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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

OBJECTIVE

The objective of the Integrated Social and Environmental Assessment (ISEA) study is to provide inputs to

identify, develop, and incorporate social and environmental considerations and measures to mainstream

them into all management stages and functions of project execution, i.e., design, implementation,

monitoring and evaluation.

The current ISEA study includes the following:

* Social and Environment Management Framework (SEMF)
* Outline criteria for the requirements of Basin Environmental Management Plan (BEMP) and the Terms

of Reference
* Detail Social and Environmental Management Plan (SEMP) of the 13 selected sub-projects studied for

the ISEA study to be launched in the first year of the Irrigation and Water Resources Management

Project (IWRMP)
* Information, Education and Communication (IEC) Strategy, and
* Integrated Pest and Nutrient Management (IPNM) Strategy

WORK APPROACH

The work approach adopted for the study consisted of:

* Effective communication and co-ordination within and between all concemed;
* Sufficient flexibility to respond to desired changes and directions;
* Introduction of holistic approach in development initiatives for sustainability of irrigation infrastructures

* Application of the innovative practices that have been tested and proven in similar projects;

* Consultation, coordination and interaction with concemed stakeholders;
* Field study of sampled sub-projects representing main types by development region, ecological

setting, management and water diversion technology; and
* Continuous dialogue and feedback with the client and the funding agency.

METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK

Review of Documents

Review of the following literatures were done: (a) Social and environmental policy, rules, acts, strategies,

plans, laws, regulations, Guidelines, directives of GoN, (b) WBs social and environmental safeguard

policies; (c)institutional review of Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR), Department of Irrigation (DOI),

Regional Irrigation Directorate (RID), Ground Water Resources Development Board/ Project

(GWRDB/P),Ground Water Resource Field Office (GWRFO), Irrigation Development Division/lrrigation
Development Sub-division/Irrigation Management Division (IDD/ IDS / IMD), Water Users' Association

(WUA) (d) relevant past projects including Nepal Irrigation Sector Project (NISP), Second Irrigation Sector

ProjecVCommunity Managed Irrigation Sector Project (SISP/CMISP), Sikta Irrigation Project, Crop

Diversification Project(CDP), Rural Electrification and Renewable Energy Project (RERE), Irrigation

Management Transfer Project (IMTP), Mahakali Irrigation Project (MIP), etc.,(e) agricultural practices and

benefits, (f) information, education and communication practices in the past projects, and (g) basin studies

of the past.
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Sub-project Selection and Study Procedures

a) Initial Screening Criteria and Sub-proiect Selection

Review of 35 surface and 7 groundwater sub-project reports were done. Nepal Irrigation Sector Project
(NISP) initial screening criteria, together with criteria suggested by the Project Directors Office (PDO),
World Bank (WB) mission and the Consulting Team (CT) were reviewed to assign weightage to sub-
projects and rank them to facilitate selection out of formally made available 42 sub-projects. Based on this
screening, a total of 13 sub-projects - 8 surface FMIS, 3 groundwater FMIS and 2 IMT sub-project were
selected as sample sub-projects.

b) Stakeholder identification and consultation

One of the most prominent features of this study was bottom up multiple stakeholders' consultation
mechanism. Each level of stakeholders was identified at the inception phase of the study. The
stakeholders were classified as primary, co-primary, secondary and tertiary evaluating each stakeholder
group's degree of direct interfacing with and influencing the benefits, process and, impact of the sub-project
development, implementation and management. After the identification of stakeholders related to the ISEA
needs of the study, bottom-up participatory stakeholders' consultations were organized. These
consultations were more concentrated at the sub-project level and included farmers, beneficiary
households, general water users, potentially affected persons vis-a-vis the sub-project, WUA/ farmers
informal organizations, local governance/social leaders, IMD/IDD/ISD/GWFO officials/overseers/AOs with
the objective of identifying and understanding key social and environmental issues, concems, impacts and
consequently develop a framework to meet the responses. However, depending on the types of
stakeholders and the specific objective to be attained, the issues for discussions varied. The consultations
with the stakeholders in the sub-project area helped to understand the issues and associated problems
along with the suggestions on various aspects of irrigation management with focus on irrigation system's
performance, drainage system, O&M cost and water charges, WUA organization, administration and
management, institutional mechanism, women, indigenous people and disadvantaged groups, agricultural
intensity, pricing of agri-products, extension services, IPNM, IEC and last but not the least resettlement
and rehabilitation (R&R)which formed an integral part in developing the SEMF.

c) Participatory Tools

To make the data collection procedure truly participatory, the tools for information collection were selected
accordingly. Participatory tools and information collection processes relative to social and environmental
assessment included PRA tools like- Key Informant's Interview (KIl), Focus Group Discussion (FGD),
Group Meetings and Informal Discussions. A total of 723 households were interviewed during the
beneficiary assessment and censuses of affected households were also taken.

d) Sampling procedure

* Proportionate stratified sampling with structured survey questionnaire for collecting the data at the
household level across the command area.

* Purposive sampling under the non-probability framework for collecting qualitative data using both
structured and unstructured checklist for PRA.

e) Data Analysis

The collected data were analyzed using quantitative and qualitative data analysis techniques.
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REVIEW OF POLICIES

From the review of GoN's social and environmental policy, strategies, plans, laws, regulations, Guidelines

and directives along with the WB social and environmental safeguard policies and their updates from the

specific sustainable irrigation development standpoint a number of gaps were identified. The identified

gaps led to follow-up reform recommendations which are categorized into i) project level reforms and ii)

regulatory policy level reforms. For the efficient implementation of the proposed IWRMP, it is

recommended that DOI be made the lead responsible agency to undertake the necessary reforms and

compliance for the project under its Components A and B, while for regulatory policy level reforms WECS

being the lead facilitating agency under the Component C, it should undertake these reforms during

implementation of the project.

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

Required data on the basis of the prepared checklist by using the identified participatory tools were

generated during the field study. The major findings in this aspect were:

* Lack of knowledge on balanced use of FYM and chemical fertilizers.
* No awareness regarding the IPM and IPNM techniques
* Arrangement of market linkages especially for perishable crops, transportation facilities and modem

communication facilities are recommended so as to optimize the benefits of farm production to the

farmers.
* The District Agricultural Development Offices, agriculture centers and other related organizations need

to actively support the farmers in terms of knowledge transfer and timely provision of sufficient agri-

inputs.

Integrated Pest and Nutrient Management Strategy was suggested with the objective of maintaining soil

fertility for sustainable agricultural productivity and controlling pests and weeds by using one or more

approaches to crop conservation in eco-friendly manner thereby increasing profit of the farmers through

careful and efficient use of mineral fertilizers, organic manures and bio-fertilizers.

INFORMATION, EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION STRATEGY

One of the major findings from the field was that there was no practice of using selective tool for

addressing and reaching out to the audiences on the basis of literacy status, gender, language, identity

(such as indigenous people) and disadvantaged/vulnerable groups (such as Dalits, and landless

depending more on the local common property resources). All the target groups were given one set of

information using a fixed tool and mechanism. This non-selective and non-inclusive approach created a

disparity of information level among the stakeholders and members within the same community/ group.

During this assessment, different gaps and barriers to efficient and effective information dissemination and

communication were also identified. From the identified constraints, it is acknowledged that for a

successful achievement of proposed project objectives it is vital to strengthen communication within and

between different stakeholders of the project at the planning/pre-construction and construction phase.

IWRMP sub-projects being demand-driven, IEC is considered as a crucial part of SEMF design. Hence, for

overcoming the barriers and bridging the gaps, strategic measures to be adopted during the sub-project

cycle have also been suggested.
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IDENTIFICATION OF SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS IN THE SAMPLED SUB. PROJECTS

Review of documents, lessons learned from the past projects, field visits and analysis of primary and
secondary information led to the identification of potential social and environmental impacts during pre-
construction, construction and O&M phase in the sampled surface, ground water and IMT sub-projects.
Based on this, the CT has developed lists of generic potential social and environmental issues according to
ecological type, management type and location of the sub-projects. Since the sub-projects are small in size
and mostly rehabilitation/major rehabilitation types, it is assumed that there will be no major social and
environmental impacts. However, suitable mitigation majors to minimize the adverse impacts that might
happen during different stages of the sub-project cycle and augmentation measures to enhance beneficial
impacts have also been suggested.

SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK

Preparation of Social and Environmental Management Framework helps in the following aspects:

* Recommendation for Incorporation of SEMP in Project Planning and Design.
* Monitoring of Compliance of SEMP during Construction and Operation.

The social and environmental management framework provides Guidelines on the following aspects:

* Initial social and environmental screening criteria fulfilling the GoN's and the WB's safeguard
requirements

* Social and Environmental Assessment (SEA) procedure and responsibility
* Integrated Social and Environmental Management Plan (ISEMP)
* Resettlement Policy and Plan
* Women, Indigenous and Disadvantaged Groups Development Strategy
* Physical Resources Management Guidelines
* Monitoring and Evaluation Framework with indicators, methods, responsible agency and the schedule.

Initial Social and Environmental Screening Criteria and Guidelines

The social and environmental screening Guidelines for the sub-projects to be implemented under the
IWRMP have been suggested as per.the GoN's legal criteria and the World Bank's safeguard policies.
Based on the suggested criteria, it has to be decided whether the sub-projects are subject to IEE/ISE,
EIA/SIA or no EA process. Also, the negative lists of activities compiled from policy, laws, regulations, plan
and Guidelines of the GoN, International Convention, and the WB safeguard policies, which will not be
supported under IWRMP, have been given. These activities should be checked during the screening of the
sub-projects. The initial screening exercise of the sub-project and the field verification for the same is
conducted by an interdisciplinary team of RID/GRDB on the basis of the information provided by sub-
project implementing field office (IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO).

Social and Environmental Assessment Procedures

The steps for the social and environmental assessment for the sub-projects requiring IEE/ISE or EIA/SIA
which are based upon the existing GoN's policies, plans legislations and the WB safeguard operational
policies have been explained. Together with this, the implementation responsibilities of the concemed
political, public, private sector, community and non-govemmental agencies in the screening and
assessment activities have been stated clearly. In this regard, the institutional arrangement for effective
implementation of ISEA document has also been proposed which, however, needs to be initiated by
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Department of Inigation as project implementing agency with mutual agreement from various project

stakeholders.

The SEA procedures are enhanced by participatory public consultation, information, education and

communication processes that reflect both the GoN and the WB's equity, disclosure and transparency

requirements. Accordingly WUA, NGOIWUA facilitator, contractor and field sub-project implementing unit

and local govemment units are involved in the implementation of SEMP.

As an important part of SEMP, social and environmental monitoring needs to be carried out in every stages

of the sub-project cycle covering three types of monitoring: base line monitoring, compliance monitoring,

and impact monitoring. The nature and purpose of monitoring are different in various stages of project

processes viz. pre-construction stage, construction stage, and operation and maintenance stage. The

issues to be monitored, location, indicators, methods, responsible agencies and monitoring schedule have

been discussed in the monitoring framework suggested for the sample sub-projects. Together with this, the

M&E framework for the IWRMP as a whole is also suggested.

Resettlement and RehabiIi-' on(R&R) Framework

a) Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF)

Based on the field observations of the sampled surface FMIS and ground water sub-projects and the

review of the Resettlement Policy Frameworks of other irrigation development projects implemented by the

DOI including policy and regulatory frameworks of the Nepalese govemment for resettlement, a generic

R&R Framework was developed. Although the sampled sub-projects do not involve major loss of land and

properties and hence do not warrant a Resettlement Policy rather the R&R Framework developed mayl be

used by the DOI in future sub-projects which might require major resettlement due to the loss of

tremendous amount of agricultural land, higher number of building structures, and other properties.

The steps in R&R framework involves (i) objectives; (ii) guiding pblicies; (iii) components triggering R&R;

(iv) estimated population to be displaced; (v) eligibility criteria for PAP; (vi) RAP preparation and approval;

(vii) consultation mechanism for RAP preparation; (viii) R&R entitlement policy; (ix) institutional mechanism

for entitlement delivery; (x) grievance redress mechanism; (xi) financing for R&R; (xii) monitoring and

evaluation.

b) Resettlement Action Plan (RAP)

While screening the sub-projects, if the issues related to resettlement are triggered, the RAP will have to

be prepared for the concemed sub-project. Such a plan is to be prepared in consultation with the Project

Affected Persons (PAPs) in the pre-planning phase. Voluntary relocation is to be encouraged to the extent

possible, as most of.the relocation may pertain to encroachers.

Women, Indigenous and Disadvantaged Groups Development-Framework

A framework for the inclusion of women, indigenous and disadvantaged groups (such as the Dalits,

Landless) for the implementation of the IWRMP has been developed.

Gender development strategy has been suggested keeping in mind the low socio-economic status of

women and their differential access to resources and decision-making so as to ensure social justice,

reduce their marginalization and empower them to draw maximum benefits from development projects

including the irrigation ones. The gender activities are to be implemented throughout the sub-project cycle
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beginning from the pre-planning, planning, and implementation stages because involvement of women
groups in the identification of impacts and opportunities through sub-project activities will form the basis for
preparation of gender sensitive sub-project activities.

Similady, the field studies have found that there are different indigenous ethnic groups and substantial
population of disadvantaged groups like Dalits/Janajatis in the sampled sub-projects. Attempt to identify
issues that may constrain their participation in the project was made and thereby suggestive measures to
enhance their involvement and enable them to access project benefits at par with the others are also
recommended. The development framework for the indigenous and Dalits should form an integral part of
the sub-project plan and its implementation should be synchronized with other project interventions at
WUA level.

Cultural Property Management Guidelines

To safeguard the cultural properties which have high socio-cultural values, recommendation was made as
a 'Cultural Property Management Guidelines', as per the WB's requirement, to be complied with the
process of implementing the irrigation sub-projects. A number of management altematives like- (i)
relocation of irrigation sub-projects so that sites and structures can be preserved, studied, and restored
intact in situ; or (ii) relocation of cultural property structures so that they can be preserved, studied, and
restored on alternate sites were also suggested.

SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN

Integrated Social and Environmental Management Plan (ISEMP) has been developed for the first year sub-
projects.

The ISEMP or SEMP of the sub-projects under IWRMP covers- (i) identification of set of responses to
potentially adverse impacts; (ii) determination of site-specific, detailed requirements for ensuring that those
responses are made effectively and in a timely manner; (iii) description of the means for meeting those
requirements. It provides guidance on how to prepare and ensure the effective implementation of the social
and environmental management tasks during the phases of sub-project development, monitoring and
evaluation including the cost for mitigation, M&E, capacity building and environmental auditing.

A SEMP covers the sub-project measures for:

a) Social and environmental mitigation: The SEMP identifies site-specific, cost-effective and detailed
measures that will mitigate or reduce the identified adverse social and environmental impacts to
acceptable levels. The mitigation measures should be integrated into sub-project design and tender
documents. The implementing responsibilities for the mitigation measures together with the mitigation
costs have been estimated for each sample sub-projects.

b) Capacity development and training: The SEMP draws on the ISEA's assessment of the existing social
and environmental capability at all levels (from sub-project site to the ministry level) for supporting
timely and effective implementation of project components and mitigation measures. The SEMP
recommends specific, targeted training, together with the cost, for project staff, contractors, and
community groups, where necessary, to ensure the implementation of ISEA recommendations. In
addition, the SEMP provides specific recommendations for operational arrangements to carry out
mitigation and monitoring measures, where needed.
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c) Social and environmental monitoring: As an important part of ISEA study, the M&E framework to be

followed during the pre-construction, construction and O&M phase of the sub-project cycles and the

overall framework for the IWRMP activities were also suggested. The SEMP includes the cost

estimates for the monitoring activities for each category of sub-projects. Provision of hiring

professionals from the market, if the in-house DOI/GRDB staff are not adequate to carry out social and

environmental monitoring, has also been made.

d) Social and environmental management cost: As noted from consultations with various stakeholders

that more often it was not possible for contractors to implement the social and environment

management measures as no budgetary provision were made to cover these works. Considering

sustainability of sub-projects under IWRMP, the cost of mitigation measures and social and

environmental monitoring should be incorporated within the sub-project/project cost estimates.

During the course of sub-project preparation, the design and sub-project preparation team should

incorporate all the mitigation/benefit enhancement measures in the project preparation process. These

will include physical measures such as land and property acquisition, bio-engineering, canal lining,

slope protection, borrow pit/quarry rehabilitation as well as other activities covering institutional

development (training and awareness), etc. These activities should be designed considering the social

acceptance and economic viability perspectives as well. The cost estimate of these activities should

also be made during detailed designing phase of the project.

In addition, during the course of IEE / EIA /SEMP study, the study team shall clearly identify the site

specific mitigation measures in terms of physical measures, land acquisition and rehabilitation, site

clearance, etc and other forms of measures including institutional development as well as estimate the

cost for social and environmental monitoring and auditing as a part of social and environment

management cost.

e) Environmental auditing: In accordance with the prevailing EPR 1997, the Environmental Auditing

should be carried out by Ministry of Environment, Science and Technology; after two years of

commissioning of sub-project. Information from monitoring should be utilized for carrying out

environmental auditing. The environmental auditing should be done against SEMP also for the sub-

projects undertaken. The auditing plan, schedule and cost have been suggested accordingly.

f) Integration of SEMP with the sub-projects: The SEMP must be prepared, reviewed and approved by

the DOI before tendering of civil works contracts. The SEMP thus prepared should be integrated in the

planning, designing, budgeting and implementing the sub-projects as mandated by the Bank and

agreed by the DOI. To ensure the integration of SEMP with sub-projects,.DOI's authorization to

division chief to designate SEMP preparation and M&E Team is necessary and DOI shall recruit NGO

(WUA facilitator) to assist in SEMP capability building process. Also a participatory SEMP review

workshop should be organized for the central level stakeholders.

INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

The review of institutional arrangement led to the identification of institutions/stakeholders involved in

Social and Environmental Management. Social and environmental review and assessment of existing

institutional arrangement informed that social and environmental assessment capability of the related

project implementing agencies is low as it is not appropriately designed and mobilized. Based on these

findings, and after assessing different altemative arrangements, recommendations on operational

capability enhancement approach of the existing DOI units requiring minimal intervention were made. This

approach is considered to have.a long term viability of the proposed institutional arrangement for the ISEA
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as it does not only work like "cart before the horse" syndrome in view of the imminent macro administrative

and political reforms in the country but also recognizes the administrative practices that have better

chances of functioning effectively in the DOI. The institutional responsibilities for conducting tasks and

processes for the .ISEA study have been elaborately discussed and the necessary reforms are suggested.

The needs assessment to be undertaken by the PIU will be supported by the capacity gaps associated
with the responsibilities and proposed positions that have been identified and discussed. Based on this

assessment a comprehensive capacity building, training program should be designed. An organization and
management arrangement for the training and workshop program to be conducted by the DOI as a part of

its institutional strengthening activity has also been developed.

ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS

Altemative analysis of approaches for consideration in relation to project components specially relating to
Component A and B have been suggested and the logical outcome of this analysis is expected to help
improve the effectiveness of existing irrigation management and practices as follows:

* Formulation of a policy and a supportive regulatory system on resource prioritization, development and
use of natural resources to ensure execution of natural resource-based development projects
according to the legally articulated national priority.

* Implementation of community-based participatory social and environmental assessment with.
improvements to adapt it according to the needs of the sub-projects in different ecological,
management and technological settings.

* Adoption of basin-wise approach in irrigation development planning.
* Adoption of altemative technologies with strong institutional management to support and promote such

irrigation practices by making technical manpower and spare parts locally available.

BASIN MANAGEMENT

A thorough review of the major River Basin Management Plans prepared in the past was done.

Paudi Khola River Basin was selected as a sample basin which has mountainous characteristics at the

upper area from the catchment whereas hilly characteristics in the command area and having an average
elevation less than 1000 m from MSL. Basin study of Paudi River was considered necessary due to the
fact that the possibilities of future water-based projects in that river basin are high. Therefore, assessment
of viability of these projects from resource availability consideration and analysis of possible adverse effect

of these projects on existing water usages within the basin was needful.

Water use pattern and projection in the sub-basin informed that the water balance of the basin is not much

disturbed and there is still an existing water balance on monthly basis. Kirinche Irrigation Sub-project, one

of the sampled sub-projects for the ISEA study, is feasible with respect to water balance situation of the

basin.

Conditions Triggering Preparation of Basin Environment Management Plan

The following are the major factors triggering preparation of Basin Environment Management Plan: i)

National Water Plan recognizes river basin approach to integrated development and management of water

resources, ii) Upstream and downstream linkages in water use, water right and conflict, iii) Storage
reservoir management, and prediction and anticipation of riparian issues, iv) Water quality management,
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and v) Adoption of suitable irrigation method such as non-conventional irrigation practices to induce

environment-frendly water efficiency measures.

On the basis of the selected river basin study and review of related literature, criteria for preparing terms of

reference of a typical Basin Environment Management Plan were identified.

Conclusion

It is concluded from the overall ISEA study that the sub-projects to be implemented under the proposed
IWRMP do not have major social and environmental adverse impacts. The SEMP based on the SEMF is

developed for all the 13 sample sub-projects to be implemented during all three phases of the sub-project
cycle. However, it is recommended that before implementing any sub-project, it has to be screened
against the Criteria developed under the Social and Environmental Management Framework and

appropriate level of Environmental Assessment should be done. The recommended SEMP including
environmental and social mitigation/enhancement included in the tender document so as to ensure

appropriate level of social and environmental management as desired by the Project.
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Integrated Social and Environmental Assessment Introduction

Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 THE CONTEXT

The Integrated Social and Environmental Assessment (ISEA) Study supports and supplements the

proposed Irrigation and Water Resources Management Project (IWRMP). The ISEA provides significant

synergies through consciously establishing the constructive links between society and nature in the context

of the proposed project. Social and environmental processes thus integrated with the project's

development cycle will provide a sustainable framework for the utilization and management of irrigation

water in the best interest of the stakeholders. Such an integrated framework of social and environmental,

assessment for the project execution is perhaps the most innovative as well as challenging feature of the

present study.

The overall objective of the ISEA is to provide inputs to the IWRMP in accordance with the relevant

Government policies and legislation and the World Bank Operational Guidelines through identification of

key environmental and social issues as a means of capturing direct and indirect social and environmental

outcomes. The specific objective of this study is to identify and analyze key social, environmental and

institutional issues and hence prepare guideline framework for social and environmental management of

project activities. This will lead to the mainstreaming of the recommendations made by the study into the

decision making processes of all aspect of the project, i.e., design, implementation, monitoring and

evaluation.

1.2 IRRIGATION AND WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT PROJECT

1.2.1 Project Rationale

The IWRMP has been proposed as a follow-up project to the recently completed Nepal Irrigation Sector

Project by the Govemment of Nepal (GoN) for World Bank funding. GoN has constituted a Project

Preparation Unit (PPU) to lead this process under the overall guidance of the Director General (DG) of the

Department of Irrigation (DOI).

Besides the recently completed National Water Plan, DOI has prepared an Irrigation Development Vision

and Action Plan that aims to provide sustainable services for improved agriculture and livelihood support

through controlled irrigation facilities, and based on local resource mobilizatiQn through a partnership of

users, government, local bodies and the private sector. To implement this vision of sustainable, efficient

and productive irrigation systems, the DOI has proposed the IWRMP, with Bank support, which will involve

a combination of investments and institutional/policy reforms. Understanding the fact that an improved and

expanded irrigation system will be a key transformative input for agricultural growth, by enhancing water

control and management, this project is expected to facilitate complementary investment in improved

seeds, modern inputs and agronomic practices, and market related investments which, together, will raise

crop yields, cropping intensity and farm incomes. The project will enhance integrated management of

water resources, development and rehabilitation of surface irrigation infrastructures of Farmer Managed

Irrigation Systems (FMIS), development of groundwater irrigation infrastructure of FMIS, and improving the

joint DOI-WUA management of Agency Managed Irrigation Systems (AMIS) through Irrigation

Management Transfer (IMT).
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The proposed project plans a holistic development strategy for irrigation water sector development and

management through participatory decision making processes. Agricultural intensification and

diversification to be supported under this proposed intervention is expected to contribute to creation of both

on-farm and off-farm employment and create the enabling environment for private sector participation in

this sector. The immediate objective of the project preparation work is to prepare a sector investment

project that will promote sound policies, investment plans, and institutions for the irrigation and water

resources sector; and institutionalize improved arrangements to enhance FMIS and AMIS productivity.

1.2.2 Project Components

The project consists of four components:

A. Irrigation infrastructure development and improvement: The output of this component will be better

irrigation services from existing and i/or new schemes which are or will be managed by farmers

(FMIS). The component will involve a) physical rehabilitation of FMIS in three westem regions; (b)

identification, design and construction of new small & medium surface and groundwater irrigation

schemes; (c) construction of supporting infrastructure such as feeder roads, paths and footbridges,

river protection as and where appropriate; and (d) on-farm investments in non-conventional

irrigation technologies.

B. Completion and Consolidation of Irrigation Management Transfer Reform: The output of this

component will be improved arrangements and instruments for O&M of public irrigation schemes

transferred to user groups. For public schemes being proposed for transfer during the project

period, this component will involve a program of minor rehabilitation. And for all schemes covered

by this component - whether already transferred or to be transferred - it will involve: (a) preparing

and implementing an Asset Management Plan which will set priorities for rehabilitation and

maintenance for the relevant irrigation schemes; (b) defining and < S

financially supporting incentive mechanisms including matching \

grants; (c) improving capacity of DOI regional/field offices to .

provide assistance during emergencies to small and
medium FMIS; and (d) developing efficient institutional v.

arrangements for investments in rehabilitation and
maintenance (e.g., contracting and outsourcing) .

C. Institutional and Policy Support: The output of this o r ISEA APPROACH ] .
co

component is more streamlined and effective provision of C.C

water-management and irrigation-related services. It . Q

involves three sub-components: (a) Water Resource a

Management; (b) Irrigation Service Improvement; and (c) C -.

On-Farm Water Productivity. Environment
Figure1i1:ProjectConsiderations

D. Integrated Crop and Water Management Component: This
component will include both the FMIS and IMT sub-projects. The focus of this component lies on

the enhancement of productivity and profitability of agriculture by promoting improved water

management and agronomic practices and facilitating better linkages with input and output

markets.

The social, environmental and technical aspects of the above components are considered to address

crucial issues to be incorporated in the management cycle of the sub-projects in order to attain the

equitable and sustainable delivery of the services, while meeting social and environmental quality (Figure

1 Concept note of IWRMP, 21 October, 2005.
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1-1). On the other hand, considerations towards policy and plan have been made to assess the
appropriateness of the prevailing policy and identify the need of potential policy reform for better
environmental management and social inclusion.

1.2.3 Project Area

For Component A: Sub-projects under this component will be located in three westem regions covering hills,
mountains and Terai areas, and will consist of FMIS and some new sub-project districts (Figure 1-2). Sub-
projects will include surface and groundwater irrigation, mainly for major rehabilitation (may be including some
new structures) and rehabilitation schemes and new groundwater irnigation schemes. The sub-projects
proposed to be included under the project are small (<25 ha in Hills and <200 ha in Terai), medium (25-100 ha
in Hills and 200-2,000 ha in Terai) and large (500-1,000 ha in Hills and 2,000-5,000 ha in Terai) irrigation
systems as defined in the Irrigation Policy 2003.

For Component B: Schemes under this project component are IMT sub-projects in DOI-WUA jointly managed
large AMIS.

1.3 OBJECTIVES, SCOPE AND DELIVERABLES OF ISEA

The key objectives of the ISEA are to:

I. Assess social and environmental concems such that investment decisions are sustainable and lead to
equitable sharing of benefits to the extent possible.

II. Assess sources of water and its current use, water quality, assess depletion trends, assess trends of
degrading water quality including in groundwater sub-projects, etc.

III. Assess the capacity of existing and proposed institutions to manage and enhance environmental and
social aspects of project components and related activities and recommend gap filling measures.

IV. Determine key social and environmental issues in the Water sector and irrigation and drainage service
delivery as relevant to the project objective of maximizing the productivity of water in an environmentally
and socially sustainable manner.

V. Analyze and quantify the impacts and design project activities in a consultative manner.
VI. Determine the sustainable and appropriate institutional arrangements to mainstream management of

social and environmental issues in the irrigation sector.
VII. Outline the criteria for the requirement for basin environmental management plan.

VII. Detail social and environmental management plan for the first year sub-projects under the project, and
IX. Prepare information, communication and education strategy for effective project information

dissemination, multi-stakeholder consultation and dialogues and participatory involvement at all the
stages of project execution.

The scope of work included compilation of existing environmental and social knowledge base relevant for
addressing environmental and social issues in the water sector in Nepal. Hydrologic, irrigation system, socio-
economic and environmental data were to be compiled wherever possible to provide a spatial perspective for
the analysis. The CT was to collate DOI key social and environmental data of the study area through existing
commercially-available datasets, the DOI, WECS and also from other relevant departments. These data were
to be provided by appropriate hydrologic or administrative units and included social data relating to socio-
economic characteristics, WUAs, ethnic distribution, etc., environmental data relating to industrial, municipal,
agricultural and other pollution of surface and ground water, water logging, other resource degradation, and
environmental health related to water. Identification and consultation with key stakeholders, social and
environmental impacts assessment, analysis of altematives, review of policy aspects of the GoN and the World
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Bank including several natonal legislatons, acts, rules & regulations, insfitutional assessment, assessment of

agrcultural practices and farm retums were to be undertaken under the scope of work for the ISEA study.

The ISEA study was expected to deliver the following main outputs:

* Scoping and screening key issues and potential project impacts;

* Developing Social and Environmental Management Framework (SEMF) for the irrigation
schemes that are likely to be covered under this project;

* Preparing Social and Environmental Management Plans(SEMP) for the first year

investment activities;

* Basin Environmental Management Plan framework;

* Formulating a training and capacity building plan on inclusion of social and environrmental
issues in overall decision making;

* Developing Integrated Pest and Nutrient Management (IPNM) Strategy.

* Developing an Information, Education and Communication (IEC) strategy.

1.4 APPROACH AND METHODOLOGY

The Consulting Team (CT) prepared the approach and methodology based on understanding of the project

objectives and the ISEA key principles to address the social and environmental issues while providing its

services. It reviewed the project related documents and had discussions with concemed personnel (DOI staff,
DOI consultants, ISEA CT, IMT consultants, mission members) to get conversant with the project components,

project area, strategy and implementing organization and their own past experiences in the irrigation sector.

Particular attention was given.to the specific scope of the services as indicated in the TOR and outcome of

the working consultative meetings. With these bases, the CT attempted to apply the conceptualized
strategic approach, which is discussed below:

* Application of the innovative practices that have been tested and proven in similar projects;

* Demand-driven participatory approach during project preparation and fieldwork;
* Consultation, coordination and interaction with the Client, beneficiaries/communities and other

concemed stakeholders;
* Thoughtful considerations in consensus building;
* Institutional strengthening and capacity building;
* Emphasis on social and environmental aspects together with the.issues relating to social equity,

inclusiveness and accessibility, poverty, gender, cast and ethnicity so as to increase the legitimacy
of irrigation development process; and

. Introduction of holistic approach in development initiatives for sustainability of irrigation

infrastructure.

The CT's general work approach comprised:

* Clearly defined management roles and responsibilities of all team members;
* Effective communication and co-ordination within and between all concemed;
* Sufficient flexibility to respond to desired changes and directions;
* Systematic procedures for quality control; and
* Systematic monitoring of both process and performance.
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1.4.1 Review of Documents

For collecting secondary information social and environmental policy and regulatory mechanism were
rigorously reviewed. Though the country has a stand-alone social policy, the CT made an attempt to review
the social issues related to women, indigenous people and other disadvantaged groups as outlined in the
Tenth Five-Year Plan (2002-2007) which was the guiding policy document of GoN in the social sector as
well as the World Bank's Operational Policies and Guidelines on environmental assessment, natural
habitats, forests, pesticide management, indigenous people, involuntary resettlement and physical cultural
resources.

Review of Government's irrigation and environmental policies, strategies, plans, laws, regulations,
Guidelines, directives, intemational conventions and the World Bank's social and environmental safeguard
policies was done to identify the gaps, weaknesses and strengths and suggest for the policy and legal
reforms by assessing their appropriateness as well as adequacy in terms of the ISEA study and the
proposed IWRMP. A number of World Bank documents including social and environmental source books,
Guidelines, Public Work Directives(PWD) and their updates have also been reviewed with a view to
validate social inclusion and environmental friendliness in the regime of the sustainable irrigation
management and address the involuntary resettlement concems.

The institutional review was undertaken to assess relative social and environmental responsibilities,
strengths, weaknesses and limitations of different institutions including Water Users' Associations (WUAs),
Irrigation Development Divisions and Sub-divisions(IDD/IDS), Groundwater Resources Field Offices
(GWRFO), Participatory Irrigation Managemeni/rrigation Management Transfer (IMT)-based Irrigation
Management Division (IMD), Regional Irrigation Directorate (RID), Groundwater Resources Development
Board/Project (GWRDB/P), Department of Irrigation (DOI) and Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR).

Relevant projects completed in the past were reviewed with the purpose of deriving social and
environmental lessons from the past projects and build up on them in the ISEA study design.

Additionally to collect secondary data on irrigation water availability, design, agriculture production and
practices various agriculture and irrigation related documents were also reviewed in tandem.
A detail list of documents reviewed is given in Annex-1.

1.4.2 Sampling of Sub-projects for Field Studies

The CT together with the Client identified and selected sample sub-projects after the review of available
reports (available feasibility studies, appraisal documents and field reports) of the surface and groundwater
FMIS and relevant IMT) irrigation sub-projects. During the selection of sample sub-projects, the CT
developed a matrix with different variables for social, environmental, technical and general features of the
identified sub-projects. During this process, the initial screening criterion developed by DOI was taken into
account together with criteria suggested by the mission members. Based on these criteria, the sub-projects
were given weightage to rank them to facilitate selection out of formally made available 43 sub-projects
reports, 35 surface water and 8 ground water schemes. The CT in. agreement with the project
management selected 12 FMIS sample sub-projects in total - four (3 surface water and 1 ground water
cluster) sub-projects from each of the three development regions in West Nepal. These representative sub-
projects were distributed over the ecological belts - mountain, hill and terai, and one ground water sub-
project in terai in each development region. The sample sub-project selection for FMIS was based on i) the
social criteria (pattern of land distribution, extent of existence of socially and economically disadvantaged
groups, food sufficiency), ii) environmental criteria (prone to disaster and effects on the natural habitat of
fauna and flora for surface irrigation sub-projects; land subsidence and salinity for ground water irrigation)
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and iii) technical criteria (size of cultivable command area and type of project for mountain/hill, and size of

cultivable command area and cost per hectare for terai) for surface irrigation and (discharge and total cost

of the project) for groundwater irrigation. The CT gave weightage to these criteria on a scale of 1-5, five

being the highest and 1 being the lowest. While finally selecting the sub-projects for the ISEA, special

attention was given to the accessibility and security situation of the sub-project area. The sub-projects thus

selected are given in the Table 1-1.

1.4.3 Types of Sampled Sub-projects

a) FMIS

Farmer Managed Irrigation Systems (FMIS), both old and new, are the most indigenous irrigation providers

in Nepal. They have been developed and managed by the farming community. Common resource-base of

water, organizational autonomy and collective action are hallmarks of FMIS. They manage 70 percent of

the country's irrigated area of 1.1 million hectares. They occupy spetial status in the national political and

agricultural economy for their significant impact on equity, resource mobilization, conservation and food

security.2 They are the main source of livelihood of the local farmers, who constitute more than four fifth of

the country's population of more than 27.6 million. Farmers' organizations/WUAs are organized in both

types of irrigation scheme-surface and groundwater. They self-manage and self-regulate these schemes.

b) IMT

Irrigation Management Transfer (IMT) means a process in which some functions and responsibilities of

management, formerly exercised by a state agency, are transferred to an organization of the users of the

irrigation system. A govemment undertakes IMT to i) reduce public expenditures; ii) improve irrigation

performance and generate surplus production to enhance sustainability of irrigation facilities; and iii)

conserve water resources and reduce resource consumption. It further identifies other potential benefits of

building successful local organizations. These benefits, for the local people through IMT are empowerment,

confidence building, forming social capital and reduction of dependency. 3

From 1992, irrigation management transfers have been taking place in agency-managed systems of Nepal.

The Irrigation Policy of Nepal states that all irrigation systems irrigating up to 2000 ha in the terai and 500

ha. in the hills are to be fully transferred to farmers. Larger public systems (more. than 2000 ha.) are the

candidates for participatory joint irrigation management transfer (PJIMT) where farmers' WUA and public

irrigation management division share responsibility to operate and maintain their part of the irrigation

system. This means farmers' WUA will be responsible to manage, operate and-maintain branch canal level

irrigation infrastructure and associate tasks and the public irrigation management division will be

responsible for upper level irrigation infrastructure such as main canal, headwork, etc. Both the partners

under a PJIMT will eventually sign a service contract, which will legally define each party's role and

responsibility, and also the incentives and penalties if each party does not comply with the provisions stated

in the contract.

2 Prachanda Pradhan and Upendra Gautam, 'Farmer Managed Irmigaton Systems in Nepal: Challenge and Response,' FMIS Promobon Tnust, Kathmandu,

Nepal, May 2003.
3 Charles Abemetlhy, Can Programs of Inigation Management Transfer be Completed Successfully,- Prachanda Pradhan and Upendra Gautam ed.2005,

Farmer Managed Imrigaton Systems and Govemance Altematives, FMIS Promobon Trust. Kathmandu, Nepal, May 2005.
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Table 1-1: Distribution of Sample Sub-projects by Development Regions and Ecological Belts for
FMIS and IMT Components

A. FMIS Comronent
RegonEcloicl el Dstct Namne of Irrigation Sub- Size StageRegion |Ecological Belt | District | rec|(fa |

Project (ha)
SURFACE WATER

Far- Western Mountain Darchula Cholaegad 58 Major Rehab.4

Development Region Hill Doti Kalapatthareshwor 80 Rehab.
Terai Kanchanpur Chandani 480 Major Rehab.

Mid- Western Mountain Dailekh Jugeni Khola 78 Major Rehab.
Development Region Hill Surkhet Itaura 70 Major Rehab.

_ Terai Bardiya Manpur Mainapur 495 Major Rehab.
Western Mountain Lamjung Kirche Kandabote 40 Major Rehab.

Development Region Hill S Damua Phant 220 Rehab.
Terai Rupandehi Kajarar Khola 1200 Rehab.

GROUND WATER
Terai Rupandehi Suryapura Shallow Tube 500 New

well cluster
Terai Kanchanpur Daiji Deep Tube well 240 New

_____ _____ ____ ____ _____ ____ c luster_ _ _ _

Terai Dang Rajpur Shallow Tube 315 New
I I_ well Cluster

B. IMT Component
Eastem Development I Terai Jhapa | Kankai | 7,000 | Rehab.

Region |Terai Saptar Westem Koshi 12,000 Rehab.

In case of IMT sample sub-project, the CT together with the Client reviewed the recommendations of the
IMT Completion Report (2004) and the short list of the proritized sub-projects contained in the IMT Interim
Report (2006) for DOI IMT program in the first year of IWRMP. Based on the review5, the Kankai Irrigation
System (KIS) and West Koshi Irrigation System were considered as IMT candidates for field study out of
the three prioritized larger public irrigation systems (irrigating some 23, 000 ha. in total) on the basis of the
following criteria:

Kankai

i) IMT experience and practice in the seven branch canals transferred to WUAs in last 10 years provides a
good basis for extending IMT in all the branch canals; ii) water for the system is locally controlled, and iii)
the physical system is relatively in good condition; iv) The 5 and 8 secondary canals have not been
transferred to the farmers and the secondary canal 9 has already been turned-over to the farmers for
irrigation management. The reason for taking both the tumed over and yet to be tumed over secondary
canals is to have a comparative look at the differences between the two.

West Koshi

i) IMT is new to the system as WUAs are recently being formed; ii) Water for the system is externally
controlled; and iii) the physical system is relatively in poor condition.6

Major rehabilitaton includes provision of new structure
5 Prachanda Pradhan and Charies Abemethy (2006), Nepal Imgaton and Water Resources Project: Intenm Report on IMT Component B, March; and

Department of Imgation (2004), Irigation Management Transfer Project Compbtion Report November, and Prachanda Pradhan, Observaton of Field Trip
(IWRM), May 2006.

6 Final selection of the Kankai and West Kothi Irrigation Systems based on the mentioned criteria for IMT was done at a muli-lateral meeting held at the WB
office attended by the Bank mission member and irrigation speaalist, representatives of the NISP Project Coordinators office, the WB ISEA consultants
and the ISEA study team leader on 31 May, 2006.
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1.4.4 Field Work Preparation and Processes

Field Work Preparation

Different tools developed during the inception phase were used to solicit primary information on social,

environmental, institutional, technical, and agricultural as well as information aspect of the study. The CT

team at the outset, in consultation with DOI, key resource persons, and review of relevant sub-project

reports identified key stakeholders for the generation of the necessary information for social, environmental

and technical assessment. This was very important part of the study.

The study time for the field was rescheduled due to April rebellion in the country. The field work duration

for 1 17 FMIS sampled sub-projects in three westem regions was about five weeks starting from May 7,

2006. For two IMT sub-projects, the field work duration was 7 days starting from June 12, 2006. The. CT

planned and organized this activity in the following steps:

> Orientation to the Field Study Team: The orientation classes began on May 7, 2006 and ended on May

12, 2006. The Orientation classes were taken by the CT team, each expert handling their individual

sections of exercises.

Formation of Sub-proiect Field Study Team: A total of 18 field staff was selected for the field study.

While selecting these staff care was taken that they had adequate knowledge of both social and

environmental aspects. The field staff were divided into a team of five - a team of four to Doti, Darchula

and Kanchanpur, a team of four to Dang and Bardiya, a team of two to Dailekh and Surkhet, a team of

five to Rupandehi and a team of three to Lamjung and Syangja and were sent to the respective field

study regions. The number of people in each team was allocated on the basis of estimated sample

households to be surveyed. For each of the team a supervisor was designated.

> Special Advices: The study team during the orientation was advised to take photographs of any

encroachment on canal area, private land, weed *and infestation on agriculture land, affected

people/location, sketch map of canal area, head works, intakes, etc. They were also suggested to bring

along any reports or documents relevant to the project. The supervisor of each team was specifically

instructed to review the data collected by the team members and verify them while in the field.

1 Identification' of Stakeholders: The stakeholders identified as primary, co-primary, secondary and

tertiary stakeholders and sub-group under each group during the desk study were met and consulted

during the field visit by the field study team.

> Aids to Each Team: Besides the translated questionnaires and checklists in Nepali language, each

team was provided with the topo map, camera, sub-project appraisal/feasibility reports, pH paper,

EPA and EPR in Nepali language and contact address of the local staff at IMD/IDD/IDS/GWRFO with

telephone numbers.

Field Work Procedures for IMT Underlying the Major Chanaes/AdaDtation on FMIS Field Work

Procedures:

The field study team for IMT was mobilized on June 12, 2006 up to June 20, 2006. Due to difference in

the management and type between the FMIS and IMT projects, the questionnaires and checklists for

IMT were adapted and improved upon the previously prepared questionnaires and checklists for FMIS.

And accordingly the field study team of four- two each for Kankai and West Koshi were given

7 Out of the 12 onginally sampled FMIS sub-projects, field study in Chandani ISP, Kanchanpur could not be oonducted due to poor project preparation.
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orientation focusing on the fact that they understood the basic differences between a FMIS and an
AMIS and the basic concept of Participatory Joint Management (PJM).

The CT having multi-disciplinary capacity developed and used both survey and Participatory Rural

Appraisal (PRA) methods for the field study. Use of both these tools was based on Participatory
Consultation Method starting from rapport building with the informants and then interacting with them
thoroughly and personally. Survey included beneficiary assessment and census of affected families while
PRA covered participant's direct observation, walkthrough, key informant interview and focus group
discussion, group meetings. The CT used these methods both individually and collaboratively depending
upon the type, extent and nature of information sought by them and the requirement to be effective within
the given area and time frame. Primary data was collected at the individual level, community/group level,
village level, and the sub-project level through multi-level consultations and by administering the tools
prepared under each method. The CT also endeavored to collect necessary secondary information on all
the aspects of the study through review of relevant documents and other recorded data.

Household Survey/Beneficiary Assessment

For each sampled sub-project under the FMIS component of the Project, beneficiary assessment was
conducted. For this purpose, the sample households were selected from the head, middle and tail of the
irrigation command areas using the simple random sampling under the probability sampling framework. In
doing so, the censuses of all the potential water user households were enumerated with a view to generate
information on the size of operational land holding. And once this was done, the farmer households were
categorized into four, namely, marginal, small, medium and large. Then, a proportionate stratified random
sampling was used to ensure the fair representation of various farm sizes in the three different locations of
the command area. This was done with the help of list of users taken from the water user/farmer
organization/Water User Association (WUA). In cases where the farmers did not have the list of users, at
first this was prepared and then the farmers were divided into four types applying the same technique as
above with the help of the local key informants and the local irrigation technician. Based on this, the data
were collected from head, middle and tail location. The samples were taken proportionately; depending
upon the total number of households, the samples were taken in 15/20 percent of the total. In doing so,
723 households were taken as samples for the beneficiary assessment in the 11 FMIS surface and
groundwater sub-projects. The set of questionnaire for beneficiary assessment survey was adapted to take
care of the features of surface and ground water sub-projects.

Given the fact that the other sets of the data to be collected were of qualitative nature, for a large number
of the issues identified in the Terms of Reference (TOR), the informants for these qualitative data were
selected using the purposive sampling under the non-probability framework. But while using the purposive
sampling, utmost care was taken to select the cross-section of the informants from the universe, which
helped in minimizing the biasness and enhancing the representativeness.

Table 1-2: Distribution of Sample Households for Beneficiary Assessment Survey in 10 Sample
Sub-projects

District System Total Households Sample Households'
FMISs:
Far-Western
Doti Kalapattheswor 223 39 (17.5%)
Darchula Cholaegad 35 15 (42.8%j

Mid-Western
Dailekh Jugeni Khola 68 20 (30%)
Surkhet Itaura 250 50 (20%)
Bardiya Manpur Mainapur 449 66 (14.7%)
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Westem
Lamjung Kinnche Kadabote 146 30 (20%)

Rupandehi Kajarar Khola 777 121 (15.5%)

Syangja Dhamua Phant 593 95 (16%)

Groundwater
Far-Western
Kanchanpur IDaiji Cluster 646 97(15%)

Mid-Western
Dang IRajpur Cluster 725 42 (5.8%)

Westem
Rupandehi ISuryapura Cluster 1071 148(13.8%)

Grand Total 4983 723(14.5%)

Note: Figures in the parentheses indicate the percentages of the sample households of sample sub-projects

Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)

The irrigation community level data were collected through the FGDs which also had the objective of giving

information to the people about the sub-projects. A total of 43 FGDs were conducted in the head, middle

and tail end of the command area of the 13 sample sub-projects with an average of 3 FGDs in each sub-

project.

Key Informant's Interview (KIl)

Altogether 50 Klls were taken in the 13 sample sub-projects with 4 KII in each sub-project on an average.

The Klls were taken with officials of the IDD/IDS/IMD, representatives of WUA/Farmer Organization,

Distrct Forest Officer, Forest Users Groups (FUGs) representatives of Women's Organization and

representatives of NGOs/CBOs, etc.

Group Meetings

Around 4-5 group meetings were organized among the representatives of beneficiary organizations, public

and private institutions, local govemment bodies, NGOs/CBOs in each sub-project area. Similarly, effort

was also made to develop the possible set of indicators for the monitoring and evaluation of the

implementation and post-construction performance of the sub-projects. Necessary information was

collected from the meetings of the users and their associations particularly to look at the pattems and

procedures of the decision-making process.

Direct Observation/Site Verification

Direct observation/site verification and walk through surveys were specially undertaken to get information

on technical, environmental and agrcultural aspects like the structure of the canals, their alignments,

settlement patterns, agricultural practices, cropping patterns, land use patterns, topography, geology,

water quality, soil quality, soil erosion, effect on vegetation, possible location for relocations/resettlements,

and the cultural and socio-economic resources. Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) analysis for Water Quality

Testing was performed on 8 sample water which was collected from the water source for canal in each

sub-project area. (Result of the test in Annex-2)

Informal Discussions

Informal discussions were held to triangulate the information generated by using the above-mentioned

tools. They were held with the localites while going for site observation, walkthrough surveys or while

sitting at the tea stalls/hotels.
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Census of Affected Households

Data of the households likely to be affected were collected through the complete enumeration of the

census and filed systematically. The census included the family structure by sex, type of the house, the

amount of land by types (Kher, Ban 9and Pakho'° ) and the number of fruit and fodder trees, timber and

non-timber trees and their valuation, the valuation of the standing crops in the land cultivated, loss of other

assets and their valua6on, sources of other household income other than agriculture, possibility of the

migration at the time of project implementation, etc. Information was also collected on the common

property resource, livelihood and the extent of loss. The censuses of affected household for the respective

sub-projects have been given in the annex of the individual sub-project reports.

> Disruption in Field Work:

a. Due to insurgency: The field study team faced a threatening situation while they were working at

Daiji DTW irrigation sub-project in Kanchanpur because two members of the team were abducted
by the rebel govemance group for 12 hours. In spite of this, the field team successfully collected

the data and necessary information. Another field study team, which went to Rajpur STW inigation
sub-project located in Dang, after working for three days were also wamed by the rebel

govemance to immediately stop their activity and go back, to which the team complied. But after

completing their field work in Bardiya, the team again retumed to Dang and completed the

remaining work.
b. Due to inadequate project preparation: The team that had been to Chandani Irrigation Sub-project

in Kanchanpur was unable to carry out their field woFk and could not collect any data. The reason

for this was basically due to inadequate sub-project preparation both in social and technical sense.

Hence, upon the advice of Irrigation Development Division Office, the team retumed back.

> Factors affecting work schedule:

The work plan that was suggested in the Inception report had to be rescheduled and the time schedule

for field work, draft final report and final report had to be postponed by one month. The reason

underlying this was the April rebellion and May political transition that delayed the field mobilization

process.

1.4.5 Multiple Stakeholders Consultation

What stands out as a prominent feature of the present study is its pattern of bottom-up multiple

stakeholders' consultaton.

Stakeholder Identification: From the very beginning, stakeholder identification, consultation and

participation were major tasks in the process of this study. Primary and secondary stakeholders were

identified evaluating each stakeholder group's degree of direct interfacing with and influencing the benefits,

process and impact of the sub-project development, implementation and management. Against this

yardstick, the identified stakeholders were categorized into four types:

(i) primary stakeholders, namely, those large number of people benefiting most positively from the

sub-project implementation and they included WUA members, local women/local farmers'

associations, landless laborers.

8 Lovland

9 Upland

10 Upland
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(ii) co-primary stakeholders, namely, those relatively less in number who are compensated by the

project because they are most negatively affected by the project implementation for a) it has

affected their property, ii) it has deprived the disadvantaged groups such as landless, Dalits, and

indigenous people from their means of livelihood emanating from common property resources

(grazing land, water resources).

(iii) secondary stakeholders, those implementing the sub-projects namely DOI, GWRDB/Project,

IMD/IDD/IDS/GWRFO, local level agricultural development and extension agencies, NGOs/CBOs

and private sector organizations operating in the command areas, which help create project

benefits and associated reforms; and

(iv) tertiary stakeholders, those influencing the project planning, implementation and its outcome such

as the civil societies/political parties, other organizations related to irrigation development such as

local govemments' units (village development committee/district development committee, district

local development office, central policy level bodies such as MoEST, MoWR, WECS, which are

needed to work in coordination for ensuring the socially and environmentally sustainable irrigation

development in the field including supporting possibility of the resettlement.in the public land.

Consultation: After the identification of stakeholders relative to the ISEA needs of the study, participatory

stakeholders' consultations were organized with the objective of understanding key social and

environmental issues, concems, impacts and consequently develop a framework to meet responses.

Participatory consultation is a common tool to all aspects of irrigation project development and hence this

tool was used by all. However, the nature and issues of consultation varied according to the specific

objectives to be achieved. Specific consultations were planned with affected communities in schemes

involving R&R issues, with vulnerable groups including Dalits and indigenous people in schemes with

significant population from these sections of the population. Accessibility was taken as a major priority

while selecting the venues for these meetings so that it could be attended by the majority of stakeholders

from the villages in the command area. In addition to them, farmers likely to be adversely affected by the

project activities such as individuals, families, and communities were also consulted.

The consultations were organized at field level and were centered on the following pertinent issues: (i)

beneficiary participation including the enhancement of participation of disadvantaged and vulnerable

groups in decision-making, planning and management; (ii) potential social impacts (positive and adverse)

of the project activities on the livelihoods and quality of life, and possible enhancement and mitigative

measures, (iii) upstream and downstream implication of the irrigation schemes, (iv) management

capacities and delivery mechanisms of local institutions, (v) govemance issues vis-a-vis role of community

leaders and elected people's representatives, (vi) cultural property protection, (vii) rehabilitation issues

including safeguards and enhancement options and conflict resolution mechanism, (viii) institutional

capacity building of the DOI and WUAs,(ix) inputs into the social and environmental management

framework, (x) dissemination of information, its adequacy, utility and impact, (xi) agricultural aspects like

cropping pattern, crop yield, technology, extension services, and (xii) ability to bear O&M cost besides

others. These consultations were organized to interact with the stakeholders for identification of pertinent

issues in irrigation and use of water, its demand and supply and ways to maximize productivity, obtain

feedback from them regarding the above mentioned multi-faceted issues and find solutions to resolve

conflicts, if any between the stakeholder groups in a participatory manner. The ultimate goal of this

consultation was to develop a participatory framework and consultation strategy for planning and designing

the schemes.

Consultation with the local govemance group particularly in the context of IMT sub-project study was

considered important because in IMT unlike FMIS, the political process is more directly at play in terms of
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generation and mobilization of resources for system O&M. So happens, as the IMT systems predominantly
functions within the govemment's budgetary culture. This sort of consultation was further justified in the
absence of elective local govemment units and the accelerated process of political change.

A number of different methods were utilized for stakeholder consultations on social and resettlement
aspects which were:

* Household surveys employing structured questionnaires with potential beneficiary farmers
* Formal and informal meetings/interviews with govemment officials
* Group meetings with DOI, Irrigation Development Divisions/Sub-divisions and line agencies
* Focus group discussion at the field on major issues such as the Land Acquisition and R&R

issues
* Focus groups with WUAs, women, affected people, vulnerable groups and disadvantaged

communities
* Selected key informant interviews to validate different data
* Census of those affected by land acquisition
* Local govemance people (4-5 representatives of divergent political forces at the local sub-

project level

Table 1-3: Multiple Stakeholder Consultation and Information Collection, Respondent Groups and
Methods

Participatory Information Collection and Consultation Methods
Respondent Groups Kil Survey FGD Observation thlk Meetings Census Workshop

Farmers * * ._*_.
Households
Potentially affected people *
vis-a-vis the sub-project .
WUAlFarmers Informal a
Organization
Local Governance/Social -
Leaders
IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO/Offici *
als/Overseers/AO .
DOI/SIEMM/PDMEIIM/GI
Divisions, RID/GWRDB/P
MoWR/WECS . * .

In addition to the multiple stakeholder groups identified, interacted with and listed above (Table 1-3), the
CT interacted with multiple extemal peer consultants including i) the WB project consultants, ii) the WB
ISEA consultants, iii) the WB IMT consultants, iv) DOI consultants, and v) the WB staff consultants during
the course of the ISEA study. Figure 1-3 represents the ISEA interactive consultation process in a holistic
manner. List of persons contacted for the purpose of the study is given in Annex-3.

Report on Consultations carried out with all types of stakeholders during the ISEA study given in Final
Report- Volume II (Appendix-A).
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; ~WECS 
|

DOI, PDME/SIEMM/GI/IM Divisions
Project Coordinators'/Management Ofice

RIDNVRDB/P

Field Respondent Groups
l RExternal Peer Consulting Groups

Farmers World Bank Staff Consultants

Households .World Bank project Consultants

Potentially affected person's vis-a-vis the ISEA Study
* t SEA tudy < <World Bank ISEA Consultants

project World Bank IMT Consultants

WUA/Farmers Informal Organizations DOI Consultants

Local Governance/Social Leaders

IMD/IDD/ISD/GWFO Officials/Overseers/AOs

- T L ISEA Sttd I I,

Figure 1-3: ISEA Consultative Process
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1.4.6 Issues, Problems and Suggestions from Field Consultations

Based on the consultations with the stakeholders in the command area and the data obtained from the
beneficiary assessment of the sampled households in the sub-project area, different issues, associated
problems and suggestions have emerged. Addressing these issues and keeping in view the suggestions,
the CT has endeavored to develop the Social and Environmental Management Framework and the
associated strategies.

Table 1-4: Issues, Problems and Suggestions Identified during Stakeholders Consultation in the
Command Area
Keylssues Problems Suggestions
Imrgation System's Defunct headwork; canal blocked at Rehabilitate the canal system; encourage participatory
Performance several places due to siltation hence irrigation management; involve farmers in the Operation

reducing the canal capacity. and Maintenance (O&M) by forming WUAs; operate
canal system based on demand.

Drainage System Scarcity of water; seepage loss; high Revive important structures in the system with proper
flood discharge during rainy season in planning and designing of drainage network; change in
some areas; water logging in certain cropping paHtem.
areas.

O&M Cost and Water Unwillingness and inability to make Labor contributon by poor farmers; problem analysis and
Charges cash contributions by marginal involvement of stakeholders before making any change

farmers; unwillingness to contribute in the water rates; ensure farmers satisfaction on system
labor in some cases. performance.

Issues related to WUA No formally organized WUA; no Manage institutional development at pre-construction
proper administrative management stage; implement rehabilitation and maintenance work of
system. canal system; provide post implementation support for

system management.
Gender Low participation of women at Involve women in decision-making processes of the

institutional level especially those WUA; formulate women focused Information, Education
from disadvantaged and vulnerable and Communication (IEC) modalities; train women on
groups; women not involved in IEC; provide technical and functional literacy and skill
decision making processes; women based trainings; provide micro-credits to encourage
taken as secondary recipient of entrepreneurship; provide market access to the
information and are not allowed to agricultural produce.
voice their opinion; women's need
and interest not given much attenton,
lack of skill based and technical
trainings to women; lack of interest in
institutional and other irrigation
related activities.

Indigenous People and Poor leadership quality; illiteracy; Trainings on capacity building and leadership; exposure
Disadvantaged Groups inadequate to improved agricultural practices; functional literacy

representation/participation in programs; adequate representation and participation in
decision-making; limited access to WUA decision-making processes.
institutional credit; agricultural
extension services.

Institutional Mechanism Weaknesses of the functionares in- Train farmers on administrative skills; farmers' exposure
systematic book keeping; mobilizaton visit to better performing FMIS; training on vegetable,
of the intemal resources such as fruit production, knitting, making potato chips and other
cash/labor; conflict resolution; income generating activites.
development of participatory
monitoring mechanism.

Increase Agricultural Unavailability of agrochemical and Develop proper functioning of agriculture extension
Intensity improved seeds on time; improper centers/services; encourage farmers to adopt modem

functioning of Agriculture Extension farming technology and marketing mechanism.
Centers; traditional farming practice;
adoption of modern technologies
lacking.
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Pricing of the Agricultural Isolated market; produce sold at farm Farmers should participate in minimum support price

Produce gate price which is usually lower than fixation
the market price.

Inaccessibility to markets No facility for storage (specially for Train farmers on proper storage mechanism.

due to lack of transport vegetables) and marketing; difficulty
facilities in selling agri-products incurring loss;

poor accessibility to market.
Lack of awareness on Imbalanced use of organic and Raise awareness and train farmers on IPNM; conduct

Integrated Pest and inorganic fertilizer and nutrient field demonstration for farmers.

Nutrient Management
(IPNM)
Information Dissemination No segregate information Adopt all inclusive information dissemination

dissemination mechanism for differeft mechanisms; use female leaders as information

target groups like women, illiterate, disseminators; use local language for disseminating

Dalits etc; difficulty in understanding information; explore and use other technologies like FM

message due to Illiteracy, language radio, posters, etc; arrange community meetings at place

barrier; inadequate information and Ume to facilitate women's participaton; provide

dissemination; lack of use of other adequate and clear information; give priority to Dalits and

information dissemination modes; other vulnerable groups in information sharing.

women taken as secondary
information recipients.

Resettlement and Compensation for the acquisition of WUA can work to make cash compensation and provide

Rehabilitation (R&R) land and private properties. rehabilitation support to the Project Affected Persons
(PAPs).
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Integrated Social and Environmental Assessment Policies, Plans, Legislations, Regulations and Guidelines

Chapter H
POLICIES, PLANS, LEGISLATIONS, REGULATIONS

AND GUIDELINES

Review of GoN's irrigation-related social and environmental policy, strategy, plan, laws, regulation,
guidelines and directives, international conventions; and the World Bank social and environmental
safeguard policies has yielded the following results. The objective of the review was to identify the gaps,
weaknesses and strengths and suggest for the policy and legal reforms by assessing their appropriateness
as well as adequacy in terms of the ISEA study of the proposed IWRMP. A number of World Bank
documents including social and environmental source books and their updates have also been reviewed
with a view to validate social inclusion and environmental friendliness in the regime of the sustainable
irrigation management and, among others, appropriately address the involuntary resettlement concems
(for details on the components of this chapter refer to Annex-4).

2.1 POLICY AND PLANS

The Constitution gives priority to environmental protection and social justice. It requires to provide due

compensation to owners of property which is acquired by the executing agency in the public interest.

Irrigation Policy (IP) 2003 asks implementers to take into account social justice, balanced development,
and environmental balance while a project is being developed. It declares intent for balanced and judicious
use of groundwater. It has articulated that even the Dalits, oppressed and backward nationalities/Janajatis
(indigenous people) will be represented in the WUAs. DOI as directed by the IP and its Work Procedures
Manual 2061 follows Public Works Directives (PWD) 2002, a GoN endorsed document, in its all
infrastructure development activities.

IP's concepts such environmental balance is further operationally strengthened by the GoN's commnitment
to environmental protection. For example, the GoN has adopted a national policy on wetlands 2003. The

policy links sustainable utilization of wetlands with community livelihood.

The GoN's Tenth Plan (2003-2007) objective for the indigenous people is to help them to have equal
access to development opportunities by empowering them. It has identified and recognized a total of 59
groups of indigenous peoples (Adivasis- aboriginals and Janajati- ethnic groups). It has also identified and
recognized Dalits as the disadvantaged groups. It has formulated a 6-point program for the upliftment of

Dalits.

On the agricultural side, Agriculture Perspective Plan 1995 stresses agricultural intensification to be
accompanied by a vigorous program of integrated pest management (combining mechanical, biological
and chemical methods of pest control) to minimize the harmful effects of toxic pesticides on man and the

environment.

2.2 ACTS AND REGULATIONS

Environment Protection Act (EPA) 1996 makes mandatory provision for carrying out IEE or EIA of all
projects as prescribed. EPA has made such provision that prohibits projects without EIA and IEE, and asks

to submit project proposal and obtain approval from the competent authority. The IEE/EIA screening
criteria are based on project-type, size and location.
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Environment Protection Regulation, (EPR) (1997, and 1999 amendment) makes mandatory provision of
IEE and EIA of projects as listed in its schedule 1 and 2.

EPR makes mandatory provision of preparation of IEE and EIA documents and integrate mitigation
measures into project planning, designing and implementation and conduct environmental monitoring and
evaluation by the stakeholders and MoEST in close consultation with and participation of local civil
institutions and communities.

Water Resources Act (WRA) 1992 prohibits any actions that cause substantial adverse effect on
environment while utilizing water resources by way of soil erosion, floods, landslide or "similar other
cases." Water Resources Rule (WRR) 1995 provides for a District Water Resources Committee (DWRC)
to regulate water use by providing water use license and resolve water use disputes.

Irrigation Regulation (IR) 2000 provides procedures to establish legal personalities in the form of WUA to
duly institutionalize water utflization and management by the local water users.

Aquatic Animals Protection Act (AAPA), 1961 has made it a punishable offence for introducing poisonous
or explosive materials into a water source or destroying a water system with the intent of catching or killing
aquatic life.

National Park and Wildlife Preservation Act (NPWPA) 1973 and its regulations National Park and Wildlife
Preservation Rule (NPWPR) 1973 (2030) and Buffer Zone Management Rule (BZMR) 1994 have
stipulated provisions for the protection of wild flora and fauna in the area set for their conservation,
utilization and management Under an amendment to the Act in 1989, the "conservation area" is defined.
Entry to such an area is restricted. The Act and Rule also define the prohibited activities within the area.

Pesticide Act 1991 and Pesticide Rule 1993 have regulated pesticide business. They made provisions for
pesticide registration license, import approval, labeling requirement, and. pesticide inspector. The
registered pesticide business needs to go through IEE and EIA following the EPA and EPR procedures.
Nepal Bureau of Standard and Metrology of the GoN is empowered to formulate standard for pesticides. It
is responsible for quality certification, and provides laboratory facilities to public and private sectQr
organizations.

Land Acquisition Act (LAA) 1977, Rule 1969 (Land Acquisition Act 1962) and Guidelines 1993 are core
legal documents on private land acquisition, property valuation, compensation fixation mechanism
(committee) and compensation distribution and grievances redressal procedures. The project executing
agency (in the present context, the DOI) initiates the task through 35-day public notification. Public
notification includes detail of land area, house and/or any other property (if these require relocation) and
municipality/VDC concemed.

Forest Act 1993 and Forest Rule 1995 and 1999 amendment on the basis of ownership recognizes two
types of forests: private forests and national forests. National' forest includes protected forest and
govemment managed forests. The EPR has made it mandatory that a development proposal requiring
clear felling or rehabilitation of national forests with an area of not more than 5 hectares will attract an IEE
whereas a development proposal requiring clear felling or rehabilitation of national forests with an area of
more than 5 hectares will have to go for an EIA.

Section 2(a) of the Ancient Monuments Protection Act 1956 defines 'Ancient Monument' as Devalaya
(Palace of God), Shivalaya (Palace of God Shiva), Math (religious places of worship) Gumba (Monastery)
etc. Section 9 discusses the rights and duties of the GoN to make proper arrangement for their protection
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by preventing any misappropriation and misuse of Devalaya, Shivalaya and places of historical and

archaeological importance or any other place GoN has a duty to protect under the Act.

Under Local Self-govemance Act 2055 (Section 28 Jha), 96 Na, 189 Tha) VDC, Municipality and DDC are

entrusted with the responsibility to protect and maintain religious, cultural and the. historical heritages in

their respective area of jurisdiction.

2.3 GUIDELINES AND DIRECTIVES

Guidelines relating to Land Acquisition for Arun IlIl Hydropower Project 2050 (1993) was properly

formulated with adequate details. It was considered better than the LAA in relation to the project-affected

persons. It defined project affected family and severely project affected family. It gave priority to land

compensation.

PWD 2002, as it is empowered by LAA 1977, provides specific land acquisition guidelines. PWD describes

step-wise land acquisition process with action, responsibility and time requirement specified for each step.

2.4 INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS

Nepal, as one of the contracting parties of the Intemational Convention on Wetland (Ramsar) 1971,

amended in 1983 and 1987, is committed to protect bird's ecology dependent on wetlands. The

Convention defines wetlands (and for the purpose of the Convention, waterfowl were specified as birds

ecologically dependent on wetlands.

The country has also ratified the Convention Conceming the Protection of World Cultural and Natural

Heritage; 1972.

2.5 GON POLICIES SUPPORTING WOMEN, INDIGENOUS AND DISADVANTAGED

GROUPS

In this study, disadvantaged groups mean mainly the Dalit groups who have been socially and

economically disadvantaged in the traditional social structure. The overriding objective of Tenth Five-Year

Plan (2002-2007), the guiding policy document of GoN, is the poverty reduction and has clearly outlined

the policies of implementing the women specific programs and targeted programs for the indigenous

people, and Dalits. By and large, the govemment aims at mainstreaming the women, indigenous people

and the Dalits. A brief review of the policies related to these social groups has been presented below.

Women

The overall emphasis of the policy document has been on the mainstreaming of women in the national

development process. More specifically, the overall objective is to create a society based on equality/equity

by promoting the indicators of women development through abolition of all sorts of discriminations 'against

women for achieving sustainable economic growth and poverty reduction goal. By and large, the women

specific objectives have been focused on increasing gender development index, promoting empowerment

and increasing the participation of women at the decision-making level. And for achieving these, a number

of strategies/working policies and programs have been set. More specifical' four strategies/policies have

been set: (i) formulation and implementation of the sectoral policies for par aation of women and women

specific targeted programs; (ii) enhancement of the women's participation all levels of the project cycle

designed for poverty reduction/ income generation at the local level; (iii) enhancement of awareness on

gender equality among different segments of the society, and (iv) amendment of the discriminatory laws
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against women based on equality and intemational commitments or legal reforms for gender equality.
What is interesting in it is the emphasis on the common responsibility of the sectoral ministries for the
theme of gender mainstreaming. It has also underscored the need of making National Women Commission
an effective organization for bringing improvement in gender equality of the country. A number of programs
have also been set for the five years' period of the plan. These comprise mainstreaming, empowerment
and gender equality.

A number of initiatives have been proposed for gender mainstreaming as follows: (i) use of gender
perspective in all the analyses of laws, policies, programs and budget allocations; (ii) preparation of the
natiqnal work plan for gender mainstreaming and women development; (iii) designing the health programs
supportive to women; (iv) working to design income generating programs, marketing of their products,
credits, and agricultural education and training, and (v) promoting women entrepreneurs.

Similarly, a number of initatives have been set for women empowerment as follows: (i) adoption of
temporary special approaches for enhancing participation of women at all levels of political, administrative,
and technical services and in constitutional commissions/committees and the other groups and
encouragement to the entrepreneurs for increasing the participation of women labor force; (ii) emphasis
on free education to girls up to the lower secondary level and informal education/technical and managerial
education and training; (iii) imparting training on leadership development, skill development and capacity
development, and (iv) provision of scholarship to the girs of Janajatis, Dalits and other backward
communities.

In the same way, gender equality program has emphasized on the reforms of discriminatory laws against
women; enhancement of awareness on women rights; support to women trafficked and women internally
displaced due to the ongoing conflict in the country and enhancement of women participation in the
allocation of the productive resources and development.

Indigenous People

The GoN has identified and recognized a total of 59 cultural groups of indigenous people which the policy
document of the govemment calls Adivasis (aboriginals) and Janajatis (ethnic groups). The government
has also acknowledged the fact that majority of these indigenous groups of people are economically,
socially and politically vulnerable and deprived of the development opportunities and there has been a
widening gap of socio-economic development between and among the different caste and ethnic groups of
Nepal. Therefore, the govemment has framed a special targeted program for the upliftment of the
indigenous people. The long-term concept of the govemment is overall development and upliftment of
these people in their economic, educational, social and cultural sectors for mainstreaming them in the
national development.

The objective of the Tenth Plan for the indigenous people is to help them have equal access to
development opportunities by empowering them. The main strategies set are as follows: (i) help create
equitable society by designing and implementing programs for the social, educational, economic and
cultural development of the indigenous people; (ii) promote and preserve their language, script,
culture/literature, arts and history; (iii) assist for the professional development of their traditional skills,
technology, indigenous knowledge by preserving and promoting them; and (iv) encourage them to
participate for mainstreaming them in the overall national development by maintaining harmonious
relationship between these different indigenous groups of people. These strategies for the overall
development and creation of equitable society, promotion of cultural heritage, professional development of
traditional skills and indigenous knowledge, and mainstreaming have been operationalized into a number
of programs. These include: (i) institutional management for the promotion of their rights and designing of
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targeted programs based on their needs; (ii) linguistic and cultural development; (iii) human resource

development for their overall development and empowerment through scholarship and awareness-raising

as well as literacy programs; (iv) targeted social and economic development for the people living below

poverty line by modemizing their traditional occupations/skills and including them at all cycles of the

project.

Other Disadvantaged Groups

As indicated above, disadvantaged groups include the Dalits and other oppressed and ignored

communities. According to census survey (CBS, 2001), NPC has estimated a total of 3.1 million as Dalits

who belong to more than 20 different cultural groups. This figure accounts for 13.3 percent of the total

population of Nepal. The hill Dalits include mainly Damai, Kami, Sarki, Gaine, Pode, Kusle and Kasai, etc.

while the terai Dalits constitute Teli, Dusadh, Chamar and, Musahar, etc.

The long-term development concept of the govemment has been to mainstream them with self-dignity by

promoting their living standard on equal footing (like other caste groups). However, the specific objective of

the Tenth Plan is to assist Dalits and oppressed and ignored communities to have access to development

efforts by empowering them on the basis of equality. For achieving these goals, following strategies have

been set: (i) abolition of all inequalities based on the traditions through the means of socio-economic

development by identifying Dalits, ignored and oppressed communities; (ii) mainstreaming their traditional

knowledge, skills, talents through the means of their socio-economic empowerment and encouraging them

for the potentialities of their contributions to be made at the national level; (iii) making necessary

institutional arrangement for helping their products to reach markets by making them competitive through

the modemization of their traditional occupations, and (iv) emphasis on the implementation of the

programs (to be given while allocating the national resources and the opportunities) that aim at promoting

the social prestige of the Dalits. In brief, the socio-economic development, empowerment, modernization of

the traditional skills, and promotion of social prestige have been the working policies of the govemment.

The socio-economic development tends to focus on helping them in having access to education and health

programs, emphasizing on the formulation of programs under the sectoral ministries and local

governments for the Dalit rights and their progress and prioritizing the participation of the Dalits in all types

of the users' committees, school management committees, and local units and non-govemmental

organizations. The empowerment tends to focus on the expansion of the scholarship to Dalits for

increasing their .access to education, emphasizing on the feeling of recognizing the Dalit traditional

knowledge, skills and talents as the national property and making them participative in the targeted

programs for their socio-economic development, and strengthening the National Dalit Commission (It was

constituted in the Ninth Plan (1997-2002) for the protecton of their rights and inclusion in the mainstream

of development programs. The acts and regulations of the commission are formulated. The modernization

of the traditional skills tends to focus on making them a prestigious employment and making credits

available for the foreign employment opportunities. The enhancement of the social prestige tends to focus

on the inclusion of the subject matters in the textbook for raising the awareness on the issues of

unsociability and removal of the discriminatory subject matters.

2.6 STEPS FOR OBTAINING ENVIRONMENT CLEARANCE

The EPA makes it mandatory that upon the commencement of this Act, no one shall implement or cause

for it to be implemented, a proposal without getting it approved from the concemed agency or the Ministry.

Apart from stipulating condition of IEE and EIA to implement a proposal, the EPA and the EPR have also

enacted mechanism for obtaining IEE and EIA clearances from the competent authority.

The competent agency will grant approval within 21 days from the date of the investigations in cases

showing that the implementation of a proposal will have no substantial negative impact on the environment
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in the case of a proposal which requires an initial environmental examination only. But Environmental
Clearance (EC) is mandatory for any project activity that may have adverse impact(s) on the environment.

The above review helped in the evaluation of the country's prevailing systems as well as its applicability
vis-a-vis the WB operational safeguard policies (see Sections below 2.7 and 2.8 and Table 2.2) in relation
to IWRMP.

2.7 WORLD BANK ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL SAFEGUARD POLICIES

The WB has adopted operational policies relating to the environmental and social safeguard issues.in
Bank-supported projects. Table 2-1 below summarizes these policies.

Table 2-1: WB Operational Policies relating to Social and Environmental Safeguard Issues

Operational Policy Safeguard Issues and Objectives
Component
Environmental Project may impact on both social and natural environments, and affect environmental and social

Asseronmental soundness and sustairnability of investment To safeguard against such likelihood, integration of

Assessment environmental and social aspects of projects into total decision- making process of the Bank

(OP 4.01) projects is built-in and supported.

Natural Project passing through or adjacent to Natural Habitats (national parks and/ or protected area) is

Habitats (OP 4.04) required to support their protection, conservation, maintenance, and rehabilitation.

With project's improved irrigation and water management, inducement to intensify use of pesticides
Pest Management and fertilizers may be triggered. As such, IPM supports and promotes safe, effective, and

.0 environmentally sound pest management.

Project may require private property acquisiton (land, commercial, residential structures and other

Resettlement . means of livelihood) leading to involuntary resettlement. The project is required to assist displaced

(OP 4.12) persons in improving their livelihoods and standards of living in real terms.

Indigenous Peoples Project may be implemented in areas inhabited by Indigenous people. It, therefore, be designed and

(OD 4.20) implemented in a way that they receive culturally compatible social and economic benefits and

. impact from the project.
Forestry Project may pass through or adjacent to major forest area.

(OP 4.36)
Physical Cultural Project may pass through or be adjacent to culturally significant resources/sites. It is required to

Resources assist in preserving Physical Cultural Resources (PCR) and avoiding their destruction or damage.
(OP 4.1 1)____________________________________

Source: ww worldbank org (Home>Projects>Policies>Safeguard)

2.8 THE WORLD BANK SAFEGUARD POLICIES AND THE APPLICABILITY OF

GOVERNMENT POLICIES FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF ISEA

The review was primarily done with a view to evaluate applicability, adequacy and consistency of the
country's prevailing systems in relation to ISEA. The value of this review was in. its comparison with the
World Bank's environmental and social operational safeguard policy requirements vis-a-vis the IWRMP.
This comparative review was expected to find out the gaps, equivalence and similarities between the
country project system and the Bank's global system relative to social and environmental assessment of
the IWRM.

The environmental part of the review indicates more completeness in the country's environmental
assessment system (existence of adequate policy, legal and regulatory mechanism in relation to
environmental assessment, natural habitats, pest management, forests, and physical cultural resources)
as compared to the social part of the review. The social review, on the other hand, has identified policy
gaps which will form the basis for the development of a Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF) including a
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policy matrix for entitlements to compensate losses from project interventions. Similarly, a framework for
the development of indigenous people, and disadvantaged groups (such as the Dalits and landless
people's access to common property resources such as grazing land and water resources) will also be
prepared to ensure that provisions of GoN policy articulated in the Tenth Plan for the upliftment of
indigenous people, women and disadvantaged groups as well as the provisions of the WB's operational
policies are addressed by the project. Whereas the environmental part of the review indicates a gap in the
safeguard relating to groundwater quality because of arsenic contamination in the upper level of
groundwater, and further improvement and strengthening in the monitoring and evaluation process and
practices of environmental assessment system, the social part of the review asks for a regulatory policy
system for social assessment.

Further to the above review, a comparative matrix is prepared including gaps, if any, between applicability
to the project activities, key World Bank requirements and relevant provisions in existing national policy,
legislations, regulations, guidelines, directives and intemational convention, and recommendations to take
care of the gaps identified (Table 2-2).
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Table 2-2: The WB Requirements and Applicability of Relevant Provisions in Existing Policy, Legislations, Regulations, Guidelines/Directives and

International Convention to the Project Activities

Applicability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National
the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities GuidelinesIlnternational Convention

World Bank Safeguard Policy: Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01)

Project may impact To safeguard against The Constitution (Artcle 25 and 26) gives priority to The sub-projects, which do not fall All sub-projects under IWRMP must

on.both social and potential environmental environmental protection and social justice. under schedule 1 of EPR, does not undergo through screening process in the

natural impact, integration of require IEE or EIA process and early stage of the sub-projects as per the

environments, and environmental and social EPA (1996) (article 3) makes mandatory provision for does not require to incorporate the EPR criteria and suggested additional

affect aspects of projects into carrying out IEE or EIA of all projects as prescribed. EPA environmental protection measures social criteria; and suggested additional

environmental and total decision making (Article 4, 5, and 6) make such provision that prohibits during project design, environmental criterion for groundwater

social soundness process of the Bank projects without EIA and IEE, and asks to submit project implementation and operation. As a irrigation sub-projects in terai.

and sustainability projects is built-in and proposal and obtain approval from the competent result, an outlook that such sub-

of investment. supported. authority. The screening criteria based on project-type, projects or projects small ir; size will Sub-projects, if they fall under schedule 1

size and location determines the requirement of IEE/EIA. not have significant detrimental and 2 of the EPR must undergo IEE and
impacts on local environment has EIA process and integrate the

EPR (1997, and 1999 amendment) makes mandatory evolved. Further, lack of systematic recommendation of the IEE/EIA in project

provision of IEE and EIA of projects as listed in its social and environmental monitoring planning, design, implementation,

schedule 1 and 2. and evaluation of these sub-projects operafion, maintenance, monitoring and
has created a situation where the evaluation.

EPR makes mandatory provision of preparation of IEE implementers are not sure about the
and EIA documents and integrate mitigation measures social and environmental impact of The sub-projects, which do not fall under

into project panning, design and implementation and these sub-projects. schedule 1 and 2 must prepare

conduct Environmental Monitoring and Evaluaton by the Integrated Social and Environmental

stakeholders and MoEST. EPR does not provide screening Management Plan (ISEMP), which
criteria for water quality of should identify the potential impacts as a

Water Resources Act (WRA) 1992 (Article 20) prohibits groundwater irrigation sub-project in result of project activities, design suitable

any actions that cause substantial adverse effect on terai. mitigation measures and prepare

environment while utilizing water resources by way of soil implementation and monitoring plan, as

erosion, floods, landslide or 'similar other cases." WRA 1992 does not specify part of appraisal/document
whether "similar other cases'

Water Resources Rule (WRR) 1995 provides for a include relocation or not. Recommendations of ISEMP, IEE or EIA

District Water. Resources Committee (DWRC) to regulate should be implemented adopting a

water use by providing water use license and resolve WRR 1995 water use regulatory proactive approach in all sub-projects

water use disputes. provisions have so far not been
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Applicability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National

the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities Guidelinestlnternational Convention
enforced as it lacks a capability and Capability of Dol, RIDs, GRDB/Project

Irrigation Regulation (IR) 2000 provides procedures to mechanism for allocation, and other stakeholders in the field should

establish legal personalities in the form of WUA to duly reallocation and monitoring uses of be enhanced to prepare, implement and

institutionalize water utilization and management. water resources. monitor social and environmental
concerns as per the legal and project

Irrigation Policy (IP) 2003 asks implementers to take into IR 2000 does not provide any requirements.

account social justice, balanced development, and regulatory mechanism and

environmental balance while a project is being procedures on the balanced and In conjunction with EPR screening

developed. It .(Article 1.4.3, 1.4.6 and 2.15.1) declares judicious utilization of groundwater criterion on resettlement, the WRA

intent for balanced and judicious use of groundwater. for irrigation purpose. "similar other cases" should be
interpreted to include resettlement issue.

IP 2003 does not provide a strategy
for implementing the concept -of IP concept of social justice and

social justice and environmental environmental soundness should be

balance. implemented in the light of the detailed
procedures enunciated in EPA and EPR.

As the gap has implications on basin
approach to irrigation development
planning, developing capability and
mechanism in this regard through the
Project's Component C-policy support to
WECS- will contribute in the total quality
of the project.

A comprehensive legal regulatory
mechanism should be developed for
balanced and judicious utilization and
management of groundwater resources
for irrigaton. Only legal institutonal
mechanism ta form WUA is not sufficient.
Irrigafion Policy and Irrigation Regulation
should be harmonized to provide
consistent policy and regulatory base to

._ groundwater irrigation development.
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Applicability to | Relevant Provisions in Existing National l l

the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities Guidelineslinternational Convention

World Bank Safeguard Policy: Natural Habitats (OP 4.04)
It is possible that No significant conversion Nepal, as one of the contracting parties of the No further recommendation is necessary

the sub-projects or degradation of critical Intemational Convention on Wetland (Ramsar) 1971, as the sub-project require a full EA if the

fall partially or fully natural habitats, whether amended in 1983 and 1987, is committed to protect birds' activities are located inside a PA or a

inside Protected directly through ecology dependent on wetlands. The Convention defines critical wildlife habitat whether or not

Areas (PA) or their construction or indirectly wetlands (Article 1-1). For the purpose of the Convention, inside a PA. Further, the environmental

buffer zone. through human activities waterfowl were specified as birds ecologically dependent assessment if the sub-project or its part

induced by the project on wetlands. located in the protected area is subject to

activities. Critical natural NPWPA and its rules.

habitats are those natural The country has further strengthened it's commitment to
habitats which are either (i) wetlands protection by adopting a national policy on
legally protected; (ii) wetlands 2003. The policy links sustainable utilization of
officially proposed for wetlands with community livelihood.
protection; and (iii)
unprotected but of known Aquatic Animals Protection Act (AAPA), 1961 has made
high conservation value. It it a punishable offence for introducing poisonous or
is required to support their explosive materials into a water source or destroying a
protection, conservation, water system with the intent of catching or killing aquatic
maintenance, and life.
rehabilitation.

National Park and Wildlife Preservation Act (NPWPA)
1973 and its regulations National Park and Wildlife
Preservation Rule (NPWPR) 1973 (2030) and Buffer
Zone Management Rule (BZMR) 1994 have stipulated
provisions for the protection of wild flora and fauna in the
area set for their conservation, utilization and
management. Under an amendment to the Act in 1989,
the 'conservation area is defined. Entry to such an area
is restricted. The Act and Rule also defihe the prohibited
activities within the area.

WB Safeguard Policy: Pest Management (OP 4.09)

Limited With project's improved Pesticide Act 1991 and Pesticide Rule 1993 have Improved irrigation and water The project should vigorously encourage

applicability. irrigation and water regulated pesticide business. They made provisions for management with the sub-project the promotion of IPM and organic farming

Improved Irrigation management, inducement pesticide registration license, import approval, labeling needs to be lined with IPM progiam through awareness raising, farmer

schemes may to intensify use of requirement, and pesticide inspector. The registered of the project. training and extension.
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Appficability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National

the Projecl Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities Guidelines/lnternational Convention

indirectly induce pesticides and fertilizers pesticide business needs to go through IEE and EIA

use of pesticides may be triggered. As such, following the EPA and EPR procedures.

and some IPM supports and
demonstration promotes safe, effective, Nepal Bureau of Standard and Metrology of the GoN is

activities at the and environmentally sound empowered to formulate standard for pesticides. It is.

sub-project level pest management is responsible for quality certification, and provides

may involve use of required. laboratory facilities to public and private sector

pesticides. organizations.
No use of formulated
products that fall in WHO Agriculture Perspective Plan 1995 stresses agricultural

Classes la and lb, or intensification to be accompanied by a vigorous program

formulations of products in of integrated pest management (combining mechanical,

Class II, if (a) the country biological and chemical methods of pest control with a

lacks restrictions on their view to minimizing the harmful effects of toxic pesticides

distribution and use; or (b) on man and the environment).
they are likely to be used
by, or be accessible to, lay
personnel, farmers, or
others without training,
equipment, and facilities to
handle, store, and apply
these products properly.

WB Safeguard Policy: Involuntary Resettlement OP 4.12

Project may a) Involuntary resettlement The Nepali Constitution (Article 17) requires to provide The legal instruments do not The project must have public

require private should be avoided where due compensation to owners of property which is consider families without formal consultation, community consensus

property feasible, or minimized, acquired by the executing agency in the public interest. titles to be eligible for entitlement of valuation, village committee advices,

acquisition (land, exploring all viable compensation. public information, and public notification

commercial, alternative project-designs 
as participatory means to involve

residential (b) Where it is not feasible Land Acquisition Act (LAA) 1977, Rule 1969 and stakeholders, especially those affected

structures and to avoid resettlement; Guidelines 1993 are core legal documents on private The lawslActs are silent about by the project, in the project process,

other means of resettlement activities land acquisition, property valuation, compensation livelihood . improvement of the which are done during IEE/EIA process.

livelihood) leading should be conceived and fixation mechanism (committee) and compensation Project Affected Persons (PAPs)

to involuntary executed as sustainable distribution and grievances redressal procedures. The and displaced families.

resetNement. The development programs, project executing agency (in the present context, the

project is required providing sufficient DOI) initiates the task through 35-day public notification. . The project must prepare a Resettlement
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Applicability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National

the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities Guidelineslinternational Convention _

indirectly induce pesticides and fertilizers pesticide business needs to go through IEE and EIA

use of pesticides may be triggered. As such, following the EPA and EPR procedures.
and some IPM supports and
demonstration promotes safe, effective, Nepal Bureau of Standard and Metrology of the GoN is

activities at the and environmentally sound empowered to formulate standard for pesticides. It is

sub-project level pest management is responsible for quality certification, and provides

may involve use of required. laboratory facilities to public and private sector

pesticides. organizations.
No use of formulated
products that fall in WHO Agriculture Perspective Plan 1995 stresses agricultural
Classes la and lb, or intensification to be accompanied by a vigorous program
formulations of products in of integrated pest management (combining mechanical,
Class. II, if (a) the country biological and chemical methods of pest control with a

lacks restrictions on their view to minimizing the harmful effects of toxic pesticides
distribution and use; or (b) on man and the environment).
they are likely to be used
by, or be accessible to, lay
personnel, farmers, or
others without training,
equipment, and facilities to
handle, store, and apply
these products properly. .

WB Safeguard Polil y: Involuntary ReseHtlement OP 4.12 .

Project may a) Involuntary resettlement The Nepali Constitution (Article 17) requires to provide The legal instruments do not The project must have public

require private should be avoided where due compensation to owners of property which is consider families without formal consultation, community consensus

property feasible, or minimized, acquired by the executing agency in the public interest. titles to be eligible for entitlement of valuaton, village committee advices,

acquisition (land, exploring all viable compensation. public information, and public notification

commercial, alternative project designs as participatory means to involve

residential (b) Where it is not feasible Land Acquisition Act (LAA) 1977, Rule 1969 and stakeholders, especially those affected

structures and to avoid resettlement; Guidelines 1993 are core legal documents on private The lawslActs are silent about by the project, in the project process,

other means of resettlement activities land acquisition, property valuation, compensation livelihood improvement of the which are done during IEE/EIA process.

livelihood) leading should be conceived and fixation mechanism (committee) and compensation Project Affected Persons (PAPs) -

to involuntary executed as sustainable distribution and grievances redressal procedures. The and displaced families.

resettlement. The development programs, project executing agency (in the present context, the

project is required providing sufficient DOI) initiates the task through 35-day public notification. The project must prepare a ReseHtlement
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Applicability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National

the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities Guidelinestlnternational Convention

to assist displaced investment resources to Public notification includes detail of land area, house and Experience shows time gap and Entitlement Policy Framework to duly

persons in enable the persons other property (if these require relocation) and between notification for acquisition compensate the project-affected persons.

improving their displaced by the project to municipalityNDV concerned. and the delivery of compensation (in However, this issue is addressed by EIA.

livelihoods and share in project benefits. the form of land and cash) is

standards of living Displaced persons should Guideline Relating to Land Acquisition for Arun IlIl significant.

in real terms. be meaningfully consulted Hydropower Project 2050 (1993) was more detailed than The project must include in its

and should have the LAA in relation to the project-affected persons. It Resettlement and Entitlement Policy

opportunities to participate defined family and severely project affected family. It Framework to duly compensate even

in planning and gave prority to land to land compensation. those persons who have been utilizing

implementing resettlement 
land for decades but do not possess

programs. DOI as directed by the IP 2003 and its Work Procedures formal titles and whose means of

(c) Displaced persons Manual 2061 follows Public Works Directves (PWD) livelihood can be seriously affected by

should be assisted in their 2002, a GoN endorsed document, in its all infrastructure the project activities.

efforts to improve their development activities. PWD 2002, as it is empowered by

livelihoods and standards LAA 1977, provides specific land acquisition guidelines. The project must include in its

of living or at least to PWD describes step-wise land acquisition process with ResetHlement and Entitlement Policy

restore them, in real terms, action, responsibility and time requirement specified for Framework the safeguard against the

to pre-displacement levels each step. . significant time gap between notification

or to levels prevailing prior for acquisition and the delivery of

to the beginning of project compensation.

implementation, whichever
is higher. The project must include in its

Resettlement and Entitlement Policy
Framework the guideline to compensate
for the standing resources taking into

._ . reference the prevailing market price.

WB Safeguard Poliw :Indigenous People OD 4.20

Project may be All the development GoN's Tenth Plan document has identified and GoN has no stand-alone social The project must prepare Indigenous

implemented in process should fully recognized a total of 59 groups of indigenous people policy. - People and Disadvantaged Group

areas inhabited by respects the dignity, (Adivasis- aboriginals and Janajati- ethnic groups). Development Plan providing some

Indigenous human rights, economies, The Tenth Plan document does not special provision that entitles them to

People. It therefore and cultures of Indigenous The objective of the Tenth Plan (2003-2007) for the provide safeguard to Indigenous reasonable compensation even in the

be designed and People indigenous people is to help them to have equal access People and the disadvantage absence of formal land title.

implemented in a to development opportunities by empowering them. groups of people like Dalits and
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Applicability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National
the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations
Activities Guidelines/lnternational Convention
way that they landless whose means of livelihood
receive culturally The Tenth Plan has also identified and recognized Dalits is affected by the project but who do
compatible social as the disadvantaged groups. It has also formulated 6- not possess formal legal title to land
and economic point program for the upliftment of Dalits. or who have been dependent for
benefits and their livelihood on the common
impact from the Irrigation Policy 2003 has articulated that even the Dalifts, property resources (grazing land,
project. oppressed and backward nationalities/Janajatis water body).

(indigenous people) will be represented in the WUAs.
IP lacks specific strategy to
operationlaize its provision on
representation of Dalits and

_Janajatis in the WUAs.

WB Safeguard Polily: Forestry (OP 4.36)
Some Sub-projects No projecV activity should Forest Act 1993 and Forest Rule 1995 and 1999 Inter-departmental The Country's environmental legal

may pass through have potentially significant amendment on the basis of ownership recognizes two coordination/cooperation issue with regime, which is cross-cutting and

or adjacent to adverse impact on forested types of forests: private forests and national forests. the Department of Forest is reported inclusive of forest sector, should prevail

major forest areas. areas. National forest includes protected forest and govemment while going through the required over the forest regulations.
managed forests. level of Environment Assessment

process.
The EPR has made it mandatory that a development
proposal requiring clear felling or rehabilitation of national
forests with an area of not more than 5 hectares will
attract an IEE whereas a development proposal requiring
clear felling or rehabilitaton of national forests with an
area of more than 5 hectares will have to go for an EIA.

WB Safeguard Policy: Physical Cultural Resources (OP 4.11)

Some sub-project No sub-projecV activity Section 2(a) of the Ancient Monuments Protection Act The sub-projects must Avoid such sites

may pass through should have potential 1956 defines 'Ancient Monument' as Devalaya (Palace of as much as possible. If the sub-project

culturally adverse impact on physical God), Shivalaya (Palace of God Shiva), Math (religious pass through or adjacent to such site,

significant areas cultural resources. places of worship) Gumba (Monastery) etc. Secton 9 conduct IEE or EIA or SEMP and
discusses the rights and duties of the GoN to make incorporate the recommendations in the
proper arrangement for their protection by preventing any sub-project design accordingly as per the
misappropriation and misuse of Devalaya, Shivalaya and . CPR management guidelines
places of historical and archaeological importance or any
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Applicability to Relevant Provisions in Existing National

the Project Key WB Requirements Legislations, Regulations and Gaps Recommendations

Activities Guidelines/lnternational Convention

other place GoN has a duty to protect under the Act.

The country has ratified the Convention Concerning the

Protection of World Cultural and Natural Heritage, 1972.

Under Local Self-governance Act 2055 (Section 28 Jha),

96 Na, 189 Tha) VDC, Municipality and DDC are charged

with the responsibility to protect and maintain religious,

cultural and the historical heritages in their respective

area of jurisdiction.
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2.9 FOLLOW-UP RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REFORMS

The gaps identified lead to follow-up recommendations. The reforms identified may be categorized into i)

project level reforms and ii) regulatory policy level reforms. For the efficient implementation of the proposed

IWRMP, it is recommended that DOI be made the lead responsible agency to undertake the necessary

reforms and compliance for the project under its Components A and B, while for regulatory policy level

reforms WECS is the lead facilitating agency under the Component C of the project. WECS should

undertake these reforms during implementation of the project.

2.9.1 Necessary Reforms and Compliance for the Project

- Introduction of water quality as the determining screening criterion to protect agricultural crops from

groundwater irrigation that has arsenic contamination exceeding the permissible limit. In case, where

arsenic contamination in groundwater irrigation exceeds threshold set for the purpose of drinking

water, a concomitant program must be implemented to raise awareness and educate the concemed

people regarding direct consumption of such water.

- Introduction of additional screening criteria to provide safeguard to indigenous people and the

disadvantaged groups of people like Dalits and landless whose means of livelihood is affected by the

project but who do not possess formal legal title to land or who have been dependent for their

livelihood on the common property resources (grazing land, water body).

- Compliance with list of negative activity/non-eligibility criteria and also additional non-eligibility criteria

for the first year sub-projects, which support GoN's regulatory and the WB operational safeguard

policies relating to screening of IWRMP sub-projects.

2.9.2 Areas of Regular Reforms

DOI should regularly strengthen reforms in the following areas:

- Strict adherence to the constitutional and IP's social and environmental priorities in the stages of

planning, monitoring and evaluation of the project.

- Periodical monitoring and evaluation of the sub-projects, which did not require going through IEE or

EIA process thus helping the stakeholders to derive lessons, understand and mitigate the negative

environmental impact, if any, of these sub-projects in a timely manner.

- Ensuring improved irrigation and water management as well as integration of IPM needs through

farmers' awareness and training program putting adequate stress on promotion of indigenous IPM

practices.

- Ensuring strict monitoring to fill the significant time gap between notification for acquisition and the

delivery of compensation (in the form of.land and/or cash).

- Compilation and consolidation of the scattered GoN policies into an operational social policy vis-a-vis

the irrigation sector.
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Chapter m

ASSESSMENT OF AGRICULTURE PRACTICES

3.1 GENERAL

Agriculture dominates the Nepalese economy. More than 78% of the population depends on agriculture.
The statistical record, 2004 of Food and Agriculture Organization shows that the achievements in the

transaction of all the commodities traded so far is lagging behind the set targets. On the other hand, the
industry sector of Nepal, which is small, exists principally for the processing of agricultural products.
Hence, country's economy is crucially tied to achievements in agricultural production. The hill of Nepal
occupies. 40% of country's total cropland, whereas terai contains only 8.7%. The major share of agricultural
land (43%) lies in Churia range. The High Hill and High Mountain contain 8% and 0.3% of total agricultural
land (A compendium on Environment Statistics 1998 Nepal), respectively.

The hill area has varied type of topography, climate and soil in a short stretch. This has caused varied

microclimatic pockets having different capabilities. In hill, about 80% of the terraced land is still rain fed.

Thus in hills and mountain agriculture. is subsistence in nature. Sustainable hill agriculture is the most

important component for the economic development of Nepal. Hence, there is a need to maintain and
develop hill terrace for making such terrain productive. There are large numbers of national and

intemational programs envisaged for the improvement of soil fertility through the development of agro-

forestry or integrated cropping system. In hill farming system of Nepal growing trees and fodder and

rearing of livestock is a common practice. Due to this practice, the nutrients input for cropland originate
largely from the animal manure and leaf material. However, the quantity of manure so produced is not

enough to meet the demand. On the other hand, the use of chemical fertilizers is limited due to

conventional farming practice. Also, the agri-centers are located at a far distance requiring expensive
transportation cost. Hence, the crop yields in many areas are below their potential level due to inadequate

nutrient input.

Agricultural productivity in places has declined due to reduced soil fertility. The increasing population
pressure on the available land has resulted in the practice of agriculture even in marginal land, which in

turn exerts pressure on the environment due to denuding and deforesting activity. On the other hand, the

pace. of land fragmentation has increased due to increasing population and consequently the land holding

capacity of individual owners has decreased. This in tum has adversely affected the adoption of integrated

agricultural practice.

With the development of more competitive industrial agriculture, it is necessary to raise awareness on

IPNM and develop standards for monitoring and enforcing it. The need to develop practical altematives of

industrialized agriculture at the grass root level has been realized.

Industrialized approach of agriculture has. been steadily undermining the independence and choice of

farmers. Squeezed by prices, encouraged by advice and training, controlled by regulations, limited by
research, and trapped by surrounding trends farmers are influenced to adopt more and more intensive
systems by using large quantities of chemical inputs. Adopting this practice would however, require
adequate money so as to buy new and improved agri-inputs. Once in debt, farmers cannot get off the

chemical treadmill since they need increased yields to eam the money for paying back the debt. This

continuing pressure on small farmers is working like a horse bridle and compels them to follow the guided
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path. Most of the support mechanisms designed to assist small farmers in marginal areas end up

benefiting large farmers.

Similarly, land degradaton due to washing out of top fertile soil, insufficient and unbalanced use of

manure/fertilizer; acidic nature of soil, varying rainfall pattem, deforestation, inappropriate farming

practices, use of marginal land in agriculture, overgrazing, etc have adversely affected the productivity of

soil. To improve the degrading fertility of soil, an integrated approach for the balanced use of soil nutrients

has to be adopted. There have been various attempts from govemmental and non-govemmental

organizations to maintain the soil productivity by introducing improved varieties of seeds and farming

technology and practices. But due to lack of adequate support to and knowledge among farmers, the

outcomes are not very appealing. Hence, the farmers should be well trained to maintain the soil nutrients

by adopting various suitable measures. The use of fertilizers and pesticides should also be controlled by

establishing a code of practice and by conducting regular and efficient monitoring mechanisms.

The exposure of society by mass media to food adulteration and contamination due to harmful pesticide

residues in fresh and processed food material has created a situation to think about an environmentally

frendly altemative approach to the problem so as to supply contamination free healthy products to

consumers. The wide trend of using chemical fertilizers and pesticides has created a demand for organic

foods. In recent times, there is a high demand of tea, coffee, honey, etc produced without input of chemical

fertilizers and pesticides. Organic farming and green manuring are better options for eco-friendly

agriculture. However, raising awareness and promoting IPNM practices can be the most appropriate

approach for sustainable agriculture.

There have been large investments in agriculture and irrigation projects in the past for increasing

agricultural production, among which few were successful and few have failed to achieve the targeted

goals. In the latter case, over ambitious nature of the project demanding the fulfillment of the targeted

output and benefit resulting in forced use of agro-chemicals by farmers without adequate knowledge may

further worsen the condition. If farmers go in accordance with the terrain, climate, soil condition,

accessibility, water availability and other deciding factors for successful agri-production, benefits can be

returned. The irrigation projects aim to improve the agriculture through reliable supply of water as it results

in crop diversification, intensification and increased yield. The past experience of irrigation projects like

NISP, SISP and various others have already proved that expected results can be achieved if the gaps are

identified and corrections made in the existing Horse Bridle Tradition. Agricultural activities focused on

integrated approach comprising balanced input use in eco-friendly manner can result in beneficial output.

3.2 CULTIVATED LAND

The land of the irrigated command area is generally flat in Terai but with gentle slope southward facilitating

adequate drainage system. Terrace farming system is used in the hills. In general, soils in the command

area have moderately to well- drained loamy skeleton. Soils in general are deep and light textured (loamy),

except at some patches where heavy textured soils (silt loam and clay loam) are used. These soils are

suitable for almost all types of crops including cereal crops, pulses, and cash crops.

3.3 CROPPING PATTERN

The study area in both western as well as eastem regions (for FMIS and IMT subprojects) are dominated

by paddy (Early + Monsoon) based cropping pattem followed by wheat, maize, vegetables, and pulses

depending upon water availability during winter and spnng seasons. Potato in hills and oil-seed in terai are

other major crops after cereal crops. Practice of double cropping (growing two crops on the same land in
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different seasons in a year) in rainfed and partially irrigated land is prominent in the study areas. However,

triple cropping practice is also observed in some cases of year round irrigation. In places where triple
cropping is done, relay cropping is also found to be practiced. This was particularly observed in Kankai
Irrigation Sub-project area where during spring season, paddy cropping is done in half the area first year

and in the next half the next year. The important pattems under triple cropping are Early Paddy-Monsoon
Paddy-Pulses, Monsoon Paddy-Wheat-Maize. The existing cropping pattem in general are Fallow -
Monsoon Paddy - Wheat, Maize - Monsoon Paddy - Vegetables, Fallow - Monsoon Paddy- Oilseeds.
Besides these cereal crops, horticulture including grass cropping is practiced in some of the study areas.
The expected cropping pattem after the irrigation project are Early paddy-Monsoon Paddy-Wheat, Early
Paddy-Monsoon Paddy-Vegetables, Vegetables - Monsoon Paddy - Oil-seeds, Maize - Monsoon Paddy
- Wheat.

3.4 FARM PRACTICES

Farm practices are highly affected by conventional farming system and the topography of the area. In
general, practice of farming cereal crops - paddy, wheat and maize is more prominent despite the
ecological condition. However, crops like buckwheat and millet are reported to be cropped to some extent
in hill areas. Among the cash crops, potato is common in hills, and oilseed and sugarcane are common in
terai. Different types agro-chemicals are found to be used within the baseline limit for certain crops like
wheat, paddy and vegetables. However, they are used irregularly and in unbalanced quantity. This has

also been found in case of Second Irrigation Sector Project (SISP) where the farmers were found using
less chemical fertilizers in crops than the recommended level.

3.5 CROP YIELD AND CROPPING INTENSITY

Crop yield in irrigated land will naturally be higher than in the rain fed land for all the crops except oilseeds
and pulses, which are usually grown as rain fed crops even in irrigated land. The cropping intensity of the

study areas is found to be in the range of 110% to 180%, depending upon the soil condition, cropping
practice, and agri-inputs used, which is somewhat less than the actual potential. This value is expected to

increase after the implementation of the project as it is anticipated that double cropping practice will shift to

triple cropping after irrigation. The average yield under irrigated condition is reported to be paddy-2.5 Vha,
wheat-1.4 Vha, maize-1.2 tha; and oilseeds-0.04t/ha, and potato-3 to 5 Vha. In general, the yields of

paddy, wheat and maize are below their yield potential. Reason attributed to this is the imbalanced agri-

inputs. With the increased cropping intensity the livelihood status of farmers is also expected to be raised

as their income will also increase due to all season cropping practice and also by growing high value cash

crops. Associated agriculture line agencies like DADO, relevant agri-centers should train the farmers and

make them adopt improved techniques like - System of Rice Intensification (SRI); introduction of short

duration, low water duty crops for spring and winter seasons and encourage diverse cropping system
instead of customary cereal crop cultivation in all types of land in order to increase the crop yield and
hence the productivity. In this respect the IWRMP, during its implementation phase, should co-ordinate
with the district agricultural offices for providing necessary training to the farmers.

3.6 AGRICULTURE EXTENSION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

The Agriculture Extension and Support Service Centers and the private dealers operating in the command
area are responsible for providing the support services and agricultural inputs in most of the areas.
Generally, improved varieties of vegetables and paddy are common among the users. It is reported that

such centers are generally providing improved seeds and required chemical fertilizers and pesticides.
However, in case of the sub-project in Darchula district, no extension center was reported to be found and

the farmers go to the nearby Indian market to get required agri-inputs. In Kankai sub-project area,
Chandradangi Agriculture Firm besides providing extension services also focuses on research, extension
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and seed multiplication. Generally, the other sub-project areas consist of agriculture extension/support

centers, which provide normal agri-inputs. Farmers, in general, are not satisfied with the service provided.

In most of the cases, it is reported that input and support services provided by these centers are untimely

and insufficient. Farmers also complained that due to provision of low quality fertilizers in the market, the

quality of their soil has degraded. This case was typically observed in certain pockets of Surajpura sub-

project in Rupandehi district. Farmers also reported unavailability of facilities like processihg and storage,

post harvest storage loss control etc. in almost all the sub-project areas. Implementation of extension

programs with focus on modemizing extension support services in irrigated areas is necessary. Promoting

partnerships and collaborating with NGOs/CBOs and private sector is recommended in selected districts.

These local organizations should provide periodical field based training on effective use of agri-inputs, and

they should also increase awareness among farmers regarding quality of such inputs used. Farmers had

complained about degradation in soil quality due low quality fertilizer used in some of the project areas.

3.7 MARKET OF FARM INPUT AND OUTPUT

The farm inputs like seeds and agro-chemicals are available in local agriculture centers, however due to

insufficient stock and timely non-availability, the farmers have to go to the headquarters to obtain the

same. There are private dealers at local and regional levels who also supply necessary inputs. In areas

alongside the Indian boarder, farmers go to nearby Indian markets to buy fertilizers.

Farmers have put forth their grievances regarding degradation in soil fertility with the use of low quality of

such fertilizers which are provided to them. They demand that the agriculture centers be actively involved

in their welfare and provide them good quality of the required agri- inputs on time. They also expect to get

periodical training on agricultural issues.

Generally, due to lack of proper market facility and difficult accessibility, the farm products are sold from

the field at farm gate price, which is always lower than the actual market price. The farmers usually sell

products like vegetables in nearby local markets. Marketing facility is more efficient in terai than in hills due

to which self-consumption is more common in hills. Arrangement of market linkages especially for

perishable crops, transportation facilities and modem communication facilities are recommended so as to

optimize the benefits of farm production to the farmers.

3.8 WILLINGNESS TO PAY INCREASED IRRIGATION CHARGE

The objective of the irrigation project is poverty alleviation through increased production in irrigated land,

transfer of O&M responsibility to Water Users' Association and enhanced participation of farmers in the

investment decision process and system ownership. The project intends to generate substantial increase

in project benefits through improvement in cropping intensity. It is generally observed that with the increase

in irrigation facility, the crop yield increases by about 30-50% which is also expected to be achieved after

the implementation of these sub-projects. The increase in agricultural production increases farmers'

income thus enabling them to be more willing and capable to afford increased irrigation O&M charges. In

cases where the farmers were unable to pay the increased O&M charges they have committed to

contribute in labor for operation and maintenance of the irrigation system.

3.9 INTEGRATED NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT (INM) STRATEGY

The objective of INM is to maintain soil fertility for sustainable agricultural productivity and increase profit of

farmers through careful and efficient use of mineral fertilizers, organic manures and bio-fertilizers.
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The present study reported that farmers in all the sub-project areas are not aware about INM practice.

However, few of them asserted to have heard the term. Although the combined use of FYM/ compost and

chemical fertilizers is observed, due to inadequate knowledge their application in proper doses is lacking.

Specifically, the trend of using more DAP than the prescribed dose has been observed in Itaura sub-

project in Surkhet. Surprisingly in Cholaegad sub-project in Darchula, the use of chemical fertilizer is

negligible. Fertilizers' use is found to be more common in the Westem Region than in the Far Westem

Region. In almost all the sub-project areas, chemical fertilizers are applied more in the cereal crops,

however, the dose used is within the limit of baseline value. Unbalanced use of Nitrogen, Phosphorous and

Potassium, limited use of Farm Yard Manure (FYM) and nearly no use of micro nutrients in the fields have

restricted maximum yield potential of the crops. Fertilizer application among marginal farmers is negligible.

Availability of year round irrigation facility combined with knowledge and implementation of INM is

expected to increase the cropping intensity as well as the crop yield.

The District Agricultural Development Offices, agriculture centers and other related organizations need to

actively support the farmers in terms of knowledge transfer and timely provision of sufficient agri-inputs. A

strategic approach should be adopted to implement INM into day-to-day farm practice. Some of such

approaches can be as follows:

a. Use hybrid and improved indigenous varieties of seeds.
b. Plant soil compatible crop varieties considering land type, soil condition, water availability, and fertilizer

availability.
c. Test soil quality periodically and using appropriate type of manure in appropriate quantity. (For

example - decreasing the soil acidity by using neutralizing agent like lime). Soil testing done before

and after crop harvesting will give the amount and type of nutrient utilized by the crop.

d. Adopt organic farming involving the use of FYM, compost or slurry compost (where slurry compost is

not available, vermi-compost can be encouraged).
e. Use balanced quantity of chemical fertilizers with required doses of macro and micro nutrients.

f. Cut- off heavy subsidy on agro-chemicals thus discouraging its use.

g. Facilitate the certification and marketing of certified organic produces with appropriate price premiums

through Govemment Departments.
h. Encourage farmers by providing incentive for those who practice INM with minimal use of chemical

fertilizers.
i. Motivate farmers to get involved in farmers' school, where practical training is provided directly at field

level.
j. Provide technical training to farmers, focusing on INM, so as to increase their awareness level and

knowledge base.
k. Train farmers on use of modem techniques for agriculture production including efficient delivery of

extension services.

3.10 INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM) STRATEGY

The objective of IPM is to control pests and weeds, by using more than one approaches of crop

conservation, in economical and environment friendly manner, thus resulting in subsequent minimized use

of chemicals. In other words, it is the practice of managing pests without endangering the productivity of

soil, profitability of farmers, the human and animal health, and environment. Use of locally available natural

resources and application of indigenous traditional knowledge on pest control is the basic principle behind

IPM. IPM policy was introduced in Nepal since 1990 A.D. Joint collaboration of FAO and Crop

Conservation Division organized officer level training on IPM in paddy in 1997 A.D. Increasing adverse

effect of chemicals on environment, human beings and even animals, along with destruction of natural

enemies of pests due to unbalanced use of pesticides necessitated the adoption of IPM practice.
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It is reported that IPM is not practiced in any sub-project areas. A negligible number of farmers were found

to have heard about the term. Most of the farmers are totally ignorant about this practice.

The major insects and pests found in the field crops are Stem borers, Green Leaf Hopper, Gundhi Bug,

Army Worms, Homed caterpillar, White Grub, Cutworm and so on. Annual Agricultural Program

Development Statistics in Westem region has reported that the common diseases observed in Paddy are

Blast, Leaf Blight, Leaf Strip, Brown Dot etc, and the pests damaging paddy are Cricket, Milli-bug, Hispa,

Grasshopper, Gawaro, Patero. Similarly the common diseases in wheat are Loose-Smut, Sindure and

common pests are Cut-worm, Aphid etc. Maize is commonly attacked by diseases like Stem decay, Fruit

rot, Apex drying and pests like Aphid, Cut-worm, and Caterpillar etc. The diseases in Cucurbitaceae family

are Powdery Mildew, Canker, Viral diseases, Nematodal diseases etc and the pests damaging them are

White Fly, Caterpillar, Green-hopper, Aphid, Dotted bug etc. The winter vegetables are generally damaged

by diseases like Altemaria, Sclerotinia, Circuspora, Leaf Spot, Blight and pests like Grass-hopper, Aphid,

Caterpillar, Butterfly, White Fly etc. The diseases attacking the fruit variety are Bunchy-top, Canker, Mango

malformation, Black tp, Die-back etc and the pests seen in fruits are Hopper, Mili-bug, Caster Slug etc.

The commonly used pesticides for the pests and disease control are Acephate, Aluminium Phosphide,

Carbofuran, Endosulfan, Malathoin, etc

However, it was found that the farmers in some of the sub-project areas practiced traditional methods of

pest control like using Neem leaves, Titepati, tobacco leaves, turmeric as repelling agents and as

preservatives during storage and using cow urine and curd for.destroying patfiogens during sowing.

Increased crop production with less economic investment and reduced chemical use is prime concem of

sustainable agriculture system. The District Agricultural Development Offices, agriculture centers and other

related organizations need to actively support the farmers in terms of knowledge transfer and timely

provision of sufficient agri-inputs. A strategic approach should be adopted to bring IPM into day-to-day

farm practice. Some of such approaches can be as follows:

a. Cultivate pest/disease resistant improved and high yield varieties.
b. Encourage and revive local indigenous and traditional practices of pest control. For example

planting onions, garlic, radish, coriander, basil around the edges or inter-planting within the plots

repels the insects. Similarly, using preservatives like Neem leaves, Titepati, Marigold Flowers,
Tobacco leaves, Turmeric and other strong repelling agents can reduce the damage effectively

during storage.
c. Establish a code of practice and conduct regular and efficient monitoring mechanisms (Pesticides

Act 1992 and Pesticides Rule 1994, has restricted the sell and distribution of unregistered

pesticides. Concemed agriculture offices should constantly monitor the Agrovets and concemed
pesticide retailers at district levels for quality control. Farmers should also buy only the pesticides

prescribed by the agriculture offices/Junior Technical Assistants (JTA), and should abide by the

terms and conditions of pesticides spraying thereabout considering the effect to be caused to

human beings, animals, and environment.)
d. Adopt biological control method such as use of predator /natural enemies including birds, releasing

Grass Carp fishes in paddy field which feed on weeds.
e. Adopt farming practices like tillage, which intend to destroy pathogens/pest residing in soil.
f. Optimize sowing date such that possibility of pesUdisease occurrence is minimized.
g. Encourage physical control measures like buming residues -in the field after crop harvesting.
h. Disrupt pest habitats through periodical replacement of cultivated crop varieties, inter cropping,

crop rotation and crop diversification.
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i. Use chemical pesticides (in a way that minimum undesirable side effect occur) only when other
measures including host resistance and bio-control agents are not able to keep pests below
economically damaging levels.

j. Organize periodical extensive training to farmers by Agriculture Centers and extension agencies in
co-ordination with DADOs.

k. Conduct farmers' school for demonstration activities pertaining to application of IPM technology.
1. Inform pesticides retailers at village level about selection and usage of pesticides in such a way

that they are able to advice farmers on effective pesticide usage.
m. Promote the use of approved agro-chemicals only.
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Chapter IV

DEVELOPMENT OF INFORMATION, EDUCATION AND
COMMUNICATION STRATEGY

4.1 ASSESSMENT OF PAST EFFORTS ON INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION

The program and literature review was done with a view to evaluate the adequacy and effectiveness of
Information, Education and Communication (IEC) modalities implemented and the strategies formulated in
the past. From the review of the past projects of similar nature, particularly the reports of NISP, SISP,
IMTP and MIP, the Consulting Team (CT) has come up with the following findings and lessons leamed:

* Information dissemination as envisaged by the project implementing agencies does not in practice
reach the remote areas and poor beneficiaries are not given priority on social grounds to access the
subproject. The reason being either they did not understand the message or their real representations
at the line agencies was not made. Requirement of special efforts to make these groups understand
the message was recognized and it was acknowledged that priority must be given especially for those
who are the most deprived Qf agency support. Hence, a segregated mechanism of disseminating
information among different category of target groups viz., illiterate, Dalits, women, indigenous groups.
and Janajatis has been realized in the context of IWRMP.

* The lack of social development plans suitable for disadvantaged and vulnerable farmers was noted
particularly for the landless and non-beneficiary groups. Such plans need to be formulated in
participation and coordination with DDC, the District Women Development Office and working NGOs.
Also the involvement of landless and disadvantaged groups like Musahar and Dom of the Terai in the
development of irrigation systems was found to be at the negligible level. This is contradictory to the
equitable development priority set by the 10th FYP. Participatory Social Assessment (PSA) Survey for
sub-project approval has not been effectively used which has led to general failure in incorporating
significant and diverse social concems in the project design.

* Information campaigns were not adequately and regularly undertaken. Interaction with the local
government units and targeted farmers was lacking and as a result correct message could not be
imparted to the potential target farmers. Also, at times, the information disseminated could not be
correctly utilized by the beneficiaries because they were either incomplete or.not clear enough.

* The low level of transparency between the beneficiaries and public regarding the technical, financial
and social terms of the subproject implementation was found to be one of the main hurdles for
ensuring genuine participation, keeping the implementation process simple and reducing any possible
corruption practices.

* Partisan political interference has damaged true sense of 'Participatory Principle' as it affected the
integrity of beneficiaries' commitment. A conflict sensitive participation approach has been suggested
in the context of the IWRMP.

* Women, who were more bound by their socio-cultural practices inside the family, wished for a special
platform for women through whom they are informed about the planning and implementation of
irrigated agricultural development. They demand such possible platform for meetings to function with
enough flexibility so that more women and other socio-economically disadvantaged groups could
participate in such meetings at the time and venue of their convenience.
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Based on the lessons leamed from the review of the past projects, gaps in the information dissemination

has been identified and these have been carefully addressed in the IEC strategy prepared in Table 4-2.

4.2 IEC SENSITIVITIES

4.2.1 Demand-Driven

Being a demand driven project, it is essential that the beneficiary/affected populaton who are mainly the

primary and the co-primary stakeholders should get complete information about the project before they are

able to put an informed demand for it. During the field consultations it was found that very few farmers

were aware of their 'rights' and 'responsibilities' regarding the project information and most of them had

simply filled the demand form without adequate knowledge of what it was all about.

4.2.2 Political Conflict

Any IEC takes place in a politico-social space. An analysis of political conflict-sensitive participation

concludes that social and environmental assessment (SEA) process cannot be insensitive.to a prevailing

political conflict, particularly in a transitional society. This is more so as it is conducted in a multiple-

stakeholders' consultation and participation mode, giving priority to the voices and interests of the primary

and co-primary stakeholders, who contribute to and are responsible for the sustainable development and

management of the irrigation infrastructure.

To tackle the issue of political conflict-sensitive participation, the concept of "social inclusion, equity and

equitable benefit distribution" needs to be the guiding strategic principle. This means the rise in the level of

political conflict essentially asks for more social inclusiveness, equity and equitable benefit distribution in a

society that is very much politically fragmented as a consequence of serious social gaps. Therefore, for

operationalizing a conflict-sensitive and all-inclusive participation approach, benefiting among others,

socially excluded groups (Dalits, indigenous and other deprived people), gender equity, community voice,

and defining water rights by also equitably recognizing and protecting rights of the disadvantaged group

members on a priority basis, an appropriately crafted IEC strategy is required. Such an IEC strategy will

not only enhance the acceptance of the investment (sub-project), but also contribute in the quality of

representation and transparency in the sub-project.

4.2.3 Social Capital

Public consultation and information dissemination are important parts because this ensures public

understanding of the project and allows the affected population to express their voices. Lack of adequate

information cannot create a cooperative environment and build mutual consensus between the informant

and the recipient. Hence, it is very essential that information dissemination and communication flow

network follows a two way track. The process of two way communication needs to be monitored and it

should be seen whether the information provided has reached the target groups or not and any feedback

or complains from the recipients should be listened to and discussed. This way, there is consensus

between two parties' i.e, the informant and the recipient which facilitates the information flow transparently

and with much needed clarity.
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4.2.4 Capacity Building of DOI

The effective implementation of IEC would add substantial level of new responsibilities to the program
implementing agency In view of the increased responsibilities or obligation of the agency with the
implementation of this program, it is recommended that DOI add and/or develop the number of its
professionals available for IEC activities. The compliance of DOI to this need should be adequately
reflected in its capacity in terms of its personnel, budgetary allocations and other resource base such as
tools and equipment for IEC activities. Hence, enabling the agency to assume added or new
responsibilities would demand additional or new support system in terms of human, technological and
financial resources. Hiring of an IEC expert at regional level would be effective to carry out IEC activities
with support from the implementing agency in the context of IWRMP.

4.3 IDENTIFICATION OF IEC MECHANISM

4.3.1 Communication Tools and Mechanisms

There are different tools that can be used to disseminate information regarding a particular project
intervention. The media selection should be guided by several factors such as: the accessibility of the
area, availability of infrastructure and technology, percent of literate/illiterate audiences, gender outreach,
use of other local languages, mobility and interaction of people, neighbourhood relationship, population of
disadvantaged/ vulnerable groups, etc. A successful information delivery is possible only when the medium
selected for its dissemination is appropriate. The tools that can be effectively used for the purpose of
circulating the information and for communication are listed below:

* FM/AM Radio
Television

* Telephone
* Posters/pamphlets
* Newspapers
* Mobile mikes or loud speakers

One or a combination of these tools could be effectively used through following methods.

* Group/mass meetings
* Person to person contact/Workshops
* Haat Bazar
* Local community messenger (Chowkidar or village Katuwal)
* Local/ regional concemed offices
* People's representatives/ social leader/women leader/opinion leaders
* Leaders of users groups
* Neighbours/ relatives
* Mobile vans, etc.
* Community organizations and groups such as Clubs and Guthis

It was found from baseline information of the sampled sub-projects that despite a wide variety of
communication tools and methods available, the current mechanism widely used for disseminating
information was community/ mass meeting or person to person information flow. This was true in case of
almost every subproject area. Local social leaders, women leaders, local leaders of users group, VDC
secretary and irrigation office were also identified as potential information disseminating sources. In terai
sub-projects, however, haat bazaar was a common venue for mass meeting and therefore an ideal place
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for information dissemination with high efficiency. The efficiency here is used to denote the notion of
informing the highest number of people with the least possible cost and time use.

It was found that the tools and mechanisms of information dissemination like posters, newspapers, radio,

telephones and televisions were not used for the purpose. However, local FM radio and Radio Nepal were

listened to by many of the beneficiaries and therefore these are recommended as the proven appropriate

means for delivering information in addition of the continuation of efforts to identify other possible means

and ways that are underutilized so far.

4.3.2 Fixed and Non-inclusive Mechanism

From the consultation with the stakeholders and the beneficiary communities it was found that in most of

the Tharu (Indigenous People in the terai in significant number)-majority areas, the information was

circulated through a 'Chowkidar' whose one of the major responsibilities was to give information to
individual household in the community and gather feedbacks. In Tharu community, women play a strong

role in decision making and they have an equal access to information like their men.

One of the major findings from the field was that while circulating information, no special effort was put on
addressing and reaching out to the audiences on the basis of literacy status, gender, language, identity
(such as Indigenous People) and disadvantaged/vulnerable groups (such as Dalits, and landless
depending more on the local common property resources). There was no practice of using'selective tool
i.e., different tools and mechanisms for different groups like, illiterate, Dalits, women and landless farmers.
The literate and the literates, men and women, socio-economically well-off and the disadvantaged and
deprived groups like the indigenous groups and the Dalits were all given information using a common set
of tool and mechanism. This non-selective approach was bound to create a disparity of information level

among the members of the same community or the group, which was prominently noticed by the study
team during the field work. Hence, to make information dissemination more inclusive following approach is
suggested:

i) segregating the target groups according to their socio-economic and literary status
ii) developing the contents of the message separately for the literates and illiterates
iii) using separate tools for disseminating information among women, Dalits, indigenous groups, illiterates,

literates, socio-economically advantaged and deprived groups
iv) disseminating the message to different categories of target groups at different times and venue.

4.4 IDENTIFIED GAPS IN IEC PRACTICE

4.4.1 Gender

It was found from the field consultation that in other non-Tharu parts, especially the Far Western

Development Region (subprojects in Darchula, Kanchanpur and Doti) and the Eastem Development
Region (IMT subproject in Jhapa and West Koshi), gender equity in case of information dissemination was
lacking and women had literally no or very poor access to information. The reason for this gap in the Far
Westem Region has been identified as the low socio-economic status ascribed to women. Surprisingly, in

case of IMT sub-projects in Eastem Development Regions, women, despite having high literacy rate and
socio-economic status in comparison with the Westem Nepal, still have very poor access to information
and virtually given no importance as recipient of information. As revealed by the female informants, the
reason for this was negligible representation of females in WUA and lack of exposure to women because
like men they were not taken for the field visits to other irrigation sub-projects. Despite major role played by
women in agriculture, their contribution is taken to be the extension of their household chores and hence
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their low participation in irrigation could also be attributed to the fact that irrigation and agriculture related
activities are within the males' domain in Nepal. Therefore, in most cases, it was also found that there was
no gender parity when it came to having access to information. It were men who always got information
first and whose voices were easily heard while women were the ones who received information indirectly,
either through the women leaders in their community or through their male counterparts and their concems
were not given much prority.

4.4.2 Inadequate Information Dissemination

Field consultation and survey informed that the information given to the stakeholders was inadequate and
in many cases, the information was understood only partially. The reason identified for this was due to low
literacy, inappropriate IEC medium, incomplete information and/or inappropriately designed message. In
many cases, the cause for not understanding the information completely was the lack of clarity in the given
information due to insufficient content in the given information or language barrier, and indirect way of
communication.

4.4.3 Contents of Message

To get fruifful result from information dissemination it is very essential to give complete information to the
target groups. Hence, it is important that the contents of the message to be delivered be designed in such
a way that the specific requirements of the target groups regarding the information they want is
appropriately addressed. According to the feedback obtained from the PRA and the household survey, the
beneficiaries suggested that they be provided information on the date/time of implementation of the sub-
projects, the implementing authority, the budget and its allocation, information regarding land acquisition
and compensation packages during pre-construction phase, canal operation, water distribution and
sharing, rotation methods, notices about canal repair and maintenance, collection of ISF, etc during
operation and maintenance phase. Also they wanted information on the agricultural practices relating to
new variety of seeds and inputs and their availability, their prices and markets, IPM and IPNM practices,
environmental impacts and mitigation/ enhancement measures, etc. It should therefore be ensured while
developing the content of the message to be disseminated that it addresses these issues with support from
the IEC consultant in the DOI.

4.5 BARRIERS TO INFORMATION DISSEMINATION

The identification of the existing information dissemination processes and communication mechanism of
the project revealed that there is a gap in communication between different stakeholders with different
socio-economic characteristics and the information exchange mechanism between different stakeholders
is constrained by several factors, some of which have been listed below:

* Social barriers- like untouchability in case of Dalits
* Cultural differences- like confinement of women to household, 'purda' system etc.
* High level of illiteracy and wide differences in educational level between male and female
* Inappropriate mechanism of information dissemination and programs formulation
* Lack of information on different possibilities for cooperation and information exchange
* Lack of transparency in sharing information
* Availability of very limited information and communication services
* Language barrier - local dialects particularly in areas with high percentage of indigenous groups and

ethnic population
* Technological problems- poor infrastructure, insufficient technological coverage, inadequate

equipment and software
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* Organizational problems and complicated bureaucratic procedures in project implementing

departments.
* Person or organization responsible for information being inconsiderate to the specific need and

capacity of the information recipients.
* Inappropriate packaging of a bulk of information for dissemination.
* Limited human, technical and financial resources available at the disposal of agency responsible for

information IEC activities.

These baniers have been carefully analyzed and possible solutions to some of these have been suggested

in the IEC strategy.

4.6 IEC DURING SUB-PROJECT CYCLE

Nature and scope of the project demand a multi-level IEC strategy.

4.6.1 First Level

Pre-construction.Phase: During this phase, identificaton and prioritization of the project activities takes

place. Therefore, it is the most appropriate phase to disclose the proposed project interventions to all the

concerned stakeholders in the sub-project area, including the surrounding settlements. The informal

communication channels developed earlier by the DOI now need to be formalized and an effective

modality for communication between the DOI and the stakeholders needs to be developed and

standardized. At this phase, extensive consultations and meetings with,stakeholders should be organized.

This is imperative for the participation of the community and WUA because this kind of communication

establishes a platform for the stakeholders to express their views about the project and give feedbacks.

This kind of consultations helps in identifying their needs and priorities and makes them interested in the

project. Hence, DOI must disseminate all the information widely using every possible modes and

mechanisms of communication specifically on the project and resettlement aspect. Timely communication

with the stakeholders can be beneficial during the construction phase because landless, vulnerable groups

living within the target command areas can make use of the benefit of wage employment during

construction.

Information dissemination is a crucial step in the planning/pre-construction phase of any project because

for a project to be demand driven, the beneficiaries and concerned stakeholders must have knowledge and

information about the project to make a demand for the same. From the field study it is found that the

information dissemination in the planning/ pre-construction phase is much below the desired level. From

the identified above constraints, it is acknowledged that for a successful achievement of proposed project

objectives it is vital to strengthen communication within and between different stakeholders of the project at

the planning/pre-construction phase itself. Table 8-1 below shows the dissemination of information among

different stakeholders from the district level to the household level during the planning/pre-construction

phase.

Table 4-1: Information Dissemination from District Level to the Household Level

S.N. Mode -Phase | Responsibility

1 Media campaign (FM Radio, TV, CDs and Planning/Pre- IDD/IDS in partnership with NFWUAN
cassettes, Newspapers & other print materials) constructon District unit and mass media
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2 Workshop, use of public gatherngs and official Planning/Pre- IDD/IDS in partnership with NFWUAN

letters & meetings, print matenals, use of key constructon District unit and CBO/NGO

informants and socio-political and economic Working in education and environmental

leaders. fields

3 Open meeting, stall at haat bazar, leaflet, audio- Planning/Pre- ID/IDS in partnership with locally-based

visual aids, meetings by AOs, official leHters, use of construction NGOs/CBOs, Farmer Trainers (FTs) or

social and community leaders, mobile miking SOs
system

4 Leaflet, Pictorial Posters, Audio-visual show at the Planning/Pre- IDD/IDS in partnership with FMIS/WUA,

different head, middle and tail end localites of the construction locally-based NGOs/CBOs working in

irrgation system, meetings & personal contact by educaton and environmental fields,

social organizers (SO) & community leaders Farmer Trainers (FTs) or SOs

4.6.2 Second Level

Construction Phase: At this stage, the stakeholders need to be informed about the final plan of the project

interventions, process and sequence of implementation activities as decided after the consultations of pre-

construction phase. It is during this phase that the participation of all stakeholders is required. Consensus

building through consultations and social gathering during this stage is useful especially because it helps to

decrease possibilities of conflicts in the future.

After the demand for sub-projects, they are screened following the legal criteria, it is the priority of the

Department of Irrigation that it initiates information dissemination about the proposed IWRMP project, its

objectives and activities to the primary and co-primary stakeholders with special attention given to the

landless, vulnerable, indigenous groups, Dalits and women, so that the primary stakeholders are better

organized. The focus of this awareness campaign would be to inform the project stakeholders about the

proposed project interventions and its benefits with a focus on participatory inigation management. During

this stage, it is also needed to inform the beneficiaries about their role in the sub- project implementation

activities and how they would share the anticipated benefits. The awareness program will follow the details

of the approved project and include what the project offers, its implementation arrangement and how the

stakeholders can benefit from the project.

4.6.3 Third Level

Operation and Maintenance Phase with Monitorinq and Evaluation: Communication and information

sharing is not a one time activity; rather it is a reiterative process which needs to be carried out throughout

the project cycle. Information dissemination and communication like in pre-construction and construction

phase is equally important during operation and maintenance phase in order to sustain the interest of all

stakeholders even after the construction phase is over. This is attributed to the fact that the users will be

responsible for the operation and maintenance of the system when they start realizing benefits from the

project. An interesting and effective way of doing this can be taking the user groups to exposure trips to

best management practices, involving them in interactions with stakeholders of other projects,

documenting success stories and, disseminating them, etc. Specifically, in this phase since. WUA is fully

responsible for operating and maintaining the system its role becomes the most significant because it is

the duty of WUA to sustain the interest of various stakeholders for the entire life of the irrigation system.

Further, transparency in the WUA functioning can be made effective by establishing a community

monitoring system. Also it is essential during this phase to give proper information to the farmers on the

use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides is likely to increase after the implementation of the sub-projects

so that they are not over or under used. Education on altemative techniques like IPM and IPNM should

also be given through trainings.
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4.7 IEC ACTIVITIES IN SUB-PROJECTS

Before undertaking any task towards implementation of an irrigation project or sub-project, it is important

that the information be shared with all the potential stakeholders and beneficiaries, which enable them to

think, discuss, rationalize and prioritize their actions. It is a commonly observed that the act of

conceptualising, conducting feasibility study and details of the intervention are done at the central level and

people are consulted only during the implementation period. This practice is at the heart of difficulties and

problems that arise in effective mobilization of local people. Difficulties faced at the later stages of program

implementation can be avoided if a common vision and understanding is established between the target

beneficiaries and concemed project officials in the inception phase of the intervention. Hence, the details of

program implementation such as the policies, objectives, processes, scope, limitations, proposed modality

of farmers and agency's sharing of cost should be discussed in a participatory manner to ensure the most

possible level of people's participation in the later stages of the project cycle.

The specific IEC activities to be carried out at sub-project level during all three stages of its cycle and the

responsible implementing agency for this has been discussed as under:

1. The Irrigation Development Divisions/Sub-divisions is responsible for WUA mobilization in pre-

construction phase. Their level of involvement in information dissemination activities should be

more than that in the past projects. Also, they should function in more close coordination and

cooperation with other Il/NGOs and GOs. working on different rural development programs

focussed on specific community or groups in the project area such as women, Dalits, and other

socio-economic groups. WUA should be established and developed as the focal point capable of

assuming full responsibility for O&M of the irrigation system along with collecting and generating

data or information conceming social and environmental screening criteria and guidelines for

ensuring sustainable development. They should also ensure that the Contractor and WUA, durng

construction phase incorporate the recommendations of environmental studies into action.

2. The IDD/IDS should discuss with the WUA and the affected people, the compensation package to

be paid to the PAPs. This kind of consultation and information fomis the basis for formulating the

compensaton, rehabilitation and resettlement policy.

3. The IDD/IDS/GWFO during construction phase should discuss with the WUAAWUG about the

impacts of construction on environment and the mitigating measures that needs to be applied.

4. The Occupational Health and Safety measures to be adopted by the labourers needs to be

communicated by the Contractor to the WUA and the labourers during construction.phase.

5. The requirement of trainings on specific skill development like electrical/ mechanical works, steel

works, concrete works, knitting and sewing, chips and other dry food making, agricultural

techniques, IPM, IPNM, operation and maintenance of the system and its monitoring, etc should

be assessed by the IDD/IDS/GWFO/ NGOs/CBOs upon discussion with the beneficiaries before,

during and after the construction phase. This could be an important input to the formation of

women, indigenous and disadvantaged groups' development strategy and recommendation of

necessary institutional arrangement and program characteristics.

6. Any infrastructure, cultural resources or property which may be disrupted needs to be assessed in

consultation with the VDC, WUA and local communities during construction phase and the

contractors should be given information on the guidelines for physical management of socio-

cultural resources.
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Accordingly, these IEC activities have also been included in the SEMF design to be incorporated in the

SEMP.

4.8 DEVELOPMENT OF IEC STRATEGY

To address the issues and gaps on information dissemination and communication as identified from the

findings of the field visit and the assessment of the past efforts, the CT has prepared a broad Information,

Education and Communication Strategy (Table 4-2)to be implemented at all stages of the sub-project

cycle. IEC consultant hired under the project will assist responsible implementing unit (as applicable) in its

application to the sub-projects implementation. This strategy shall be implemented with an action approach
and adapted according to the specific need of the sub-projects with focus on the time allocation for

disseminating information in a segregated manner for illiterates, women, Indigenous groups, Dalits,

Janajatis, landless and other vulnerable/disadvantaged groups.

Table 4-2: Information, Education and Communication Strategy for Sub-projects

Issues with Sugse
regard to strategies Activities proposed under the project Responsibilities
communication

Inadequate - Conduct - Organize campaigns with focus on the diverse socio- DOI/ GWRD/P NGO/
awareness awareness economic characterstics of target groups in association WUA/WUGIIMD
about the campaigns with line agencies and local institutions. /CBO
project

- Increase access to - Use posters, newspapers, letters, pamphlets, television,
- Information mass media to telephone, group meetngs for literates and socio-

fails to generate economically well-off.
generate awareness.
inquisitiveness Use audio-visual aids, mass meetings, miking in haat
& motivation to - Train and mobilize bazaars, radio for illiterates.
act representatives

from the Dalit, - Use audio-visual aids, group meetings, individual
women or messenger of the same caste or one who is willing to
indigenous interact with these caste and other socio-economic
community also for groups such as Dalits and landless tenant cultivators.
disseminating
informaton - Use women leader of the community, radio, miking in

haat bazaars, meetings with specific social groups such
as Dalft or women.

- Use local leader, radio, group meetings for indigenous
groups.

- Engage NGOsICBO to motivate and generate
awareness amongst the stakeholders.

- Organize frequent meetings and workshops in the area.

- Effectively employ users groups and other organizabons
at the field level to generate awareness

- Use socio-cultural and political gatherings and their
leaders

- Use local institutions such as temple, schools, health
posts and other service centres

- Avail other sources of information like newspaper,
. _ television, radio, etc.
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Issues with Suggested Activities proposed under the project Responsibilities

communication strategies
Message not Ensure efficient - IEC material be prepared in simple and easy to DOI/ GWRD/P I

clear support system to understand language NGO/

respond to the WUA1WUG/IMDICBO

inquisitiveness or - Create transparent communication environment and
motivation sharing of informaton
generated by the
information - Create an environment for interactive discussion on the
disseminated information given addressing the feedbacks and

complains from the audiences.
- Ensure clear and

comprehensible - Provide recogniUon to member from each socio-
message content economic group who received the information well and

- Ensure transparent promote their leadership in their specific group or
information community.
dissemination.

- Make information
dissemination
process interactive.

Different interest - Educate - Frequent meetings, periodical review and interactions DOI/ GWRD/P

groups stakeholders on amongst various stakeholders. IWUAIWUG/IMDI

various aspects of NGO/ CBO

the project. - Invite socio-political leaders & officials operating at the
district or higher level offices for site visits and group

- Generate interest meetings.
amongst the
stakeholders. - IEC material to focus on issues/ rights and the

opportunities
- Develop consensus

and cooperation - Use of mass media and local cultural forums and means
of information disseminabon..

Cultural - Ensure need- based - Design and promote programs that are interestng and DOI/ GWRD/P I

differences project interventions easily understood by the illiterates, women, Dalfts, NGO/IMD/CBO

(including indigenous groups and other vulnerable groups.
agricultural
extension and - IEC materials to address the issues/ rights considering
support services) cultural differences among the communities and groups.

- Use of mass media.
Social - Ensure mandatory - Effectively use WUAIWUG members belonging to DOI/ GWRD/P I

differences membership of different social groups. WUGI

WUAslWUGs. WUAINGO/CBO
- NGOs/CBOs to ensure attendance and actve IIMD

- Ensure fair participation of different WUAIWUG members.
representation of - IEC materials to address the issues? rights considering

Dalits, women and socio-economic differences among the target
indigenous groups communities and groups.
in the WUA /WUG
executive
committee.
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Issues with Sugse
regard to Suggested Activities proposed under the project Responsibilities
communication stratgie
Low literacy - Promote functional - Integrate skill development trainings with literacy classes DOI/ GWRD/P I

among the literacy for women. NGO/CBO/IMD
project - Coordinate with
beneficianes, other l/NGOs &GO - Customize training programs to meet the needs of
particularly working in the area communities and groups with varied socio-economic
women, with specific characteristics.
indigenous programs such as
groups, landless literacy promotion, - Mobilize where feasible mobile-vans or mobile-team
and Dalits. income generating equipped with audio-visual aids and materials for

and rural disseminating infor,mation to the illiterates.
development. .

Inequitable - Ensure that women - Design women focused information campaign. WUAIWUG/

access to have equal access NGO/CBO/IMD
information in to information like - Mobiliie women in the WUA/WUG in information
specific socio- men. dissemination activities.
economic
groups or - Ensure mandatory - Organize meetings in place and tme when and where
communities membership of women can participate.

women in
WUAIWUG.

- Ensure high level of
women participation
in every group
meetings and in
decision making
processes.

Inclusive - Design selective - Design illiterate, women, indigenous groups and Dalits DOI/ GWRD/P I

mechanism of tool for information focused campaign. WUG/
information dissemination for WUAINGOICBO/
dissemination illiterate, women, - Organize workshopsitrainings for the IDD/SID/RID staff VDC/DDCJIMD
not practiced indigenous groups on developing an inclusive mechanism for information

and Dalits. dissemination

Ensure - Arrange audio-visual aids or individual messenger who is
representation of willing to visit the houses of Dalits for disseminating
women, indigenous information.
groups and Datis in
WUA - Use audio-visual aids like radio, television, radio, miking

in haat bazaars, group meetings for illiterates.
- Ensure that women,

indigenous groups - Use indigenous language ( like Tharu) while
and Dalits are disseminating information to the Indigenous communities
involved in and train women leader of these groups through CBOs,
information preferably on local language for disseminating
dissemination information to women.
process

4.9 POLITICAL CONFLICT-SENSITIVE PARTICIPATION APPROACH

No water/irrigation policy, strategy, regulatory and plan document (recent one or old) has referred in any

way to a participation approach that is sensitive to political conflict ongoing in the country for more than a

decade. A social and environmental assessment (SEA) process cannot be insensitive to a prevailing

political conflict, particularly in a transitional society. This is more so as it is conducted in a multiple-

stakeholders' consultation and participation mode, giving priority to the voices and interests of the primary
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and co-primary stakeholders, whose participation and cooperation ultimately sustains the investment in

irrigation development and makes it (investment) fair and equitable.

4.9.1 Political Situation

A political situation can be relatively stable, unstable or conflict-driven. A stable political situation reflects

a relationship among political forces that is primarily determined by a legally sanctioned rule of competition

for state power in the given society. An unstable political situation describes a relationship among political

forces that is determined by a combination of informal, formal and traditional rule and the adopted rules

leading to state power, which possesses less legitimacy amidst the groups of the society. A conflict-driven

political-situation on the other hand is the one that indicates higher degree of polarization in the

relationship among the political forces in the society. In this situation, the country may have different

pockets of state power where the political forces apply their rules according to their ability to coerce. An

example of this is the situation faced by the field study team in Dang when they were stopped from

carrying out their work there.

A conflict-driven political situation prevails in Nepal. The dominant conflicting forces are polarized among

communist (Maoist), liberal parliamentarian (political parties) and traditional conservative (monarchist)

elements. In the last 10 years, the political conflict has already taken over 13,000 lives' and inflicted

extensive damage on the scarce rural infrastructure.

4.9.2 Findings and Lessons

In the past, the World Bank funded Nepal Irrigation Sector Project (NISP) adopted a participatory approach

in the project implementation. Though this project was less affected by the political conflict as.compared to

other rural infrastructure (such as roads, bridges, tele-communication) because of its community-based

direct livelihood benefits, the lessons from NISP, and other similar SISP/CMIASP preparation have made it

abundantly clear that the projects need to address larger social issues that condition the sustainable

development and management of irrigation sub-projects. The major lessons identified include: i)

Participatory Social Assessment (PSA) Survey for sub-project approval has not been effectively used to

incorporate significant and diverse social concems in the project design; ii) Partisan political interference

has damaged true sense of 'Participatory Principle' as it affected the integrity of beneficiaries' commitment.

On the other hand, transparency helps genuine participation. Transparency with the beneficiaries and

public regarding the technical, financial and social terms of the subproject implementation benefit the

implementation process by keeping it simple and reducing any possible corruption practices; iii) Poor

beneficiaries have not been given priority on social grounds to access the subproject; iv) Subsidy given by

the govemment in the form of rehabilitation assistance has been used by influential segments of the

society; v) Women's involvement in the WUA did not adhere to the irrigation policy. Hence, their

participation was not evident in WUA activities. Their roles and responsibilities need to be clearly defined

to allow them to do pre-defined activities; vi) Landless and disadvantaged groups like Musahar and Dom of

the terai were not apparently involved in the development of irrigation systems. This is contradictory to the

equitable development priority set by the 10th FYP; vii) There was lack of suitable social development

plans for disadvantaged and vulnerable farmers including landless and non-beneficiary groups that were

required to be formulated with the help of DDC, the District Women Development Office and working

NGOs; and ix) IP (Clause 2.5, Sub-clause 2.5.2) has stipulated that land acquired for canals will be

evaluated and considered as part of the WUA contribution. Implementation of this IP Clause requires

detailed assessment to determine individual contributions - both voluntary and involuntary.

IRIN/Reuters (2006), Crisis Profile: Whats going on in Nepal?, 10 Apnl, 2006.
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4.9.3 Guiding Principle

To tackle the issue of political conflict-sensitive participation, the concept of 'social inclusion, equity and
equitable benefit distribution" needs to be the guiding strategic principle. This means the rise in the level of
political conflict essentially asks for more soQial inclusiveness, equity and equitable benefit distribution in a
society that is very much politically fragmented as a consequence of serious social gaps. Therefore a
conflict-sensitive participatory approach will be operationalized by sensitizing, facilitating and mobilizing,
among others, socially excluded groups (Dalits and other deprived people), gender equity, community
voice, and defining water rights by also equitably recognizing and protecting rights of the disadvantaged
group members on a priority basis.

4.9.4 Representation and Transparency

A consultation and dialogue in the sampled subprojects and multiple stakeholders workshop with a
sizeable number of participants from the WUAs and local service providers from the conflict-affected
districts2 unanimously state that i) acceptability of sub-project by the community, ii) representativeness of
WUGMWUA and iii) transparency of financial transactions (accounts and public audit) are key features of
uninterrupted irrigation development programs in the conflict-driven districts. These features or indicators,
though sound typical, reveal from NISP implementation findings/lessons that the conflict-driven political
situation contributed in rendering WUA and the local community more serious, accountable and
transparent in planning and organizing its activities. It appears that due representation is used as a major.
strategy for-effectively operationalizing principle of social inclusion through i) accession of the deprived/
Dalits and disadvantaged group members in the decision making position, ii) gender equality, iii)
representation from head, middle and tail of the irrigation canal, iv) defining members' water rights vis-a-vis
the community, and v) positive discrimination in providing capacity development opportunity to
disadvantaged and deprived members.

The extent and quality of representation of WUG/WUA is manifested by its degree of transparency of
decision making process, financial transaction and account. Openness of WUG/WUA and its proposed or
already taken decisioh to public hearing/general assembly meeting, review, and its account to public audit
provide very fair and legitimate opportunity to all the members of the community to have a say on the
irrigation system, its services and management. The following matrix (Table 4-3) depicts a participation
strategy for a political conflict-sensitive irrigation development program.

4.9.5 Flexibility

In order to strengthen local participation and to ensure a serious role in decision-making, there needs to be
flexibility in the implementation process, although based on the procedural guidelines of the sub-project
implementation. According to the particular circumstances of a sub-project, and the clearly. stated request
and inclusive agreement of the community, the Sub-project In-charge from DOI has to have a degree of
flexibility in agreeing adjustment in the standard procedures. This will obviously need clear and proper
documentation to explain the reason for any adjustment and must be fully based on an all-inclusive
community decision. In some cases, this flexibility should allow for speedier processing of sub-project
preparation and development, particularly where there is an urgent need to carry out critical repairs to an
existing scheme. The most important aspect is that the community does have power to request
adjustment from the standard procedures, where this will clearly provide a rapid benefit to the community

2 Farmer Managed Inigabon Pmmotion Trust (2006), Report on Stakeholders' Pbnning Workshop on Local Infrastructure for Livelihood Improvement
Program (LILI-P/Helvetas, 30-31 March, 2006.
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as a whole. In any case, flexibility is to help the sub-project on track by making adjustment in the
implementation procedures so that time does not simply slip out.

Table 4-3: Political Conflict-sensitive Participation Strategy

Identified Strategy Indicators Steps Responsibility Proposed
Issue Reform
Social Local - No public - Information about the Sub-project- in- Sub-project-in-
inclusion, acceptance of grievances against sub-project Charge in Charge is
equity and sub-project the sub-project in - Information about the partnership authorzed to
equitable the given period benefits of the sub- with local make adjustment
benefit project to the local community/WUA in the sub-project
distribution groups implementation

- Formulation of rules procedures if
on benefit distribution community

Representative - Inclusion of the. - Local community Sub-project-in- unanimously
ness of deprived/Dalit and discusses and agrees Charge in request for such
WUGMWUA disadvantaged on principle and partnership with adjustment

group members in process of* NGO- WUA
the decision representation in facilitator and local
making and WUA community
employment - The agreed principle
positions and process of

- Gender equality representation is
- Representation reflected in WUA

from head, middle constitution and rules
and tail of the
irrigation canal

Transparency - Public - Local community Local Community
of financial hearing/general discusses and agree in partnership with
transactions assembly on principle, process NGO WUA
(accounts) meeting and means of facilitator and

- Public review maintaining Sub-project-in-
- Public audit transparency in Charge

WUA operation
- The agreed principle,

process and means
of transparency is
included in WUA
constitution and
rules
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Chapter V

IDENTIFICATION OF SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACTS

5.1 SOCIAL IMPACT

By and large, the social impacts identified on sampled sub-project relate to various aspects such as

institutional strengthening, increased household incomes and inclusive development of indigenous,

Dalits/Janajatis and women farmers in relation to the development / improvement of irrigation systems.
They also cover issues of land acquisition, including the loss of trees and crops as well as property

including house structures/cowsheds and resettlement and .rehabilitation issues.

5.1.1 Candidate Social Impacts in Sample Sub-projects

Surface FMIS: A synopsis of potential social impacts of different sub-project activities during the pre-

construction, construction and operation and maintenance phases in surface FMISs are given below:

A. Pre-Construction

WUA Mobilization: Proper organization of WUAs in the pre-construction will have a significant beneficial
impact during construction, operation and maintenance phase. It will trigger the participation and change in

beneficiaries' perception with expectations of better opportunities eventually resulting in smooth
implementation of the sub-project. This impact would be of high magnitude, for long term and at sub-

project level.

Land and Property Acquisition: The construction/rehabilitation irrigation and drainage infrastructures

(canals and structures) require agricultural land. In some sub-projects, infrastructure, construction of
irrigation canal system, drainage system, and other infrastructure will require certain amount of land to be

acquired. This will be the permanent loss of fertile and cultivated land affecting gross crop production. The

magnitude of this impact would be medium, for long term and at sub-project level.

B. Construction Phase

- Employment Opportunity: The construction activities during major rehabilitation/construction generate
employment in terms of increased demand of skill and unskilled labor forces particularly construction
activities, transportation of construction materials from road head/market centers to site as direct
employment. The magnitude of this impact would be medium, for short term and at sub-project level.

- Training and Skill Development: During the construction period, the local labor force is expected to

learn technical skills while working in construction activities. Furthermore, a large number of people will

get practical training; particularly related to construction and irrigation management. The skill and
knowledge acquired during construction will also enhance the future employment opportunities in
similar construction activities in other projects. The magnitude of this impact would be high, for long
term duration and at sub-project level.

- Site Clearance: The loss of private agricultural land and timber trees in the private land are the
adverse impacts due to site clearance, at the initiation of construction activity. However, the magnitude
of this impact would be low, for short-term and site specific.
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- Information and Communication: The baseline data shows that information dissemination in the sub-

projects is inadequate and not up to the desired level. Lack of information dissemination at the pre-

construction phase can have adverse impacts during the construction and operation phase resulting in

the lack of commitment from the beneficiaries, lack of sense of ownership and the eventual un-

sustainability of sub-projects. The magnitude of this impact would be high, for long term and at the

regional level.

- Occupational health and safety: In terms of occupational health and safety, risk of accidents, loss of

lives, diseases, pollution, and scarcity of resources may have adverse social impacts. However, if the

contractor ensures adequate safety measures such impacts could be minimized and hence the

magnitude of this would be low, for short term and at the sub-project level.

- Physical Cultural Resources: In the sampled sub-projects there are no cases of physical cultural

resources like temples, shrines, mosques, churches, schools, other infrastructures and cultural

monuments being disrupted. However, if such impacts arise in future sub-projects they can have a

long term adverse impact of high magnitude at sub-project level.

- Social Disruption: Sub-projects with high labor requirement may result in influx of labor. In such a case,,

the possibility of activities like drinking/gambling, prostitution, cultural conflict etc cannot be ruled out.

This can have adverse impact in the existing socio-cultural setting. However, the magnitude of this

impact will be low, for short term and at sub-project level.

C. Operation and Maintenance

During the operation and maintenance stage, there will be beneficial impacts such as i) increase in crop

production, ii) institutional development and capacity building, and iii) increase in income of the

households.

The crop production triggered by increased cropping intensity results in economic activities and income

level. The fulfillment of nutrient need along with increased food production has beneficial impact on health

and working capability of the beneficiaries. This impact will be of high magnitude, for long-term and at sub-

project level.

Institutional development results in capacity development of local institutions, women, indigenous groups

and Dalits/Janajatis. The increase in the income of households may result in reduced use of fuel-wood,

conservation of forests, reduced incidence of respiratory diseases and eye diseases related with smoke

hazard. This will in tum also save the expenditure on medication. The impacts would be of medium

magnitude for long-term and at sub-project level.

Increased crop production and diversification towards cash crop will increase the income level of farmers

and there are likely chances that economic activities will also increase in terms of trading of locally

produced goods and services, and imports, establishment of agro-based industries. The impact would be

of medium magnitude, at sub-project level and for long term duration.

The major rehabilitation of irrigation system will decrease the annual operation and maintenance cost, for

example repairing of brush wood diversion headwork after each flood events. This impact would be of

medium magnitude, for long term duration and at sub-project level.
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A probable adverse impact during operation phase may be that the indigenous varieties of crops would be
endangered due to changes in the agricultural practices. This will have a long-term impact but will be of
low magnitude and at sub-project level.

The operation of irrigation system and increase in agricultural production also results in increase of
settlement due to increased employment opportunity, which may have adverse impact on the existing
social services/infrastructures as they would not be enough for the old and new settlers. However, it will
have short-term impact envisaging that the infrastructures may be developed in due course of time, of low
magnitude and at sub-project level.

Increased crop production through irrigated agriculture may result in disparity in income of local population
due to the inequitable distribution of the landholdings and the magnitude of this impact would be medium
for long-term and at sub-project level.

Once the system is brought into operation, the land value of the project area may increase as result of
increased facilities. The magnitude of this impact would be medium, for long term and at sub-project level.

Groundwater FMIS: Most of the beneficial and adverse social impacts of groundwater irrigation are similar
to that of surface irrigation FMIS.

IrriQation Management Transfer Proiect: The baseline survey of the IMT Kankai irrigation system and West
Koshi has shown that a number of social impacts are likely when the secondary canals are transferred to
the farmers who have demonstrated their willingness for the IMT.

In general the following social impacts are identified:

i) Inclusiveness of WUA by ensuring the fair representation of different indigenous, Dalits/Janajatis and
women groups both at the main canal system level and secondary canal levels;

ii) Enhancement in the capacity of the functionaries/members of WUA due to mobilization of local labor
resources in creating O&M fund for self-sufficiency mainly through the increased irrigation service fee,
penalizing the defaulters/free-riders;

iii) Development of water distribution rotation schedule by farmers of the secondary canals and
consequent equitable distribution of water for irrigation;

iv) Reduction in the frequencies of water-related disputes, better conflict management, timely and
sustained operation and maintenance of canals with own resources;

v) Development of capacity of the indigenous, Dalits/Janajatis and women farmers to articulate their
interests/voices in decision-making structures due to the implementation of development
frameworks/strategies for these groups during the process of implementation of IMT. However, these
social impacts would be realized if there is a high level of social mobilization of the different categories
of the farmers during the process of management transfer and sufficient institutional strengthening as
demanded by the functionaries/members of WUA.

5.1.2 Impact of IWRMP Sub-projects on Land and Properties

After identifying the affected households through census survey, the potential losses of the households
had been assessed, the details of which are given in Table 5-1. Given the fact that the sub-projects under
proposed IWRMP involve rehabilitation of existing schemes or small interventions in case of surface
FMISs, they will require little change in land use pattems or no significant extent of permanent land loss. In
the case of groundwater also, very little quantity of land will be needed for the installation of tube wells and
pump houses (in case of deep) such as in Daiji of Kanchanpur district. Given the fact that in case of
Surajpura groundwater sub-project of Rupandehi district and Rajpur of Dang, no decision has been made
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where the shallow tube wells will be installed and no land will be required for the rehabilitation of two IMTP

schemes chosen as samples for study. The field survey of 7 surface FMIS schemes have shown that there

are not enough Project Affected Persons (PAPs) to warrant a resettlement plan. The Table 5.1 below

shows that the scale of loss will be very low from the project point of view. Definitely, the losses from the

point of view of affected individual households are indeed significant because they have direct bearing on

residence and livelihood systems. All types of losses in FMIS sample sub-project schemes, that is, land

acquisition, loss of trees, crops, orchards, and residential structures; are necessary for

constructing/rehabilitating the structures along the canal alignments. The CT also makes clear at this point

that the losses reported here may be higher or lower during the actual field survey for project

implementation. The CT has presented here whatever data on losses were shared by farmers during the

period of. fieldwork. All this is suggestive that IWRMP has to be ready for paying for the losses as

compensations. However, assuming the potential large scale land loss during the IWRMP implementation

in future, the CT has suggested a resettlement policy framework in Chapter VI.

Some examples of relevant social issues as experienced in the past projects

Nepal Irrigation Sector Proiect (NISP) - 2003
* Transparency with the beneficiaries and public regarding all the significant aspects of project is required.

Second Irrigation Sector ProjectV Community Managed Irrigated Agriculture Sector Proiect (SISP/CMIASP) - 2004

* Women's involvement in the WUA did not adhere to the irrigation policy. Hence, their participation was not

evident in WUA activities.
. Contrary to the equitable development priority set by the 10th FYP, women's support programs (such as for

credit) were lacking. Landless and disadvantaged groups like Musahar and Dom of the Terai were not

apparently involved in the development of irrigation systems.
* Suitable social development plans for disadvantaged and vulnerable farmers was lacking.

* As stipulated by IP (Clause 2.5, Sub-clause 2.5.2), detailed assessment of voluntary and involuntary

contributions of land is required. For this, individual farmers whose land lies in the canal will be required to (a)

make written agreement in case of voluntary contribution; (b) show that he/she has received necessary
compensation in case of involuntary contribution; (c) provide independent verification that coercion was used;

and (d) concur that agreements stand for the life of the project. All agreements are to be entered into the

minute book with a copy to the farmer.

Irrigation Management and Transfer Proiect - 2004
* IMT programs should.focus on relatively smaller systems (Panchkanya,- Hardinath etc) or systems which have

fully developed water delivery systems to the lower level. No WUA will be willing to take over the management

responsibility of an irrigation system, which does not assure water delivery to the farmers' fields.

. For better sustainability of management transfer programs, the WUAs of the larger IMT systems should be

organized in a federated structure with clear and well-defined roles and functions of each level of WUA.

. The provision of post tum-over support is very important and crucial in IMT program (both in the fields of

institutional development and system improvement). It should also necessarily include the agricultural support

and on-farm water management programs.
. Sufficient time (could be different for different system depending upon their size and complexities associated

with them) should be allotted for institutional strengthening/ development activities of WUAs priority to

implementation of physical activities.
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Table 5-1: Summary of Anticipated Losses in the Sample Irrigation Sub-projects under Study

Land Trees Value of Value of

oCasteEthnicity T Ps Structures Orchard land value

Districts Sub-project (HHs) Q(Ha) PAP Rs No PA PAP PAP PAP Rs.

Qt(a) HHS Rs. N s Hs Rs No Hs Rs Hs R.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _H H sH sH s s

FMIS Thakuri -10

Darchula Cholegadh Dalit -1 0.06 11 11,450 - - -

Bardiya Manpur Indigenous- 2 4 2 2,300
Mainapur Inieos2

Surkhet Itaura Indigenous - 3 0.01 (7dhurs) 4 24,850 19 3 12,500 1 1 10,000

Chettri - 4
_ _Brahmin -1

Dailekh Jugeni Khola 0.36 12 1,48,405 .

Thakuri - 2 (7.1 Ropanis)
Chettri -3
Dalit - 5

Doti Kalapatthereswor .- - -

(to be estimated) - -_-_-

Lamjung Kirinche Brahmin - 5 0.58 6 5,12,500 127 4 46,200 4 16,300 *9 9 16,10,000 4 90,00

Gurung-1 (11.5 Ropanis) .0

Syangja Damuwa Phant Brahmin- 10 0.63 12 5,13,750 12 4 A 34,50 5 7,900 - - - -

Thakuri-1 (9.10 Ropanis) 0
Chettri -1

Rupandehi Kajarar Indigenous - 14 0.81 17 8,15,000 3 2 9,000 11 44,050 o2 2 95,000

. Yadav-3 (1.2 Bighas)

Groundwater
Kanchanpur Daiji Indigenous -1 0.02 6 24,500 - - - - - - - -

Chettri-1 (13 dhurs)
Brahmin -1
Thakuri -1
Unidentified - 1

Rupandehi Suryapura
(to be estimated) _ 

. .
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Dang Rajpur
.__ _ ( to be estimated) 

.

IMTP Kankai

Jhapa (Not applicable) .

Saptari West Koshi
(Not applicable )

Grand Total 2.49 68 20,50,455 165 15 104,500 20 68,250 12 12 17,15,000 4 90,00

Notes:
* Of the 6 hhs, 2 have encroached 4 dhurs of land
* This is thatched residential one-storeyed hut
* 3 residental concrete houses and 5 cowsheds and 1 toilet currenty being used

A Also inctudes the Rs. 10,000 values of 3 bamboo grooves
Indudes one cowshed and one thatdied hut currently being used
20 dhurs make one Kaitha and 20 Khaffas make one Bigha (0.66ha)
20 Ropanis is approximately 1 ha.
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The impacts in terms of magnitude vary in the sample sub-projects. In Kajarar, Kirinche and Damua Phant
sub-projects, the impacts are rated as having medium magnitude and in Jugeni Khola, Cholaegad, Itaura
and Daiji sub-projects the impact is rated as having low magnitude.

The PRA exercise in all FMIS and groundwater sample sub-projects has shown that the potential
beneficiary farmer informants interviewed are ready to contribute the land to the projects because they are
in dire need of irrigation facilities for boosting their agricultural production. Definitely, they expect
compensations for the losses as indicated above.

i) Loss of agricultural land: The report describes that IWRMP schemes require almost no or very little land
acquisition in most of the sub-projects. A total of 68 households from sample sub-projects have claimed
poteNntial losses of 2.49 ha of land worth Rs.20, 50,455. On an average, each household will lose 0.03 ha
of land. The types of land to be lost are khet, bari and pakho.

ii) Loss of timber and non-timber trees: A total of 9 households from sub-projects losing 165 trees have
claimed Rs.104, 500. The trees to be lost include 144 timber trees (110 young timber trees in Lamjung)
namely- Sisso, Bakaino, Chilaune, etc, bamboo trees, fodder trees as well as fruit trees of guava, jamuna,
mulberry, etc.

iii) Loss of structures: A total of 12 households will lose 12 structures currently being used which incur the
losses totaling Rs.17, 15, 000. It includes three concrete residential structures, one concrete toilet, one
thatched hut and seven thatched cowsheds.

iv) Loss of crops: A total of 20 households have shared the approximate losses of standing crops both
seasonal and perennial, including vegetables amounting to Rs. 68,250.

v) Other losses: A total of 4 households have also claimed the potential losses of their orchard land
amounting to Rs.90, 000.

vi) Affected households: Of the total 71 affected households, 28.1% belonged to Indigenous group, 23.9%
to Brahmin, 19.7% to Chettri, 19.7% to Thakuri, 8.4% to Dalits, 4.2% to Yadav and 1.4% to Gurung.

It is also contextual to discuss briefly about the compensation process to be followed in. the implementation
process. In case of private land,.cash compensation has to be made equivalent to the-amount as per the
Land Acquisition Act by considering the current market price in the vicinity (specifically the value during the
project implementaton period). In the case of non-title holders (such as encroachers in Daiji), they will not
be entitled to any compensation for their affected unauthorized/illegal extensions over public land.
Vulnerable groups may include but not be limited to: ethnic/indigenous minorities, women headed
households, the most poor, the disabled, eldedy and landless/ex-kamaiya families. In the case of crop loss
of both titleholders/non-titleholders, advance notice for crop harvesting has to be issued. If the crops are
not. ready for harvesting, compensation in cash has to be paid for lost standing crops as per local valuation
with the support of WUA. In the case of losses of house and other structures, the titleholders will be
provided cash compensation equivalent to the amount as per the Land Acquisition Act replacement value
without deduction of depreciation. Non-titleholders (encroachers) will not be entitled to any compensation
for their affected unauthorized/illegal extensions over public land but will be supported with rehabilitation
measures like cash compensation to the structures at replacement value without deduction of depreciation.

5.1.3 Women, Indigenous and Disadvantaged Groups

The analysis of the empirical data on the institutional representation of women, indigenous and
Dalits/Janajatis people from sample sub-projects has shown that barring an exception of a sub-project
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where the predominant settlers are the indigenous people themselves such as in Manpur Mainapur FMIS

of Bardiya district, the representation of these social groups in the WUAs is very low and in some cases, it

is virtually non-existent. The CT has made an attempt to present a glimpse of the summary of specific

findings of each sub-project to corroborate the above generalization.

Surface FMIS Sub-Droiects

In Manpur Mainapur FMIS of Bardiya district of the Terai, it has been revealed that there is 13%

representation of women in WUA. These women are from the indigenous Tharu community. At present,

women participate only in the meetings held spasmodically and have nothing to do in other management-

related problems- a function of the non-functional status of irrigation and their regular involvement in

household economics. More specifically, the lack of education and their engagement in household chores

including in farm activities have triggered lower level of their participation in the overall irrigation

development initiatives. While talking with a woman member of WUA, it was found that the women are also

eager to contribute to irrigation development activities. Given the fact that the command area is

predominantly inhabited by the indigenous Tharus, 14 out of 15 members of WUA are the Tharus. The one

remaining member is the Chettri, a migrant from the hill. No Dalits/Janajatis has been included in WUA.

In Cholegadh FMIS of Darchula district, the three-membered adhoc committee formed in the past for

applying for irrigation grant does not exist any more. The farmers are thinking to form a new WUA. The

informants are positive about the institutional representation of women in irrigation management in future.

They have planned to include three woman representatives in the imminent WUA, of which one will be

from the Dalits/Janajatis community. They have also underscored the need to involve the representatives

of the Dalits/Janajatis men in the imminent WUA.

In Itaura FMIS of Surkhet district, it has been revealed that there is 27% representation of women in WUA.

At present, women participate only in the meetings and have nothing to do in other management-related

problems- a function of their regular involvement in the household economics. More specifically, the lack of

education and their engagement in household chores including in farm activities have triggered lower level

of their participation in overall irrigation management. The survey has also revealed that there are a total of

50 indigenous Tharu and five Dalits/Janajatis households as the potential Tharu households. It has been

revealed that there is also the representation of one Dalits/Janajatis and twoTharus (the former being the

disadvantaged and latter being the indigenous). One of the Tharu representatives is a woman who can

influence the decision-making process. Based on their potential role, the main committee is considering to

organize the sub-committee by including the Dalits/Janajatis, indigenous people and women.

In Kirinche FMIS of Lamjung district, farmers of command area have shared that they do not have water

users' association (WUA). It is in the offing. They have shared that their process of organizing WUA will be

inclusive, i.e inclusion of representatives from women and indigenous people such as Gurungs and

Tamangs.

In Kalapattheshwor FMIS of Doti, there are four women out.of 11 members represented in WUA.

Interestingly, the vice-chairman is a woman: At present, women have been found to be active in meetings,

repair and maintenance, irrigation water distribution, and irrigation service fee collection - a function of the

absence of men at home for most of the time to eam income by migrating seasonally. However, women

feel constrained by their relative lack of education and low level of social status determined by patriarchal

value system. It has been revealed that of the four women representatives, two are Dalits/Janajatis

women. It seems to be a good beginning for the inclusion of Dalits/Janajatis. There are no other

indigenous people.
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In Kajarar Khola FMIS of Rupandehi district, five women (38.4%) out of 13 members have been

represented in WUA. Two women are from the Dalits/Janajatis community. Interestingly, the treasurer is a

woman. At present, women participate only in the meetings and have nothing to do in other management-
related problems- a function of their regular involvement in the household economics. More specifically, the

lack of education and their engagement in household chores including in the farm activities have triggered

lower level of their participation in the overall social mobilization process for irrigation management. It has

been revealed that the women representatives have the potential of mobilizing farmers for labor
contribution during the period of irrigation development. The survey has also revealed that there are a total

of 2 indigenous Tharu and 1 migrant Bhujel as the representatives in WUA from the indigenous
community. Similarly, there are also 2 representatives from the Dalits/Janajatis households. This WUA, by

and large, has been inclusive in nature.

In Dhamuwa Phant FMIS of Syanja, no WUA has been formally constituted by potential beneficiary
farmers. The key informants have revealed that a construction committee was formed in 1993 with a view

to supporting govemment for construction. This shows that considerable amount of social mobilization

activities have to be implemented by govemment in the process of forming WUA and all necessary training

supports have to be provided. Effort will be made to include 33 percent women in committee. Given the

fact that there are a few Dalits/Janajatis and indigenous people such as the Magars and Newars, their
representation will have to be made in the WUA.

In Jugeni Khola FMIS of Dailekh district, two women out of 11 members have been represented in the

WUA. At present, women participate only in the meetings and have nothing to do in other management-
related problems- a function of their regular involvement in household economics. More specifically, the

lack of education and their engagement in the household chores including in the farm activities have

triggered lower level of their participation in organizational activities. As elsewhere, there is the

predominance of patriarchal value which does not encourage women to participate in 'public domain". The

survey has also revealed that there are a total of 22 Dalits/Janajatis and five indigenous Magar househQ[ds
in the command area. Interestingly, the leaders of WUA have given due representation of these social

groups in the formation of WUA. It was learnt that of the 11 representatives in WUA, three are

Dalits/Janajatis and one indigenous Magar. They are very active in WUA but need considerable amount of

capacity-building.

Groundwater Sub-proiects

In Daiji groundwater sub-project of Kanchanpur district of the Terai, the informants have shared that

there is also the institutional representation of women in the Water Users' Committee (WUC). It has been

revealed that there is 23% representation of women in the main WUC and also that there are no members

from the indigenous people such as the Tharus and Dalits/Janajatis in this committee.

In Surajpura groundwater sub-project of Rupandehi district of the Terai, farmers have not organized a

Water Users' Association (WUA). But they were found to be willing to form it during planning phase of sub-

project and contribute to irrigation development process by framing the constitution with the support of the

Association Organizer (AO). The informants are positive about institutional representation of women in

irrigation management in future. They have underscored the need to involve the representatives of

indigenous people such as theTharus and Dalits/Janajatis in the imminent WUA. Some have even

emphasized the need to have a mandatory provision in constitution for their inclusion in WUA.

In Rajpur groundwater sub-project of Dang, there was no Water Users' Committee (WUC). But farmers

have been found to be very interested in its formation. They have complained about the slothful role of

groundwater irrigation office for their mobilization. It has been revealed that farmers are ready to include
women in WUC. They have the understanding that these women members can contribute to participate in
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WUC meetings, mobilize other women water user farmers to attend in community meetings and construct

field channels, and collect irrigation service fee. The farmers have shared that indigenous Tharu and

Dalits/Janajatis households would also be represented in WUC.

IMTP Schemes

In Kankai irrigation project of the Terai, it has been revealed that of the total 25 members of the main

executive committee, there are only 2 members from indigenous people, namely, one from the Rajbansi,

the real indigenous ethnic group in the command area and one from the Limbu, the migrant hill indigenous

ethnic group. Interestingly, they hold the significant positions in the main committee, namely, the Rajbansi

who is the secretary and the Limbu, who is the treasurer. Thus, these two represent only 8 percent of total

members/functionaries. Given the sizable population of the Rajbansi, more representatives from this

community are to be selected/elected to the main committee. Similarly, there is one representative of the

indigenous community such as the Rajbansi in the capacity of the secretary in the 10-membered

commiffee in sample secondary canal 9 which has been handed over to the users. There is one

indigenous Rajbansi representative to the main executive committee consensually selected by member

farmers. He is the member of secondary canal level committee. Similarly, in the case of 7-membered

committee of sample secondary canal 8 (which is also not handed over), two are the Rajbansis- the Terai

indigenous people and two other hill migrant indigenous people. However, there is no representation of

women in all the three secondary canal level committees.

The CT has also analyzed the women's representation in WUA of West Koshi. In sample M4L, there are

three women representatives in the main committee. It has also'been leamt that there are 12 Village

Channels (VCs) in which a sub-committee consisting of 7 members has been constituted. One woman

representative has been included in each sub-committee of VCs. In VC 3, the woman is the Treasurer and

in VC 11, the woman is the Vice-chairman and in rest of sub-committees, the women are merely the

members. But sample M7L main committee has two women representatives. There are a total of four VCs

which have one VC sub-committee consisting of 7 members. Each sub-committee has one representative.

In VC 1, the woman is the Treasurer and in others, they are merely the members.

The study has revealed that there is virtually no women's role in the decision-making process of WUA and

actual O&M process. The fieldwork has given the impression that women have been included in committee

merely to comply with the government irrigation policy. This is because the culture of WUA has been a

nascent phenomenon. As a corollary of it, even the male members are still inactive in WUAs. The key

informants shared that the "Purdha' system (a culture of social seclusion of women which is manifested in

wearing the veil) has also traditionally prevented women from participating in the activities of "public

domain". They are not even allowed to talk to other male members of society and outsiders. Succinctly put,

all this has been triggered by patriarchal values, lack of awareness of women to participate in public

domain due to low level of literacy and education, household drudgery, lack of gender sensitization among

mate counterparts, etc.

There are no indigenous people in the command areas of both sample direct outlets of West Koshi

irrigation system. But there is a sizable population of the Dalits/Janajatis. In sample M4L, it was also leamt

that Dalits/Janajatis are not included in the main committee because they have no land in command area.

But in M7L, there are two Dalits/Janajatis members in main committee and in one of sub-committees of

VCs, one Dalits/Janajatis is vice-chairman and in another, he is only the member. This indicates that there

are Dalits/Janajatis with land in the command area. These Dalits/Janajatis representatives also participate

in the meetings of WUA and con-.:':oute their opinions to the process of decision-making.
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5.1.4 Public-Private Partnership

Generally, farmers of sample FMIS and groundwater irrigation sub-projects are unaware of public-private

partnership for sustainable irrigation management. But farmers of the command area of Kankai irrigation

project under IMTP scheme have been found to have their perceptions on it- a function of the experience

of use of large irrigation system for more than two decades which was managed by the DOI alone for

about 15 years at the beginning and then is being managed jointly by the farmers and DOI at the moment.

The study has revealed that there are two schools of thought in Kankai irrigation project with respect to the

institutional arrangement of the rehabilitation and maintenance through the involvement of private sector.

Firstly, farmers are not willing to accept the role of private organizations in O&M of the irrigation system. In

other words, they have categorically denied their involvement as unacceptable. In so saying, they have

fumished a few reasons as follows: (i) the ordinary farmers will'get no benefit because there will be the

increase of irrigation service fee due to their profit motive, and (ii) if the company fails to generate the

profit, it may abandon the system any time which will have the preponderant negative impact on the

functioning of the whole irrigation system.

The key informants of West Koshi have also agreed the above reasons. In addition, they have also added

a couple of reasons as follows: (i) their involvement also does not help to create the 'sense of ownership";

(ii) they do not work representing the voices of farmers, and (iii) they are not transparent (implying that they

just work for promotion of their businesses).

Secondly, on the contrary of the above, the responsible officials of the irrigation field office of Kankai have

shared that the O&M work can be given to the private companies at the most for 5 years' period including

for rehabilitation. They argue that though their work may be expensive due to their profit motive, they can

ensure the regularity of the service so that farmers can get water on time and thereby increase agricultural

production. More importantly, farmers and WUA can leam the efficiency of the role performance from the

work of private sectors.

5.1.5 WUA Strengthening through NGOs

It has been revealed from farmers and DOI officials working in the field that the NGOs can play an

important role in. the sub-project implementation process to: (i) facilitate the organization of water users; (ii)

assist them in performing tasks as demanded by the implementation procedures of IWRMP, and (iii)

strengthen WUAs to function as dynamic organizations.

Based on the participatory irrigation development processes of the past, there has been the u'niversal

practice in DOI field offices to use the Association Organizer (AO) to work closely with farmers to form new

WUAs or work with them and strengthen the farmers' capacity to manage their irnigation systems on their

own sustainably. As the new irrigation schemes are to be built every year, the role of AO is critically

important. While this increases the workload of the available AOs, hiring the required number of AOs also

substantially increases the govemment financial liability. Under these circumstances, the use of NGO to

support WUA development process would be timely, relevant and output-oriented endeavor for the

sustainable irrigation development. The concept of using NGOs as the interface between govemment

agency and user organizations seem feasible by the fact that the number of NGOs as "independent non-

profit socio-economic organizations" is steadily increasing and this would also be relevant in the context of

implementation of IWRMP as shared by irrigation officials working in the field.

However, questions are always raised about the suitability of hiring established NGOs with limited

experience in irrigation and, training their staff for IWRMP. Based on the interviews conducted with the
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officials of DOi at the field level and farmer leaders, the CT recommends the possibility of starting the

pnvate sector support activity by using already experienced irrigation managers from established WUAs as

field staff/ WUA facilitators (WUAFs) as this was already experimented under the NISP and found useful.

There are a number of WUAs spread over the country that have the legal status of NGO. Most of them

have been promoted and strengthened by DOI in the past and farmerslirrigators have the relevant

experience to share. It is reasonable to expect that the "farmers from a WUA/NGO helping other farmers'

to strengthen other irrigation-related institutions in an effective way. However, it is also recommended that

hiring an established local NGO to mobilize the WUAFs is essential because generally the WUAs have no

experience and capability to run a program with scope larger than a single irnigation system.

5.2 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

Based on the field visits and analysis of primary and secondary information, the potential environmental

and social impacts were identified. In the process the impacts as evidenced in the past projects have been

duly considered. The attempts were made to suggest suitable mitigation measures to minimize the adverse

impacts as well as enhance the beneficial impacts. On the basis of such exercise, it will be assumed that

all sub-projects to be implemented under the proposed IWRMP will have no major adverse environmental

and social impacts.

5.2.1 Candidate Environmental Impacts in the Sub-project

Almost all sub-projects under FMIS are rehabilitation type resulting into minimal adverse impacts in terms

of conversion of land use; changes in water usage, and loss of vegetation. Such rehabilitation works, in

most of the proposed sub-project, is expected to involve no large scale construction of head works that can

affect river course and regime.

Management transfer of large and medium scale Agency Managed Irrigation System involves selective

rehabilitation of essential structural works. The likely changes in this type of sub-projects are more focused

on public-community institutional arrangement and strengthening, water allocation and distribution and

operation and maintenance of irrigation and drainage and systems, which will cause minimal adverse

impacts on social and environmental resources.

Groundwater irrigation sub-projects are small in size and adverse impacts in this category of sub-projects

are of insignificant nature. In case of groundwater irrigation Arsenic contamination has to be considered as

a significant issue besides, fluoride and other water quality. It is observed from the secondary data that

there is no Arsenic problem in the proposed sub-project areas. But the safeguard criterion and guidelines

are provided to effectively deal with the concem (Chapter VI for the safeguard criteria and guidelines).

All sub-projects will have social and environmental management plan, which will be prepared during

project design either separately or along with IEE and EIA of the sub-projecUsystem. A checklist for the

collection of baseline information has been given in Annex-6a and 6b.

Some examples of relevant environmental issues as experienced in the past projects

Second Irrigation Sector Pruiect Community Managed Irrigated Agriculture Sector Project (SISP/CMIASP) - 2004

a Landslides and canal bank erosion was quite common in the hill schemes. Due to the project activities, canals

widened in most cases thus destabilizing the hill slopes and causing erosion and landslides.

. Most FMIS in the Terai have spring sources whose catchment extend into the foothills of Churiya, which were

once covered with vegetation and are now completely denuded. This will inevitably affect the discharge of

these spring sources.
. The river control works in the rivers which are dry during winters and causing flooding during monsoon must
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start from the source of the river, any protection work done downstream would only be a temporary solution.

* Drainage issue has not been properly considered in the design of the terai irrigation sub-projects.

* As a general rule, the tree planting should be confined to the outer slopes of canal banks only.

Mahakali Irrigation Proiect - 2001
. Problems of sandy sediments deposited onto the fields with the irrigation water, reducing the fertility of the land

have increased in the last few years.
* Poorly finished borrow-pits used during the construction of the embankments have been a breeding ground for

mosquitoes, as the water in these pits is stagnant, causing malaria and encephalitis.

* Due to the inspection road along the Main-2-Canal in Mahakali Irrigation Project Stage-l1 area, that runs though

the Shuklaphanta Wildlife Reserve, the reserve has become easily accessible. Cattle from the Beldani are

entering the forest along the canal, forcing the wild life deeper into the forest and reducing the forest

undergrowth, while the local population collects fodder and firewood.
* The side-escape at Beldani spills sediment-laden water into the Kalikitch Lake causing the bottom of the lake to

rise hence reducing its capacity and the water quality. It has a negative impact upon waterfowl nesting in the

lake area and also on the crocodile population.

Arsenic Testing and Groundwater Legislation Proiect-2004
* A major groundwater quality issue relates to the arsenic contamination in the Terai. Other potential natural

groundwater quality problems are associated with high concentrations of methane, manganese and iron,

Groundwater pollution from agricultural pesticides and fertilizers may become a further issue.'

* The study results in the terai region of Nepal in relation to groundwater irrigation development showed that out

of 324 DOI/WB wells, 315 (or 97%) had arsenic below 10 ppb (parts per billion), and only 9 wells had arsenic

between 10 to 50 ppb, however, none exceeded the 50 ppb limit. A map representing terai districts with arsenic

concentration is given in Annex-5.

Crop Diversification Project (CDP) - 2004
* Environmental problems in terms of safe use of pesticides and appropriate use of chemical fertilizers have not

yet been taken up seriously. Farmers are not aware of pollution accumulation in their local environment and

harvested crops. None of the existing laboratories at regional or central level are in a position to offer analytical

services to monitor chemical pollutants in soil, water and harvested crops.

On the basis of the detailed study of sample sub-projects, review of EIA and IEE reports relating to

irrigation systems in recent past and published literatures, the potential impacts likely to be generated

during the implementation of proposed IWRMP are presented in the tables:

Table 5-2: Candidate Impacts on Terai Surface Irrigation Major Rehabilitation
Project Potential Issues Description Remarks

Site Clearance Loss of Site clearance for widening or realignment of The sample sub-projects do not
vegetation, forest canal systems may require clearing of forest require loss of vegetation. However,
resources or other type of vegetaton. This situaton may EIA studies of other irrigation system

lead to loss of vegetaton. The magnitude of it indicate such impacts as major
would be low, for short term and at sub- environmental impacts.
project level.

Dibya Ratna Kansakar ed. (2004), Proceeding of the Seminar on 'Arsenic Study in Groundwater.of Terai' and Summary Project Report Arsenic Testing

and Finalization of Groundwater Legislation Project, Department of Irrigation, Kathmandu, Nepal.
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Disturbance on For the sub-projects which are located in the Of the sample sub-projects Manpur-
Wildlife vicinity of protected areas and wildlife mainapur lies in the south flanks of

reserves, the constant movement of vehicles Bardiya Wildlife Conservation Area. i

and construction activities can cause However, the construction activity
disturbance to the wildlife in those reserves. shall not have any impact on the
The magnitude of this impact would be low, wildlife. But for other sub-projects
for short term and at sub-project level. having such reserves in the close

vicini, this can be a major impact.
Constructon of Change in land The constructon and rehabilitation of The sample sub-projects do not
Infrastructures use irrigation system may convert existing land require significant land area that

use such as forest, cultivated land, grazing needs to be converted into built up
land, open space, etc into built up area. This area from forest, gazing land, and
situation brings inconvenience to local cultivated land. However, conversion
communities in terms * of loss of forest of land for major rehabilitation type of
resources, grazing and others. The impact is project is indicated in past EIA studies
insignificant in case of sample sub-projects. in Nepal as well as in literatures

published by FAO and other
organizations

Loss of The constructon/rehabilitation irrigation and The sampled subF-ojects under
agricultural land drainage infrastructures (canals and major rehabilitation ir terai do not
and properties structures) require agricultural land. In some require any land Iha- needs to, be

sub-projects, infrastructure, construction of acquired permaneculy for the
irrigation canal system, drainage system, and construction of irrnation and other
other infrastructure will require certain amount infrastructures. Hbever, other EA
of land to be acquired. This will be the level studies such as Sikta Irrigation
permanent loss of fertle and cultivated Project and Fattepur Irrigation projects
affecting gross crop production. . The also indicate the requirement of
magnitude of this impact would 'be medium, cultivated land for construction of
long term and at sub-project level. irrigaton and drainage infrastructures.

Earthwork in The earth work excavation and filling are All sample sub-projects indicated the

excavation and important actvities in cohstruction and major earthwork in excavation and the
filling and waste rehabilitaton of irrigation systems. This potenbal impacts are likely. In
disposal of activity bring about the adverse impacts in addition, such impacts are indicated in
construction terms of: past EIA studies of irrigation projects
wastes * Slope failure, bank erosion int following in Nepal.

monsoon
* Erosion of spoil tps, especially when

combined with unmanaged surface
water runoff during rain.

* Disruption of natural drainage pattern,
causing scouring, landslide,

* Damage and destruction of existng
vegetation,

* Damage to farmiands and crops through
direct deposition, and

* Water pollution and degradation of water
quality

The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project
level.
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Quarrying and River erosion and The construction matenal required for All sampled sub-projects of this

borrowing of flooding, slope irrigation structures will require local hardware category require construction
materials failure and loss of materials such as boulders, sand, gravel, etc materials that should be acquired. The

properties, mined/extracted from nearby rivers and hill past EIA studies indicated that this is
damages of slope in excessive and without care result into a significant impact in irrigation
community numerous adverse impacts in terms changes projects.
infrastructures, air in river regimes, flooding and damages of
and noise land and properties.
pollution Similarly earth materials borrowed for

earthwork in filling from nearby area without
proper care may lead to damages in nearby
areas. The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project
level.

Construction Disruption of The construction/major rehabilitaton All sampled sub-projects in terai

Activities natural drainage activities, particularly the . canal system ecological region are in contour and
(mostly contour canals) disrupt natural passes through a number of local
drainage. Disruptions are also due to disposal drainages, and there is likely chances
of excavated materials. This situation lead to of disruption of drainages if not
severe erosion of canal banks, water logging provided with cross drainage
in agricultural field, inundation in settlements, structures. Other EIA studies in Nepal
etc. This impact would be of low magnitude, also suggest such impacts as
for long.term and at sub-project level. significant in irrigation development.

Construction Water Quality The excavated material dumped in water This type of impacts are also identified

Actvities Deterioration bodies, construction activities in river/stream, in sampled sub-projects and also
disposal of construction wastes and garbage, identified in past EIA studies.
open defecation by labor forces, etc will
deteriorate the water quality. This may lead to
health problems to local communities, and
aquatic lives in general. The magnitude of it
would be medium, short term and at sub-
project level.

Air and Noise The construction activities, use of This type of impacts are also identified
pollution construction equipment, transportation of in sampled sub-projects and also

goods and services emit dust resulting into air identified in past EIA studies.
pollution and increase noise level. This
situation brings about problems in human
health to local communities as well as the
work force. The magnitude of it would be low,
short term and at sub-project level. .

Impacts on Water pollution that may result from This type of impact is not likely in
aquatic life/fish construction activities may have an adverse sampled sub-projects. However, such
and their habitat. impact on aquatic life. In addition, excessive impacts are suggested in FAO

fishing by labor forces by using blasting manual.
material may also adversely affect the aquatic
life and their habitat. This type of impact
would be of low magnitude, for short term and
at sub-project level.

Impacts on Canal alignment and other infrastructure may This type of impact is not likely in
cultural and damage cultural and religious properties. This sampled sub-projects. However, such
religious impact would be of medium magnitude, for impacts are suggested in FAO manual
properties long term and site specific.
Employment All sub-projects require skilled and unskilled In most of sampled sub-projects,
opportunities in labor force for construction activities. significant numbers of skilled and
local level and Consequently local people can be engaged in unskilled labor force are required. This
enhanced income construction activities during construction type of impacts is identified in all sub-
level period and can be benefited direcUy or projects. Such impacts are also

indirectly from employment opportunities. indicated in past projects in Nepal.
This impact would be of medium magnitude,
for short term and at sub-project level.
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Accidents, loss of Construction activities require handling of In IWMRP, the sub-projects being

life and/or different kinds of equipments therefore, if small in nature, such impacts ae

properties proper training to the laborers is not given, insignificant in nature. However, such
they are prone to accidents. Also constant impacts are suggested by pasEIA
movement of vehicles durng construction can studies and FAO literatures.
increase the risk of accidents on the road.
This impact would be of low magnitude, for
short term and at sub-project level. I

Influx of labor Social disruption In case if the labor requirement is high and The sampled sub-projects do not

certain laborers need to be brought from require influx of labor but the knpact
outside the sub-project area, there might be may apply for other sub-projects
disruptions in the socio-cultural environment where the demand of laborers is high
of the area resulting from anti-social actvities and influx of labor is required.
like conflicts, gambling, alcoholism and
prostitution.
The magnitude of this impact is low, for short .
term and at sub-project level.

Establishment Impacts in terms The improper defecation by the labor near the Such impacts are identified and

of Labor Camps of Health and water source may lead to water bome recommended in FAO manual and

Sanitation of labor diseases. Formation of ditches and poodles past EIA studies.
forces, Pressure due to improper filling of burrow pits may lead
on social services, to vector bome diseases like malaria which
,Communicable can have a negative impact on the health of
diseases, !aborers and community people. Also in case
Conflicts and of influx of labor, other health related issues
violence, like STDs may be a problemn
Destruction of
forest and wildlife Influx of labor also creates pressure on
habitats community infrastructures such as water

supply, etc, and clearing the forest for fuel
wood, etc. The magnitude of this impact
would be low, short term and at sub-project
level.

Farmers Formation of Farmers' participation is mandatory as per This impact is identified in'all sampled

Participation WUA, Irrigation rule in terms of farmers' mobilization subprojects.
participation in for constructon, and operation and
each stages of maintenance. Lack of farmers' participation
sub-project and decreases the sense of ownership and
enhance the eventually weak system management.
sense of This impact would be of high magnitude, for
ownership and long term and at regional level.
proper O&M of
system

Operation and Maintenance Stage

System Increase in After construction and rehabilitation of This type of impact is identified in all

Operation Irrigation Services irrigation infrastructures, the irrigation sampled sub-projects.
services will become reliable and inigation
service level will be increased and farmers
will be more reliable on irrigaton services and
less frequent disruption. The magnitude of
this impact would be high, for long term and
at sub-project level

Increase in crop Once irrigation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all

production and in farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.
land value production. The land value of irigated land

will also increase.
The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project
level.
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Increases in Once inigation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all
cropping intensity, farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.
crop production cropping intensity even during dry months.
and diversification They also go for diversification of crop. The
of crops. land value of irrigated land will also increase.

The magnitude of this impact would be
medium to high, for long term and at sub-
project level

Water logging and Once the irrigation systems are brought in This type of impact is identified in
salinity operation, there are likely chances of water some of the sampled sub-projects

logging either by breaching of canal systems,
or inadequate provision of drainage system.
This will result into loss of crops and other
health related problems. The magnitude Qf
this impact would be medium, for long term
and at sub-project level.

Use of pesticides The imbalanced use of pesticides and The imbalanced use of fertilizers and
and fertilizers herbicides may cause human health related pesticides was found in the sampled

problems. The magnitude of it would be sub-projects. However, the health
medium, for long term and at sub-project problems due to this have not been
level. identified in sampled sub-projects.

However, this impact is identified in
FAO literatures.

Change in river The operaton of headwork particularly in terai The problem of siltation has been
regime /course results into siltation in riverbed in upstream identified in some of the sample sub-

pushing water course aside. This affects in projects including the IMT sub-
downstream to some extent. This situation projects. This impact is identified in
result into changes in river regime and likely FAO literatures.
damages in nearby area in terms of erosion
and flooding. The magnitude of it would be

. high, for long term and at sub-project level.
Sediment The sediment intrusion in canal system and This type of impacts is identified in
intrusion eventually to farmers' field is inevitable. This some of the sampled sub-projects.

will increase operation and maintenance cost However, this impact is identified in
of the WUA. The magnitude of this impact FAO literatures
would be high, for long term and site specific.

Table 5-3: Candidate Impacts on Terai Surface Irrigation Rehabilitation

Activities Potential Issues Description Remarks

Site Loss of Site clearance for widening or realignment of The sample sub-projects do not
Clearance Vegetation, forest canal systems may require clearing of forest require loss of vegetation. However,

resources or other type of vegetation. This situation may EIA studies of other irrigation system
lead to loss of vegetation. The magnitude of it indicate such impacts as major.
would be low, for short term and at sub-project environmental impacts.
level.

Disturbance on For the sub-projects which are located in the The sample sub-projects do not lie
Wildlife vicinity of protected areas and wildlife very close to the wildlife reserves.

reserves, the constant movement of vehicles However, EIA studies of other irrigation
and construction activities can cause system indicate such impacts as major
disturbance to the wildlife in those reserves. environmental impacts
The magnitude of this impact would be low, for
short term and at sub-project level.
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Construction Loss of agricultural The construction/rehabilitation inigaton and In Kajarar sub-project 0.81271 ha. of l

of land and drainage infrastructures (canals, and land needs to be acquired pernanenty
Infrastructures properties structures) require agricultural land. In some for the construction of irrigation and

sub-projects, infrastructure, construction of other infrastructures Similary, other
irrigation canal system, drainage system, and EA level studies such as Sikta
other infrastructure. This will be the permanent Irrigation Project and Fattepur
loss of fertile and cultivated affecting gross Irrigation projects a7so indicate the
crop production. The magnitude of this impact requirement of cuttivated land for
would be medium, and long term and at sub- constructon of irrigation and drainage
project level. infrastructures.

Earthwork in The earth work excavation and filling are All sample sub-projects indicated the
excavation and important activities in construction and major earthwork in excavation and the
filling and waste rehabilitation of irrigation systems. This activity potential impacts are likely. In addition,
disposal of bring about the adverse impacts in terms of: such impacts are indicated in.past EIA
construction * Slope failure and bank erosion in studies of irrigation projects in Nepal.
wastes following monsoon

* Erosion of spoil tUps, especially when
combined with unmanaged surface water
runoff during rain.

* Disruption of natural drainage pattem,
causing scouring, erosion and landslide,

* Damage and destruction of existng
vegetation,

* Damage to farmlands and crops through
direct deposition.

* Water pollution and degradabon of water
quality

The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project level.

Quarrying and Slope failure, river The construction material required for All sampled sub-proects of this

borrowing of erosion and irsigaton structures wll requi re dwar category require construction materials
materials floodinig and loss iriationl stuctures wiulldequre, loald hardarelet and .should be acqtuired. The past EIA

of properties, materals such as boulders, sand, gravel, etc studies indicated that this is a
damages of min excesi and without care result into significant impact in irrigaton projects.
community numerous adverse impacts in terms landslide,
Infrastructures, Air changes in rver regimes, erosion, flooding
and noise pollution and damages of land and properties.

Similariy earth materials borrowed for
earthwork in filling from nearby area without
proper care may lead to damages in nearby
areas. The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project level

Construction Disruption of The construction/major rehabilitaton activities, All sampled sub-projects in terai
Activities natural drainage particularly the canal system (mostly contour ecological region are in contour and

canals) disrupt natural drainage. Disruptions passes through a number of local
are also due to disposal of excavated drainages, and there is likely chances
materials. This situaton lead to severe erosion of disruption of drainages if not
of canal banks, water logging in agricultural provided with cross drainage
field, inundation in settlements, etc. This structures. Other EIA studies in Nepal
impact would be of low magnitude, for long also suggest such impacts as
term and at sub-project level. significant in irrigation development.
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Water Quality The excavated material dumped in water This type of impacts are also identified
Deterioration bodies, constructon activities in river/stream, in sampled sub-projects and also

disposal of constructon wastes and garbage, identfied in past EIA studies.
open defecation by labor forces, etc will
deteriorate the water quality. This may lead to
health problems to local communities, and
aquatic lives in general. The magnitude of it
would be medium, short term and local in
nature.

Air and Noise The construction activities, use of construction This type of impacts are also identified
pollution equipment, transportation of goods and in sampled sub-projects and also

services emit dust resulting into air pollution identified in past EIA studies.
and increase noise level. This situation brings
about problems in human health to local
communities as well as the work force. The
magnitude of it would be low, short term and
local in nature.

Impacts on aquatic Water pollution that may result from This type of impact is not likely in
life/fish and their construction activities may have an adverse sampled sub-projects. However, such
habitats. impact on aquatc life and their habitats. In impacts are suggested in FAO manua'

addition, excessive fishing by labor forces by and previous IEE/EIA reports.
using blasting material may also adversely
affect the aquatic life. This type of impact will
be of low magnitude, local in nature and short
term in duration.

Impacts on cultural Canal alignment and other infrastructure may This type of impact is not likely in
and religious damage cultural and religious properties. This sampled sub-projects. However, such
properties impact would be of medium magnitude, for impacts are suggested in FAO manual

long term and site specific.
Accidents, loss of Construction activities require handling of In IWMRP sub-projects being small in
life and/or different kinds of equipments therefore, if nature, such impacts are insignificant
properties. proper training to the laborers is not given, in nature. However, such impacts are

they are prone to accidents. Also constant suggested by past EIA studies and
movement of vehicles during construction can FAO literatures.
increase the risk of accidents on the road.

Employment All sub-projects require skilled and unskilled In most of sampled sub-projects,
opportunities in labor force for construction activities. significant no. of skilled and unskilled
local level and Consequentiy local people can be engaged in labor force is required. This type of '

enhance the construction activities during construction impact is identified in all sub-projects.
income level period and can be benefited directly or Such impacts are also indicated in past

indirectiy from employment opportunities. ElAs in Nepal.

Establishment Impacts in terms The improper defecation by the labor near the The sample sub-projects do not
of Labor of health and water source may lead to water bome require influx of labor from outside.

Camps sanitation of labor diseases. Formaton of ditches and poodles Consequently, such impacts may not
forces, Pressure due to improper filling of burrow pits may lead occur. However, such impacts are
on social services, to vector bome diseases like malaria which likely in sub-projects in limited sub-
,Communicable can have a negative impact on the health of projects. Such impacts are identified
diseases, Conflicts laborers and community people. Also in case and recommended in FAO manual and

and violence, of influx of labor, other health related problems past EIA studies.
Destruction of like STDs may be a problem
forest and wildlife
habitats Influx of labor also creates pressure on

community infrastructures such as water
supply, etc, and clears the forest for fuel
wood, etc. The magnitude of this impact would
be low, for short term and at sub-project level.

Farmers Formation of Farmers' participation is mandatory as per This impact is identified in all sampled

Participation WUA, participation Irrigation rule in terms of farmers' mobilization subprojects.
in each stages of for construction, and operation and
sub-project and maintenance. Lack of farmers' participabon
enhance the decreases the sense of ownership and
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sense of eventually weak system management. This
ownership and impact would be of high magnitude, for long
proper O&M of term and at regional level.
system I

Operation and Maintenance Stage
System Increase in After construction and rehabilitation of This type of impact is idenfified in all

Operation Irrigation Services irrigation infrastructures, the irrigation services sampled sub-projects.
will become reliable and irrigation service level
will be increased and farmers will be more
reliable on irrigation services and less frequent
disruption. The magnitude of this impact would

._ be high, for long term and at sub-project level
Increase in crop Once inrigation service level is increased . This type of impact is identified in all

production and in farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.
land value production. The land value of irrigated land will

also increase. The magnitude of this impact
would be medium, for long term and at sub-
project level.

Increases in Once irrigation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all

cropping intensity, farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.
crop production cropping intensity even during dry months.
and diversification The land value of irrigated land will also
of crops. increase. The magnitude of this impact would

be medium to high, for long term and at sub-
project level

Water logging and Once the irrigation systems are brought in This type of impact is identified in all
salinity operation, there are likely chances of water sampled sub-projects

logging either by breaching of canal systems,
or inadequate provision of drainage system.
This will result into loss of crops and other
health related problems. The magnitude of this
impact would be medium, for long term and at
sub-project level.

Use of pesticides The imbalanced use of pesticides and The imbalanced use of fertilizers and
and fertilizers herbicides may cause human health related pestcides was found in the sampled

problems. The magnitude of it would be sub-projects. However, the health
medium, for long term and at sub-project level. problems due to this have not been

identified in sampled sub-projects.
However, this impact is identified in

._ FAO literatures.
Change in rver The operation of headwork particulariy in terai The problem of siltation has been
regime /course results into siltation in riverbed in upstream idenified in some of the sample sub-

pushing water course aside. This affects in projects including the IMT sub-
down'stream to some extent. This situation projects. This impact is identified in
result into changes in river regime and likely FAO literatures.
damages in nearby area in terms of erosion
and flooding. The magnitude of it would be
high, for long term and at sub-project level.

Sediment intrusion The sediment intrusion in canal system and This type of impacts is identified in
eventually to farmers' field is inevitable. This some of the sampled sub-projects.
will increase operation and maintenance cost However, this impact is identfied in
of the WUA. The magnitude of this impact FAO literatures
would be high, for long term and site specific.

Table 5-4: Candidate Impacts on Hill Surface Irrigation Major Rehabilitation

Project Potential Issues Description Remarks
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Site Loss of Site clearance for widening or realignment of The sample sub-projects do not
Clearance Vegetation, forest canal systems may require clearing of forest require loss of vegetation. However,

resources or other type of vegetation. This situation may EIA studies of other irrigation system
lead to loss of vegetation. The magnitude of it indicate such impacts as major
would be low, for short term and at sub-project environmental impacts.
level.

Disturbance on For the sub-projects which are located in the The sample sub-projects do not lie
Wildlife vicinity of protected areas and wildlife very close to the wildlife reserves.

reserves, the constant movement of vehicles However, EIA studies of other irrigation
and construction activities can cause system indicate such impacts as major
disturbance to the wildlife in those reserves. environmental impacts
The magnitude of this impact would be low, for
short term and at sub-project level.

Construction Change in iand The construction and rehabilitation of irrigation The sample sub-projects do not
Infrastructures use system may convert existing land use such as require major change in the land use

forest, cultivated land, grazing land, open pattem. However, conversion of land
space, etc into built up area. This situation for major rehabilitation type of project
brings inconvenience to local communities in is indicated in past EIA studies in
terms of loss of forest resources, grazing and Nepal as well as in literatures
others. The impact is insignificant. published by FAO and other

organizations.
Loss of agricultural The constructon/rehabilitation irrigation and Out of 4 sub-projects under major
land and drainage infrastructures (canals, and rehabilitaton in hill ecological region,
properties structures) require agricultural land. In some 1.02546 ha land needs to be acquired

sub-projects, infrastructure, construction of permanently for the construction of
irrigation canal system, drainage .system, and irrigation and other infrastructures.
other infrastructure. This will be the permanent
loss of fertile and cultivated affecting gross
crop production. The magnitude of this impact
would be medium, and long term

Earthwork in The earth work excavation and filling are All sample sub-projects indicated the
excavation and important activities in construction and major earthwork in excavation and the
filling and disposal rehabilitation of irrigation systems. This activity potential impacts are likely. In addition,
of construction bring about the adverse impacts in terms of: such impacts are indicated in past EIA
wastes * Landslides and erosion in following studies of irrigation projects in Nepal.

monsoon
* Gulling and erosion of spoil tps,

especially when combined with
unmanaged surface water runoff during
rain.

* Disruption of natural drainage pattem,
causing scouring, erosion and landslide,

* Damage and destruction of existing
vegetaton,

* Damage to farmlands and crops through
direct deposition, or indirectly as result of
mass flow, and

* Water pollution and degradation of water
quality-

The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project level.

Quarrying and River erosion and The construction material required for AJl sampled sub-projects of this
borrowing of flooding and loss irrigation structures will require local hardware category require construction materials
materials of properties, materials such as boulders, sand, gravel, etc and should be acquired. The past EIA

damages of mined/extracted from nearby rivers and hill studies indicated that this is a
community slope in excessive and without care result into significant impact in irrigation projects.
infrastructures, air numerous adverse impacts in terms lanoslide,
and noise pollution erosion and damages of land and properties.

Similarly earth materials borrowed for
earthwork in filling from nearby area without
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proper care may lead to damages in nearby
areas. The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project level

Constructon Water Quality The excavated materal dumped in water This type of impacts are also identified

Activities Deterioration bodies, construction activities in rivertstream, in sampled sub-projects and also

disposal of constructon wastes and garbage, identified in past EIA studies.

open defecation by labor forces, etc will
deteriorate the water quality. This may lead to
health problems to local communities, and
aquatic lives in general. The magnitude of it
would be medium, short term and sub-project
level.

Air and Noise The construction activities, use of construction This type of impacts are also identified

pollution equipment, transportation of goods and in some of the sampled sub-projects

services emit dust resulting into air pollution and also identified in past EIA studies.

and increase noise level. This situation brings
about problems in human health to local
communities as well as the work force. The
magnitude of it would be medium, short term

. _ and sub-project level.
Impacts on aquatic Water pollution that may result from This type of impact is not likely in

life/fish and their construction activities may have an adverse sampled sub-projects. However, such

habitats. impact on aquatic life and their habitats. In impacts are suggested in FAO manual.

additon, excessive fishing by labor forces by

using blasting material may also adversely
affect the aquatic life. This type of impact will
be low magnitude, sub-project level and short
term in duration.

Accidents, loss of Construction actvities require handling of In IWMRP sub-projects being small in

life and or different kinds of equipments therefore, if nature, such impacts are insignificant

properties. proper training to the laborers is not given, in nature. However, such impacts are

they are prone to accidents. The magnitude of suggested by past EIA studies and

this impact would be low, for short term and FAO literatures.

sub-project level. *

Impacts on cultural Canal alignment and other infrastructure may This type of impact is not likely in

and religious damage cultural and religious properties. The sampled sub-projects. However, such

properties magnitude of this would be high, long term impacts are suggested in FAO manual

and sub-project level.
Employment All sub-projects require skilled and unskilled In most of sampled sub-projects,

opportunities in labor force for construction activities. significant of skilled and unskilled labor

local level and Consequently local people can be engaged in force are required. This type of impacts

enhance the construction activities during construction is identfied in all sub-projects. Such

income level period and can be benefited directly or impacts are also indicated in past ElAs

indirectly from employment opportunities. in Nepal.

Establishment Impacts in terms The improper defecation by the labor near the As all sub-projects are small in nature,

of Labor of Health and water source may lead to water borne influx of labor from outside will not be

Camps Sanitation of labor diseases. Formation of ditches and poodles in significant in number. Consequently,

forces, Pressure due to improper filling of burrow pits may lead such impacts may not occur. However,

on social services to vector bome diseases like malaria which such impacts are likely in sub-projects

,Communicable can have a.negative impact on the health of in limited sub-projects, Such impacts

diseases, Conflicts laborers and community people. Also in case are identified and recommended in

and violence, of influx of labor, other health related problems FAO manual and past EIA studies.

Destruction of like STDs may be a problem
forest and wildlife
habitats Influx of labor also creates pressure on

community infrastructures such as water
supply, etc, and clears the forest for fuel
wood, etc. The magnitude of this impact would
be low, for short term and at sub-project level.

Farmers Formation of Farmers' participaton is mandatory as per This impact is identified in all sampled
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Participation WUA, participation Irigation rule in terms of farmers' mobilization sub-projects.
in each stages of for construction, and operation and
sub-project and maintenance. Lack of farmers' participation
enhance the decreases the sense of ownership and
sense of eventually weak system management. This
ownership and impact would be of high magnitude, for long
proper O&M of term and at regional level.

.system . l

Operation and Maintenance Stage
System Increase in After construction and rehabilitation of This type of impact is identified in all
Operation Irrigation Services irrigation infrastructures, the irrigation services sampled sub-projects.

will become reliable and irrigaton service level
will be increased and farmers will be more
reliable on irrigation services and less frequent
disruption. The magnitude of this impact would
be high, for long term and at sub-project level l

Increase in crop Once irrgation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all
production and in farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.
land value production. The land value of irrigated land will

also increase. The magnitude of this impact
would be medium, for long term and at sub-
project level.

Increases in Once irrigation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all

cropping intensity, farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.
crop production cropping intensity even during dry months.
and diversification They also go for diversificabon of crops. The
of crops. land value of irrigated land will also increase.

The magnitude of this impact would be
medium to high, for long term and at sub-
project level

-Use of pesticides The imbalanced use of pesticides and The imbalanced use of fertilizers and
and fertilizers herbicides may cause human health related pesticides was found in the sampled

problems. The magnitude of it would be sub-projects. However, the health
medium, for long term and at sub-project level. problems due to this have not been

identified in sampled sub-projects.
However, this impact is identified in
FAO literatures.

Sediment intrusion The sediment intrusion in canal system and This type of impacts is not identified in
eventually to farmers' field is inevitable. This . sampled sub-projects. However, this
will increase operation and maintenance cost impact is identified in FAO literatures
of the WUA. The magnitude of this impact
would be high, for long term and site specific.

Impacts on Increase in diversion of water due to improved This impact is identified in all sub-

downstream users' infrastructure may affect adversely projects.
downstream water users'. The magnitude of it
would be medium, for long term and at sub-
project level.

Table 5-5: Candidate Impacts on Hill Surface Irrigation Rehabilitation

Project Potential Issues Description Remarks
Activities
Site Loss of Site clearance for widening or realignment of The sample sub-projects do not

Clearance Vegetation, forest canal systems may require clearing of forest require loss of vegetation. However,
resources or other type of vegetation. This situation may EIA studies of other irrigation system

lead to loss of vegetabon. The magnitude of it indicate such impacts as major
would be low, for short term and at sub-project environmental impacts.

,_ level.
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Disturbance on For the sub-projects which are located in the The sample sub-projects do not lie
Wildlife vicinity of protected areas and wildlife very close to the wildlife reserves.

reserves, the constant movement of vehicles However, EIA studies of other irrigation
and construction activities can cause system indicate such impacts as major
disturbance to the wildlife in those reserves. environmental impacts.
The magnitude of this impact would be low, for
short term and at sub-project level.

Construction Change in land The construction and rehabilitation of irrigation The sample sub-projects do not
Infrastructures use system may convert existing land use such as require major change in the land use

forest, cultvated land, grazing land, open pattem. However, conversion of land
space, etc into built up area. This situation for rehabilitation type of project is
brings inconvenience to local communities in indicated in past EIA studies in Nepal
terms of loss of forest resources, grazing and as well as in literatures published by
others. The impact is insignificant. FAO and other organizations.

Loss of agricultural The construction/rehabilitation irrigation and Out of 2 sampled sub-projects under
land and drainage infrastructures (canals and rehabilitation in hill ecological region,
properties structures) require agricultural land. In some 0.6342 ha land needs to be acquired

sub-projects, infrastructure, construction of permanently for the construction of
irrigation canal system, drainage system, and irrigation and other infrastructures.
other infrastructure. This will be the permanent
loss of fertile and cultivated affecting gross
crop production. The magnitude of this impact
would be medium, and for long term

Earthwork in The earth work excavation and filling are All sample sub-projects indicated the
excavation and important activities in construction and major earthwork in excavation and the
filling and disposal rehabilitation of irrigation systems. This activity potential impacts are likely. In addition,
of construction bring about the adverse impacts in terms of: such impacts are indicated in past EIA
wastes * Landslides and erosion in following studies of irrigaton projects in Nepal.

monsoon
* Gulling and erosion of spoil tps,

especially when combined with
unmanaged surface water runoff during
rain.

* Disruption of natural drainage pattem,
causing scouring, erosion and landslide,

* Damage and destruction of existing
vegetation,

* Damage to farmlands and crops through
direct deposition, or indirectiy as result of
mass flow, and

* Water polution and degradation of water
quality

The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project level.

Quarrying and River erosion and The construction material required for All sampled sub-projects of this
borrowing of flooding and loss irrigation structures will require local hardware category require construction materials
materials of properties, materials such as boulders, sand, gravel, etc and should be acquired. The past EIA

damages of mined/extracted from nearby rivers and hill studies indicated that this is a
community slope in excessive and without care result into significant impact in irrigation projects.
infrastructures, air numerous adverse impacts in terms landslide,
and Noise erosion and damages of land and properties.
pollution Similariy earth materials borrowed for

earthwork in filling from nearby area without
proper care may lead to damages in nearby
areas. The magnitude of this impact would be
medium, for long term and at sub-project level

Construction Water quality The excavated material dumped in water This type of impacts are also identified
Activities deterioration bodies, construction activities in river/stream, in sampled sub-projects and also

disposal of construction wastes and garbage, identified in past EIA studies.
. open defecation by labor forces, etc will
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deteriorate the water quality. This may lead to 1

health problems to local communities, and
aquatic lives in general. The magnitude of it
would be medium, short term and sub-project
level.

Air and noise The construcUon activities, use of construction This type of impacts are also identified

pollution equipment, transportation of goods and in sampled sub-projects and also
services emit dust resulting into air pollution identified in past EIA studies.
and increase noise level. This situation brings
about problems in human health to local
communities as well as the work force The
magnitude of it would be medium, short term
and sub-project level.

Impacts on aquatic Water pollution that may result from This type of impact is not likely in

life/fish and their construction activites may have an adverse sampled sub-projects. However, such

habitats. impact on aquatic life. In addition, excessive impacts are siggested in FAO manual.
fishing by labor forces by using blasting
material may also adversely affect the aquatic
life and their habitats. This type of impact will
be low magnitude, sub-project level and short
term in durabon.

Impacts on cultural Canal alignment and other infrastructure may This type of impact is not likely in

and religious damage cultural and religious properties. The sampled sub-projects. H :wever, such

properties magnitude of this would be high, long term impacts are suggested FAO manual
and sub-project level.

Employment All sub-projects require skilled and unskilled In most of sampled sub-projects,

opportunities in labor force for construction activites. significant of skilled and unskilled labor

local level and Consequently local people can be engaged in force are required. This type of impacts

enhance the construction activities during . construction is identified in all sub-projects. Such

income level period and can be benefited directly or impacts are also indicated in past ElAs
indirectly from employment opportunities. in Nepal.

Accidents, loss of Construction actvities require handling of In IWMRP sub-projects being small in

life and/or different kinds of equipments therefore, if nature, such impacts are insignificant

property. proper training to the laborers is not given, in nature. However, such impacts are
they are prone to accidents. The magnitude of suggested by past EIA studies and

this impact would be low, for short term and FAO literatures.
sub-project level.

Establishment Impacts in terms The improper defecation by the labor near the As all sub-projects are small in nature,

of Labor of health and water source may lead to water bome influx of labor from outside will not be

Camps sanitation of labor diseases. Formation of ditches and poodles in significant in number. Consequently,

forces, pressure due to improper filling of burrow pits may lead such impacts may not occur. However,

on social services, to vector bome diseases like malaria which such impacts are likely in sub-projects

communicable can have a negative impact on the health of in limited sub-projects. Such impacts
diseases, conflicts laborers and community people. Also in case are identified and recommended in

and violence, of influx of labor, other health related problems FAO manual and past EIA studies.

destruction of like STDs may be a problem
forest and wildlife
habitats. Influx of labor also creates pressure on

community infrastructures such as water
supply, etc, and clears the forest for fuel
wood, etc. The magnitude of this impact would

. _ be low, for short term and at sub-project level.
Farmers Formation of Farmers' participation is mandatory as per This impact is identified in all sampled

Participation WUA, participation Irrigation rule in terms of farmers' mobilization sub-projects.
in each stages of for construction, and operation and
sub-project and maintenance. Lack of farmers' participation
enhance the decreases the sense of ownership and
sense of eventually weak system management. This
ownership and impact would be of high magnitude, for long
proper O&M of term and at regional level.

. system
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Operation and Maintenance Stage
System Increase in After construcUon and rehabilitation of This type of impact is identified in all

Operation Inigation-Services irrigation infrastructures, the irrigation services sampled sub-projects.

will become reliable and irrigation service level
will be increased and farmers will be more
reliable on irrigation services and less frequent
disruption. The magnitude of this impact would
be high, for long term and at sub-project level.

Increase in crop Once irrigation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all

production and in farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.

land value production. The land value of irrigated land will
also increase. The magnitude of this impact
would be medium, for long term and at sub-
project level

Increases in Once irrigation service level is increased This type of impact is identified in all

cropping intensity, farmers will grow more crops and increase in sampled sub-projects.

crop production cropping intensity even during dry months.
and diversification They also go for diversification of crops. The

of crops. land value of irrigated land will also increase.
The magnitude of this impact would be
medium to high for long term and at sub-

. _ project level
Use of pesticides The imbalanced use of pesticides and The imbalanced use of fertilizers and

and fertilizers herbicides may cause human health related pestcides was found in the sampled

problems. The magnitude of it would be sub-projects. However, the health
medium, for long term and at sub-project level. problems due to this have not been

identified in sampled sub-projects.
However, this impact is identified in
FAO literatures.

Sediment intrusion The sediment intrusion in canal system and This type of impacts is not identified in

eventually to farmers' field is inevitable. This sampled sub-projects. However, this

will increase operation and maintenance cost impact is identified in FAO literatures

of the WUA. The magnitude of this impact
would be high, for long term and site specific.

Impacts on Increase in diversion of water due to improved This impact is identified in all sub-

downstream users' infrastructure may affect adversely projects.
downstream water users'. The magnitude of it
would be medium, for long term and at sub-
project level.

Table 5-6: Candidate Impacts on Ground Water Irrigation

Potential Issues Description

Construction Stage
Loss of Cultivated The constructon of tube well irrigation require land for pump house in case of.DTW, distribution system, (if

Land open channel is provisioned) partcularly the agricultural land. This will result in minimal loss of land

permanentiy and loss of crop production. This situation will not prevail in case of STW. In case of Daiji

deep tube well this impact is identified. The magnitude of this impact would be low, for short term and site

specific.

Air and noise The construction activities, use of drilling equipment, transportation of goods and services emits dust

pollution resulting into air pollution and increase noise level. The magnitude of this impact would be low, for short

term and at sub-project level.
Land pollution Drilling activities for tube-well require drilling mud (betonies clay), leakage of grease and oil may result into

land degradation of land, and however, the impact is of low significance.

Operation Stage
Operation cost The Ground Water irrigation requires energy for lifting water either electricity or diesel. The operation cost

needs to be paid by the farmers, which is quite substantial for rural population. The magnitude of this

impact would be medium, for long term and at sub-project level.

Land degradation The land degradation of irrigated area is likely due to increase in alkalinity, salinity, etc as a result of use of
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excessive fertilizers, etc. This will result into loss of producUon. This impact would be of medium
magnitude, for long term and at sub-proiect level.

Water pollution The water quality in nearby area of irrigation system may get deterorated due to intrusion of fertilizers,
manures and other chemical used by farmers and drained into water bodies during monsoon This may I
percolate into ground water causing degradation of ground water quality. Also in case of ground water
problem of arsenic contamination and fluoride concentration above the permissible limit may be a
problem. This impact would be of low to medium magnitude, for long term and at sub-project level.

Decrease in water Over drafting of ground water and interference of line of influence resulting from this may cause
discharge depression in water table and decreased water discharge. This impact would be of low to medium

magnitude, for long term and at sub-project level.
Land subsidence Excessive abstraction of water may cause land subsidence. This impact would be of low to medium

magnitude, for long term and at sub-project level.
Changes in The abstracton of groundwater for irrigation decreases the water table during dry season. This situation
ground water table will bring about the situation of non-functioning of nearby tube wells, which are being used for drinking

and quality water. In addition, as result of pumping, the springs in nearby location may deplete. This impact would be
of low to medium magnitude, for long term and at sub-project level.

Short circuiting The electrical transmission lines connected to tube well operation may cause accidents due to short
circuiting. This impact has less possibility to occur if handled by skilled manpower hence it is of low
significance.

Increased O&M The repair and maintenance of electrical equipments and spare parts may increase the O&M cost. This

cost impact would be of medium magnitude, for long term and at sub-project level.

A checklist based on the type and location of the sub-projects for collecting baseline information to predict

potential environmental and social impacts is given in Annex-6a and 6b.
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Chapter VI
SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

FRAMEWORK

GENERAL FRAMEWORK

The Integrated Social and Environmental Management Framework (ISEMF) is designed to provide a

guideline at the sectoral level for Social and Environmental Assessment (SEA) of irrigation sub-projects
proposed for implementation under Irrigation and Water Resources Management Project (IWRMP). The,

ISEMF incorporates all the essential policy and regulatory features of the Govemment of Nepal (GoN) as

well as the World Bank (WB)'s social and environmental safeguard regime. Accordingly, it proposes social

and environmental screening and assessment procedures of the sub-projects. The ISEMF, consistent with

the relevantstrengthened institutional arrangement, defines the institutional responsibility of related

political, public, private sector, community and non-govemmental agencies in implementing social and

environmental screening and assessment tasks. It consolidates and builds up on lessons leamed from the

similar and relevant projects and findings of field study of 13 IWRMP sub-projects regarding better

agricultural benefit with-the project through induction of IPNM awareness and practices. The ISEA study to
design an effective SEMF has considered altemative development approaches including grassroots
conservation option, technology and river basin planning for sustainable irrigation development. To realize
equity and inclusiveness in irrigation development, it has given due recognition in formulating multi-level
conflict-sensitive participation and information, education and communication strategies. Based on the
social and environmental impact assessment findings from the participatory field consultation, survey,
walkthrough and observation, the ISEMF finally features the contents of a typical Social and Environmental
Management Plan (SEMP). Furthermore, in order to be operationally relevant, the ISEMF takes into
account all irrigation sub-project stages/phases and associated procedural guiding steps relative to each
stage/phase of the sub-project implementation mode.

Integrated social and environmental responsibilities are relatively new to the Department of Irrigation
(DOI)/GWRDB. There is a need to reform and strengthen its social and environmental units, social and

environmental assessment (SEA) process and capability at all levels. The necessary reforms and
strengthening measures have been given in Chapter VIII. DOI has been required to conduct social and

environmental assessments (Initial Environmental Examination-lEE, and Environmental Impact
Assessment-EIA) and prepare Social and Environmental Management Plan (SEMP). It is required to
submit them to competent authorities for necessary approval. The ISEMF targets on building the capacity
of DOI and Irrigation Regional Directorate to take up the ISEA administrative responsibilities including the
preparation of SEMP for the sub-projects, which does not require formal social and environment
assessment requirements. The capacity building process is discussed in Chapter VIII.

Based on the context and requirements of the ISEMF above, the design of ISEMF consists of the following
components:

Initial Social and Environmental Screening Criteria and Guidelines: All proposed sub-projects are
required to be screened against the prevailing GoN's legal criteria and the World Bank's safeguard policies

to determine whether the sub-projects are subject to IEE, EIA or No-EA process or the sub-project should
not be included for funding under IWRMP if they fall under the negative list.
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Social and Environmental Assessment (SEA) Procedures: The SEA procedures covenng Initial Social
Examination (ISE'), IEE and EIA/Social Impact Assessment (SIA 2) are based upon the prevailing policy,
plan and legislation, and project practices and also satisfies the World Bank's safeguard policy
requirements. The SEA procedures are enhanced through participatory public consultation and disclosure
requirements to incorporate the safeguard guidelines of the WB. However, the GoN's legislative framework
demands IEE and EIA only but each study should incorporate physical, biological, social, economic and
cultural environment in a holistic approach as GoN recognizes these all to be the part and parcel of an
environment.

Implementation Responsibilities: This component outlines the roles and responsibilities of the related
political, public, pnvate sector, community and non-govemmental agencies in implementing social and
environmental screening and assessment tasks. In this regard, the institutional arrangement for effective
implementation of ISEA document has been proposed. However, institutional development as per the
recommendations needs to be initiated by Department of Irrigation as project implementing agency and ,it
should also be agreed upon by varous project stakeholders.

Integrated Social and Environmental Management Plan (ISEMP): The ISEMP component features the
contents of a typical SEMP and provides guidance on how to prepare and ensure the effective
implementation of the social and environmental management tasks durng the stages of sub-project
development, monitorng and evaluation. In addition, a monitoring framework for project level has also
been prepared to ensure the implementation of social and environmental mitigation measures dunng
project implementation. The SEMP including the cost of mitigation, monitorng, auditing and capacity
building for each category of the sub-projects have been designed.

The sub-project cycles under IWRMP and ISEA steps are presented in Table 6-1. The table has been
prepared by adapting the tables presented in SEA document of Rural Access Improvement Project, and
Environmental Management Framework prepared for sub-projects to be implemented under Poverty
Alleviation Fund (PAF).

Table 6-1: Steps in Social and Environmental Assessment Process vis-a-vis the Sub-Project Cycle

Stages in Sub- Steps in the Assessment Process
Project Cycle
Project Identification 1. Social and Environmental Screening of sub-projects and Field Verification
& Pre-Feasibility 2. Preparation of Social and Environment Management Plan for sub-projects not requiring
Studies IEEIISE, EIAISIA

Project Design 3. Initial Environmental Examination (IEE): Assessment of environmental impacts to determine
the level of EA is required; its recommendations are incorporated into the project design. (for
those sub-projects listed in Schedule 1 of EPR and for requiring only IEE level studies)

4. Initial Social Examination (ISE): Together with IEE, conduction of ISE for sub-projects falling
under iEE category

5. Scoping and TOR: Identificaton of potential impacts and project alternatives, and propose terms
of reference for the EIA and SIA. ( for those sub-projects listed in Schedule 2 of EPR also fulfilling
the WB's safeguard policies)

6. Baseline Data Collection: Identification of current and future environmental and socio-economic
conditions without the project.

7. Social and Environmental Impacts Prediction: Assessment of impacts in terms of
characteristics such as magnitude, extent, duration and significance in quantitative terms as far
as possible; describe all reasonable altematives, including preferred and 'no action' optons

8. Mitigation Measures Design: Design to avoid, reduce and minimize adverse environmental and
social impacts and enhance beneficial impacts

1 The term Initial Social Examination (ISE) has been introduced in consultation with the dient and this will be treated at par with IEE.

2 The term Social Impact Assessment (SIA) has been introduced in consultabon with the dient and this will be treated at par with EIA.
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9. Public Consultation and Participation: Occurrence at various stages in the assessment

process to ensure quality, comprehensiveness and effectiveness of the stakeholders'
participation and to examine their views is fairly and adequately addressed. The IEC strategy

suggested should also be incorporated during this process.

10. ISEA Report Preparation: Summary of all information obtained, analyzed and interpreted in a

report form; also include a non-technical summary including methods used, results, inter-

pretations and conclusions made. GoN's EPA and EPR do not demand for ISEA report. Rather

IEE/EIA is sufficient for EA process but it should incorporate physical, chemical, biological, social,

economic and cultural aspects/environment as these are considered to be the inseparable

parameters of the existing environment as a whole.

Project 11. Review and Approval of ISEA Report: Review of report to assess if all possible issues have

Appraisal/Approval been adequately addressed and to facilitate the decision-making process; decide if project

should proceed, or if further altematives must be examined or totally abandoned.

12. Public Hearing: As per the EPR, project related details including the impacts and their mitigative

measures should be disseminated to the public and their involvement process during the

implementation should be discussed. The representatives related with local govemance, project

affected people and other stakeholders are invited during the process.

Implementation 13. Preparation of Social and Environmental Managament Plan (SEMP): Determination of

Plan specific actions to take during engineering design and construction stages to minimize or

mitigate negative impacts and enhance the positive impacts. Formulation of Resettlement

Engineering Design Action Plan and/or Women, Indigenous and Disadvantaged/ Vulnerable (Dalits, Landless)
Groups Development Plan, if required.

Engineering Design 14. Social and Environmental Monitoring: Determination of compliance with SEMP and social

& Construction mitigation- plans (Resettlement and other plans).
Works

Post-Construction 15. Environmental Audit: Commission the audit two years after the sub-project completion

6.1 DETAILED SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCREENING

The Social and Environmental Screening of sub-project is one of the crucial stages of development
projects, which are valid for other development sectors including irrigation. The screening process of sub-

projects under IWRMP has been adapted from other World Bank projects, based on the prevailing GON's

policies, and WB's Safeguard Policies. Every sub-project proposal to be funded under the IWRMP is

subject to initial social and environmental screening process before it is selected for implementation. The

screening process establishes the level of social and environmental assessment required, as well as helps
project officers to understand and visualize social and environmental issues related to the project before
they are considered for implementation, and, thus consequently, support the project decision-making. To
the extent possible, social and environment screening will be done together with technical and economic

study to be done during project preparation. Sub-projects that are determined to have adverse, severe and

irreversible social and environmental impacts cannot be included in the IWRMP;

6.1.1 Social and Environmental Screening Criteria

Objectives: All proposed irrigation sub-projects are. required to be screened against the prevailing legal

criteria and additional criteria suggested to determine whether the sub-projects are subject to the GoN's

IEE, EIA or No-EA process or the sub-project should not be included for funding under IWRMP at all if they

fall under the negative list.

The Environmental Protection Rules (EPR 1997 amended in 1999) provides following screening criteria for

irrigation sub-projects (Table 6-2).
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Table 6-2: Criteria for Environmental Screening Pertaining to Irrigation Sector

S.N. Screening Threshold Criteria for IEE Screening Threshold Crtera for EIA

1 Clear felling or rehabilitation of national forests with Clear felling or rehabilitation of forests with an area

an area of not more than 5 hectares. more than 5 hectares.

2 a) New Construction of Following Irrigation Systems: New Construction of Following Irrigation Systems:

* Terai Ecological Region- Command Area * Terai ecological region-Command Area over

between 25 ha to 2000 ha 2000 ha

* Hill Valley - Command Area 15 ha to 500 ha * Hill valley- command area over 500 ha

* Hill slope - Command Area between 10 ha to * Hill slope -command area over 200 ha

200 ha * Construction of multipurpose reservoirs

b) Rehabilitation of Following Irrigation System: * Development of irrigation system with inter-basin

* Terai Ecological Region- Command Area more water transfer

than 500 ha
* Hill valley - Command Area more than 200 ha
* Hill Slope- Command Area more than 100 ha

3 Relocation of 25 to 100 people due to project Relocation of over 100 people due to the project

activities activities

4 Construction of dyke for flood control work in Terai
ecological region*

5 River Training works more than 1 km
6 Project Implementation in Sensitive Area

* Historical, cultural, and archeological sites.
* Environmentally weak and wet areas.
* National Parks, Wvildlife Sanctuaries, and

Conservation Areas.
* Semi-Arid, Mountainous, and Himalayan regions.
* Flood prone and other dangerous areas.
* Residential, school, and hospital areas.
* Areas with main sources of public water supply

Note: The rehabilitation type of project with the features of Addition of Command Area, New Intake/headwork, Reservoir Management/construction and

New Canal Alinment is treated as new project

Source: Environment Protection Rules 1997 (revised 1999)

EPR (Table 6-2) does not include social screening criteria relating to Indigenous People, Dalit and

Common Property Resources (CPR). It also does not provide safeguard against likely water quality issue

in groundwater irrigation.3

Besides the Nepal Govemment's EPR criteria listed in the Table 6- 2, subproject should also be screened

considering the WB Safeguard Policies (Table 6-3).

Table 6.3: WB Operational Policies relating to Social and Environmental Safeguard Issues

Operational Policy Safeguard Issues and Objectives

Environmenltal Project may impact on both social and natural environments, and affect environmental and social

Assessment soundness and sustainability of investment. To safeguard against such likelihood, integration of
(OP 4.01) environmental and social aspects of projects into total decision making process of the Bank

._ ) _ projects is built-in and supported.
Natural Project passing through or adjacent to Natural Habitats (national parks and/ or protected area) is

Habitats (OP 4.04) required to support their protection, conservation, maintenance, and rehabilitation.

3 In Nepal terai, pockets of fifteen VDCs in Kanchanpur district and five VDCs in Rupendehi district were found with arsenic contamination limit exceeding
more than 100 ppb, D.R. Kansakar ed., Geologic and Geomorphic Characteristics of Arsenic Contaminated Groundwater Areas in Terai, Nepal,
Department of Irrigaton, Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, Nepal, 2004.
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Pest Management With project s improved imgation and water management, inducement to intensify use of

PsP 4M09 e pesticides and fertilizers may be trggered. As such, Integrated PM supports and promotes safe,
O 49 effective, and environmentally sound pest management.

Project may require pnvate property acquisiton (land, commercial residential structures and other
Involuntary means of livelihood) leading to involuntary resettlement. The project is required to assist displaced

(OP 4.12) persons in improving their livelihoods and standards of living in real terms.

Indigenous Peoples Project may be implemented in areas inhabited by Indigenous People. It therefore be designed

(OP 4.20) and implemented in a way that they receive culturally compatible social and economic benefits and

impact from the project.
Forestry Project may pass through or adjacent to major forests area.
(OP 4.36)
Physical Cultural Project may pass through or be adjacent to culturally significant resources/sites. It is required to

Resources assist in preserving Physical Cultural Resources (PCR) and avoiding their destruction or damage.

(OP 4.11) .

The screening of sub-projects requiring IEE, EIA or no EA level studies or Social Impact Assessmenl

.should be determined to match the WB requirement and will be based on:

* Categorization of project as WB polices in terms of project Category A, B, and C based on thc:

information collected from primary as well secondary sources during screening exercise (OP4.01)

* Location of project considering sensitive area such as National parks, protected areas, etc (OP

4.04)

* Requirement of resettlements and property acquisition ( OP 4.09)

* Magnitude of loss of forest resources (OP 4.36)

* Magnitude of impacts on indigenous people (4.20)

* Magnitude of Loss of Physical Cultural Resources (OP 4.11)

In view.of the gaps identified in the national legal irrigation sub-project screening criteria and the social and

environmental safeguard requirements of the WB, following additional criteria are suggested for the

screening of the sub-projects under the IWRMP.

* Adverse impacts leading to relocation of households or loss of shelter/displacement due to sub-

projects

* Adverse impacts resulting in loss of assets (cultivated land, structures, trees, crops)

* Loss of common property resource (CPR) and its adverse impact on the livelihood systems

* Loss of the traditional access to grazing and water resources

The above criteria will be applied uniformly for all caste/ethnic groups and the sub-projects would be

screened based on the level of significance of impacts. Depending upon the level of significance the

sub-project may be dropped or implemented on condition of mitigating the adverse impacts i.e.,

compensation, rehabilitation, etc to the affected families.4

Moreover, keeping in view the spirit of protecting the interest of Dalits, indigenous people and

vulnerable groups (women headed, disabled, and other disadvantaged groups), additional assistance

and rehabilitation measures will be provided if the impacted families happen to be from these so called

disadvantaged groups.

Groundwater Sub-proiects: For groundwater irrigation sub-projects, the following additional screening

criterion on water quality is suggested:

4 If majorities of the impacted households in the sub-projects are from Dallt and indigenous groups and the sub-project is demanded on the ground of its
potentiai benefits to the people, it may lead to special case of the sub-project warranting IEEIEIA depending upon the extent of impacts occurred with
adequate compensation and rehabilitation measures to the affected persons.
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* Arsenic limit standard is within the permissible range of 0 to 100 ppb.5

* Command area below 25 ha does not require IEE but SEMP.

List of Negative Activities:

The following lists the subproject activities compiled from policy, laws, regulations, plan and guidelines of

the GoN, Intemational Convention, and the WB safeguard policies which should be checked during the

screening of the sub-projects. These activities cannot be supported under the IWRMP.

* Any sub-project activity inside the core zone of a protected area or inside/ nearby an area which is

known to be a critical wildlife habitat (irrespective of whether or not inside a protected area). Critical

wildlife habitats essentially include habitats of globally threatened species as per the red list prepared

by, the IUCN and those that are listed as totally protected species. (Available list of Protected Areas in

the IWRMP regions and Red List prepared by the IUCN are given in Annex-7 and Annex-8

respectively).

* Any construction/rehabilitation of sub-project or transfer of management of irrigation systems (if the

rehabilitation entails major widening and/or realignment of canal, construction of new headwork) inside

a protected area if the proposed activity has not undergone IEE or EIA level studies. 6

* Any constructon activity inside a Govemment Managed Forest without obtaining written permit or

authorization from the Department of Forest (DOF) in accordance with the requirements of prevailing

legislations

* Any sub-project activity that involves use of explosives and blasting without obtaining written

authorization from all concemed agencies and technical guidelines for best and safe practices of

blasting.

* Any mechanical and industrial activity that may cause pollution of a water source or watercourse.

* Any sub-project activity that involves land clearance on slopes greater than 45 degree.

* Any sub-project activity that involves the procurement and/or use of pesticides categorized as Class la,

lb and 11 as per WHO classification (Available list of enlisted and registered pesticides by Department

of Agriculture is given in Annex *9)

* Any sub-project activity that involves the procurement and/or use of pesticides that has not been

authorized in accordance with the Pesticides Act of the Govemment of Nepal.

* Any sub-project activity that may adversely impact physical cultural resource, including construction

within 50 m distance of any physical cultural resource, without written authorization from the

concerning authorities.

* Any sub-project activity that requires relocation of households, acquisition of land and property without

the preparation of Resettlement Action Plan.

* Construction of Dams having height 15-meters or higher.

5 If the permissible amenic limit exceeds 100 ppb, the groundwater irrgation sub-project disqualifies to be a sub-project under the IWRMP as it is not

eligible for the World Bank funding. Safeguard against water quality issue is the single most important critenon in the initial screening of the groundwater

irrigation sub-projects If the groundwater irrigaton sub-project disqualifies on account of this suggested water quality criterion, there is no need at all to go

for IEE or EIA level sady for such sub-projects as there is no feasible mitigabon measures available locally on the issue. Canada has been practcing this

cut-off standard for youndwater irigation quality. CECI, a Canadian Intemational NGO working in the CGISP has confirmed this quality standard for

groundwater irrigatiwi in Canada. It was further confimied that this permissible limit was recommended by the Canadian Council of Ministers of the

Envionment (CCME Nevertheless, there is risk that groundwater, although meant only for irrigabon, may also be used for drinking purpose by the nural

people in Nepal. Therefore, a mandatory awareness and educaton campaign is required to inform and educate people about the use of sub-project

groundwater only for irigaton if it exceeds the permissible limit of arsenic contaminabon for potable. water. However, in the areas where arsenic

contaminaton exceeds the permissible limit, a separate package of high subsidy for deep tube well needed to be provided separately for drnking

purpose.
5 The WB mission Aide Memoire, January 2006, Kathmandu.
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* Any sub-project activities, which is likely to have total elimination of indigenous species and varieties of

food crops without the preparation of Sustainable Agriculture Development Plan.

* Any sub-project activity that is likely to make adverse impact on indigenous communities, women and

vulnerable groups, without the preparation of Indigenous and Vulnerable Communities Action Plan.

Additional non-eligibility criteria for the First Year Sub-Drojects

The WB Mission Aide Memoire, January 2006, has listed additional non-eligibility criteria for the sub-

projects to be implemented in the first year of IWRMP. These screening-out criteria for the sub-projects to

be implemented in the first year are: a) location of system component in protected area, b) risk of damage

by flood and landslides, c) possibility of drying out of source stream during dry season, and d) requiring

formal IEE or EIA.

The CT has screened 13 sample sub-projects against the EPR criteria and the WB Operational Guidelines

(Annex-10).

6.2 SCREENING GUIDELINES

The guidelines given below are to help the sub-project implementers to expeditiously screen the sub-

projects in the pipeline and thus identify/reject sub-projects for/from further ISEA process.

Social and Environmental screening, based on the readily available information at the time of screening,

should flag the sub-project related potential environmental and social risk/ impact. Detailed assessment will

be done later by investigation. These may be highlighted under separate headings as suggested in the

screening format given in Annex-1.

The Project ManagemenVCoordinators Office, in coordination with the (Social and) Environmental Section

of DOI must communicate to the concemed RIDs and Groundwater Resources Development Board

(GWRDB)/Project about the prerequisite need of screening the pipeline FMIS and IMT sub-projects for

IWRMP.

The respective RID and GRDB must inform the sub-project implementers (IMD, IDD, IDS or GRFO) about

the requirement of screening the sub-projects against the criteria as mentioned above. They (RID and

GWRDB) must. instruct the sub-project implementers on a specified time by which the sub-project

screening activity is over (time specification be done taking into consideration the IWRMP processing

schedule).

At RID level, Regional Director, who is project manager for IWRMP's Surface Irrigation Infrastructure

Development and Improvement (FMIS)' Component A, shall designate a multi-disciplinary screening team-

consisting of an environmentalist, an irrigation engineer and a sociologist.

At GRWDB level, Groundwater Resources Development Project Manager, who is IWRMP manager for

groundwater irrigation sub-projects under component A, shall designate a multi-disciplinary screening team

consisting of one chemical analyst, one hydro-geologist and one sociologist;

Each sub-project field implementer (IMD, IDD, IDS, GRFO) shall expediently provide necessary

information about its sub-projects to the relevant RID and GWRDB level multi-disciplinary screening team.
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6.3 SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT PROCESS

After the screening exercise is accomplished and level of environmental assessment of particular sub-
project is determined, the IMD/IDD/IDS will conduct IEE/ISE or EIA/SIA level studies of sub-project ir

accordance with the prevailing legislations/critera. In this process, RID/DOI will legally facilitate Vi,(

conduction and approval process of the social and environmental studies.

Sub-project proposal from IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO (With
Baseiine Informaion)

Screening at RID/GRDB/Project (Based on EPR Schedub and IWRMP
screening critera and guidelines)

CField Verificatbon (Screning Checklist)-

Determinabon of non-requirement of social IEE/ISE Required EIA Required
and environmental assessment by * preparation of TOR by DOl/RID * 15 day pfnor notce
RlDIGRDBlproject * Approval of TOR by MOWR * Scoping

* Preparabon of IEE/ISE Report * Preparation of TOR
including SEMP * Approval of TOR by MOEST

Disqualificabon of groundwater sub-project * Approval of report by MoWR or * EIA/SIA study includin,g Public
support if it exceeds specified ppb water * If the project needs to go for Hearing
quality standard EIA/ SIA then initate the * Preparabon of EIA/SIA Report

process induding SEMP
* Submit EIWSIA Report to DOI
* Forwarding EIA/SIA Report to

MOWR
* Forwarding EIA/SIA Report to

MoEST within 21 days
Incorporaion of SEMP recommendations into (incorporating recommendation

sub-project detail design of MoWR)
* Publicaton of notce in a daily

newspaper by MOEST for public
Monitor SEMP Compliance during review of EIA/SIA report and
construrcon and after constructon comments and suggestons

within 30 days.
* Approval of report by MoEST

within 60 days on the
recommendabon of multi sectoral
review committee.

Figure 6.1: Flow Chart for Social and Environmental Assessment

6.3.1 Initial Environmental Examination (IEE)Ilnitial Social Examination (ISE)

IEE /ISE used to address anticipated environmental and social problems at an early stage of project cycle.

As a project management tool, an application of IEE/ISE facilitates to organize, collect and analyze

information on the environmental and social effects of a particular sub-project. In this process, IEE/ISE

identifies potential environmental and social consequences and examines the significance of these

implications. It assesses the mitigative prospects of these impacts and recommends preventive and

corrective measures. Last but not the least, it informs decision- makers and concemed parties about

environmental and social implications and advises whether proposed development should proceed.

There are two aspects in project management:

consideration of how IEE/ISE is linked to the main stages of the project cycle, and
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integration of important issues in the management of IEE/ISE studies.

Administrative procedure require the preparation of an IEE/ISE report, which should be made available to

the decision-makers, and to the other interested parties before the implementation of the sub-project. Buv

the work of IEE/ISE should be accurate enough to provide inforrnation, and to facilitate the authorizatiol,

purposes. The IEE/ISE report, produced in later stage of project cycle reduces the developmental

options/altematives and acts as a justification for the project characterizing in the reactve' mode.

Therefore, to meet its objective, IEE/ISE should be initiated in the beginning of the sub-project cycle, and

should continue throughout the life of a sub-project, characterizing in a 'proactive mode'.

IEEIISE Steps and Procedures: IEEIISE SteDs and Procedures: The IEE/ISE process and procedures

are explained stepwise hereunder:

Step 1- Preparation and Approval of Terms of Reference

The Environmental Protecfion Rule (1997 and revised 1999) makes the implementing agency/Department

of Irrigation responsible for preparing draft Terms of Reference for submission to Ministry of Water

Resources as competent authority for approval. The social and environmental screening documents

should be made the basis for the preparation of Terms of Reference for IEE/ISE studies. The outline of

Terms of Reference of IEE/ISE is presented in Table 6-4.

Table 6-4: Terms of Reference of IEEIISE Requiring Approval

S.N. Outline of IEEIISE ToR

1 Name and address of the individual or institution preparing the report
2 Proposals:

a. General introduction
b. Relevance of the proposal

3 Procedure to be adopted while preparing the report
4 Policies, laws, rules, and manuals and the WB operabonal policies to be taken into account while

.preparing the report
5 Preparabon of the report:

a. Time
b. Estimated budget

6 Specific impact of the implementation of the proposal:
a. Social and economic
b. Cultural
c. Physical
d. Chemical
e. Biological

7 Alternatives for the inplementation of the proposal:
a. Design
b. Project site
c. Process (stakeholders' involvement, irrigation basin planning)
d. Technology, procedure of operation, time schedule, raw materials to be used

8 Matters concerning prevention of impacts of implementation of the proposal on the environment and

society
9 Matters to be monitored while implementing the proposal
10 Other necessary matters

(Ref.: EPR 1997 Schedule 3 and the V*3 prevailing operation policies)
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fPr Screing Determines necessity for IEE/ISE
Requirernnt (Sdiedule i of EPR 1997) (OP 4.02 Category B Worid Bank) (AddiianalI PW P
cteria)

= * Identifies potential impact
* Provides project alternatives
- Provides basis for carrying out IEEISE

Project Descripton
and Cosideration of 5 Descnbe all possibie project alternatives, such as
Alternatives * Location

* Scak
* Process (community involvement, irrigation basin planning)
* Layout
* Technology
* Operating conditions

| * etc

Stakeholders' Irpact Examination and Mitigation Measures
involverrent 7  7 LPred m d Impactct- Quantitative impact such as

_ _ _ . Magnitude
Extent
Duration

Determine the impact
Occurs in various stages of IEE/ISE * Significance
to ensure Mitaon Measures I Important
Quality, comprehensive and i To desig system and for
effectiveness pr*To esig stern andfo

IdThat stakeoders 'views processes to avod and
adequately addressed mnimimze adverse impacts

* To enhance beneficial
outcomes

Monitoring and
Audrdrng Measures Identify impacts that require

*I Monitoring
_ - Auditing

IEE Report and Review Summarie, Analyze
and Interpret

I Compiled information in information obtained
IReport ~ + report format including

. Non-technical summary
* Metiodologies used
* Resuts interpretation
. Conclusions

. Assesses adequacy of issues addressed
-L . Facilitate the decision making process

Figure 6-2: IEE/ISE Process and Procedures

Source: Insttute of Environmental Management, 2003 (IEE Training Manual)

Approval of Terms of Reference - After the preparation of Terms of Reference, the implementing
agency/project is entitled to submit it to Ministry of Water Resources (MOWR) through Department of
Irrigation for approval. MOWR reviews TOR and approves as it is, or with improvement or minor
modification. The formal IEE/ISE study may begin as soon as the TOR is approved.

Step 2: Publish Public Notice/Public Consultation
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The implementing agency shall inform the WUA/farmer organization, VDC/Municipality, DDC or other
stakeholders, individual or organizations, conceming the implementation of the project and its impacts
through a 15-day prior notice to be published in a national daily newspaper and notified at
VDC/Municipality, DDC, school, hospital/health post. Comments and suggestions received through such a

notice needs to be incorporated in IEE/ISE study. In addition to the public notice, IEE team should conduct
public consultation either in group or in one to one basis during field visit in order to collect environmental
baseline information to ensure the incorporation of views and concems of project affected population and
beneficiaries. During this activity, the suggested IEC strategies in Chapter IV should be meticulously
followed.

Step 3: Baseline Information Collection and Compilation

The social and environmental baseline information is an important reference point for environmental
assessment study in order to facilitate identification, prediction and evaluation of impacts so as to avoid
and mitigate adverse impacts and enhance beneficial impacts of project in local social and environmeni
settings. The baseline information refers to collection of physical, biological, socio-economic, agricultura'
and cultural information of project area or the areas likely to be affected by the project ac vities. Th -

baseline data is collected with a view to know the status of social and environmental corx ions of th3
project areas and indication of trend and resource use in relation to the various sociad groups; detect
resources likely to be affected by the project activities; develop an important reference poit(s) for social
and environmental monitoring; and provide important information for decision making process. PRA/RRA,
questionnaire survey, census survey and interactions with local key informants, NGO/CBO are done

extensively during information collection. Secondary information is also collected from various govemment
and non-govemment organizations.

The baseline information should be sufficiently analyzed before identification, prediction and evaluation of

social and environmental impacts. A sample checklist for baseline information collection is presented in

Annex- 6a and 6b.

Step 4: Identify and Analyze Potential Impacts

The environmental and social impacts can be identified, predicted and evaluated based on the

understanding of project activities, local environment, interaction between the project action, social groups
and local environment, environmental effect due to project actions due to biosphere and environmental
impacts in terms of beneficial as well as adverse ones, which directly or indirectly affect the human society.
There are numerous methods of impact identification, prediction and evaluation. The sample
environmental impacts are presented in Chapter V.

Step 5: Altemative Analysis

Various probable altematives with regards to project design, lay out, structures and other probable features
of project are studied and analyzed with the motive to minimize negative impacts and enhance positive
impacts. 'No Project" option should also be studied.

Step 6: Prescribe Mitigation Measures

Once the social and environmental impacts are identified, predicted in terms of magnitude, duration, and
extent, and analyzed in terms its significance, appropriate mitigation measures should be prescribed to
maximize the beneficial and minimize or avoid the adverse impact. The mitigation measures should be

adapted to site condition. While prescribing mitigation/benefit augmentation measure, the following points
are taken into consideration for the proposed IWRMP sub-projects:
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The implementing agency shall inform the WUA/farmer organization, VDC/Municipality, DDC or other

stakeholders, individual or organizations, conceming the implementation of the project and its impacts

through a 15-day prior notice to be published in a national daily newspaper and notified at

VDC/Municipality, DDC, school, hospital/health post. Comments and suggestions received through such a

notice needs to be incorporated in IEE/ISE study. In addition to the public notice, IEE team should conduct

public consultation either in group or in one to one basis during field visit in order to collect environmental
baseline information to ensure the incorporation of views and concems of project affected population and

beneficiaries. During this activity, the suggested IEC strategies in Chapter IV should be meticulously

followed.

Step 3: Baseline Information Collection and Compilation

The social and environmental baseline information is an important reference point for environmental

assessment study in order to facilitate identification, prediction and evaluation of impacts so as to avoid

and mitigate adverse impacts and enhance beneficial impacts of project in local social and environment
settings. The baseline information refers to collection of physical, biological, socio-economic, agricultural

and cultural information of project area or the areas likely to be affected by the project activities. The

baseline data is collected with a view to know the status of social and environmental conditions of the

project areas and indication of trend and resource use in relation to the various social groups; detect

resources likely to be affected by the project activites; develop an important reference point(s) for social

and environmental monitoring; and provide important information for decision making process. PRA/RRA,
questionnaire survey, census survey and interactions with local key informants, NGO/CBO are done

extensively during information collection. Secondary information is also collected from various govemment
and non-govemment organizations.

The baseline information should be sufficiently analyzed before identification, prediction and evaluation of

social and environmental impacts. A sample checklist for baseline information collection is presented in

Annex- 6a and 6b.

Step 4: Identify and Analyze Potential Impacts

The environmental and social impacts can be identified, predicted and evaluated based on the

understanding of project activities, local environment, interaction between the project action, social groups

and local environment, environmental effect due to project actions due to biosphere and environmental
impacts in terms of beneficial as well as adverse ones, which directly or indirectly affect the human society.

There are numerous methods of impact identification, prediction and evaluation. The sample

environmental impacts are presented in Chapter V.

Step 5: Altemative Analysis

Various probable alternatives with regards to project design, lay out, structures and other probable features

of project are studied and analyzed with the motive to minimize negative impacts and enhance positive

impacts. "No Project" option should also be studied.

Step 6: Prescribe Mitigation Measures

Once the social and environmental impacts are identified, predicted in terms of magnitude, duration, and

extent, and analyzed in terms its significance, appropriate mitigation measures should be prescribed to

maximize the beneficial and minimize or avoid the adverse impact. The mitigation measures should be

adapted to site condition. While prescribing mitigation/benefit augmentation measure, the following points

are taken into consideration for the proposed IWRMP sub-projects:
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. consideration of project altematives in terms of scale, technology used, location, alignment,

design, and time schedule to minimize impacts;
. recognition to inigation planning process based on basin approach and stakeholders'

involvement
. introduction of compensatory measures to restore, rehabilitate damaged resources; and

. Introduction of corrective and preventive measures such as appropriate engineering design,

etc.

Step 7: Prepare Monitoring Plan

Social and Environmental monitoring is one of the important tasks to ensure that the recommendation

made by IEE/ISE study is intemalized in sub-project various execution stages viz. pre-constructfon

(planning, design, cost estimation, preparation of bid document, award contract, etc), construction

(adoption of recommended mitigation measures in construction) and operation and maintenance.

Basically, two types of monitoring needs to be carried out viz. compliance monitoring to ensure that thE

recommendations are incorporated in project process and impact monitoring to assess whether the

predicted impacts were correct and draw lesson leamed for forthcoming subprojects.

Step 8: IEE/ISE Report Preparation and Approval

It is essential that IEE/ISE is approved. Table 6-5 below summarizes the general content as prescribed in

Schedule 5 of the EPR and requirements of the WB operational policies. However, IEE/ISE report specific

to irrigation projects could be developed incorporating other necessary elements/topics/issues.

Table 6-5: Table of Content of IEEIISE

S.N. Subject Matter Required in IEEIISE Report

1 Name and address of individual or institution preparing the report

2 Summary of the proposal
Objectives of proposal
Impacts on land-use
Adverse impacts on the environment, impacts on human life including the Indigenous People, Disadvantaged
groups like Dalit and Landless, and population pressure
Damage to be suffered by local goods or objects
Other necessary matters

3 The following matters must be explicitly menUoned in respect to the proposal:
Type of proposal
If related to delivery, the nature and type of goods to be delivered
Proposal's installed capacity and number of hours to be operated
Materials to be used (quality and year to be mentioned)
Emissions resuling from the implementaton of the proposal
Energy to be used
Manpower requirements
Resources required for the implementation of the proposals
Detailed particulars of the area where the project is to be implemented
Details of the technology
Other necessary matters

4 Impacts of implementation of the proposal on
Environment
Social,
Economic
Cultural
Biological
Physical and Chemical

5 Alternatives for implementation of the proposal
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6 Measures to reduce or control the impact of implementaton of the proosal on the environment and societ

7 Matters to be monitored while implementng the proposal

8 Other necessary matters
9 Data, maps, photographs, tables, charts, graphs, etc. as required

(Ref.: EPR 1997, Schedule 5and the WB operationalpolicies- OP 4.01, OP 4.04, OP 4.12, OP4.20 OP 4.11))

Once the draft IEE report is prepared, a public notice should be published in a national daily newspaper

providing 15 days time for the concemed stakeholders and general public to provide

comments/suggesUons. Similar notice should be affixed at the project site, VDCIDDC office, health posts,

schools and other public places; seeking suggestions. Comments/suggestions, if received should be

incorporated in the IEE report. Upon submission of IEE/ISE report, with all the necessary documents, the

concerned Ministry can provide an approval within 21 days of submission. The report should also

recommend that whether the sub-project should undergo for full blown EIA study or get dropped due to

adverse impacts in companson to the projected sub-project benefits or undertake for implementation

incorporating mitigation measures. Accordingly, the decision should be made.

Approval Process for Initial Environmental Examination/ISE Report

(Pursuant to Section 5 and 6 of EPA, 1996 and Rules 7, 10 and 11 of the EPR, 1997)

Approval Process Chart
v PResponsibility of the Concerned Body

Responsibility of the Implementing
Rgesponsi y o Proposals prescribed in Schedule 1 of the EPR, 1997
Agency

TOR Preparation and Submission TOR Approval as it is or amended (Rule 5.4)

(Rule 5.1) /

Preparation of the IEE/ISE Report Investigations into the Report

(Rule 7.1) If no significant impact, issuance of approval within

. / X21 days upon receipt

IEE Report (draft) Open for Public for written opinions F

and suggestions for 15 days. I

Affix Notice in the concemed VDC or Municipality, PostlSEAReport Approval

DOC, School, Hospital, Health Post Report to be complied with while implementing the

Collect deed of the public enquiry (Muchulka) proposa (Rule )

A 15-days prior Public Notice in the national daily
newspapers seeking comments/suggestions.
Inclusion of opinions and suggestions as well as

strategies developed in the ISEA Report (Rule 7.2)

Submission of 15 copies of the IEE Report to Monitoring and Evaluation by the Concerned Body

the Concemed Body for Approval (with
recommendation letter of the concemed VDC
or Municipality)
(Rule 10)

Figure 6-3: Approval Process Chart
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The IEE report shall incorporate sufficient information but not be limited to the format suggested in EPR,
1997 (Schedule 5), depending upon the specific nature of the project.

6.3.2 Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)ISocial Impact Assessment (SIA)

The EIA of those sub-projects, which fall under schedule 2 of EPR or as recommended by IEE report,

should be conducted by the project to facilitate the decision making process. The necessary steps to be

followed for EIA study are presented in Figure 6-4 and descrbed hereunder: The SIA requirements can be

taken together with this exercise. However, the EPA and EPR suggest only one but unified EIA report

which should incorporate physical, chemical, biological, social, cultural and economic impacts of any
development activity.

d rScial and Environmental Screening E

| etaie tuFesii Study

|Preparation and Submission of Dtildsg

Feed Backfinal EIA ReDort
.......... . .. . .. . . .......... ....

.. . .EiA report opens . Review by expert and v. .
. for public Regulatory authorityi .

.................. .tw
.u

Figure 6-4: Steps for EIA

The above flow diagram depicts the steps of EA studies as GON's EPA/EPR and the requirement of WB operational

policies.
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Step1 Scoping Exercise

At the outset, a 15 days public notice should be published in a national newspaper providing project related
information about the proposed project and comments/suggestions should be sought to incorporate in the

scoping document. It is the process of determining the issues to be addressed and the analysis required to

assess the project. The primary output of scoping exercise is the Terms of Reference, which is the basis of

conducting EIA/SIA.

Under this exercise, the major tasks to be performed include:

* Collection and Analysis of Project Background information
* Collection and analysis of social and Environmental Baseline Information
* Collection and analysis of issues of public concems
* Identification of potential social and environmental Impacts including the identification of significart

issues and impacts
* Information to Stakeholders (information dissemination tools/messages selected to match with the

socio-economic characteristics of the stakeholder target groups)
* Involvement of relevant authorities, interested parties and affected groups
* Identification and selection of altematives
* Identification of the TOR for further study
* Preparation of Scoping Report

The tasks under this step is mainly listed above considering the IWRMP requirement in order to match the

WB requirement and scoping practices being adopted in neighboring countries.

Step 2- Preparation of Terms of Reference

EIA/SIA process requires the TOR to be prepared by implementing agency and submit it to the authorizing
agencies for approval (MOEST). The TOR should be prepared on the basis of critical issues identified
during scoping exercise. The implementing agency can prepare both scoping and TOR documents
together for approval. The scoping identifies the issues to be addressed whereas TOR provides guidelines
or basis to address the issues during EIA/SIA study. The TOR should include the followings:

* Identify and describe the issues to be investigated
* Systematize the working procedures
a Delineate the specific activities to be executed during EIA/SIA studies
* Fit the EIA/SIA studies into the context of existing policy and legal mandates
* Set out time frame with required human resources for carrying out EIA/SIA study
* Accomplish the work within specified time frame.

Format for TOR for EIA study is presented in Schedule 4 of the EPR.

Tasks as mentioned above for preparation of TOR are considering the requirements of IWRMP project to

ensure the preparation of quality EIA documents, which will facilitate the decision making process.

Step 3- Collection, compilation and Interpretation of Social and Environmental Baseline Information

This step of EIA study refers to the collection of background information on bio-physical, social, cultural
and economic setting of sub-project area at given point of time as well as likely future state of environment
(trend) with respect to life span of sub-project and spatial coverage. The baseline information collection
and analysis should cover relating to sub-project (components, activities, resources to be consumed, etc)
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and environmental settings. The major issues to be collected and analyzed for social and environmental
settings but not limited to as presented in table below:

Table 6-6: Major Issues for Social and Environmental Setting

Components Issues

Bio-physical Environment
Geology and Geo-morphology Geological zones, bed rock formaton, geo-morphological features, stability,

landslide, flood damages, etc
Topography General and specific topography of sub-project area
Soil Soil mapping, salinity, soil properbes, water logging, soil structures
Ground water resources Nature of water beanng forrnabon, recharge rate, sustainable safe yield,

._ location and depth of existing tube wells, water quality
Water resources and Water bodies Drainage basin and sub-basin, named and unnamed water bodies and water

courses, regulatory classificabon of water bodies, current water use, water
rights, water quality, chemical, odor, turbidity, etc

Air and Atmosphere Air quality, noise temperature, rainfall, wind, etc
Energy Energy sources (electricity, diesel, fire wood, etc)light, noise, vibrabon
Flora and Fauna Birds, mammals, fish, aquatc and terrestrial vegetation, protected areas,

nabonal parks, rare and endangered species, ethno botany, medicinal and
non-tmber forest products, etc

Human beings Physical and mental health, well beings
Demography Populabon trend, ethnicity, trend, cultural norms/ values/traits, etc
Economic base Employment, occupaton, labor market, economic activibes (agriculture,

industry, services, etc).
Level of Services Supply and demand of services, health, education, and other basic services
Agriculture System Cropping and live-stocks
Community Infrastructures Water supply, school, health, road, irrigation, etc...

Women, Indigenous and Vulnerable Population of indigenous and disadvantaged/vulnerable communites, women
Community and their socio-economic status
Historical and Cultural Heritage Conservabon area, built heritage, historic and archeological sites, etc

Step 4- Environmental Impacts Identification, Prediction and Evaluation

In order to identify, predict and evaluate the environmental impacts, the study team should understand the

project activities (pr.oject description) and environmental settings. The environmental impacts should be

identified in terms of physical, biological, social and cultural aspects. The methods adopted for impact

identification may include checklist method (simple, descriptive, scaling) questionnaires, interaction matrix

(simple matrix, and modified graded matrix), network method and oveday methods (GIS or manual).

After the identificaton, the impacts should be predicted in terms of magnitude, duration and extent. The

impact prediction can be made by adopting various tools and techniques. For ISEA of irrigation systems to

be constructed and operated under IWRMP the complex prediction technique are not necessary and

following sample process may be used:
* Simple processing of information to establish the current condition (area of a forest, or total

number of households at a settlements, etc)

* Estimate the future condition with and without project. Such estimation may be made by simple

quantitative methods such as extrapolation and interpolation of present trend to take account of

proposed action or qualitative by professional judgment.

* Use past experience gained in similar situation elsewhere (modified to suit the proposed action) for

example spoil tipping may trigger slope failure, or improved physical access coupled with market

link to promote vegetable farming.
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Evaluation of Social and Environmental Impacts: The evaluation of social and environmental impacts is

referred in order to answer whether the predicted impacts are significant enough or not. The evaluation of

impacts for EIA/SIA studies should follow the following steps:

* Establishment of importance/values of each environmental resources, features, component or

factors that is likely to be affected. ISEA team should perform this by interpreting social and

environmental baseline information and taking into account of the utility, functions, linkages with

other sector and relevant factors.

* Consideration of characteristics of changes in terms of magnitude, duration, direct, indirect,

reversible, etc and its implication on the value/qualities, or importance of the different

environmental features.

In order to evaluate the impacts, it is essential to prepare clear and agreeable criterion. In its absence, the

evaluation of impact.may be controversial. The criteria may be developed by considering the following

elements:

* Consideration to impact characteristics such as magnitude, duration, extent, duration, etc

* Consideration of prevailing legislation, policies, standards, etc

* Comparison of impacts with accepted standard and norms

* Public sensitivity, social, cultural and economic implications,

* Ecological functions and importance, and

* Professional judgment

The outcome of impacts may be summarized in writing as well as in matrix indicating significant or

insignificant.

6.3.3 Mitigation Measures

In order to minimize or avoid the adverse environmental impacts due to the implementation of project

activities, the mitigation measures should be recommended. The mitigation measures are of the following

types- avoidance, rectification and abatement measures or compensation.

Mitigation measures have to be developed following some common approaches such that the development

project indeed is viable, practical, and cost effective, which in tum would supplement its environmental and

social sustainability.

Avoidance Measures: Certain impacts can be avoided by considering alternatives to the proposed project

activity to achieve the objectives thereby maximizing the benefits and minimizing the undesirable losses.

For example changing a canal alignment or prohibiting blasting.

Rectification and abatement Measures: By taking corrective measures certain unavoidable impacts can

be reduced to certain extent. For e.g. planting vegetation on cut slope, use retaining walls to protect slope

failure, restoring disturbed natural drainage line or damages resources, landscaping, etc.

Compensation Measures: Compensatory measures are quite effective mitigative measures in case

where particular impacts are unavoidable. For example- 'replantation to compensate forest land occupied

by a project or paying cash compensation, off-site program to enhance some other aspect of environment,

restoration-of damaged resources and proper rehabilitaton schemes such as skills training, etc.
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Preventive Measures: Certain impacts can be avoided altogether by taking preventive measures during

the pre-preparation for minimizing adverse impacts. For e.g. awareness programs, education and
information dissemination, etc.

Implementation of Mitigation Measures

The mitigation measures should be integrated into sub-project design and tender documents. Using this

approach, the mitigation measures will automatically become part of the project construction and operation
phase. By including mitigation measures in the contract or in specific items in the Bill of Quantities,

monitoring and supervision of mitigation implementation could be covered under the normnal engineering
supervision provisions of the contract. Contractor will initiate a number of mitigation measures as per the

environment contract clauses. (A sample of contract clauses are given in Annex-12).These contracl

clauses should be implemented within the general framework of EPA and EPR. This record of the works

will be used for the project's official purpose to evaluate the services actually rendered. Once irrigatior,
rehabilitation/development work has been completed, the contractor shall indicate on the itinerary map the

planting carried out (place, status, number).

Sub-proiect Design: The mitigation measures should be integrated in the design of the project itself.

Such a step will enhance the mitigation measures in terms of specific mitigation design, cost estimation of

the mitigation measure, and specific implementation criteria. Integration of mitigation measures in the

design phase will also help in strengthening the benefits and sustainability of the project.

Sub-proiect Contract: The sub-project contractor should be bound by the parameters identified in the

environmental and social assessment pertaining to specific mitigation measures in the contract. The final

acceptance of the completed works should not occur until the environmental clauses have been

satisfactorily implemented.

Bill of Quantities: The tender instruction to bidders should explicitly mention the site-specific mitigation

measures to be performed, the materials to be used, labor camp arrangements, and waste disposal areas,

as well other site specific environmental requirements. Such a definition would clearly exhibit the cost

requirement to undertake mitigation measures, which otherwise might be lost as the bidders in an attempt

to be more competitive may not include the price realistic enough to fund mitigation measures and other

protection measures.

Supervision and Monitoring: The purpose of supervision is to make sure that specific mitigation

parameters identified in the environmental and social assessment and as bound by the contract is

satisfactorily implemented. Likewise, monitoring is necessary such that the mitigation measures are

actually put into practice.

The table below has been presented to elaborately categorize the mitigation measures and its

implementation responsibility.

Table 6-7: Social and Environmental EnhancementV Mitigation Measures for Potential Impacts

Impacts/Issues Enhancement/ Mitigation Measures Responsibility

Pre-construction

Impacts due to non-compliance of Implementa6on of SEA recommenda6ons in IMD/IDD/WUA/Contractors/Consultants

recommendations of EIA/IEE studies project planning and design.
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Inclusion of mitigaton measures in project IMD/IDD/WUA/Contractors/Consultants
cost, bid documents, and contract.

Arrangement of proper construction logistics IMD/IDD/WUA/Contractors/Consultants
(setting up of labor camps, equipment and
others).

Loss of participation of beneficiary * Maximize the effectiveness of IMD/IDD/RID/Consultants
groups in project process and commumcabon methods.
decreasedsub-projectservices * Maximize the paricipation of farmers in

project identficabon and preparabon
process.

* Disseminate informabon bmely and
adequately.

* Create awareness about the project and its
actvites.

* Initate the process of WUA formaton
/registrabon.

* Ensure actve involvement and
representabon of women, Dalits, indigenous
groups in WUA.

* Upfront cash collecton.
* Commitment to contribution.
* Capability buildings of WUA (training,

awareness, cross visit).

Acquisition/Loss of private agncultural * Avoid or minimize the area of acquisiton. IMD/IDDIIDS/GRFO, WUA
land and property * Identfy area impacted.

* Identfy land losers.
* Prepare adequate land acquisibon plans

during design.
* Prepare appropriate compensabon

packages after conductng census survey of
PAPs.

* Prepare mibgation plans for indigenous/
vulnerable groups

* Pay compensabon and other benefits to
owners, lease holders at market rates and
replacement value for land and assets

* Prepare RAP ensure compensabon and
R&R entitements.

Construction Stage

Impacts due to site clearance * Avoid forest area as far as possible and Contractors
remove only the necessary trees.

* Loss of forest resources * Obtain prior permission of removal of trees
. . .if it is within the forest areas.

* Disturbances to wildlife and
its habitats * Take-up measures to protect bio-diversity.

* Compensatory plantng of trees.
* Limit the strip only on Right of way
* Apply bio-engineering technique as far as

possible.
* Control illegal poaching and trapping of wild

life

Impacts due to earthwork excavation * Minimize the excavated earth for disposal Contractors
and disposal of construction wastes: by adopting balance cutting by using

excavated materals for bank constructon.
* Disposal of spoil and * Identfy suitable area such as low land,

construction wastes undulated area and construct a spoil bank.
* Provide protecton works and vegetabon
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* Disrupton of natural water measures/plantation to minimize erosion

courses, drainage work from rain water and other form of erosion.

* Water polluion. * Avoid the spoil bank near sensibive areas
such historical and cultural sites.

* Avoid constructon in rainy season.
* Make sure that spoils are not disposed in

river, drainage, water sprouts and other
water bodies.

* Provision of appropriate by-pass
arrangements for natural drainage during
construction. l

* Select the quarry and borrow sites, which
rimpsacts due to quarrying of dsutoofnurlraagscnein Contractors

consructon aterals,borow pts, will not result in slope instability, erosion,
anddisruption of natural drainages, change in

river regimes, river bank cutting, destruction

* River erosion, flooding and loss of vegetabon, damage of farmland and

of properties. other physical resources.
g i r . * Ensure that quarry, borrow-pits and

* Change In rver regime. stockpiles are located away from

* Damages to community settlements, cultivated land, unstable area

infrastructures. and access to drainages.
* Ensure to extract only sustainable rate from

* Air and noise pollution. the quarry and borrow sites.

* Extraction of sand and gravel will be spread
over the longest length possible from
seasonal rivers.

* Adopt the appropriate environmental
protection measures such as protection of
water quality, farm land, communities'
infrastructures, forest and others, during
extraction.

* After the completon of extracton, the site
should be properly closed, landscaping
completed and plantabon done on it.

Slope instability due to const ructon * Avoid unstable and fragile zone. Contractors
a e ad d e i * Ensure minimum cut slope.

area. * Dispose surplus excavated earth at
. identified sites.

* Adopt bioengineering.
* Ensure re-vegetation.

Disrupton of .natural drainage. * Avoid intercepton of natural drainage Contractors
* Provide adequate cross drainage structures

(temporary and permanent).
* Maintain balance cut and fill.
* Avoid construction in rainy season.
* Avoid blockade of drains due to deposibon

of silt and other materials.
* Provision of appropriate by-pass

arrangements for natural drainage during
construction.

Air, noise and water pollution due to * Prohibit open storage and spillage of loose Contractors

construction activities. soil in and around constructon site.
* Cover the stock piled spoli with an erosion

control materials.
* Cover truck loads of material during

transportation.
* Sprinkle water on working areas if dust

polluton becomes nuisance.
* Ensure adequate quality of air filter is used
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in equipment and vehide.
* Ensure good quality of fuel is used.
* Construction of noise barrier such as bund

or vegetabive barnier at construction site.
* Prohibibon of using hom by vehicles and

equipment near the settlement and wildlife
habitat areas.

* Use of silencer in vehicles.
* Establish crusher plant, batching plant etc.

in area away from settlement and water
bodies.

* Avoid disposal of soil, sludge, and other
wastes directly into water bodies.

* Prevent soil slippage at toe of the stocked
areas by installing baniers at the perimeter.

* Prohibition of urination and defecabon in
open areas and water bodies by
construction workers and the installation of
sanitabon facilities.

* Use masks, ear plugs, goggles and gloves
to ensure occupabonal health and safety.

Enhancement of employment a Ensure local people get emnbployment Contractors

opportunity during construction and during construction on preferential basis;
opportunditydnnconst n ll providing first preference to the SPAFs
Increased income level, and then to PAFs.

* Schedule labor oriented constructon work
during periods when farmers are free from
their agricultural works.

* Ensure wages at prevailing minimum
distict wage rate to all secton of
population including indigenous and
vulnerable groups.

* Ensure equal wages for equal work - no
discrimination in wages paid to women.

* Ensure child labor is not involved in the
construction/project actvities.

Enhanced technical skills. * Ensure labor force get adequate trainings IMDIIDDIIDSIGRFOI NGO WUA
on construction activities. Facilitator

* People involved will leam the technical
skills by doing them practcally under the
expert's supervision.

* Proper orientation on handling of equipment Contractor
Accidents, loss of life. to be given and OHS requirements to be

fulfilled by Contractors.
* Temporary crossings/ bridges across canal

alignments wherever necessary to facilitate
normal life and business.

* Minimize risk of accidents by arranging
speed breakers.

* Effectve safety and waming measures
shall be adopted to reduce accidents.

* Provision of insurance and compensabon
shall be made.

* Provision of first aid health facility at work
sites and necessary informabon on rescue
during emergency.

* Proper handling of electrical equipment
like elecbtic motors and regular
maintenance of mechanical and electrical
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equipment in case of ground water.
* Change in alignment of the canal. Contractor, WUA, Local community

ro of religious and cultural * Avoid such sites.
* Restore them. ._I

Social disruption * Careful monitorng and control of ant-sodal Contractor, WUA, DAO, local
. actvibes like conflicts, violence, gambling, community

prosttution and alcoholism.
* Legal actons and penalty system for the

guilty.

Impacts due to establishment of labor * Labor camps to be planned properly. Contractors
camps and influx of labor forces: * Labor camps to be provided with the

facilitbes in conformity with the Statutory
* Health and sanitation of labor Nepalese Labor Laws.

forces. * Semi-permanent structures with adequate

* Pressure on social services, cventvlation, water supply, drainage, and
• Prssue onsocal srvies. community latrines.

* Communicable diseases. * Ensure adequate sanitabon and use of

* Destruction of forest and wildlife latrine.
habitats. * Ensure no defecation done along the

water source area and open places.
* Fuel for cooking to be provided to prevent

stress on biotic resources.
* Dispensary with adequate first aid facilibies.
* Inform municipalityNDC for environmental

safety as per statutory regulabions.
* Provision of basic utilities to the increased

population like drinking water, health posts,
etc.

* Proper awareness on communicable
diseases and preventve measures.

Operation and -Maintenance Stages

IncreasedirTigaffonserviceo Prepare Canal Operation Plan based on WUA, user farmers
Is . water availability at source river and

irrigabon water demand (based on cropping
pattem) to ensure adequate, reliable and
equitabie water'allocabion and distribution.

* Implement the Plan with the active
participation of Farmers' Organization

* Prepare Canal Maintenance Plan.
* Strengthen WUA capabilities to enable

them to take O&M responsibilibes.

Increases in cropping intensity, crop * Timely provision of agro-inputs like WUA, user farmers, DOA, local

production and diversificabon towards improved seeds, agro-chemicals and cooperatives
market outlets should be made in
coordination with DADO

Increase in crop producton and in * Use of modem agricultural inputs and User farmers

land value technologies.
. Agricultural market to be locally

established.
* Provision of efficient agricultural extension

services.

Increase in economic actvities and * Sustained irrigation service. User farmers, local community, WUA

income level * Diversification of economic activities (non-
agncultural activites).

Adverse impacts on downstream water * Timely release of equitable share of water WUA/IMD/IDD/IDS

users. to downstream users for irigatbon as well as
ecosystem.

Ca ability development of local * Provision of regular capacity building NGO/CBOIWUA
P .actvibes for women, indigenous groups and
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insttutons, women, indigenous groups Dalits.
and Dalits resulting from trainings. * Improvement of economic strength of

women and their participabion in decision
making.

* Elimination of wage disparty by providing
equal wages.

* Ensure mandatory 33% participation of
women in the WUA.

* Provide trainings such as trainings in
income generatng actvibes, leadership
trainings, book keepng, resource
mobilizabon, water distitulon, conflict
mobilizaton and agr-related trainings.

e i u v * Conservabon of indigenous varetes of DADO, WUA, User Farmers
Endangered indigenous variebes of crops,
crop due to changes in agrcultural
practces.

Water logging and salinity, seepage Upgrade and build suitable drainage WUA, IDDIIDS/IMD

and leakages along canals. Infast re
* Use ground water resource for irrigaton in

conjunctve use to lower ground water table.
* Leakages and seepages should be

identfied and rectified with permanent
measures.

Deposibon of sediments in the canal. * Desiltation of the canal bed before WUA
monsoon yearly.

.Ferlizer and pesticides residue in * Plan to discourage excessive use of DADO, WUA, NGO/CBO

water bodies, adverse effect on human pestcidestferblizers by raising awareness.

beings, birds and aquabc life. * Promote IPM and IPNM practices.
.. Promote organic farming.
* Promote green manuring.

6.3.4 Public Consultation

This process in IWRMP has a number of benefits, which primarily include bridging the conflict; minimizing

misunderstanding and hostlity, reducing the disruption of project activities due to conflict, developing a

sense of belonging among the stakeholders, etc.

Considering the importance of public consultation in IWRMP, the Environmental Protection Rule has made

mandatory provision of public consultation for IEE and EIA level studies of development projects. The

minimum procedures to be followed for consultation process include: i) written notice to local communities,

ii) public notice through nabonal daily newspaper, and iii) public hearing and iv) frequent consultation and

communication.

In carrying out public consultation during implementation of sub-projects under IWRMP, the implementing

agency should comply with the provision made in regulation for Environmental Clearance. The steps to be

followed include:

* Conduct public consultation during the preparation of sub-projects prior to the screening process.

During this period, the implementing agency should prepare environmental brief for screening

exercise including the views, comments and suggestion of stakeholders and affected population.

* During the consultation under project preparation stage, the implementing agency should inform

the local communibes and stakeholders about the project and its possible impacts to local society

and environment. During this, the major issues should be identified and included in social and

environmental information prepared for screening exercise.
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* During ISEA process, the implementing agency should also conduct public consultation and
include major concems relating to the project in ISEA study and make suitable mitgation
measures.

* After the submission of ISEA report, the regulatory authority should make public the ISEA
document for review and comments and suggestions.

The entire public consultation process should be carried out in cooperation with local govemance actors
(local govemment units, civil societies, political parties, all stakeholders-primary and secondary.

t Methods for Engaging Public Participation: In accordance with the EPR, it is mandatory that the
implementing agency should prepare a plan of public consultation and should be submitted to
competent authority and obtain approval prior to the initiation of public consultation process. Some
suggestions for conducting public consultation are presented hereunder:

Public Nofice: The public notice is one of the criterions suggested by EPR. It is an announcement
or advertisement posted on national daily newspaper to provide information to the public about the
proposed development activities. It solicits public reaction, comments and suggestions. The public
notice in newspaper should be accurate, adequate, clear, and concise. The language should be
simple and without technical jargon. The public notice should be published during the preparation
of, scoping document and TOR in case of EIA and after preparation of draft report in case of IEE
so also during ISEA approval process.

Public Hearing and Community Meetings: It is also the mandatory as per EPR. The ISEA team
members should facilitate but not dominate the public hearing and community meetings. During
this process, project related details and public involvement process should be informed and
discussed. During this process, the representatives related with local govemance and related
ministries/departments should be invited. The public hearing should be carried out after the
preparation of draft report during ISEA process.

The community meetings are additional gathering of the project affected population that should be held
periodically in the project impact area and through out the sub-project cycle. Each public hearing and
meetings should mention how the issues raised by the public will be addressed. Where involuntary
resettlement is necessary, meetings of affected families should be held to discuss the option, the types and
expected values of compensation and rehabilitation, and other social, economic, cultural and
environmental issues arising including location, and new opportunities available at the new sites.

6.3.5 The Information, Education and Communication (IEC) Management Strategy

This strategy provided in Chapter IV should be adapted and used to reach out the information to all the
types of stakeholders and communicate with them. Given the disparity and inequity due to differences in
socio-economic status (gender, literacy, Indigenous people, landless and Dalits who depend more on
common property resources such as grazing land and water body) and access to resource utilization, the
proposed IEC strategy will be useful in promoting equity in IEC by assuring female, illiterate, Indigenous-
Dalit and landless people's equitable access to it.

6.3.6 EIA Report

The EIA report shall be prepared in accordance with but not limited to the format suggested in EPR, 1997
(Schedule 6). The sample of EIA report format as per EPR Schedule 6 is presented in Table 6-8.
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Table 6-8: EIA Report Format

1 Name and address of the implementing agency institution
2 Summary of the Proposal:

a) Objectives of the proposal
b) Impact on land-use
c) Adverse impact on the environment, impact on human life and population pressure
d) Damage to be suffered by local goods or objects
e) Other necessary matters

3 Summary of the Report
4 Particulars of the Proposal
5 Basic Information Relating to the Proposal:

a) Geo-physical, Chemical
b) Cultural
c) Biological
d) Social and economic conditions

6 Identification of Environmental Impact:
a) Geographical area likely to have positive or negabve impact
b) Impact of waste and pollution to be emitted through the implementation of the proposal

7 Analysis of the altematives for the proposal
8 Measures to reduce environmental impact
9 Matters conceming environmental management plan

10 Environmental Auditing
11 Review of Policy and Legal Provisions
12 Monitoring of the Proposal
13 Format and relevance of environmental examination
14 Reference materials
15 Conclusion and Recommendation

6.4 SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING

As an important part of SEMP, social and environmental monitoring needs to be carred out in every stages
of the project. The monitorng and evaluation at the IWRMP level will be done through sampling of the sub-
projects including sub-projects according to their types, location, nature and ecological belt. The issues to
be monitored, location, indicators, methods, responsible agencies and monitoring schedule have been
discussed in the matrix below.

Table 6-9: Monitoring and Evaluation Framework for the IWRMP

Moiodg Responsible Responsible Schedule/
Activitieslissues Location Monitoring Indicators Monitoring Ip lem Mniton

Methods_______Agency Agency Frequency

Social and Project * Screening of sub- Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a year
environmental area project, documents, office/DOI
screening * Review of and interaction

screening reports
* Involvement of

agencies carrying
out screening with
field visit (IDD, or
Consultants)

* Quality of screening
report

* No. of sub-project
requiring EIA, IEE
and only SEMP

Conduction of Project * No. of EIA/IEE Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a year
IEE/EIA study area studies carried out documents, office/DOI
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* Agencies involved and interaction
in EIA and IEE
studies
(IDD/IDS/Consultan
ts)

* No. of EIA/IEE
report approvedfrin
process of
approval, etc

* Time of EIA/IEE
studies carried out
with respect to
Project phases

Quality of IEE/EIA Project * Scoping and TOR Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a year

documents area * Baseline documents, office/DOI
(sample EA information (site and interaction
documents) specific or not) /site visit

* Impact
identification,
prediction and
evaluation

* AltemaUve analysis
* Mitigation

measures
* Environmental

Management Plan
Public Project Effectiveness of public Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a year

consultation and area consultation and hearing documents, office/DOI
hearing (Sample * Public notice and interaction
SEA documents) * Interaction and /site visit

meetings
* No. of participants
* Comments and

suggestions
obtained

* Incorporation of
comments and
suggeston

* Incorporation of IEC
strategy
recommended ._ .

Environmental Project * Identification of Review of IDD/IDSIRID Project Thrice a year
Management Plan area potential impacts, documents, office/DOI
for the sub- and its significance and interaction
projects not * Recommendations /site visit
requiring EIA/IEE, of mitigation
SIA/SIE level measures
studies * Recommendations

of institutional
setups for
implementation of
Recommendations

Implementation of Project Incorporaton in: Review of IDD/IDSIRID Project Thrice a year

SEA and SEMP area * Project planning documents, office/DOI
recommendations * Engineering design and interacton

* WUA institutional /site visit
development

. * Cost estimation
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* Inclusion in bid
documents

Institutional Project Institutional setups as Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a y(.oX
development of area per SEA reports: documents, office/DOI
stakeholders area/DOI * Deployment of and interaction

RIDs/IDD consultants /site visit
s/ and * Deployment of
other other human
stakehold resources as per
ers SEA

recommendations
* Training and

capability
development of
stakeholders

* Allocation of
financial and
material resources

Policy reformation Project * Adoption of SEA Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a year
area documents and documents, office/DOI

other guidelines as and interaction
mandatory for /site visit
project
identification,
prioitization, and
implementation

* Initiation of
reformation of
prevailing EPA and
EPR as per the
gaps identified in
SEA studies

* Adoption of
Resettlement
policies

Basin Planning Project * No. of Basin level Review of IDD/IDS/RID Project Thrice a year
area studies documents, office/DOI

accomplished by and interacton
IDD/RID /site visit

* Adoption of
recommendations
by basin study for
project planning
and implementation

Agriculture Project * Trainings on IPNM Site IDD/IDS/RID/I Project Thrice a year
area techniques and visit/interaction MD in office/DOI in

modem farming /records coordination coordination
practice review with DADO. with Dept. of

* Prescribed use of Agriculture
fertilizers and
pesticide

Monitoring at the sub-project level

Pre-construction Staqe: Monitoring at this stage of project is to:

* confirm that plan, canal alignment and. other site selection and design of the irrigation system has
considered the recommendations made by ISEA,
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* judge the level of preparation for implementing the construction related mitigation, and
* prepare an up-to-date account on social and environmental status of specific social group/site

where the impacts are assessed to be significant.

The responsibilities of carrying out pre-construction level monitoring will primarily lie with Regional
Irrigation Directorate (RID) to ensure that the ISEA recommendations are incorporated in sub-project level
planning, designing, cost estimation, and bid document. If the ISEA recommendations are not fully
incorporated, the RIDs will instruct the concerned Division/Sub-division offices.

Construction Stage: Monitoring at this stage of project is primarily focused on construction and
management practices. This stage of monitoring is to check compliance with the best practices, norms and
standards and on implementation of the mitigation measures prescribed by ISEA and/or by subproject level
study/ SEMP vis-a-vis the impact or changes that are occurring on receptors. During this, the following
parameters will be mainly focused on:

Almost all the sub-projects (major rehabilitation/new, and rehabilitation type) under surface irrigatidn
category will require construction activities covering irrigation and drainage canal, and associated
structures. Such impacts are also indicated in sampled sub-projects. The construction activities area
associated with earth work excavation in canal construction as well as excavated earth for foundation.
There are general practices in the past that such materials are disposed in nearby areas resulting into
numerous adverse environmental impacts in terms of air pollution, water pollution, disruption of drainage,
etc. The disposal of spoils and construction is significant issue and it requires monitoring as a part of Social
and Environmental Management Plan.

- disruption of natural water courses, drainage work, and its consequences,

During rehabilitation or new construction of canals, there are likely chances of disruption of natural water
course/drainage as a result of construction of embankment for canal construction, box cutting, and
disposal of excavated materials into natural drainages. Such disruption of water courses will lead to
flooding and erosion in nearby areas resulting into damages of cultivated land, standing crops, and other
types of properties. It is to be noted that most of the canals in sample sub-projects are contour canals,
which passes through a number of local drainages and water courses. The disruptions of such drainages
are very likely due to construction and it is a significant issue. This should be monitored as part of SEMP.

- loss or degradation of forest and vegetation,

Majority of sub-projects under component A of IWRMP either require new construction of canal or
rehabilitation in terms of widening or strengthening of embankment. In executing such activities, there are
likely chances of degradation of vegetation either in forest (if the canal alignment passes through forest)
and/or other vegetations. Among the sampled sub-projects, a number of trees and other. vegetations are
identified for removal. The damages of vegetation may include various types of species including rare and
endangered one. This issue is more important if the canal alignment passes through forest area. Hence,
this is a significant issue during the execution of IWRMP sub-projects and requires monitoring as a part of
SEMP.

- care, sensitivity or disruption of community infrastructures,

The canals of sampled sub-projects passes either through villages or nearby villages, where there are
number of community infrastructures such as drinking water, schools, irrigation, road, culverts, etc. The
construction or rehabilitation of canals under IWRMP may disrupt or damages such infrastructures. The
damages of such infrastructure may result into disruption of services. This is one of the serious issues
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during project implementation and requires careful monitoring to ensure that such community

infrastructures are not damaged.

- loss or degradation or threat to private properties,

The construction or rehabilitation of canal system of sub-projects under IWRMP are likely to damages the

pnvate properties in terms of loss of land, crops, houses and other forms of properties. This is also evident

from the impacts identified from sampled sub-projects. The implementation of sub-projects should

minimize the damages to private properties; if damages are indispensable then adequate compensation

should be paid to the affected population. This is a significant impact during the implementation of irrigation

sub-projects and it should be monitored to ensure that the mitigation measures as recommended by SEA

studies are incorporated in project process.

- disturbance to wildlife, illegal hunting, poaching, fishing,

Some of the sampled irrigation sub-projects have forest reserves and national parks in the vicinity of their

command area. As a result of construction activities, there are likely chances of disturbance of wildlife due

to the increase in human activities in terms of their mobility and their habitats. In addition, there are likely

chances of illegal hunting and poaching by labor force involved in construction activities. This is serious

issue for those sub-projects which are located within or nearby forest areas, and require monitoring to

ensure the conservation of wildlife.

- care, sensitivity or disruption to cultural sites,

The canal alignments in number of sub-projects under IWRMP may pass along or nearby area of cultural

sites such as graveyards, temples, religious and cultural monuments. Such cultural properties should be

protected either by taking avoidance measures, rectification measures, compensation measures or

preventive measures. This can be significant impact in a number of sub-projects and should be monitored

to ensure the recommendation of SEA.

- slope protection measures,

The sub-projects under IWRMP will be implemented in hill, mountain, and terai ecological regions. In hill

and mountain ecological regions, the canals are aligned along the hill slope and excavation for new

construction and rehabilitation is essential. In such case, there are likely chances of slope failure due to

improper design and construction. Similarly, in terai ecological regions, the canals are likely to pass

through deep cutting as well as high filling. In such cases, the slope failures are likely. Slope failure will be

more severe once it is exposed to rain during monsoon. The slope failure due to such action will result into

damages of infrastructures, loss of crops, and properties. This is a significant impact during construction of

irrigation sub-projects and should be monitored to ensure the mitigation measures against such impacts.

- quarrying and borrowing,

The construction of sub-projects will involve the construction of structures such as head-works, cross

drainage structures, water control structures, culverts, which will require local hardware materials such as

boulders, sand, gravel, etc. There is tendency in the past that such materials are quarried from nearby

areas in order to save the transportation cost. The quarrying of such materials from local rivers or hill slope

in excessive manner or without proper care may bring change in river regimes resulting into erosion and

flooding. Similarly, construction materials are mined from hill slope in excessive manner or without proper

care, there are chances of slope failure, and land slide. These will eventually result in damage of land,

properties and community infrastructures.
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In addition to quarrying, in most of sub-projects, the canals sections are also to be constructed in filling. For

filling, the earth should be borrowed from nearby areas. The borrowing of earth from pits should be

planned and made carefully. Lack of such care may result into damages of nearby land and properties.

The impacts due to quarrying and borrowing are significant in most of the sub-projects under IWRMP, and

should be monitored.

- adherence of construction activities to minimize the dust, noise, and water pollution and vibration,

The construction activities of sub-project may involve vehicles and machines. The operation of vehicles

and machine may result into noise, dust, etc. In addition, the improper disposal of construction wastes may

result in land and water pollution. The air and noise pollution are also likely due to stone crushing, staking

of construction materials, etc. These impacts are more significant if construction sites are located in nearby

settlements. These types of impacts are significant in majority of sub-projects and should be monitored as

per SEA.

- extent of local labor used by the contractors or implementing agency,

The construction of sub-project generates employment opportunities to the skilled and unskilled labor. The

employment opportunities will enhance the income level for short term (construction phase). The sub-

projects will generate positive impacts in case local communities are involved to the extent possible by the

contractors and project officials. This is significant impact for poor and disadvantaged groups living within

the sub-projects area in case local work forces are given priorities for employment during construction and

this should be monitored as part of SEA recommendations. Also, the wage rate of the labor force, their age

group and sex ratio should also be monitored.

- occupational health and safety measures,

There are likely chances of accidents during constructions and work forces are affected due to such

accident. The accidents are likely during earthwork, rock cutting and operation of equipment. The sub-

project should undertake adequate measures to avoid such accidents. This is a significant impact during

construction of irrigation sub-projects and should be monitored.

- information dissemination and participation of WUA and local communities in social and environmental

mafters, etc.

The prevailing irrigation policy makes mandatory provision of beneficiary participation in development of

irrigation projects right from project planning to designing, construction and subsequent operation and

maintenance. The participation of beheficiary communities' right from the eady stages of project will-

develop sense of belonging and enhance the project sustainability. The lack of beneficiaries' participation
may lead to poor operation and maintenance and eventually poor irrigation services. Considering this, the

IWRMP project should ensure the farmers participation by organizing them in Water Users' Association,

and enhancement of their capability through training and orientation. This is a significant-impact for IWRMP

sub-projects and should be monitored.

- social disruption, conflicts and violence

In sub-projects that require influx of labor, there might be cases of conflicts among the labor force as well
as local communities and the labor force. These kinds of activities if not checked can have adverse impact

on the socio-cutlural setting of the area. Also there may be increase in activities like gambling, alcoholism
and prostitution. This can have health related impacts on the local community as well as the labor force.

Hence, these kinds of activities should be monitored.
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Operation Stage: The monitoring during operation period will be mainly related with the focus on irfigation

features, irrigation induced activities and their impacts on receiving society and environment. During thik

stage, the following parameters are mainly monitored:

- canal operation with adequate, reliable and equitable water allocation and distribution

During operation and maintenance phase, the sub-project should provide irrigation services in adequate

equitable and reliable manner, however, this is not the case in the irrigation sub-projects that werc

accomplished in the past. In such case, head reach farmers get more adequate water than middle and tail

reach farmers. In some cases, farmers of tail reach do not get irrigation water despite. the building of

irrigation infrastructures. This is one of the significant social impact in majority of irrigation sub-projects. In

order to avoid such impacts, the sub-project should have strong and competent Water Users' Association

with water allocation and distribution rules and Canal Operation Plan. This impact should be monitored

during operation phase of sub-projects.

- operation of headwork, inundation and impacts on river channels,

All surface irrigation sub-projects will have diversion structures such as weir, side intake or brush wood

diversion structures. The construction of weir will result in increase of river bed in upstream and scouring in

downstream. The operation of weir gate (undersluice) during flood may result into scouring and deposition

in river channels. Similarly, the operation of side intake gate may generate impacts in terms of changes in

river regimes. This situation will result into flooding in upstream and scouring in down-stream eventually

damaging the headwork as well as other infrastructures in nearby areas. This is serious impact in

operation of head works and should be monitored regularly and necessary measures should be

undertaken to minimize the damages.

- water logging, drainage and impacts on aqricultural production,

The water logging is one of the major environmental adverse impacts in irrigation sub-projects. This is due

to excess application of water to crop. Consequently, the crops get wilted and eventually reduction into

crop production. The water logging generally occurs due to seepage through canals, breaching of canal as

well as farmers attitude to apply more water into their field. This is significant impact and should be

monitored regularly.

- intensification of aqricultural practices,

This is positive impact of irrigation sub-projects. Due to increase in availability of irrigation water, the

farmers will attempt to grow more crops by increasing cropping intensity, adoption of improved variety of

crops and modem agricultural tools. This will eventually increase the living condition of farmers living within

the command area. This is significant beneficial impact and it should monitored.

- Application of agro-chemicals

With availability of irrigation water, farmers will use agricultural chemicals and fertilizer to increase the

agricultural production. The excessive application of agricultural chemicals and fertilizers will result adverse

environmental impacts in terms of human health of farmers and adverse impacts on soil structures in case

inappropriate dosages of fertilizers are applied. This is significant impact and should be monitored.
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- impact on downstream water use and aquatic life, etc.

Majority of sub-projects under IWRMP are small in size and of rehabilitation type. Furthermore, majority of
sub-projects under IWRMP will require new headwork construction to replace farmers' indigenous brush
wood headwork to divert more water. Once, more water is diverted due to replacement of indigenous
diversion head works, the downstream water users in numerous river basin, whose sources of water is
ground water recession ( not snow fed), the downstream water users' will be affected in terms of reduction
in availability of water. This type of impact is significant for the sub-projects under IWRMP and should be
monitored.
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Table 6-10: Monitoring and Evaluation Framework (Terai Surface Irrigation Schemes)

1 . .Monitoring Responsible Responsible
Issues Parameters Location Monitoring Indicators Methods Implementing Agency AgMontoring y Schedule

Pre-construction Phase

Implementa6on of EA Implementation of SEA Sub-project Incorporation of EA Review of final IMD/IDD/WUA RID/DOI Following the

recommendation recommendation in area recommendation into sub-project design document completion of detailed

project planning and design document; contract and project design

design document specification

Inclusion of mitigation Sub-project Incorporation of EA Review of Bid IMD/IDDIWUA RID/DOI Following preparation

measures in project area recommendation in bid Documents and of bid documents and

cost, bid documents, documents and contract Contract award of contract

and contract
Sub-project Contractors arrangement for IMD/IDD/IDS DOI/RID Beginning of

Construction logistics area materials storage, equipment, Site Observation IWUA/Contractor construction period

and construction activities

Consultation and Partcipation and WUA Entire sub- Formation of WUA, Check the IMD/IDD/IDS MWUA DOI/RID Beginning of

cooperation of farmers mobilization project area/ representation of women, Dalit, registration construction, during

district indigenous groups in WUA; records, constructon and
upfront cash collection; discuss wth WUA during operation and
commitment to contribution. functionaries and maintenance

._ IDD

Capacity building Sub-project No. of training provided; Check the IMDIIDD/IDS/GRFOI DOI/RID/GRDB Beginning of

training area No. of WUA members trained; registration NGO WUA Facilitator construction, during
use of training skills by the trained records, construction and

members. discuss with WUA during operation and

functionaries and maintenance
IDD

Land and property Land and property Along the Area of land and no. of properties Discuss with WUA IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFOIW DOIIRID/GRDBI Beginning of

acquisition acquisition, canal to be acquired; and local people UA DFO, construction

compensation and alignment amount of compensation to be and communities; WUA

rehabilitation paid check inventory of
infrastructures
likely to be
affected and
discuss with
people.
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Construction Phase
Impacts due to site Loss or degradation of Sub-project Decrease in vegetation/greenery Site observation, Contractor [MD/IDD/IDS/G Weekly during

clearance forest and vegetation site cover; discussion with RFO construction

decrease in the no. of local community, Consultant,

herpatofauna, birds and insects in check records from DFO

the forestry area; reduction in DFO
aquatic life, no. of hectares
planted

Degradation or threat Sub-project Loss of private properties and Observation, Contractors, IDD IDD/RID Bio-monthly

to private properties area habitats Record Review of
compensation

Disturbance to wildlife, Sub-project Loss of habitats and disturbance Observation and IDD/IDS IMDIlDDIIDS/G Bio-monthly

illegal hunting and loss area to wildlife, Interview RFO

of wildlife habitat. Consultant,

._ . DFO

Changes in land use Conversion of forest, Sub-project Loss of private properties, Observation and IDD/IDS IMD/IDD/IDS/G Bio-monthly

cultivated and other area . increase in hardship to local Interview RFO

land communities Consultant,
DFO

Land and property Along the Area of land and no. of properties Discuss with WUA IMD/IDDItDS/GRFOMW DOI/RID/GRDB/ Beginning of

acquisition, canal to be acquired; and local people UA DFO; construction

compensation and alignment amount of compensation to be and communities; WUA

rehabilitation paid check inventory of
infrastructures
likely to be
affected and
discuss with
people.

Earthwork in Disposal of spoil and Sub-project Loss of properties, damages Observations, Contractor/lDD IMDIIDD/IDS/G Weekly during

excavation and construction wastes area occurred, protection measures Record Review RFO construction

disposal of . adopted such as vegetation, site Consultant

construction wastes selection of disposal, etc

Disruption of natural Sub-project Extent of gully formation; Site observation Contractor/IDD - IMDIIDDIIDS/G Weekly during

water courses and site amount of forest and agriculture and interview with RFO construction

drainage work affected; extent of land erosion by local farmers and Consultant

local blocked drainage, hazard to communities.
downhill slope residents and agri-
lands; length of drainage, no. of

.__ ._ _ drainage structures .
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Disruption of Sub-project Disruption of services such as Site Observation, Contractor, IMD/IDD/IDS/G Monthly

community area Water Supply, Road, etc Record review RFO

infrastructures Consultant

Q d Slope protection and Sub-project Site selection for quarrying, Review of contract Contractor IMD/IDD/IDS/G Daily during
uarrying an stability area protection measures adopted; and specification RFO construction

b , rehabilitation of sites; quality of document, site Consultant

quarry material used; degree of visit, and
slopes, stability of slope, drainage interaction with
facilities, disturbed area due to local communifies
lack of drainage, fresh gullies and
erosion

Construction activities Dust, noise, and water Construction -Total suspended solid and Visual inspection, Contractor IMD/IDD/IDS/G Daily during

(Dust/air, water and pollution and vibration site particulate maHters in air, dusty site observation, RFO construction

noise pollution) environment; discussion with Consultant

-No. and type of aquatc species local communities,
in water bodies; turbidity, oil and farmers, water
grease spill and other chemicals. sampling and
- Noise level in decibel. testing, noise

recording.

Employment Labor used by the Sub-project Increase, in income level Observaton Contractors, IDD IDD/RID Bio-monthly

Opportunity in contractors
construction activity. 

.

Aocidents Occupational health Construction Accident, loss of life and property. Observaton, Contractors, IDD IDD/RID Bio-monthly

and safety measures site Record Review of
compensaUon

Consultation and Formation of WUA, Sub-project FormaUon of WUA, Interaction Observaton IDD IDDIRID Bio-monthly

cooperation with local interaction program area program implemented, capacity

communites implemented, capacity building, contribuUon made by

building, contributon WUA.
made by WUA.

Operation and Maintenance Sta e
Increase in agricultural Change in cropping Sub-project No. and types of crops grown; Discussion with WUA, User farmers WUA, User On a quartedy basis.

actvities paHtem area crop yield per unit area; WUA, local farmers, DADO

availability of agro-inputs farmers, DOA,
Check inventory of
WUA and DOA

Increase in cropping Sub-project No. and types of crops grown; Discussion with DOA,WUA, local DADO, WUA, On a quarterly basis.

intensity, crop area crop yield per unit area; WUA, local cooperatives, user local

producUon and availability, crop prices; market farmers farmers cooperatives.
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diversification into cash outlets and use of agro-inputs.

crops.
Increase in economic Sub-project No. and types of new economic Observation and User farmers, WUA, Local Half yearly

activities and income area activities; no. of people involved discussion with local community community,

level in these acUivities; local communities, WUA, VDC

no. of people switching to other WUA, traders,
acfivities; no. of house and land farmers

._ spaces rented.

Increase in living Sub-project Change in fuel wood Observation and Beneficiary farmers, DFO, AEPC, On a quarterly basis

standard, reduced use area consumption; no. of households interaction with AEPC, NGOsICBOs NGOsICBOs

of fuel wood, using altemative sources of farmers, local

conservation of forest, energy (eg. Improved stoves, community,

reduced incidence of biogas, solar, kerosene); NGO/CBO DPHO

respiratory disease, eye no. of cases reporting respiratory,

disease related with eye-related diseases;

smoke hazard no. of shops providing alternate
energy.

System operation and System maintenance Sub-project Maintenance status, intemal Site verification, WUA, user farmers WUA On a quarterly basis

maintenance area resource generation from WUA interaction with
WUA, user farmers

._ __ and check records.

Water logging and Sub-project Area under water; wetland and Records of WUA User farmers, WUA WUA, user Half yearly

salinity, seepage and area accumulation of water in the and discussion farmers

leakages along canals, vicinity of bank; status of with WUA and

incidence of vector drainage; farmers.

bome diseases infestation of rodents in
embankments;
no. of vector bome cases
reported in the DPHO/ health
posts/sub-health posts.

Release of water for Sub-project Discharge released downstream; Site observation WUA, user farmers WUA Daily during irrigation

downstream users area water shortage at the tail end and discussion period

with local
community, user
farmers and WUA.

Breaching of canal Sub-project Reduced/No water downstream Observation and WUA, user farmers WUA Daily during irrigation

banks area discussion with period.

WUA, user
farmers, local

.___ ___ _ _community . ....
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Change in river regime Operation of head Sub-project Reduced discharge in canal; Site observation WUA, user farmers WUA During pre-monsoon

due to head work works area decrease in irrigation efficiency; period

operation sediment deposition U/s and D/s.

Excessive use of Fertilizer and pesticides Sub-project Types of fertilizers/pesticides Site observation, DADO, WUA, DWSS, DOA, On a quarterly basis

fertilizers and pesticides residue in water bodies, area used; no. of farmers using them; discussion with NGOs/CBOs user farmers

adverse effect on birds frequency and quantity used; DOA, user

and aquatic life population of aquatic life and farmers, WUA.
birds. . .

Table 6-11: Monitoring Framework for Hill and Mountain Surface Irrigation Schemes.
Responsible Responsible

Impacts Parameters Location Monitorng Indicators Monitorng Methods Implementing Monitoring Schedule

.Agency . Agency

Pre-construction Phase

Implementation of EA Implementation of SEA Sub-Project Incorporation of EA Review of final design IMD/IDD/WUA RID/DOI Following the

recommendation recommendation in Area recommendation into sub-project document and project completion of

project planning and design document; Contract specification detailed design

design Document

Inclusion of mitigation Sub-project Incorporation of EA Review of Bid IMD/IDD/WUA RID/DOI Following

measures in project Area recommendation in Bid Documents and preparation of bid

cost, bid documents, Documents and Contract Contract documents and

and contract award of contract

Sub-project Contractors' arrangement for IMD/[DD/IDS ANUA DOI/RID Beginning of

Construction logistics area materials storage, equipment, Site Observation construction

and construction activities period

Consultation and Participation and WUA Entire sub- Formation of WUA, Check the registration IMD/IDD/IDS PIWUA DOI/RID Beginning of

cooperation of Farmers mobilization project area/ representation of women, Dalil, records, construction,

district indigenous groups in WUA; discuss with WUA during construction

upfront cash collection; functionaries and IDD and during

commitment to contribution. operaton and
maintenance

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _period.

Capacity building Sub-project No. of training provided; Check the registration IMD/IDD/IDSIGRF DOI/RID/GRDB Beginning of

training area no. of WUA members trained; records, 0/ NGO WUA construction,

(Imp. consultation and use of training skills by the trained discuss with WUA Facilitator during

cooperation of members. functionaries and IDD construction and

farmers) during operation
and maintenance
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.period.

Land and property Land and property Along the Area of land and no. of properties Discuss with WUA and IMD/IDD/IDS/GRF DOIIRID/GRDB/ Beginning of

acquisition acquisition, canal to be acquired; local people and O/WUA DFO, construction

compensation and alignment amount of compensation to be communities; check WUA

rehabilitation paid inventory of

( Imp. loss or infrastructures likely to

degradation or threat be affected and discuss

to private properties) with people. .

Construction Phase
Site clearance Loss or degradation of Sub-project Decrease in vegetation/greenery Site observation, Contractor/IDD IMD/IDD/IDS/G Weekly during

forest and vegetation site cover; discussion with local /WUA RFO construction

decrease in the no. of community, check Consultant, DFO

herpatofauna, birds and insects in records from DFO
the forestry area; reducUon in
acquatic life, no. of hectares
planted

Disruption to cultural Sub-project Encroachment to the heritage Observationi discussion Contractor/ WUA/ Local Monthly during

sites - site site, destruction of important with local community Local community community, construction

structure WUA,
Department of
Archaeology,

. DOI

Degradation or threat Sub-project Loss of private properties and Observation, Record Contractors/ IDD IDD/RID Bio-monthly

to private properties area habitats Review of
._ compensation

Earthwork in Disposal of spoil and Sub-project Loss of properties, damages Observations, Record Contractor/IDD IMD/IDD/IDSIG Weekly during

excavation and construction wastes area occurred, protection measures Review /WUA RFO construction

disposal of adopted such as vegetation, site Consultant

construction wastes selection of disposal, .etc
Disruption of natural Sub-project Extent of gully formation; Site observation and Contractor/IDD IMDIIDD/IDS/G Weekly during

water courses and site Amount of forest and agriculture interview with local MWUA RFO construction

drainage work affected; extent of land erosion by farmers and Consultant

local blocked drainage, hazard to communities.
downhill slope residents and agri-
lands; length of drainage, no. of
drainage structures

Disruption of Sub-project Disruption of services such as Site Observation, Contractor/IDD IMD/IDD/IDSIG Monthly

. community area Water Supply, Road, etc Record review (WUA RFO

infrastructures . . - Consultant
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Slope protection Sub-project Nos of slope failure, protection Site Observation, Contractor/IDD IMDIIDD/IDS/G Monthly

measures area measures adopted, design of Record review /WUA RFO

slope failure Consultant

Quarrying and Slope protection and Sub-project Site selection for quarrying, Site visit and interaction Contractor/IDD IMDIIDDIIDSIG Daily during

borrowing stability area protection measures adopted; with local communities /WUA RFO construction

rehabilitation of sites; quality of Consultant

quarry material used; degree of
slopes, stability of slope, drainage
facilities, disturbed area due to
lack of drainage, fresh gullies and
erosion

Employment labor used by the Sub-project Increase in income level Observation, Record Contractors/ IDD IDD/RID Bio-monthly

opportunity in contractors Review of

construction 
compensation

Construction activities Dust, noise, and water Construction Total suspended solid and Visual inspecton, site Contractor/IDD IMDIIDD/IDS/G Daily during

pollution and vibration site particulate maHters in air, dusty observation, discussion MWUA RFO construction

environment; Noise level. with local communities, Consultant

no. and type of aquaUc species in farmers, water sampling
water bodies; turbidity, oil and and tesUing and noise
grease spill, chemical pollution. level in decibal..

Disturbance to wildlife, Sub-project Loss of habitats and disturbance Observation and IDD/IDS/Contractor. IMD/IDDIIDS/G Bio-monthly

illegal hunting area to wildlife, Interview RFO
Consultant, DFO

Occupational health Construction Accident, loss of life/ property Observaton, Record Contractors/ IDD IDD/RID Bio-monthly

and safety measures site Review of
compensabon

Consultation and Formation of WUA, Sub-project Formation of WUA, Interaction Observaton, Record IDD/WUA/Contract IDD/RID Bio-monthly

cooperation with local interaction program area program implemented, capacity Review or

communities implemented, capacity building, conbibution made by.
cmuiisbuilding, contrbufion WUA.

made by WUA..

Operation and Maintenance Stage

Increase in agricultural Change in cropping Sub-project No. and types of crops grown; Discussion with WUA, WUA/ User farmers WUA, User On a quarterly

activities paHtem and area Crop yield per unit area; local farmers, DOA, farmers, DADO basis.

diversification towards . availability of agro-inputs Check inventory of

cash crops. WUA and DOA

Increase in cropping Sub-project No. and types of crops grown; Discussion with WUA, DOA/WUA/ local DADO, WUA,. On a quarterly

intensity, crop area crop yield per unit area; local farmers cooperatives, user local basis.

production. availability, crop prices; market - farmers cooperatives.
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ouflets and use of agro-inputs.
Increase in economic Sub-project No. and types of new economic Observation and User farmersWUAI Local Half yearly

activities and income area activifies; no. of people involved discussion with local local community community,

level in these activities; communifies, WUA, WUA, VDC
no. of people switching to other traders, farmers
activities; no. of house and land
spaces rented.

Increase in living Sub-project Change in fuel wood Observation and Beneficiary farmers/ DFO, AEPC, On a quarterly

standard, reduced use area consumption; no. of households interaction with farmers, AEPC/ NGOs/CBOs/Pro basis

of fuel wood, using altemative sources of local community, NGOs/CBOs ject Officer.

conservation of forest, energy (eg. Improved stoves, NGOs.CBOs DPHO
reduced incidence of biogas, solar, kerosene);
respiratory disease, eye No. of cases reporting respiratory,
disease related with eye-related diseases;
smoke hazard No. of shops providing altemate

energy.
System operation and System maintenance Sub-project Maintenance status, intemal Site verification, WUA, user farmers WUA On a quarterly

maintenance area resource generation from WUA interaction with WUA, basis
user farmers and check
records.

Water logging and Sub-project Area under water; wetland and Records of WUA and User farmers, WUA WUA, user Half yearly

salinity, seepage and area accumulation of water in the discussion with WUA farmers

leakages along canals vicinity of bank; status of and farmers.
and incidence of vector drainage;
bome diseases infestation of rodents in

embankments;
No. of vector bome cases
reported in the DPHO/ health .

-_ posts/sub-health posts.

Release of water for Sub-project Discharge released downstream; Site observation and WUA, user farmers WUA Daily during

downstream users area water shortage at the tail end discussion with local irrigation period
community, user
farmers and WUA.

Breaching of canal Sub-project Reduced/No water downstream Observation and WUA, user farmers WUA Daily during

banks area discussion with WUA, irrigation period.
user farmers, local

._ community

Change in river regime Operation of head Sub-project Reduced discharge in canal; Site observation WUA, user farmers WUA During pre-

due to head work works area decrease in irrigation efficiency; monsoon period

operation I _I sediment deposition U/s and D/s.
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Excessive use of Fertilizer and pesticides Sub-project Types of fertilizers/pestcides Site observation, DADO, WUA, DWSS, DOA, On a quarterly

fertilizers and pesticides residue in water bodies, area used; No. of farmers using them; discussion with DOA, NGOs/CBOs user farmers basis

adverse effect on birds frequency and quantity used; user farmers, WUA and

and aquatic life and population of aquatc life and water quality analysis.

human beings. birds, water quality check.
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6.5 RESETTLEMENT AND REHABILITATION(R&R) FRAMEWORK

The CT has developed a generic Resettlement Policy Steps in R&R Framework (RPF) based on the field observations of

the sample FMIS surface and groundwater irrigation - Objectives sub-projects and review of the Resettlement Policy

Frameworks of other irrigation development projects - Guiding policies implemented by the Department of Irrigation (DOI)

including policy and regulatory frameworks for Components triggering R&R resettlement of the Nepalese government. Though

the 11 sample sub-projects (8 FMISs and 3 Estimated population to be displaced groundwater sub-projects) do not warrant the

Resettlement Plan because there will be no major Eligibility cntena for PAP land loss of farmers, this has been crafted with the

assumption of its need in future when the DOI will RAP preparation and approval have to implement irrgation sub-projects requirng

major resettlement due to the loss of tremendous R&Ronsuttitlemechntoicy frRPpeatin amount of agricultural land, higher number of building

structures, and other property. Institutional mechanism for enitlement
delivery

The CT recommends the sequence of the actual Grievance redress mechanism preparation and implementation of resettlement policy

frameworkiplan for IWRMP hereunder. Financing for R&R
Monitoring and Evaluation

6.5.1 Objectives of R&R Framework

. The fundamental objective of this framework is to avoid or minimize the potential adverse impacts of the proposed project interventions resulting in the

physical and/or economic displacement of people in the project area.
* In case where displacement cannot be avoided due to technical reasons, the objective is to minimize those impacts by mitigating their losses to the extent

possible.

6.5.2 Guiding Policies

While addressing the R&R issues pertaining to the project, the policies given here under should be followed.

• Involuntary resettlement will be avoided or minimized to the extent possible exploring all viable altematives during project design.

* In case, if resettlement is unavoidable, displaced persons should be meaningfully consulted and be given opportunities to participate in planning and

implementing resettlement programs. Displaced persons should be assisted in their efforts to improve their livelihoods or at least to restore them, in real

terms, to pre-displacement levels or to levels prevailing prior to the beginning of project implementation, whichever is higher.

* The project does not envisage the acquisition of any private land for the proposed project interventions, however if need arises, compensation will be

given at replacement value.
* Efforts will be made towards voluntary surrender of the encroached lands by the encroachers through consensus and the process should be followed by

filling of land donation form in agreement with WUA.
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! The displaced population will be socio-economically integrated with the local or host population.
* The implementing agency will be provided with adequate physical, financial and human resources to carry out R&R activities under the projects.

* The project must have public consultation, community consensus valuation, village committee advices, public information, and public notification as

participatory means to involve stakeholders, especially those affected by the project, in the project process.

* The project must prepare a Resettlement and Entitlement Policy Framework to duly compensate the Project Affected Persons (PAPs) as well as those

persons who do not possess formal titles and whose means of livelihood can be seriously affected by the project activities.

* The project must include in its Resettlement and Entitlement Policy Framework the safeguard against the significant time gap between notification for

acquisition and the delivery of compensation.
* The project must include in its Resettlement and Entitlement Policy Framework the guideline to compensate for the standing resources taking into

reference the prevailing market price.
* All the development process should fully respect the dignity, human rights, economies, and cultures of Indigenous Peoples.

* The project must prepare Indigenous People and Disadvantaged Group Development Plan including safeguard by providing some special provisions that

entitles them to reasonable compensation even in the absence of formal land title.
* Rural common property resources (CPR), if affected shall be replaced in consultation with the local community with special attention to the needs of poor,

disadvantaged and vulnerable sections of the community.
• Only those encroachers who are adversely affected by the proposed project activities will be given support through rehabilitation measures (See Table 6-

16).

6.5.3 Description of Sub-projects and Components Triggering ResettlementlRehabilitation

For dealing with the resettlement and rehabilitation issues, the first thing to be done is the preparation of description of sub-projects and components triggering

resettlement/rehabilitation/displacement, subsuming land acquisition, other property (such as crops and structures) acquisition and need for a simple resettlement

plan framework. Given the fact that there may or may not be substantial amount of land loss for the construction/rehabilitation of canal structures, there may or

may not be the issue of the resettlement. Provided that there is the absence of the resettlement issues, there may definitely be the issue of rehabilitation/cash

compensation to the farmers who will be adversely affected during the implementation of project. The loss of land may comprise homestead land and agricultural

land which are used by the title-holders or non-title holders such as the tenants/sharecroppers/encroachers. Another would be the loss of structure/s such as the

houses/cowsheds and shops which may be used by the people with the valid title or without the valid title. There would also be the loss of access to community

resources/facilities which would include rural CPR and civic amenities/services. The loss of standing crops/trees is also equally possible. Finally, there may also

be the losses of the amenities/ civic services of the host communities where the PAPs are settled. -

6.5.4 Estimated Population Displacement by Types/Categories
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During the period of the preparation of resettlement policy framework/plan, the concerned officials/consultants should also make a detailed estimate of population

likely to be displaced by the IWRMP. And in so doing, there should also be the specification of taxonomy of displacement of population so that appropriate plan for

resettlement with reasonable cost estimate can be duly formulated. A summary of the resettlement framework for IWRMP has been presented in Table 6-12

below.
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Table 6-12: Summary of the Features of the Resettlement Framework for IWRMP

S.N. Summary Framework Statements

1 Any loss of land and property qualifies someone as a Project Affected Person (PAP)

2 All PAPs are entitled to compensation from their lost assets, incomes and businesses according to a replacement

cost determined through agreement between the PAP and the WUA, witnessed by the Association Organizer or

Community Organizer or support organization

3 Agreement must assign the acquired land to the WUA for irrigation use for the life of the sub-project.

4 The WUA is responsible for the cost of all compensations to PAPs with the necessary financial support from the

.project cost.
5 If the agreement cannot be concluded between the concerned PAP and the WUA and no alternative can be found,

the project is to be reclassified as 'infeasible".

6 All physical acquisition is to be made and all PAPs fully compensated with a signed agreement filed before the

commencement of implementation of the project. A final on-site check is to be made at the time of participatory

walkthrough during the project design.

7 Each detailed Resettlement Plan and the Project Resettlement Framework for each sub-project is to be prepared and

translated into Nepali and placed with the WUA and the local project office of Irrigation Division (ID)/DOI for the

reference of all WUA members and is to be given to the Association Organizer/Community Organizer, other support

organization, and PMU staff for discussion with the participating farmers.

8 A signed and witnessed copy of each agreement is to be entered into the WUA minute book and is to be given to the

concerned PAP and all the data on the resettlement issues are to be kept/maintained by the PMU under its

management information system (MIS) and be included in the periodic project reporting.

6.5.5 Eligibility Criteria for Defining PAPs under IWRMP

The following groups of people are entitled to compensation and assistance under the IWRMP:

(a) Project Affected People includes any person or persons or households who because of project activities would have their: (i) standard of living adversely

affected; (ii) legally recognized title, or interest in any house, land (including residential, agricultural and grazing land) or any other moveable or fixed assets

acquired or possessed, in full or in part, permanently or temporadly, and; (iii) place of work or residence or habitat adversely affected, with or without

displacement.
(b) Seriously Project Affected Families (SPAFs). -Families who lose 25 percent or more of their land or income or a residential house because of project activities.

(c) Project Affected Families (PAFs). All members of a project affected household residing under one roof and operating as a single economic unit, who are

adversely affected by the project or any of its components. For resettlement purposes, affected persons will be considered as members of affected

households.
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(d) Squatters. People who are occupying land in violation of the laws of Nepal are not entitled to compensation for loss of land under this policy. However, they

are entitled to resettlement assistance if displaced as well as compensation for loss of assets other than land, in particular, structures and crops.

(e) Encroachers. People who have trespassed into public/private/community land to which they are not authorized

(f) Vulnerable Groups. Distinct groups of people who are socially distressed or economically backward and who might suffer disproportionately from

resettlement effects. These include, but are not limited to the following: all ethnic minority/indigenous groups present in the Terai and hill districts as

categorized by HMGN, women-headed households, the most poor (based on the poverty line and local wealth ratings), the disabled, elderly and

landless/kamaiya families.
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6.5.6 Process for Preparing and Approving Resettlement Action Plan

RAP process follows the project cycle stages. All sub-projects are to be screened for their likely adverse impacts, in the pre-planning stage. If the issues related to

resettlement are triggered, the RAP will have to be prepared for the concerned scheme/sub-project. Such a plan is to be prepared at the planning and designing

stage of the project preparation, wherein the physical intervention / measures are planned and designed. PAPs are to be involved in the pre-planning stage

through regular consultations with them. Voluntary relocation is to be encouraged to the extent possible, as most of the relocation may pertain to encroachers.

Based on the potential impacts, a RAP is to be prepared for the relevant sub-project. The contents of the Resettlement Action Plan (RAP) are to be prepared for

individual sub-projects consistent to the Resettlement Framework. Generally, these may comprise: baseline census and socio-economic survey information;

specific compensation rates and standards; policy entitlements related to any additional impacts identified through the census or survey; description of

resettlement sites and programs for improvement or restoration of livelihoods and standards of living; implementation schedule for resettlement activities and

detaHed cost estimate. The prepared RAPs are to be approved by the concerned official of the project management unit of DOI/IDD.

6.5.7 Consultation Mechanism for Preparing Resettlement Action Plan (RAP)

Realistically speaking, consultation with affected person/s and community is a precondition to prepare plan for mitigation measures. These consultations have to

continue while implementing the resettlement activities in the project area. Such consultations should take place with the following stakeholders (both individually

and collectively); PAPs; local beneficiary community; representatives of the Village Development Committee (VDC), land revenue officials, Chief District

Officer(CDO), project officials, NGOs, WUAs, etc. These consultations have to be held to explain the project objectives and likely impact on the project area, its

people and their benefits. Some of the issues that need to be discussed in these consultations are: eviction of encroachers through mutual consent or voluntary

surrender; land acquisition and norms of compensation, loss of the livelihood and alternative opportunities, criteria for eligibility of the resettlement assistance

under the project; resettlement options and assistance to adversely affected families; relocating community properties and support in relocation.

6.5.8 Entitlement Policy

Under this IWRMP, it is briefly described below the types of impacts to be addressed, entitlement units to be considered and actual entitlement processes to be

followed for the PAPs7. The detail on this is given in.the Entitlement Policy Matrix in Table 6-16.

1. Units of entitlements:

a) Individuals (men and women) losing all or parts of the residential structure; all or part of cultivated land

(Title holders, registered, non-registered tenants, guthiland, etc); encroachers; landless squatters.

- Individuals losing commercial structures, income or livelihood sources

A new resettlement policy has been prepared which is in the process of being approved in Nepal. This document will be referred to provide all entitements induding resettlement assistance.
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- Other individuals (shop keepers, persons living in rented accommodation, fishermen, entrepreneurs, etc)

b) Groups: i.e downstream people facing water shortage or other problems due to construction works

2. Types of losses and entitlements:

A. Compensation Costs:

i) Loss of lands: All titleholders of agricultural, residential, commercial lands will be compensated for all the permanent land loss. Families who become landless

will be allotted land as per provisions of the Land Acquisition Act. Non-titleholders (squatters and encroachers) will not be entitled to any compensation for their

affected unauthorized/illegal extensions over public land. However, vulnerable encroachers including but not limited to ethnic/indigenous minorities, women

headed households, the most poor, the disabled, elderly and landless/ ex-kamaiya families, with economic losses may be entitled to assistance as a vulnerable

group. And they will also be given resettlement assistance to restore their livelihoods. Compensation will be paid in advance of the civil works.

Table 6-13: Compensations for Land to be Acquired

S.N. Sub-projects Area (Ha) Rate (Rsiha) Total Cost( Rs)

1 Itaura 0.01 2097046.4 24,850

2 Jugeni Khola 0.36 410321.2 1,48,405

3 Cholaegad 0.06 177519.3 11,450

4 Kirinche 0.58 872444.3 5,12,500

5 Damua Phant 0.63 810075.6 5,13,750

6 Kajarar 0.81 1002817.7 8,15,000

7 Daiji 0.02 1113130.3 24,500

Total 2.49 2050,455

ii) Loss of crops (perennial and seasonal): The titleholders/encroachers/squatters will be for perennial crops and trees calculated as annual net product value

multiplied by number of years for new crop to start producing. Loss of standing crops will be compensated in cash. The non-titleholders, especially the vulnerable

groups will be entitled to rehabilitation supports.

Table 6-14: Compensations for Crops to be Acquired

S.N. Sub-projects Total Cost(Rs)
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1 Kirinche 16,300

2 Damua Phant 7,900

3 Kajarar 44,050
Total 68,250

iii) Loss of private structures: The titleholders will be given cash compensation equivalent to the amount as per the Land Acquisition Act and at replacement value

without deduction of depreciation for the loss of private structures. Non titleholders (squatters and encroachers) will not be entitled to any compensation for their

affected unauthorized/illegal extensions over public land but will be provided cash compensation to the structures at replacement value without deduction of

depreciation. The most vulnerable groups will be given resettlement assistance to restore pre-displacement level livelihoods.

Table 6-15: Compensations for Private Structures to be Acquired

S.N. Sub projects Type of structures Total Cost (Rs.)

1 Itaura Thatched residential one storey hut 10,000

2 Kirinche 3 residential concrete houses and 5 16,10,000
- ________ cowsheds and 1 toilet currently being used

3 Kajarar Includes one cowshed and one thatched 95,000
hut currently being used

Total 1,715,000

iv) Loss of community facilities and resources (community building and structure irrigation canals, drinking water sources, schools, temples, graves, trails,

culverts, bridges etc): The titleholders (local community that owns the facilities/ resources) will be given compensation for re-establishing or re-constructing lost

community resource and facilities or will be provided alternatives in consultation with affected communities.

v) Others (trees, orchards, bamboo grooves): Loss of timber, non-timber trees, fodder trees, orchard land and bamboo grooves, etc. will also be compensated for

the titleholders and vulnerable encroachers. The value of orchard land to be acquired in Kirinche sub-project is worth Rs. 90,000 and timber, non-timber, fodder

trees and bamboo grooves to be acquired in 5 sub-projects is worth Rs.104,500.

B. Rehabilitation Costs:

v) Displacement allowances: Displacement allowances will be paid to those who are displaced involuntarily as a moving cost. The affected families will be given

cash compensation or transition allowances for the temporary losses. Cultivation allowances will be given for one season crop loss in lands that are to be

acquired.
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vi) Rehabilitation measures: Other rehabilitation measures like counseling services, skill training support for income generation and other supportive measures,

employment to local poor, landless, Dalits, indigenous groups, women-headed households and other disadvantaged groups, enabling access to the services of

line agencies and NGOs, etc. will be adopted accordingly.

Table 6-16: Entitlement Policy Matrix

Types of Impact Entitlement Unit Entitlement Responsible Agencies

1. Agricultural, Residential, Commercial Land
1.1 Loss of private land Titleholders . Cash compensation equivalent to the amount as per Land Acquisition Act; and resetlement IDD/WUA/ DDCs/

allowance in cash equivalent to the difference between compensation as per the Land Act and CDO/NGO
full replacement value as per current market price In the same vicinity, plus value of all land

transaction fees and charges.
. Families who become landless allotted land as per provisions of the Land Acquisition Act.

1.2 Loss of occupied land Non titleholders - Non titleholders (squatters and encroachers) will not be entitled to any compensation for their IDDMWUAI DDCs/

(public land) (Encroachers/ Squatters) affected unauthorizedfillegal extensions over public land. Vulnerable encroachers with economic CDO/NGO/DFO

losses may be entitled to assistance as a vulnerable group.
. ReseHtlement assistance to those most vulnerable to restore pre-displacement level livelihoods.
. Vulnerable groups may include but not be limited to: ethnic/indigenous minorities, women

headed households, the most poor, the disabled, elderly and landless/ ex-kamaiya families.

2. Crop Loss
2.1 Loss of perennial/ non- Titleholders . Advance notice for trop harvesting IDD/WUA DDCs/

perennial crops . Compensation for perennial crops and trees calculated as annual net product value multiplied by VDCs/CDO/NGO

number of years for new crop to start producing.
. Compensation in cash for lost standing crop.

Non- titleholders occupying . Advance notice for crop harvesting IDD/WUA DDCs/

public lands (Encroachers/ . Compensation for perennial crops and trees calculated as annual net product value multiplied by VDCs/CDO/NGO

SquaHers) number of years for new crop to start producing.
a Compensation in cash for lost standing crop.
. Rehabilitation supports to the non-Uifleholders, especially the vulnerable groups

3. Houses and Structures
3.1 Loss of house& Titleholders . Cash compensation equivalent to the amount as per the Land Acquisition Act and at IDDWUA/ DDCs/

structures replacement value without deduction of depreciation. VDCs/CDO/NGO

Non titleholder (Encroachers . Non titleholders (squatters and encroachers) will not be entitled to any compensation for their IDD/MUA DDCs/

/ Squatters) affected unauthorizedfillegal extensions over publc land but will be provided cash compensation VDCs/CDO/NGO

to the structures at replacement value without deduction of depreciation.
. Resettlement assistance to those most vulnerable groups to restore pre-displacement level

livelihoods.
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Types of Im act Entitlement Unit Entitlement Responsible Agencies

4 Community Facilities and Resources
4.1 Loss of community Titleholders (Local . Compensation for re-establishing or re-constructing lost community resources, facilities such as IDDMWUAI DDCs/

building and structure ( community that owns the religious and cultural structures or providing alternatives in consultation with affected VDCs/CDO/NGO

irrigation canals, drinking facilities/ resources) communities.
water sources, schools,
temples, graves, trails,
culverts, bridges etc)
4.2 Temporary Losses Titleholders (Affected * Cash compensation/transition allowance. IDDMWUAI/ NGO

6.5.9 Institutional Mechanism for the Delivery of Entitlements

During project implementation, resettlement 'will be coordinated with the timing of the civil works. The project will provide adequate notification and assistance to

affected people so that they are able to move without undue hardship before the commencement of civil works. In case of land acquisition, the procedures will

follow the provisions of the Land Acquisition Act, and the RPF. The subproject RAP after its approval by the govemment of Nepal and the World Bank, will be

translated into the local language and made available in a public place accessible to affected people and other stakeholders. The project will ensure that civil

works are not started on any sub-project sites before compensation and assistance to the affected population have been provided in accordance with the RPF.

The IDD/WUA will have to play an instrumental role for the delivery of entitlements. As suggested by the PAPs during the census survey, the WUA can work out

for paying the compensation and they also said that WUA can support the rehabilitation activities.

Equally important is the grievance redress mechanism. WUA should be used as the link point to provide the first base to resolve any grievance faced by PAPs.

If necessary, the affected people should also have access to approach the Chief District Officer (CDO) who is the chairman of the Compensation Fixation

Committee (CFC) and this can be important for redressing the grievance if there is the problem of relatively large-scale resettlement. In addition, the project staffs

should also be responsible for addressing grievances of the affected people.
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6.5.10 Financing for Resettlement

All resettlement funding will be done through the IWRMP and under the oversight of DOI's project co-ordination/management unit. Sub-project RAPs shall be
prepared during the planning and design phase. All the cost of resettlement activities is to be met from the sub-project cost. Detailed resettlement cost estimate is
to be developed based on the proposed mitigation measures and is to be included in the project cost at the scheme level. The budget will be approved by the
responsible officials of IWRMP/DOI/IDD.

6.5.11 Monitoring and Evaluation

The monitoring process will examine procedural issues, progress in land acquisition and resettlement, as well as, any critical factors that may have long term
impacts on the project. Monitoring will place a specific focus on transparency, participation of PAPs, especially women and vulnerable groups, effectiveness of the

.grievance redress process, and income restoration initiatives.

The project will systematically monitor land acquisition based on: (i) process monitoring (e.g. project inputs, expenditures, staff deployment); (ii) output monitoring
(e.g. results in terms of number of people affected, compensated and resettled); and (iii) impact evaluation (i.e. long term effect of the project on people's lives).
The broader social monitoring program will also follow these processes. Monitoring of the social aspects of the project will be fully integrated into the broader
monitoring program of the project and summarized in quarterly project progress reports for each stage including: baseline and pre-construction monitoring,
compliance and impact monitoring and operational monitoring.

With some orientation on the monitoring procedures and indicators, monitoring will be conducted by the DOI/IDD/WUA and if necessary with the assistance of
skilled social assessment consultant(s).This information will serve to inform IDD/DOI and World Bank about progress and results, and to adjust the work program
where necessary if delays or problems arise. The results of this monitoring summarized in reports will be submitted to DOI/IDD and the World Bank on a quarterly
basis.
Provisions will be made for participatory monitoring involving PAP and beneficiaries' communities in assessing results and impacts.

A Social Development Adviser/focal person or DOI Project Co-ordinator in IWRMP will be responsible for oversight and coordination of land acquisition and
resettlement implementation. The Social Development Adviser/DOI Project Co-ordinator will also be responsible for monitoring resettlement activities. These
officials will undertake this task on a quarterly basis.

6.6 WOMEN, INDIGENOUS AND DISADVANTAGED GROUPS DEVELOPMENT FRAMEWORK
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Given the fact that the World Bank requires a development framework with the inclusion of women, indigenous and disadvantaged groups (such as the Dalits,

Landless) for the implementation of the IWRMP to be financed by it, the CT has attempted to develop one for the women and the other for the indigenous/Dalits

as given below.

6.6.1 Gender Development Framework

Sociologically speaking, gender is considered as one of the central determinants of differential access to, use of and control over economically productive

resources (land, labour and capital) and opportunities. As elsewhere in South Asia, women are benefited in a limited way by the development projects and quite

often are marginalized due to such projects. Very few attempts have been made to mainstream gender concerns into the project planning and implementation.

Thus, there has been an urgent need for ensuring social justice, reducing marginalization of women and empowering them to draw maximum benefits from

development projects including the irrigation ones. There is a severe lack of gender analysis and data related to gender issues particularly in an agrarian

community like Nepal. As a result, there have been few attempts to analyze gender issues in relation to irrigation development. Keeping this in view, durng the

conduct of ISEA study, an attempt had been made to review the DOI's irrigation programs and hold local consultations with focus on women's participation in the

irrigation management. The aim of these discussions/ consultations were to identify gender issues that are relevant to the proposed IWRMP and formulate

measures to enhance their participation and access to project benefits along with others.

Given the fact that women are generally marginalized in the decision making process in the Nepali structure, irrigation sector is no exception to this. Land tenure

system is a major deterrent factor in this regard because very few women hold land tenure in their names. As a result, women have no or little representation in

irrigation management or agriculture related activities. Though WUA is supposed to have fair representation of women, but generally it is not practiced due to the

patriarchal social structure. In few instances, where there are women members of WUA, they hesitate to participate in meetings related to irrigation management

due to social inhibitions as the WUAs are dominated by men. However, during consultation, women farmers have evinced interest to participate in WUA activities

and want to play an active role in the decision-making processes of the WUA for which they said they require training and exposure.

Women in IWRMP areas are confronted with a number of issues that relate to not only the irrigation sector but cover other sectors too. Therefore, it would be

unrealistic to expect that the IWRMP would address all issues and concerns of women. The right approach would be to focus on specific issues that relate to the

IWRMP to ensure that the women of the project areas get benefits from its activities. This would require gender specific activities to alleviate the existing

differential access to project benefits and to ensure that women become real partners of proposed irrigation development activities. The approach, therefore, is to

formulate specific project interventions focusing on women issues and at the same time concerted efforts would be required to dovetail existing relevant

government programs for the socio-economic benefit of women members. Following this approach, a gender development strategy is recommended for the

IWRMP (Table 6-17).

Table 6-17: Gender Development Strategy for IWRMP
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Social Issues Strategies Proposed activities Responsibilities

Lack or low level of Sensitize local men and women farmers, Organize frequent meetings, periodical review & interactions with women IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO staff,

participation in irrigation WUA & project functionaries on the groups NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA

management involvement of women in the institutional Organize training on leadership among women WUA members;
decision-making processes Organize the exposure visits of the women leaders/members of the WUA to

other better performing FMIS and tumed over projects so that they can learn
the functions of WUA such as the resource mobilizatlon, water distribution,
system maintenance, conflict management, etc

Enable women Provide WUA membership to landholder Identify the women-headed households and other households where women IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO staff,

landholders of the women including from the vulnerable sections have held the land title and update the WUA membership record by entering NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA

command area to join them as WUA as members
WUAs.
Poor /no leadership Training in leadership Work with women groups to comrnunicate the goals, strategies and plans of IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO staff,

qualities WUAs NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in
Explain project activities and benefits partnership-with a training
Ensure adequate representation for women in WUA executive committee organization
Design and organize specific capacity building programs for women groups with
focus on management skills, communication skills, book-keeping, decision-
making processes, govemance, accountability, transparency, etc

Low level of knowledge Ensure need based agricultural extension Involve women in disseminating information as well as demanding them IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO staff,
in the agricultural and support services Facilitate exposure to improved agriculture practices including IPM, with NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

development know- support from line departments and research institutes partnership with a

how Ensure supply of seeds, fertilizers, pesticides and technical know how to make training/research organization
their correct use with line departments such as DOA and research institutions
Organize special training & demonstration plots for women landholders with the
help of line departments such.as DOA
Organize exposure trips to agricultural farms, research stations progressive
farmers under the project
Facilitate access to institutional credit
Establish linkages with the agriculture-marketing network and provide logistic
support
Strengthen women's group to take up marketing of farm produce

Unemployment and Ensure employment to women in project Identify women interested in construction activities and provide employment on IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO staff in

wage disparity construction activities preferential basis partnership with
Ensure equal wages for equal work NGO WUA Facilitator

Monitor that women get same wages as that of male members for the same
type of involvement in construction activities
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Sensitize contractors on women issues

Sensitize WUAs on the need to pay equal wages to women workers
Creation of the Ensure a mechanism so that women get a fair Provide market information NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

situation for the women price for their agricultural produce Encourage women groups to take up marketing partnership with local marketing

to have access to Identify and select educated young women who after undergoing training on organization

market marketing aspects will help local women in marketing

Access to institutional Extend support to access to institutional credit Provide information on various formal credit-lending institutions available in the NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

credit to initiate income- area - partnership with local formal

generating activities Help the eligible families to complete formalities financial institution
Ensure that the credits received are productively used

Low literacy Promote functional literacy Integrate with mass education and total literacy programs NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

Tune agricultural extension programs to the Farm extension programs to include audio-visual aids and participatory learning partnership with local NGO

needs of the illiterates methods. promoting literacy
Customize training programs to meet the needs of illiterate and neo-literate
women groups

Concerns have been raised by the experts with respect to the institutional credit to be made available to the women of poorer socio-economic stratum for their

income generating activities. Given the fact that they are traditionally deprived of their entitlement to land due to the patriarchal system, they cannot produce the

collateral for obtaining institutional credit. In other words, collateral may be the bottleneck and hence, the concerned irrigation project implementing officials have

to make the optimal efforts by making contacts with formal credit institutions to provide cheap loan on group guarantee or group liability basis.

The gender activities are to be implemented through the project cycle beginning from the pre-planning, planning, and implementation stages because involvement

of women groups in the identification of impacts and opportunities through sub-project activities will form the basis for preparation of gender sensitive sub-project

activities. The implementation of the proposed activities vis-a-vis gender concerns have to be monitored by the sub-project implementing agency staff, WUA and

NGO regularly with a view to ensuring the gender equity. Furthermore, all the project officials responsible for the implementation of the IWRMP need to be fully

reoriented with the gender-sensitive irrigation development approach of IWRMP with the training support of the gender specialist.

6.6.2 Indigenous and Dalit Groups Development Strategy
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Given the fact that Nepal is a multi-ethnic society, it is contextual to have a bird's eye view on the taxonomy of indigenous ethnic groups before presenting the
strategy for their development vis-a-vis sustainable irrigation management under this study. The official schedule includes 59 Janajatis or indigenous ethnic
groups. They are presented in the table below and its understanding will help the irrigation officials/irrigation project officials as well as consultants to identify the
indigenous groups during project preparation/planning stage and prepare the strategy for their development.

Table 6-18: Distribution of the Types of Indigenous People of Nepal by Ecological Zones

A. Mountain B. Hill C. Inner Terai D. Terai

1. Baragaule 19.Bankariya 42.Bhote 49.Dhanuk(Rajbansi)
2. Bhote 20.Bhujel/Gharti 43.Danuwar 50.Dhimal
3. Byansi 21.Baramu 44.Darai 51.Gangai
4. Chhairotan 22.Chepang 45.Kumal 52.Jhangad
5. Dolpa 23.Chhantal 46.Majhi 53.Kisan
6. Lhomi 24.Dura 47.Raji 54.Kushwadiya
7. Lhopa 25.Gurung 48.Raute 55.Meche (Bodo)
8. Marphali 26.Hayu 56.Rajbansi (Koch)
9. Mugali 27.Hyolmo 57.Satar (Santhal)
10. Chhimtan 28.Jirel 58.Tajpuriya
11. Sherpa 29.Kusanda 59.Tharu
12. Syar(Chumba) 30.Lepcha
13. Tangbe 31.Limbu
14. Thakali 32.Magar
15. Tingaunle 33.Newar
16. Topkegola 34.Pahari
17. Walung . 35.Frin
18. Thudam 36.Rai

37.Sunwar
38.Surel
39. Tamang
40.Thami
41.Yakha

Source:HMG, N. (7 February,2002) Nepal Gazette. Singhadurbar,Kathmandu,
Gunung, Harka (2003). Social Demography of Nepal: Census2001: Lalitpur: Himal Books.

Contextually, it is also equally important to understand the traditional Hindu social structure based on caste system which shows that Dalits have been placed in
the lowest rung of social hierarchy. There have been efforts in the recent days to identify the number of the Dalit sub-castes. The Ignored, Oppressed and Dalit
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Group's Upliftment Committee formed in 1996 under the Ministry of Local Development identified 23 Dalit communities. But this list was revised later during the

formation of the National Dalit Commission (March, 2002) which prepared a schedule of 28 social groups as presented by in the table below.

Table 6-19: Dalit Communities in Nepal

Communities
A. Hill Group C. Terai Group
I.Badi 15. Bantar

2.Chunar 16.Chamar

3.Damai 17.Chidimar
4.Gaine 18.Dhainr

5.Kadara 19.Domr

6.Kamai 20.Dusadh/Paswan

7.Parki 21.Gothe
8.Sarki 22.Halkhar

9.Sunar 23.Jhangad
B. Nowar Group 24.Khatawe

10. Chyme 25.Lohar
1 1.Kasai 26.Musahar

12.Kuche 27. Paswan*
13.Kusule 28.Tatma

14.Pode

' Paswan could have been included under Dusadh caste.

Source: Gunung, Harka (2003). Social Demography of Nepal: Census2001: Lalirpur. Himal Books.

The field survey has revealed that there are different indigenous ethnic and disadvantaged groups (such as the Dalits) in the command areas of sample sub-

projects. In sample sub-projects of the Terai, the identified indigenous ethnic groups include the Rajbansis and Satars in Jhapa and the Tharus in Rupandehi,

Dang, Bardiya, and Kanchanpur districts. Even in the valley of Surkhet district from the mid-hill, the Thawus have permanently settled. In the sample sub-project of

Darchula district, no indigenous ethnic groups were found but Dalits were identified. The Dalits are found in all the sub-projects though their number varies. The

field observation has shown that the indigenous people are in majority in some command areas. For instance, the Tharu people are in majority in the command

area of FMIS sample sub-project of Bardiya district. There are Gurungs, Magars and Tamangs in the FMIS sample sub-projects of Syangja and Lamjung districts.
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The field observation and the household survey have revealed that the indigenous ethnic groups and the Dalits have the low level of socio-economic development

which is also corroborated by the existing literature.

The CT has suggested the concerned IWRMP officials to work for mainstreaming the indigenous and Dalit people of the command areas of the sampled sub-

projects during the process of project implementation so that they would also reap a fair share of the benefits of irrigation development projects. The study has

also attempted to identify issues that may constrain their participation in the project and suggest measures to enhance their involvement and enable them to

access project benefits at par with others. Based on an assessment of the field situation in the project areas, consultations with the stakeholders, and findings of

several studies, the CT has found a number of constraining factors as important for enabling the indigenous and the Dalits to participate in the project and to

derive benefits at par with others. These comprise: (i) continuation of traditional agrcultural practices and consequent limited benefits from irrigated agriculture; (ii)

limited exposure to emerging market; (iii) limited access to institutional credit, farm inputs and agricultural extension services; (iv) lack or poor leadership quality

and lack or inadequate representation/participation in decision-making of irrigation organizations (though there may be good representation of one ethnic group in

the WUA where they are in the sole majority), and (v) lack of consultation with them on water management practices. Poverty, illiteracy, landlessness/ low amount

of the land holding, limited access to the available agricultural extension services (such as the improved seeds, fertilizers and improved farm practices, etc) have

also been the constraining factors of their participation in the overall development process including the irrigation sector.

However, it would be unrealistic to assume that all the issues mentioned above will be addressed by the IWRMP. Especially, when there are several other

programs of the govemment and NGOs addressing most of these issues, it would be a right approach that the IWRMP aims at creating implementation strategies

to dovetail such development programs for the benefits of the indigenous and disadvantaged groups in sub-project areas. However, the project would focus on

issues that are directly related to their involvement in project activities and accessing project benefits. The bottom-line is to ensure equitable opportunities for the

indigenous and Dalits to get project benefits. The main objective of the indigenous and disadvantaged groups development strategy would be, therefore, to

ensure that the indigenous and Dalits are actively involved with the project activities and they have access to project benefits at par with the rest of the

community. The strategy also aims at minimizing any negative impacts like creating further sources of social and economic imbalances between communities.

The development strategy for the indigenous and disadvantaged groups is summarized in the Table 6-20.

Table 6-20: IWRMP Indigenous People and Disadvantaged Groups Development Strategy

Social issue Strategies Proposed activities Responsibilities

Lack or low level of Educate WUA / project staff on * Frequent meetings, periodical review & interactions with indigenous/ Dalit IMD/IDDIIDS/GRFO staff in partnershiF

participation involvement of indigenous people and groups. with WUA,

Dalits in the WUA or different tiers of the NGO WUA Facilitator

WUA.

Lack or poor leadership Training in leadership & organizational * Work with groups to communicate the goals, strategies and plans of WUAs and NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

qualities development the project. partnership with a training/research
* Ensure adequate representation for members in the WUA executive organization

committee
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. * Design and organize specific capacity building programs for these groups
Low level of participation Ensure need based agricultural * Facilitate exposure to improved agriculture practices including IPM, with IMDIIDDIIDS/GRFO staff,

in the improved extension and support services support from the line departments such as the DOA and research institutes NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

agricultural development * Ensure supply of seeds, fertilizers, pesticides and technical know how in partnership with a training/research

process coordination with line departments and credit agencies organization, local marketing
* Support in periodic soil testing and demonstration of techniques to make the organization

best use of soil conditions.
* Organize special training programs & demonstration plots for the indigenous

people/Dalits with the help of line departments as DOA.
* Organize exposure trips to agricultural farms, research stations and

progressive farmers under the project
* Establish linkages with the agriculture-marketing network, provide logistic

support.
Access to institutional Extend support to access to institutional * Provide information on various formal credit-lending institutions available in th NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in

credit to initiate income- credit area partnership with local formal financial

generating activities * Help the eligible families to complete formalities institution
* Ensure that the credits received are productively used for the various income-

-_ generating activities as wanted by the groups

Low literacy Promote functional literacy * Integrate with mass education and total literacy programs NGO WUA Facilitator, WUA in
Tune agricultural extension programs to * Farm extension programs to include audio-visual aids and participatory partnership with local NGO promoting
the needs of the illiterates learning methods. ' literacy

* customize training programs to meet the needs of illiterate and neo-literate
communities

Problem of social equity Facilitate the intra-social group * Organize social mobilization campaigns by involving all types of indigenous IDD, NGO WUA facilitator in
interaction to lessen the effect of rigid and Dalit group people for public awareness to share irrigation development partnership with local NGO.
class and caste- based hierarchy benefits equitably.

* Create social space for all to have their say in the process of benefit sharing

The precise nature of interventions and the additional activities needed to address specific problems of the indigenous and Dalit people would be determined

when the strategic social assessment is carried out at individual sub-project level for preparing sub-project plans. All specific measures proposed in consultation

with the indigenous groups, Dalits and the disadvantaged groups for their own development in a sub-project area will form part of the sub-project plan.

The first and foremost in the process of preparing sub-project plan is that the field level project officials along with other line departments, WUAs and NGO start

working with the project community. During this process, these functionaries should ensure their involvement at all stages of planning and implementing project

interventions at the sub-project level. Wherever WUAs.have no or have inadequate representation of the indigenous and the Dalits in its Executive Committee,

concerted efforts are required to ensure that they are given due representation. This is particularly important in sub-project areas where they are mixed with

general population and there is likelihood that they are marginalized in the decision-making at the local level. In order to ensure a fair representation to these

groups in such areas, members from this community would be co-opted in the WUA executive committee. In irrigation schemes coming within indigenous
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community areas, however, majority of WUA executive members will be from it. The role of the project officials and NGO assumes significant importance here

when they take up awareness campaigns to explain the need for the active involvement of these groups in the decision-making process at the WUA level.

For this purpose, NGO and functionaries should undertake an awareness and communication campaign to explain about the participatory nature of project

activities and the need to involve all sections of the society in planning and implementing project interventions at the WUA level. In areas inhabited by the

indigenous and Dalit people, Information, Education and Communication (IEC) management strategy (Chapter IV) needs to be adapted and used meet their

socio-cultural situations and will be taken up more intensively to ensure their participation and a fair and adequate representation in the WUA activities. NGO and

project staff should liaise with and mobilize, as required, other government agencies in the area to provide support and merge relevant government schemes for

the development of indigenous and Dalit people in sub-project areas and also seek focused attention of staff working with various line departments. For this

purpose, capacity would be built under the project to encourage and equip project staff and NGOs to work with these social groups and provide adequate

resources for their field operations in WUA areas with large indigenous population.

During the period of implementation of the IWRMP, a number of actions are to be planned at the WUA level for the materialization of the development plan in the

following way: (i) participatively identify the indigenous and Dalit people in WUA areas particularly with mixed population; (ii) determine the economic status of

indigenous and Dalits, in terms of their landholding, poverty level, livelihood options and their dependence on the sub-project (which will help in planning activities

under the development framework focused on their economic development); (iii) ensure that the indigenous and Dalit households actively participate in the WUA

decision making process; (iv)e ensure that the indigenous and the Dalit get employment opportunities during the project construction activities on preferential

basis.; (iv) encourage self-help groups (SHGs) among indigenous and Dalit to take up economic activities; (v) organize separate SHG for women among

indigenous and Dalit (to the extent possible) so as to benefit from their social and cultural capital; (vi) the project staff, NGO and functionaries of other related line

departments should try to strengthen the livelihood of the indigenous and Dalit through their involvement in project activities at WUA level.

The development framework for the indigenous and Dalits will form an ihtegral part of the sub-project plan and its implementation should be synchronized with

other project interventions at WUA level. The responsibility of approving the framework as a part of sub-project plan should be with the project implementing

agency. At all the major schemes, there should be a designated person to be responsible for the development framework activities who should ensure that the

framework prepared at the sub-project level are in accordance with the agreed development strategy of the project. Allocation of funds for the development of the

indigenous and Dalit people at WUA level should be in proportion to their membership.

Strategy for implementing the indigenous and Dalit development component under the proposed IWRMP is to work in close association with the existing agencies

working for the indigenous and Dalit people. The project can also facilitate dovetailing of on going welfare measures for the overall upliftment of the indigenous

and Dalit communities in irrigation areas covered under the project. This will require the project functionaries to work in close coordination with the functionaries of

the above agencies and ensure proper linkages with government schemes for the over all socio-economic development of the indigenous and Dalit communities.

Any direct investment from the project should be with an aim to help indigenous and Dalit people access project benefits at par with others.
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The key to institutional reforms would be well-trained and motivated human resources. Competehce levels of the project officials and their ability to adapt to the

demand of ISEA must be assessed and training in new skills provided. Cultural sensitivity, group dynamics, conflict resolution, leadership and ability to work with

user population are as important as the engineering skills which are already in place. This would also be an appropriate opportunity for assessing the capabilities

of state training institutions, and enhance them if necessary. Enhanced training would also be required for WUAs, farmers, women groups etc. The need and

desirability of private sector participation should be assessed.

6.7 CULTURAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

The IWRMP has to follow the 'cultural property" management guidelines during the process of its implementation. The term "cultural property" includes the sites

having archeological (prehistoric), paleontological, historical, religious, and unique natural values. This definition has been developed by the United Nations and

hence, universally applied. This definition encompasses both remains left by previous human inhabitants and unique natural environmental features. Given the

fact that DOI has not formulated and adopted the cultural property management guidelines to date, the CT, as per the requirement of the World Bank, has

developed these guidelines, to.be complied with during the process of implementing irrigation sub-projects.

Given the fact that management of cultural property is the responsibility of the government, the DOI has to be careful of the protection and enhancement of

cultural properties if they are in the World Bank-financed irrigation sub-project area. The CT suggests a number of management altematives as follows: (i) in

some cases, the irrigation sub- projects can be best relocated in order that sites and structures can be preserved, studied, and restored intact in situ (This may

happen if the cultural properties cannot be relocated due to their immensity or local traditions that are against the relocation during the process of sub-project

implementation): and (ii) in other cases, the cultural property structures can be relocated, preserved, studied, and restored on altemate sites (but in so doing, the

officials responsible for the implementation of irrigation sub-projects must act in consultation with potential beneficiary communities). Before designing a project,

effort has to be made by the concemed implementation officials to collect the prima facie of the risk of damaging cultural property to ascertain its history and

significance by conducting a brief reconnaissance survey with the support of the specialists from appropriate agencies such as the Department of Archeology,

Department of Culture at the Tribhuvan University and other relevant research organizations so that the attention of the government can be drawn on time. The

consultation with the archeologists/culturologists for knowing the significance of the cultural properties would help for getting the idea for their protection and

preservation. As a corollary of it, the CT suggests that such activities should be directly included in the scope of irrigation sub-projects, and the costs are to be

intemalized in computing overall project costs. If the expected project benefits are great and the loss of or damage to cultural property is judged by the concemed

authorities to be unavoidable, minor, or otherwise acceptable, then only deviation from the above suggestions may be justified. But in so doing, there has to be

consultation with the local beneficiary communities to know whether or not the damage actually affects their religious/cultural sentiments.
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The Social and Environmental Management Framework (SEMF) provides guidance on the various safeguard and compliance aspects of environmental and social

issues related with the irrigation and water resources management. A generic SEMF taking into account of all the potential beneficial and adverse social and

environmental impacts has been presented hereunder:

Table 6-21: A generic Social and Environmental Mana ement Framework (SEMF) for the IWRMP sub-projects.

IssueslParameters MitigationlEnhancement Measures Location Monitoring Monitoring Implementing Monitoring Schedule
Indicators Methods Agency Agency

Pre-Construction Stago
Impacts due to non- -Implement ISEA recommendation in Sub-project Incorporation of EA Review of final IMD/IDD/IDS/W RID/DOI Following the

compliance of project planning and design. area recommendation design document UA/Consultants completion of

recommendations of -Include mitigation measures in into sub-project and project detail design.

EA studies. project cost, bid documents and design document, specification,
contract. contract document review of bid
-Arrange proper construction logistics and bid document; documents and
(setting up of labor camps, equipment contractor's contract, site
and others) arrangement for observation.

material storage,
equipment and
construction
activities.

Lack of participation of -Maximize the effectiveness of Entire sub- Formation and Check the IMD/IDD/IDS/G RID/GRDB/DOI Beginning of

beneficiary groups in communication methods. project registration of registration RFO/NGO WUA and during

project process and -Maximize the participation of farmers arealdistrict WUA; records, discuss facilitator construction

decrease in sub- in project identification and representation of with WUA and during

project services. preparation process. women, Dalit, functionaries and O&M phase

-Disseminate information timely and Indigenous people IDD.
adequately. in WUA; upfront
-Create awareness about the project cash collection;
and its activities, commitment to
-Initiate the process of WUA contribution
formation/registration.
-Ensure active involvement and
representation of women, Dalits,
Indigenous people in WUA.
-Upfront cash collection.

Institutional -Capacity building training to WUA. Sub-project No. of training Check the IMDIIDD/IDS/G RID/DOI/GRDB Beginning of

Development. -Exchange visits and awareness area provided; no. of registraton RFO/NGO WUA construction,

raising activities. WUA members records, discuss facilitator . durinn
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-Ensure labor force get adequate trained; use of with WUA construction

trainings on construction activities: training skills by the functionaries and and during

trained members. IDD/IMD/IDS. O&M phase.

Acquisition of private -Avoid or minimize the area of Along the Area of land and Discussion with IMD/IDD/IDS/G RID/DOI/GRDB/D Beginning of

agricultural land and acquisition. canal no. of properties to WUA and local RFO/WUA FO/WUA construction.

other properties. -Identify area impacted. alignment be acquired; communities,

-Identify land losers. amount of check inventory of

-Prepare adequate land acquisition compensation to be infrastructures

plans during design. paid. likely to be

-Prepare appropriate compensation affected and

packages after conducting census discuss with

survey of PAPs. people.

-Prepare mitigation plans for
indigenous/vulnerable groups.
-Pay compensation and other benefits
to owners, lease holders at market
rates and replacement value for land
and assets.
-Prepare RAP, ensure compensation
and R&R entitlements.

Construction Stage
Enhancement of -Ensure local people get employment Sub-project No. and types of Observation; Contractors/IDD RID/DOI/WUA Bi-monthly.

employment during construction on preferential site. labor employed record of payment

opportunity. basis; providing first priority to SPAPs locally; wage rate to labors,

and then to PAPs. paid with respect to interview with

-Schedule labor oriented construction working hour; age laborers.

work during periods when farmers are group of laborers.

free from their agricultural works.
-Ensure wages at prevailing minimum
district wage rate to all section of
population including indigenous and
vulnerable groups.
-Ensure child labor is not involved in
the construction/project activities.

Impacts due to site -Avoid forest area as far as possible Sub-project Decrease in Site observation, Contractors/ Weekly during

dearance: and remove only the necessary trees. site vegetation/greenery discussion with CBOs/WUA.* construction.

-Loss and degradation -Obtain prior permission of removal of cover; decrease in local community, .

of forest resources and trees if it is within the forest area. the no. of check records

vegetation. -Take up measures to protect herpatofauna, birds, from DFO. _
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-Disturbances to biodiversity. insects and fishes
human, wildlife, -Compensatory planting of trees. in the forest area;
aquatic species and its -Limit the strip only on the RoW. reduction in aquatic
habitats. -Apply bio-engineering technique as life; no. of hectares

far as possible. planted.
-Control illegal hunting and poaching
of wild life and aquatic species.

Impacts due to site -Change alignment of the canal. Sub-project Encroachment to Observation, Contractor/WUA Local Monthly

clearance and -Avoid such sites to the extent area. the heritage site; discussion with /Local community/DOI/D during

construction: possible. destruction of local community. ept. of construction.

-Disruption of religious -Restore them. important structure; communities, Archaelogy.

and cultural sites. -Provide compensation if needed. loss of private review of
-Degradation or threat properties and compensation
to private properties. habitats. records.

Impacts due to non- -Proper orientation on handling of Constructio No. of accidents Observation, Contractors/IDD/ IDD/RID Bi-monthly

adoption of equipment to be given and OHS n site. and loss of life; loss record review of WUA/CBO.
occupational health requirements to be fulfilled by the of property. compensation.
and safety measures: contractors.
-Accidents. -Temporary crossings/bridges across
-Diseases. canal alignments wherever necessary
-Loss of life and to facilitate normal life and business.
property. -Minimize risk of accidents by

arranging speed breakers.
-Effective safety and warning
measures shall be adopted to reduce
accidents.
-Provision of insurance and
compensation shall be made.
-Provision of first aid health facility at
work sites and necessary information
on rescue emergency.
-Adoption of OHS measures.
-Proper handling of electrical
equipment like electric motors and
regular maintenance of mechanical
and electrical equipment in case of
ground water.

Impacts due to -Labor camps to be planned properly. Sub-project Location and size of Site observation, Contractor/WUA Bi-monthly.

establishment of labor -Labor camps to be provided with site. labor camps; area: interaction with /CBO.

camps and influx of facilities in conformity with the . no. of labors; no. of local I
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labor forces: Statutory Nepalese Labor Laws. latrines; volume of communities.
-Health and sanitation -Semi-permanent structures with forest resource
of labor forces. adequate ventilation, water supply, before and after;
-Pressure on social drainage and community latrines. reduction in no. of
services. -Ensure no defecation is done along wild life; no. of
-Communicable the water source and open places. conflict and other
diseases. -Fuel for cooking to be provided to crime cases
-Destruction of forest prevent stress on biotic sources. reported; no. of
and wildlife habitat. -Dispensary with adequate first aid cases of
-Social disruption, facilities. communicable
gambling, prostitution -Inform municipalityNDC for diseases reported.
and conflict. environmental safety as per statutory

regulations.
-Provision of basic utilities to the
increased population like drinking
water, health-posts, etc.
-Careful monitoring and control of
anti-social activities.
- Legal actions and penalty system for
the guilty.

Impacts due to earth -Minimize the excavated earth for Sub-project Loss of properties; Site observation Contractor/lDD/ IMD/IDD/IDS//GR Weekly

work excavation: disposal by adopting balance cutting area. damages occurred; and interview of WUA/CBO. FO/Consultant. during

-Disposal of spoil and by using excavated materials for bank protection .. local farmers and construction.

construction wastes. construction. measures adopted communifies.
-Disruption of natural -Identify suitable area such as low such as vegetation
water courses and land, undulated area and construct and site selection o
drainage work. spoil bank. disposal; extent of
-Water pollution. -Provide protection works and gully formation;
-Disruption of vegetation measures/plantation to amount of forest
community mimimize erosion from rain water and and agriculture
infrastructures. other form of erosion. affected; extent of

-Avoid the spoil bank near sensitive land erosion by
areas such as historical and cultural local blocked
sites. drainage; hazard to
-Make sure that spoils are not down hill slope
disposed in water sprouts, rive, residents and agri-
drainages or other water bodies. lands; length of
-Provision of appropriate by-pass drainage; no. of
arrangements for natural drainage drainage structures;
during construction. disruption of
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services like water
supply, road, etc.

Impacts due to -Select the quarry and borrow sites, Sub-project Site selection for Site visit and Contractor/NGO IMDIIDD/IDS/GRF Daily during
quarrying of which will not result in slope area. quarrying; interaction with /CBO. O/Consultant. construction.
construction materials, instability, erosion, disruption of protection local
borrow pits and staking natural drainages, change in river measures adopted; communities.
of construction regimes, river bank cutting, rehabilitation of
materials: destruction of vegetation, damage of sites; quality of
-River erosion and farmland and other physical quarry material
flooding and loss of resources. used; degree of
properties. Quarry, borrow pits and stockpiles will slopes, stability of
-Change in river be ensured to be located away from slope and drainage
regime. settlements, cultivated land, unstable facilities; disturbed
-Damages to area and access to drainages. area due to lack of
c6mmunity -Ensure to extract only sustainable drainage, fresh
infrastructure. rate from the quarry and borrow sites. gullies and erosion.

-Extraction of sand and gravel will be
spread over the longest length
possible from seasonal rivers.
-Adopt the appropriate environmental
protection measure such as protection
of water quality, farm land,
communities' infrastructures, forest
and others during the extraction.
-After the completion of extraction, the
site will be properly closed,
landscaping completed and plantation
will be done on it.

Slope instability due to -Avoid unstable and fragile zone. Sub-project Initiated erosion; Site visit and Contractor/IDD/ IMD/IDD/IDS/Con Daily during
construction activities -Ensure minimum cut slope. area. arrangement for interaction with CBOANUA. sultant. construction.

-Dispose surplus excavated earth at slope stabilization local
identified sites. and soil communities.
-Adopt bioengineering. compaction; design
Ensure re-vegetation. and implementation
-Avoid construction in rainy season. of bio-engineering;

degree of slope
stability; fresh
gullies and

. __ ._ erosions. .
Air, noise and water -Prohibit open storage and spillage of Sub-project Total suspended Visual inspection, ContractorlWUA IMD/IDD/IDS/Con Daily during
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pollution. loose soil in around construction site. area. solid and particulate site observation, ICBO/IDD sultanUGRFO. construction.
-Cover the stock piled spoil with an matters in air; dusty discussion with
erosion control materials. environment; noise local
-Cover truck loads of material during level in decibel; no. communities,
transportation. and type of aquatic farmers, water
-Sprinkle water on working areas if species in water sampling and
dust pollution becomes nuisance. bodies; turbidity, oil testing and noise
Ensure adequate quality of air filter is and grease spill; level in decibel.
used in equipment and vehicle. chemical pollution.
-Ensure good quality of fuel is use.
-Construction of noise barrier such as
bund or vegetative barrier at
construction site.
-Prohibition of using hom by vehicles
and equipment near the settlement.
and wildlife habitat areas.
-Use of silencer in vehicles.
-Establish crusher plant, batching
plant, etc. in area away from
settlement and water bodies.
-Avoid disposal of soil, sludge and
other wastes directly into water
bodies.
-Prevent soil slippage at toe of the
stocked areas by installing barriers at
the perimeter.
-Prohibition of urination and
defecation in open areas and water
bodies by construction workers and
the installation of sanitation facilities.
-Use of masks, earplugs, goggles and
gloves to ensure occLipational health
and safety. .

Operation and Maintenance Stage
Increased irrigation -Prepare Canal Operation Plan based Sub-project Change in cropping Discussion with WUA/ user WUA/user Quarterly.
service on water availability at source river and area. pattern; no. and WUA, local farmers farmer/DADO

irrigation water demand (based on types of crops farmers, DOA,
cropping pattem) to ensure adequate, grown; crop yield check inventory of
reliable and equitable water allocation per unit area; WUA and DOA.
and distribution. . availability of agro- .
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-Implement the Plan with the active inputs.
participation of Farmers' Organization.
-Prepare Canal Maintenance Plan
-Strengthen WUA capabilities to
enable them to take O&M
responsibilities.

Increases in cropping -Timely provision of agro-inputs like Sub-project Change in cropping Discussion with WUA/ user WUA/DADOI' Quarterly.
intensity, crop improved seeds, agro-chemicals and area. pattem; no. and WUA, local farmers/ DOA/ local
production and market outlets should be made in types of crops farmers, DOA, local cooperatives/user
diversification towards coordination with DADO. grown; crop yield check inventory of cooperatives. farmers.
cash crops. per unit area; WUA and DOA.

availability of agro-
inputs

Increase in crop -Use of modern agricultural inputs and Sub-project Change in land Discussion with User farmers/ User farmers. Annually.
production and in land technologies. area. price. local community. local community.
value -Agricultural market to be locally

established.
-Provision of efficient agricultural
extension services.

Increase in economic -Sustained irrigation service. Sub-project No. and types of - Observation and User farmers/ Local community, Half yearly.
activities, income level -Diversification of economic activities area. new economic discussion with local community/ VDC, WUA.
and living standard of (non-agrcultural activities) activities; no. of local WUA.
people. -Reduced use of fuel wood. people involved in communities,

-Provision of altemate source of energy these activities; no. WUA, traders,
for consumptive and economic of people switching farmers.
purpose. to other activities;

no. of house and
land space rented;
change in fuel wood
consumption ratio;
no. of household
using alternative
sources of energy
like Improved
stoves, biogas,
solar and kerosene;.
no. of cases of
respiratory and eye
related disease

_reported; no. of
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shops providing
alternate energy.

Adverse impacts on -Timely release of equitable share of Sub-project Discharge released Records of WUA WUAIIMD/IDDII User Daily during

downstream water water to downstream users for area. downstream; water and discussions. DS. farmersMWUA. irrigation

users' irrigation as well as ecosystem. shortage at the tail period.
end.

Capability -Provision of regular capacity building Sub-project No. of trainings Check the NGO/CBO/WUA WUA/NGO/CBO. Quarterly.

development of local activities for women, indigenous area. provided; no. of registration
institutions, women, groups and Dalits. WUA members records, discuss
indigenous groups and -Improvement of economic strength of trained; use of with WUA
Dalits resulting from women and their participation in training skills by the functionaries and
trainings. decision making. trained members. IDD/IMD/IDS.

-Elimination of wage disparity by
providing equal wages.
-Ensure mandatory 33% participabon
of women in the WUA
-Provide trainings such as trainings in
income generating activities,
leadership trainings, book keeping,
resource mobilization, water
distribution, conflict mobilization and
agri-related.trainings.

Water logging and -Upgrade and build suitable drainage Sub-project Area under water; Records of WUA WUAIIDDIIDSII WUA,/ user Half yearly.

salinity, seepage and infrastructure. area. wetland and and discussion MD farmers
leakages along canals. -Use ground water resource for accumulation of with WUA and

irrigation in conjunctve use to lower water in the vicinity farrners.
ground water table. of bank; status of
-Leakages and seepages should be drainage;
identified and rectified with permanent Infestation of
measures. rodents in

embankments;
No. of vector bome
cases reported in
the DPHO/ health
posts/sub-health
p osts. .

Deposition of -Desiltation of the canal bed before Sub-project Reduced discharge Site observation. WUA/ user WUA. During

sediments in the canal. monsoon yearly area. in canal; decrease farmers. monsoon
in irrigation period.
efficiency; sediment
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deposition U/S and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _D IS .

Fertilizer and -Plan to discourage excessive use of Sub-project Types of Site observation, DADO/WUA/NG DWSS/DOA/ user Quarterly.
pesticides residue in pesticides/fertilizers by raising area. fertilizers/pesticides discussion with O/CBO. farmers
water bodies, adverse awareness. used; No. of farmers DOA, user
effect on human -Promote IPM and IPNM. practices using them; farmers, WUA.
beings, birds and -Promote organic farming. frequency and
aquatic life. -Promote green manuring. quantty used;

population of
aquafic life and
birds.
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CHAPTER VII
SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN

The Social and Environmental Management Plan is referred as 'a plan, which addresses the ways to

mitigate adverse social and environmental impacts, enhance beneficial impacts, and monitor the adoption

of social and environmental mitigation measures to ensure the implementation of recommendation

suggested by EIA and IEE studies". The SEMP also contains the condition of environmental clearance that

is issued, either by the project appraisal committee or Ministry of Water Resources, in the case of IEE level

studies or by the Ministry of Environment, Science and Technology in the case of EIA level studies.

The SEMP of sub-project under IWRMP will cover:

* Identification of set of responses to potentially adverse impacts;

* Determination of site-specific, detailed requirements for ensuring that those responses are made

effectively and in a timely manner; and
* Description of the means for meeting those requirements.

Any construction/development cannot begin before a SEMP is prepared and approved by the concemed

Project Manager.

The objectives of SEMP are to:
* Help stakeholders such as WUA, and IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO officials for development of

(construction, rehabilitation, maintenance, management transfer) irrigation sub-projects in

preparing a proper SEMP to be submitted along with sub-project appraisal documents to facilitate

the decision making process.
* Guide the IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO and WUA to incorporate social and environmental issues to be

included in detailed design, bid documents, construction and subsequent operation and

maintenance;
* Guide IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO in monitoring the implementation of mitigation measures and

adjustments of the SEMP during construction.
* Guide client organizations (RIDs//DOI; GRDB) for approving or disapproving the SEMP submitted

by the IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO.
* Guide client organizations to effectively monitor the implementation of social and environmental

mitigation measures by the field implementing agencies such as IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO, contractors,

WUA and other agencies.

The SEMP covers the following major components:

7.1 ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MITIGATION

The SEMP identifies site-specific, cost-effective and detailed measures that will reduce the identified

adverse social and environmental impacts to acceptable levels. The plan should include compensatory

measures if mitigation measures are not cost-effective or sufficient.
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7.1.1 Cost of Mitigation Measures

Table 7-1: Budget for Environmental Mitigation Measures (in NRs.)

- Damuwa Phant, Syangja District Itaura, Surkhet District Kalapathareshwor, Doti District

A. Surface Irrigation - Hills
(220 ha) (70 ha) (80 ha)

1. Compensatory plantation 12 Nos x 25 x Rs 25 7,500 19 Nos x 25 x Rs 25 11,875

2. Nursery and guarding of plants (for 3 years) 36 months @ 3,000.00 108,000 36 months @ 3,000.00 108,000

3. Compensation for the trees 12 Nos & 4 HHs 34,500 19 Nos & 3 HHs 12,500

4. Compensation for land 9.10 rop land & 12 HHs 513,750 7 dhurs & 4 HHs land area 24,850

5. Compensation for crops 5 HHs land 7,900 .

6. Compensation for permanent structures - - 1 thatched hut 10,000

7. Compensation for orchard land 
. -

8. Other Mitigation Cost Lumpsum 250,000 Lumpsum 250,000 Lumpsum 250,000

Total: 921,650 417,225 250,000

. Surace Irrigation - Mountains Kirenche Kadabote, Lamjung District Jugenl Khola, Dallekh District Choleagad, Darchula District

B (40 ha) (52 ha) (58 ha)

1. Compensatory plantation 127TNos x 25 x Rs 25 79,375

2. Nursery and guarding of plants (for 3 years) 36 months @ 3,000.00 108,000

3. Compensation for the trees 127 Nos & 4 HHs 46,200

4. Compensation for land 11.5 rop land & 6 HHs 512,500 7.1 rop land & 12 HHs 148,405 645 m2 & 11 HHs 11,450

5. Compensation for crops 4 HHs land 16,300 .

3 conc. houses, 5 sheds & 1
6. Compensation for permanent structures toile h 1,610,000

7. Compensation for orchard land 4 HHs land 90,000

8. Other Mitigation Cost Lumpsum 250,000 Lumpsum 250,000 Lumpsum 250,000

Total: 2,712,375 398,405 261,450
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C. Surface Irrigation Terai Kajarar Khola, Rupendehi District Manpur-Mainpur, Bardiya District

(1,200 ha) (495 ha)

1. Compensatory plantation 3 Nos x 25 x Rs 25 1,875 4 Nos x 25 x Rs 25 2,500

2. Nursery and guarding of plants (for 3 years) 36 months @ 3,000.00 108,000 36 months @ 3,000.00 108,000

3. Compensation for the trees 3 Nos & 2 HHs 9,000 4 Nos & 2 HHs 2,300

4. Compensation for land 1.2 bigha land & 17 HHs 815,000 .

5. Compensation for crops 11 HHs land 44,050

6. Compensation for permanent structures 1 shed & I thatched hut 95,000

7. Compensation for orchard land

8. Other Mitigation Cost Lumpsum 150,000 Lumpsum 150,000 Lumpsum 150,000

Total: 1,222,925 262,800 150,000

Surajpura STW Cluster, Rupendehi District Daiju DTW, Kanchanpur District Rajpur STW Cluster, Dang District

(500 ha) (240 ha) (315 ha)

1. Compensatory plantation

2. Nursery and guarding of plants (for 3 years)

3. Compensation for the trees 13 dhur land & 6 HHs 24,500

4. Compensation for land

5. Compensation for crops

6. Compensation for permanent structures

7. Compensafion for orchad land .

8. Other Mitigation Cost Lumpsum 150,000 Lumpsum 150,000 Lumpsum 150,000

Total: '150,000 174,500 . . 150,000

7.2 CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING

To support timely and effective implementation of project components and mitigation measures, the SEMP draws on the ISEA's assessment of the existing

social and environmental capability at all levels (from sub-project site to ministry level). If necessary, the SEMP recommends specific, targeted training for
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project staff, contractors, and community groups, to.ensure the implementation of ISEA recommendations. In addition, the SEMP, when necessary, should

provide specific recommendations for operational arrangements to carry out mitigation and monitoring measures.

Table 7-2: Capacity Building Training Program

Level and estimated Theme Objective Action Duration and Responsible TraininglWorkshop

number of participant 
Frequency Agency Cost

Staff of Environment * Social and -Increase understanding and Training including field 5 days-at the PCO/IMD1  Per training Rs.

Section, sociologists, environmental screening appreciation of social and visit planning/beginning 127872

relevant staff of the process environmental assessment stage of the project

project coordinator's IEE/ISE and EIAISIA capacity of social and and repeated every

office at the Central DOI including SEMP environmental assessment two years

numbering between 10 preparation and system (policy, laws,

to 15 monitoring and regulations, institutions,
evaluation (M&E) procedures and tools) in

relation to IWRMP.
-Impart knowledge and skill
relating to SEMF and SEMP
preparation and monitoring
and evaluation (M&E) with
inclusive community
participation.

a Basin planning and -Increase awareness and
environmental knowledge about the
sustainability of irrigation importance and rational of
system river basin planning in

IWRMP subproject
preparation.

MWOR, WECS and * Information, education -Increase awareness and

Central DOI staff related and communication knowledge about

with SEA numbering __information, education and . .

Irigation Management Division (IMD) of the central DOI.
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between 7 to 9 communication mechanisms
and its implementation.

-Social and -Share SEA learning from Study visit of 14 Days . during PCO/DOI Rs. 37000002 per

environmental the neighboring/regional neighboring/regional project visit

assessment system countries and develop countries implementation in

(policy, laws and comparative SEA capability. every two years

institutions) and M&E for
irrigation sector, their
application and lessons
learned in
neighboring/regional
countries

RID/GRDB multi- * Social and - Build assessment capacity Training of participants 10 days-at the PCO/IMD in Per training Rs.

disciplinary team, and environmental screening of social and environmental as trainers planning/beginning coordination with 257356

relevant SEA staff process. aspects of irrigation systems stage of the project RID/GRDB

(such as from regional * IEE/ISE and EINSIA -Enhance ability to identify and repeated every

agricultural, forest, and * SEMP preparation and social and environmental two years

conservation offices M&E issues and mitigating
numbering between 10 measures.
to 15) -Build knowledge and skill

relating to SEMF and SEMP
preparation including M&E.

* Basin planning and -Increase awareness and
environmental knowledge about the
sustainability of irrigation importance and rational of
system river basin planning and

internalize river basin
planning approach in
IWRMP subproject
preparation.

2 Includes per diem @ USS 2001day/person, air fare @ US$ 1500/person and in-country visit organization fee.
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Inclusive community -Orient towards inclusive
participation with a focus community participation as a

on gender and equity concept and approach for
concerns social cooperation and

conflict resolution and
management; and develop
knowledge and skills for
inclusive community
participation including
successful cases and
stories; sensitize concerns
relating to gender and equity
in irrigation development.

Information, education -Increase awareness and
and communication knowledge about

information, education and
communication (IEC)
mechanism and . its
implementation; and develop
capacity to carry out multiple
IEC implementation strategy
for IWRMP.

* [PM and IPNM -Orient towards the concept
and practices of IPM and
IPNM; ahd transfer
experience and lessons of
best IPM and IPNM
practices in conjunction with
local indigenous pest and
soil management practices.
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* Water quality -Transfer knowledge and
skills to determine water
quality according to the
ecological setting (Terai,
Hills and Mountains) of the
subproject; and increase
awareness to take
safeguards to protect
stakeholders against the
quality of water (specially
groundwater) that exceeds
permissible potable water
standard but is within the
permissible limit for irrigation
water.

IDD/IDS/IMD * Social and -Build assessment capacity Training including 10 days-at the PCO/IMD in Per training Rs.

GWRFO SEMP environmental screening of social and environmental field/IlPM demonstration planning/beginning coordination with 248060

Preparation and M/E process aspects of irrigation systems. farm visit stage of the concerned

Teams and relevant subprojects and IDD/IDS/iMD

representatives/staff repeated every year GWRFO

(such as from district a IEE/ISE and EIA/SIA -Enhance ability to identify for new subprojects

level agricultural, including general social and environmental
forest, conservation, aspects of SEMP issues and mitigating
political parties, civil preparation and M&E measures.
society, local bodies
humbering 25-30 in
each batch * Inclusive community -Orient towards inclusive

participation with a focus community participation as a
on gender, equity and concept for social cohesion
grievances redress and conflict resolution and
concerns management; and develop

knowledge and skills for
inclusive community
participation including
successful cases and
stories, sensitize concerns
relating to gender, equity in
irrigation development and
grievances redress
procedures. .
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* Information, education -Transfer knowledge on
and communication information, education and

communication (IEC)
mechanism and its
implementation; and develop
IEC skills to successfully
carry out subproject
implementation in an
inclusive and informed
manner.

* IPM and IPNM -Orient towards the concept
and practices of IPM and
IPNM; and transfer lessons
and skills of best [PM and
IPNM practices in
conjunction with local
indigenous pest and soil
management practices.

* Water quality -Develop knowledge. and
skills to determine water
quality according to the
ecological setting (Terai,
Hills and Mountains) of the
subproject; and increase
awareness to take
safeguards to protect
stakeholders against the
quality of water (especially
groundwater) that exceeds
permissible potable water
standard but is within the
permissible limit of water for
irrigation. ._.
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IDD/IDS/IMD * SEMP including M&E -Build SEMP including M&E SEMP participatory Two days -at the PCO/IMD in Per workshop Rajan

GWRFO SEMP review consensus review and consensus review workshop planning/beginning coordination with Subedi. 100000

Preparation and M/E building development skills stage subproject concerned

Teams and relevant 
IDD/IDS/IMD

representatives/staff -Mobilize/synthesize GWRFO and local

(such as from stakeholders' consensus on community/WUA

agricultural, forest, SEMP
conservation offices,
political parties, civil
society, local bodies,

WUA Chairman,
members, /stakeholders
from Dalit, Janajatis,
local communities
numbering between 40
to 45
WUA Chairman, * Awareness raising in -Raise awareness about Training including 7 days- at the PCO/IMD Per batch of training

members, /stakeholders relation to the social and environmental field/IPM demonstration planning/beginning In coordination with Rajan Subedi.

from Dalit, Janajatis, requirement of issues. farm visit stage of the concerned 238160

local communities SEMF/IEE/ISE//EIAISIA -Enhance capability to subproject IDD/IDS/IMD

including women, identify potential positive and /GWRFO/subproject

representatives of local adverse SE impacts, community/WUA

bodies, civil sociefies mitigaton/enhancement
and political parties measures.
numbering between 25 -Orient on sustainable use of

to 30 * Implementation and natural resources, optimum
Monitoring of SEMP use of water, and soil and

water conservation.

a Inclusive community -Orient towards inclusive
participation with a focus community participation as a
on gender, equity and concept for social cohesion
grievances redress and conflict resolution and
concerns management; and develop

* Awareness on rights to knowledge and skills for
information and inclusive community
communication participation including

successful cases and
._ stories; sensitize concerns . .
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relating to gender, equity in
irrigation development and
grievances redress
procedures

IPM and IPNM, water -Enhance skills on crop
quality and use of diversification, IPM/IPNM
modern agricultural techniques, improved farm
technologies practices, crop water

requirement; raise
awareness to take
safeguards to protect
stakeholders against the
quality of water (specially
groundwater) that exceeds
permissible potable water
standard but is within the
permissible limit of water for
irrigation
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7.3 SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING

As an important part of SEMP, social and environmental monitoring needs to be carried out in every stage

of the project. The social and environmental monitonng will cover three types of monitoring: base line,

compliance, and impact monitoring. Baseline monitoring aims to identify, collect, and verify the

additional baseline data that is scientific.or social in nature and needed to augment information on baseline

conditions initially generated. Compliance monitoring is necessary in order to encourage and promote the

implementing agency to comply with the requirements as listed in the mitigation measures and any

condition set-forth during the project approval. Hence, it is desirable to ensure the integration of mitigation

measures in the document, if any, that should fully reflect social and environmental obligation to be

complied with by the implementing agency. Impact monitoring is necessary in order to know the actual

level of impact in the field during the construction and operation of the proposed project, as the social and

environmental impacts are predicted on the basis of value judgment through some valid assumptions. The

nature and purpose of monitoring are different in various stages of project processes viz. Pre-construction

Stage, Construction Stage, and Operation and Maintenance Stage.

7.4.1 Environmental Monitoring Cost

The estimated cost for monitoring of a typical sub-project is presented in the table below:

Table 7-3: Budget for Environmental Monitoring (For Each Category of Subprojects)

S.N. Item Quantity Unit Unit Rate TotalQuanity nit(NPR)

1. Remuneration

Environmental Expert 1.5 P-month 90,000 135,000

- Socio-economist 1.5 P-month 90,000 135,000

- Technicians 3.0 P-month 40,000 120,000

2. Equipment and Testing Lumpsum 25,000

3. Consumables Lumpsum 40,000

4. Transportation Lumpsum 75,000

Total for each monitoring: 530,000

Total for Two monitoring for each 1,060,000
category:

7 .4 .1 ENVIRONMENTAL AUDITING

In accordance with the prevailing EPR 1997, the Environmental Auditing should be carried out by Ministry

of Environment, Science and Technology after two years of commissioning of sub-project. Information from

monitoring should be utilized for carrying out environmental auditing. The environmental auditing should be

done against SEMP and be carried out only for those sub-projects, which undergo through EIA level

studies. For the auditing process, sampling of the sub-projects ensuring the representativeness from each

category of sub-projects including westem, mid-westem and far-westem region, hill, terai and mountain,

FMIS and AMIS, rehabilitation, major rehabilitation and new will be done. In general, the environmental

auditing should gather information on the following areas:
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* The condition of natural/social/economic resources prior to the project implementation and

after project construction is completed,
* Whether impacts forecasted by EIA occurred and, if so, the extent of these impacts,

* Whether or not mitigation measures implemented are effective to control adverse impacts or

enhance beneficial impacts,
* Whether or not all landscape degraded due to project implementation have been restored to

the original/better conditions,
* What are the impacts on general conditions among the work forces involved in the project

implementation and local economy, and
* To overall effect on the local economy of project implementation.

Specifically, the following activities, and others as deemed necessary, need to be addressed for

environmental auditing:

* How have the environmental conditions changed from the baseline conditions?

* Are there problems relating to slope stability in the project area?
* How have slope stability and erosion control measures adopted by the project been effective

in minimizing slope stability, erosion and landslide?
* Are there any bare or degraded areas around the project? What is the condition of the quarry

sites, borrow areas, and spoil disposal areas?
* Are there any problems of water logging and salinity?
* How have the mitigation measures adopted by the project been effective in reinstating the

natural drainage pattem?
* Have there been any changes in the river/stream regime during the operation of headwork?

* How have the mitigation measures adopted by the project been effective in minimizing siltation

in the canal bed?
* What are the conditions of local forest?
* How are the families resettled by project adapting to their new host communities?

* How are the local construction workers adapting to their new host communities?
* How have the local construction workers adapted to the loss of their jobs following the end of

construction activities?
* What is the attitude of the local people towards the project?
* What has been the impact of the project on local and national economy?

7.4.1 Auditing Plan/Schedule

The following is an example of a plan for carrying out an environmental auditing.

Table 7-4: Environmental Auditing Plan

A. Physical Environment

Parameters Parameters Parameters Parameters Parameters

Disposal of construction Initiated erosion, Designated sites Observation/interview Local people and

spoils affected aesthetic observation
value, forest and
agricultural land

Excavated soils and wastes Initiated land Along canal Observation/interview Local people and

erosion, local alignment observation
drainagedl
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Erosion and slope stability Erosion and Along canal Observation and Local information,

unstable areas on alignment measurement photographs,

natural slope observation

Adequate drainage Along the canal Observation, photographs, Local information,

facilities such as alignment and etc photographs,

side drain, catch command area observation

drain, and others

Air Quality Total suspended Sub-project site Visual inspection, Analysis of data,

solid, Sox, Nox, measurement information from

dust from local people

constructon
activities in houses,
vegetation,
surrounding areas

Noise Noise level and Sub-project site Measurement Measurement and

their comparison information
with ambient
standards

Changes in river Changes in river Source river and Observation Observation

morphology/oufflanking courses cross drainage
works

Sediment intrusion Sediment intrusions Along the canal Observaton/Review of Survey/Review of

on canals and alignment canal profiles canal profiles

command area
Water quality Temperature, TSS, Major drainage Water sample collection Analysis of data

DSS, Sodium, Oil, and testing
grease, Arsenic I .

B. Biological Environment

Parameters Indicators Location. Method Sources

Loss of timber Volume of fuel Sub-project site Records, Observation Local people,
wood trade, market, and available
location of timber settlement areas information,

depot, fuel wood observabon
sale, in sub-project
area
Nos. of stumps of Nearby forest areas Examination of forest Local People,

cut trees in nearby observation

area forest
Alternative energy for Volume and type of Sub-project area Record from contractors Local people,

cooking for labor fuel used in the observation

sub-proiect area.
Physical condition of forest General condition Forest in nearby Observation Information, local

of forest in nearby sub-project area people

area
Wildlife Wildlife hunting, Forest area near Interview with local Observation,

tapping, poaching, the sub-project site people, interview with local

by work force people

Frequency of birds, Sub-project area Observation Local people

mammals seen in
the sub-project
area

C. Socio-economic and Cultural Environment

Parameters Indicators Location Method Sources

Employment opportunity Number of local Sub-project site Analysis of records and Records from

labor employed in interview contractors and

the project local people

construction
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No. of women, Sub-project site Records Records, local

indigenous groups people

and vulnerable
people in work
forces

Trade, commerce and No. of shops Sub-project area Records, interview Local people

economic activities increased,
decreased, nos. of
shops still in
operation
Rental of houses, Sub-project area Interview Local tenants, local

land spaces after people

the project

Compensation Use of Sub-project Interview Local people

compensation area/out of area
received

Occupational health and Types and number Sub-project site Interview, records Records from

safety of accident contractors and

occurred during local people

construction

7.4.2 Cost for Environmental Auditing

An estimated cost for environmental auditing to be conducted after the commissioning of the subprojects is

presented in Table 7-5.

Table 7-5: Budget for Environmental Auditing (For Each Category of Subprojects)

Total
Item Quantity Unit Unit Rate Total

1. Remuneration

- Environmental Expert 2.0 P-month 90,000 180,000

- Socio-economist 2.0 P-month 90,000 180,000

- Technician 2.0 P-month 40,000 80,000

2. Equipment and Testing Lumpsum 10,000

3. Consumables Lumpsum 75,000

4. Transportation Lumpsum 100,000

Total for Auditing: 
625,000

7.5 SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT COST

It is noted from consultations with varous stakeholders that more often it was not possible for contractors

to implement the social and environment management measures as no budgetary provision is made to

cover these works. Considering sustainability of sub-projects under IWRMP, the cost of mitigation

measures and social and environmental monitoring should be incorporated within the sub-projectproject

cost estimates. Furthermore, if the in-house DOI/GRDB staff is not adequate to carry out social and

environmental monitoring, the project should hire professionals from the market.

During the course of sub-project preparation, the design and sub-project preparation team will incorporate

all the mitigation/benefit enhancement measures in the project preparation process. These will include
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physical measures such as land and property acquisition, bio-engineering, canal lining, slope protection,

borrow pit/quarry rehabilitation as well as other activities coverng institutional development (training and

awareness), etc. These activities should be designed considering the social acceptance and economic

viability perspectives as well. The cost estimate of these activities shall also be made during detailed

designing phase of the project.

In addition, during the course of EIA/IEE/SEMF study, the study team will cleady identify the site specific

mitigation measures in terms of physical measures, land acquisition and rehabilitation, site clearance, etc

and other forms of measures including institutional development. Furthermore, the study team will also

estimate the cost of environmental monitoring and auditing.

Table 7-6: Budget per Ha for Environmental Mitigation Measures, Monitoring and Auditing

- Budget per Ha (in NPR)

S Mitigation Monitoring Auditing

A Surface Irrigation - Hills Total 1,588,875 1,060,000 625,000

370 Ha Per
Ha 4,294 2,865 1,689

B Surface Irrigation - Total
Mountain T,ota 3,372,230 1,060,000 625,000

Per
150 Ha Ha 22,482 7,067 4,167

c Surface Irrigation -Terai Total 1,635,725 1,060,000 625,000

1,695 HaPer
1,695 Ha Ha 965 625 369

DD Surface Irrigation - IMT Total 1,060,000 625,000

2,138 Ha PerHa - 496 292

E Groundwater Irrigation Total 474,500 1,060,000 625,000

240 Ha (Total 1,055 Per
ha) Ha 450 1,005 592

In case of Groundwater Imgation, mitigation activities may include local drain construction.and/or maintenance.

7.6 INTEGRATION OF SEMP WITH SUB-PROJECTS

The SEMP must be prepared for each sub-project and it should be site specific. It should have a detail

description of the impact, mitigation and monitoring measures for each sub-project activity, and its

assignment of the institutional responsibilities. The SEMP thus prepared should be effectively executed in

the sub-projects as mandated by the Bank and agreed by the DOI. It should be integrated in the planning,

designing, budgeting and implementing the sub-projects. This SEMP must be prepared before tendering of

civil works contracts and reviewed and approved by DOI. To ensure the integration of SEMP with sub-

projects, DOI's authorization to division chief to designate SEMP preparation and M/E Team is necessary

and DOI shall recruit NGO (WUA facilitator) to assist in SEMP capability building process. Also a

participatory SEMP review workshop should be organized for the central level stakeholders.
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A sample SEMP is presented here under:

Table 7-7: Social and Environment Management Plan

Issues/Parameters Mitigation/Enhancement Measures Location Monitoring Monitoring Implementing Monitoring Schedule Indirect Cost

II Indicators Methods Agency Agency

Pre-Construction Phase
Impacts due to non- -Implement ISEA recommendation in Sub-project Incorporation of EA Review of final IMDIIDDIIDSIW RID/DOI Following the To be

compliance of project planning and design. area recommendation design document UA/Consultants completion of included in

recommendations of -Include mitigation measures in into sub-project and project detail design. the design

EA studies. project cost, bid documents and design document, specification, documents

contract. contract document review of bid

-Arrange proper construction logistics and bid document; documents and

(setting up of labor camps, equipment contractor's contract, site

and others) arrangement for observation.
material storage,
equipment and
construction

.__ activities.

Lack of participation of -Maximize the effectiveness of Entire sub- Formation and Check the IMD/IDD/IDS/G RID/GRDB/DOI Beginning of Included in

beneficiary groups in communication methods. project registration of registration RFOINGO WUA and during project cost

project process and -Maximize the participation of farmers area/district WUA; records, discuss facilitator construction

decrease in sub- in project identification and representation of with WUA and during

project services. preparation process. women, Dalit, . functionaries and O&M phase

-Disseminate information timely and Indigenous people IDD.

adequately. in WUA; upfront
-Create awareness about the project cash collection;

and its activities. commitment to

-Initiate the process of WUA contribution
formation/registration.
-Ensure active involvement and
representation of women, Dalits,
Indigenous people in WUA.
-Upfront cash collection.

Institutional -Capacity building training to WUA. Sub-project No. of training Check the IMD/IDD/IDS/G RID/DOI/GRDB Beginning of To be

Development. -Exchange visits and awareness area provided; no. of registration RFO/NGO WUA construction, included in

raising activities. . WUA members records, discuss facilitator during training cost

. -Ensure labor force get adequate trained; use of with WUA construction
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trainings on construction activities. training skills by the functionaries and and during

trained members. IDD/IMD/IDS. O&M phase.

Acquisition of private -Avoid or minimize the area of Along the Area of land and Discussion with IMDIIDDIIDS/G RID/DOI/GRDB/D Beginning of Included in

agricultural land and acquisition. canal no. of properties to WUA and local RFO/WUA FO/WUA construction. the mitigation

other properties. -Identify area impacted. alignment be acquired; communities, 
measures

-Identify land losers. amount of check inventory of Cost

-Prepare adequate land acquisition compensation to be infrastructures

plans during design. paid. likely to be

-Prepare appropriate compensation affected and

packages after conducting census discuss with

survey of PAPs. people.

-Prepare mitigation plans for
indigenous/vulnerable groups.
-Pay compensation and other benefits
to owners, lease holders at market
rates and replacement value for land
and assets.
-Prepare RAP, ensure compensation
and R&R entitlements.

Construction Phase
Enhancement of -Ensure local people get employment Sub-project No. and types of Observation; Contractors/IDD RID/DOI/WUA Bi-monthly. To be

employment during construction on preferential site. labor employed record of payment . included in

opportunity. basis; providing first priority to SPAPs locally; wage rate to labors, . project cost

and then to PAPs. paid with respect to interview with

-Schedule labor oriented construction working hour; age laborers.

work during periods when farmers are group of laborers.

free from their agricultural works.
-Ensure wages at prevailing minimum.
district wage rate to all section of
population including indigenous and
vulnerable groups.
-Ensure child labor is not involved in

the construction/project activities.

Impacts due to site -Avoid forest area as far as possible Sub-project Decrease in Site observation, Contractors/ Weekly during Included in

clearance: and remove only the necessary trees. site vegetation/greenery discussion with CBOs/WUA. construction. the mitigation

-Loss and degradation -Obtain prior permission of removal of cover; decrease in local community, measures

of forest resources and trees if it is within the forest area. the no. of check records . cost

vegetation. -Take up measures to protect herpatofauna, birds, from DFO.
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-Disturbances to biodiversity. insects and fishes

human, wildlife, -Compensatory planting of trees. in the forest area;

aquatic species and its -Limit the strip only on the RoW. reduction in aquatic

habitats. -Apply bio-engineering technique as life; no. of hectares

far as possible. planted.

-Control illegal hunting and poaching
of wild life and aquatic species.

Impacts due to site -Change alignment of the canal. Sub-project Encroachment to Observation, ContractorNWUA Local Monthly Included in

clearance and -Avoid such sites to the extent area. * the heritage site; discussion with /Local community/DOI/D during the mitigation

construction: possible. destruction of local community. ept. of construction. measures

-Disruption of religious -Restore them. important structure; communities, Archaelogy. cost

and cultural sites. -Provide compensation if needed. loss of private review of

-Degradation or threat properties and compensation

to private properties. 
habitats. records:.

Impacts due to non- -Proper orientation on handling of Constructio No. of accidents Observation, Contractors/IDD/ IDD/RID Bi-monthly To be

adoption of equipment to be given and OHS n site. and loss of life; loss record review of WUA/CBO. included in

occupational health requirements to be fulfilled by the of property. compensation. 
the

and safety measures: contractors. 
construction

-Accidents. -Temporary crossings/bridges across 
contractor

-Diseases. canal alignments wherever necessary 
cost

-Loss of life and to facilitate normal life and business. 
(Consractor's

property. -Minimize risk of accidents by 
responsibility

arranging speed breakers. .s.b)
-Effective safety and warning
measures shall be adopted to reduce
accidents.
-Provision of insurance and
compensation shall be made.
-Provision of first aid health facility at
work sites and necessary information
on rescue emergency.
-Adoption of OHS measures:
-Proper handling of electrical
equipment like electric motors and
regular maintenance of mechanical
and electrical equipment in case of
ground water.

Impacts due to -Labor camps to be planned properly. Sub-project Location and size of Site observation, Contractor/WUA Bi-monthly. To be

establishment of labor -Labor camps to be provided with site. labor camps; area: interaction with /CBO. included in
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camps and influx of facilities in conformity with the no. of labors; no. of local the

labor forces: Statutory Nepalese Labor Laws. latrines; volume of communities. construction

-Health and sanitation -Semi-permanent structures with forest resource 
contractor

of labor forces. adequate ventilation, water supply, before and after; 
cost

-Pressure on social drainage and community latrines. reduction in no. of 
(Contractor's

services. -Ensure no defecation is done along wild life; no. of 
responsibility

-Communicable the water source and open places. conflict and other

diseases. -Fuel for cooking to be provided to crime cases

-Destruction of forest prevent stress on biotic sources. reported; no. of

and wildlife habitat. -Dispensary with adequate first aid cases of

-Social disruption, facilities. communicable

gambling, prostitution -Inform municipalityNDC for diseases reported.

and conflict. environmental safety as per statutory
regulations.
-Provision of basic utilities to the
increased population like drinking
water, health posts, etc.
-Careful monitoring and control of
anti-social activities.
- Legal actions and penalty system for
the guilty.

Impacts due to earth -Minimize the excavated earth for Sub-project Loss of properties; Site observation Contractor/IDD/ IMD/IDD/IDS/IGR Weekly To be

work excavation: disposal by adopting balance cutting area. damages occurred; and interview of WUA/CBO. FO/Consultant. during included in

-Disposal of spoil and by using excavated materials for bank protection local farmers and construction. the detail

construction wastes. construction. measures adopted communities. design (civil

-Disruption of natural -Identify suitable area such as low such as vegetation 
works items)

water courses and land, undulated area and construct and site selection o

drainage work. spoil bank. disposal; extent of

-Water pollution. -Provide protection works and gully formation;

-Disruption of vegetation measures/plantation to amount of forest

community mimimize erosion from rain water and and agriculture

infrastructures. other form of erosion. affected; extent of

-Avoid the spoil bank near sensitive land erosion by

areas such as historical and cultural local blocked
sites. drainage; hazard to

-Make sure that spoils are not down hill slope

disposed in water sprouts, rive, residents and agri-

drainages or other water bodies. . lands; length of

-Provision of appropriate by-pass . drainage; no. of
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arrangements for natural drainage drainage structures;
during construction. disruption of

services like water
._ . supply, road, etc.

Impacts due to -Select the quarry and borrow sites, Sub-project Site selection for Site visit and Contractor/NGO IMD/IDD/IDS/GRF Daily during To be

quarrying of which will not result in slope area. quarrying; interaction with /CBO. O/Consultant. construction. included in

construction materials, instability, erosion, disruption of protection local the

borrow pits and staking natural drainages, change in river measures adopted; communities. construction

of construction regimes, river bank cutting, rehabilitation of contractor

materials: destruction of vegetation, damage of sites; quality of cost

-River erosion and farmland and other physical quarry material (Contractors

flooding and loss of resources. used; degree of responsibility

properties. Quarry, borrow pits and stockpiles will slopes, stability of

-Change in river be ensured to be located away from slope and drainage

regime. settlements, cultivated land, unstable facilities; disturbed

-Damages to area and access to drainages. area due to lack of

community . -Ensure to extract only sustainable drainage, fresh

infrastructure. rate from the quarry and borrow sites. gullies and erosion.
-Extraction of sand and gravel will be
spread over the longest length
possible from seasonal rivers.
-Adopt the appropriate environmental
protection measure such as protection
of water quality, farm land,
communities' infrastructures, forest
and others during the extraction.
-After the completion of extraction, the
site will be properly closed,
landscaping completed and plantation
will be done on it.

Slope instability due to -Avoid unstable and fragile zone. Sub-project Initiated erosion; Site visit and Contractor/iDD/ IMD/IDD/IDS/Con Daily during To be

construction activities -Ensure minimum cut slope. . area. arrangement for interaction with CBOIWUA. sultant. construction. included in

-Dispose surplus excavated earth at slope stabilization local the detail

identified sites. and soil communities. design (civil

-Adopt bioengineering. compaction; design works items)

Ensure re-vegetation. and implementation
-Avoid construction in rainy season. of bio-engineering;

degree of slope
._ stability; fresh
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gullies and
erosions.

Air, noise and water -Prohibit open storage and spillage of Sub-project Total suspended Visual inspection, Contractor/WUA IMDlIDDIIDSlCon Daily during Included in

pollution. loose soil in around construction site. area. solid and particulate site observation, ICBOIIDD - sultanVGRFO. construction. mitigation

-Cover the stock piled spoil with an matters in air; dusty discussion with measures

erosion control materials. environment; noise local 
Cost

-Cover truck loads of material during level in decibel; no. communities,

transportation. and type of aquatic farmers, water

-Sprinkle water on working areas if species in water sampling and

dust pollution becomes nuisance. bodies; turbidity, oil testing and noise

Ensure adequate quality of air filter is and grease spill; level in decibel.

used in equipment and vehicle. chemical pollution.

-Ensure good quality of fuel is use.
-Construction of noise barrier such as

bund or vegetative barrier at
construction site.
-Prohibition of using horn by vehicles
and equipment near the settlement
and wildlife habitat areas.
-Use of silencer in vehicles.
-Establish crusher plant, batching
plant, etc. in area away from
settlement and water bodies.
-Avoid disposal of soil, sludge and
other wastes directly into water
bodies.
-Prevent soil slippage at toe of the
stocked areas by installing barriers at
the perimeter.
-Prohibition of urination and
defecation in open areas and water
bodies by construction workers and
the installation of sanitation facilities.
-Use of masks, earplugs, goggles and
gloves to ensure occupational health
and safety.

Operation and Maintenance Phase
Increased irrigation -Prepare Canal Operation Plan based Sub-project Change in cropping Discussion with WUAV user WUAIuser Quarterly. NA

service on water availability at source river and area. pattern; no. and WUA, local farmers farmer/DADO
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irrigation water demand (based on types of crops farmers, DOA,

cropping pattern) to ensure adequate, grown; crop yield check inventory of

reliable and equitable water allocation per unit area; WUA and DOA.

and distribution. availability of agro-

-Implement the Plan with the active inputs.
participabon of Farmers' Organization.
-Prepare Canal Maintenance Plan
-Strengthen WUA capabilities to
enable them to take O&M
responsibilities.

Increases in cropping -Timely provision of agro-inputs like Sub-project Change in cropping Discussion with WUA/ user WUAIDADO/' Quarterly. NA

intensity, crop improved seeds, agro-chemicals and area. pattern; no. and WUA, local farmers/ DOA/ local

production and market outlets should be made in types of crops farmers, DOA, local cooperatives/user

diversification towards coordination with DADO. grown; crop yield check inventory of cooperatives. farmers.

cash crops. per unit area; WUA and DOA.
availability of agro-
inputs

Increase in crop -Use of modern agricultural inputs and Sub-project Change in land Discussion with User farmers/ User farmers. Annually. NA

production and in land technologies. area. price. local community. local community.

value -Agricultural market to be locally
established.
-Provision of efficient agricultural

._ _ _ extension services.

Increase in economic -Sustained irrigaton service. Sub-project No. and types of Observation and User farmers/ Local community, Half yearly. NA

activities, income level -Diversification of economic activities area. new economic discussion with local community/ VDC, WUA.

and living standard of (non-agricultural activities) activities; no. of local WUA.

people. -Reduced use of fuel wood. people involved in communities,

-Provision of altemate source of energy these activities; no. WUA, traders,

for consumptive and economic of people switching farmers.

purpose. to other activities;
no. of house and
land space rented;
change in fuel wood
consumption ratio;
no. of household
using alternative
sources of energy
like Improved

. stoves, biogas,
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solar and kerosene;
no. of cases of
respiratory and eye
related disease
reported; no. of
shops providing
alternate energy.

Adverse impacts on -Timely release of equitable share of Sub-project Discharge released Records of WUA WUAIIMD/IDD/I User Daily during To be

downstream water water to downstream users for area. downstream; water and discussions. DS. farmers/WUA. irrigation included in

users' irTigation as well as ecosystem. shortage at the tail period. EIA study

end.

Capability -Provision of regular capacity building Sub-project No. of trainings Check the NGO/CBOIWUA WUAINGO/CBO. Quarterly. Included in

development of local activities for women, indigenous area. provided; no. of registration . capacity

institutions, women, groups and Dalis. WUA members records, discuss building

indigenous groups and -Improvement of economic strength of trained; use of with WUA training

Dalits resulting from women and their participation in training skills by the functionaries and program cost

trainings. decision making. trained members. IDDIIMDIIDS.

-Elimination of wage disparity by
providing equal wages.
-Ensure mandatory 33% participatfon
of women in the WUA
-Provide trainings such as trainings in
income generating activiftes,
leadership trainings, book keeping,
resource mobilization, water
distribution, conflict mobilizaton and
agri-related trainings.

Water logging and -Upgrade and build suitable drainage Sub-project Area under water; Records of WUA WUAIIDD/IDSII WUA,/ user Half yearly. To be

salinity, seepage and infrastructure. area. wetland and and discussion MD farmers included in

leakages along canals. -Use ground water resource for accumulation of with WUA and the detail

irrigation in conjunctive use to lower water in the vicinity farmers. design (civil

ground water table. . of bank; status of works items)

-Leakages and seepages should be drainage;

identified and rectified with permanent Infestation of

measures. rodents in
embankments;
No. of vector bome
cases reported in
the DPHO/ health
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posts/sub-health
posts. 

_ _ _ _ _ _

Deposition of -Desiltation of the canal bed before Sub-project Reduced discharge Site observation. WUA/ user WUA. During To be

sediments in the canal. monsoon yearly area. in canal; decrease farmers. monsoon included in

in irrigation period. the detail

efficiency; sediment design (civil

deposition U/S and works items)

D/S.

Fertilizer and -Plan to discourage excessive use of Sub-project Types of Site observation, DADO/WUAING DWSSIDOAI user Quarterly. NA

pesticides residue in pesUicides/fertilizers by raising area. fertilizers/pesticides discussion with O/CBO. farmers

water bodies, adverse awareness. used; No. of farmers DOA, user

effect on human -Promote IPM and IPNM practices using them; farmers, WUA.

beings, birds and -Promote organic farming. frequency and

aquatic life. -Promote green manuring. quantity used;
population of
aquatic life and

._ . birds.
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Chapter VIII
INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT

8.1 SOCIAL INSTITUTION ASSESSMENT

Induction and institutionalization of social assessment aspect of irrigation development in the related

public agencies is modest. This is largely so because i) the country does not have a coherent common

social and cultural policies,' rules and institutions that address the needs and requirements of

infrastructure development at the local, regional and national levels, ii) inadequate recognition to

irrigation development as an interdependent socio-technical process because of built-in technical

nature of the public irrigation agency, and iii) absence of adequate mandatory criteria to follow for social

assessment in irrigation development at the national level. Most of the time, therefore, social issues are

treated on a project-basis. Whatever social and cultural policies and plans relating to development in

water sector exist, they are fragmented, scattered over in practices and documents such as the Guthis,2

Civil Code,3 the fundamental law of the land,4 National Water Resources Strategy (NWRS) 2002 and

National Water Plan (NWP) 2005,5 Irrigation Policy 2003,6 Environment Protection Act (EPA) 1996,7

National Wetlands Policy 2053 (1996),8 Tenth Five-Year Plan (2002-2007),9 etc. A serious and

There is no nabonal policy to address the issue of compensaton and rehabilitabon to those persons/families affected by development of

infrastructure. Recenty the GoN is reported to be ready to prepare such a policy, the Rising Nepal, 'Natonal Policy in Offing,' 28 June 2006,

Kathmandu.

2 Religious trusts or Guthis were one of the major insttutonal instruments that supported to develop FMIS. These trusts allocated a porton of their

income out of religious performance to assist imgated agrcultural actvities on which livelihood of the trusts members was dependent Example of

such Guthi-supported FMIS is Argeli Jethi in Palpa district in westem Nepal. This FMIS was developed durng the rule of King Mani Mukund Sen of

Palpa, another pnncely State atthat bme, about four hundred years ago.

3 Role of the State in the distant past was much focused on law and order functons, The State followed a policy of non-interventon in the irigation

affairs. A 1674 edict of King Ram Shah of Gorkha, a pnncely State, declared irigation and its management as a matter under the community domain.

Community was responsible for irigaton water management and conflict arising there from. King's court would not entertain any case relating to

irrigaton use and management conflict. The State policy of non-interference in irrigaton affairs contributed to a community-led traditon of indigenous

irrigaton development in Nepal. Contemporary academic and professional circles have charaterized this natonal tradition as indigenous living

hentage of farmer managed irrgaton systems (FMIS).

Directive Pnnciples of the State (Article 25) of the Consttuton recognizes the social objectve of the State as being 'to establish and develop, on the

foundabon of justce and morality, a healthy social life, by eliminabng all types of economic and sodal inequalitis and by establishing harmony

amongst the varous castes, bibes (ethnicites), religions, languages, races and communities. The State policies (Article 26) give priority to the

protection of the environment and also to the preventon of its further damage due to physical development activities by increasing the awareness of

the general public about environmental cleanliness, and the State shall also make arrangements for the protection of the rare wildlife, the forests and

the vegetabon.

National Water Resources Strategy (NWRS) 2002 and Nabonal Water Plan (NWP) 2005 attempted to fill the long-feft sector-wide policy gap5

characterized by high degree of fragmentation by specifying the policy principles for the water sector, a few of which are relevant to the ISEA study.

They have emphasized on the decentralizaton of the delivery of water services by involving public, private, community and user-based agencies;

social equity; partcipatory stakeholder consuitation; transparency, and insttubonal co-ordinaton; participaton of the project affected; targeted

assistance to socially and environmentally disadvantaged/vulnerable groups to ensure that they benefit, gender-balanced participation, affordable,

manageable, and cost-effective technology capable of generating local employment, enhancing common property resource systems, avoidance or

minimization of the project-induced adverse effects and implementabon of the adequate and tmely mitigaton measure.

6 lmgation Policy asks its implementers to take into account, among others, social justce, balanced development, and environmental balance. It

requires water user associations to have at least thirty three percent of the women representaton as well as representaton of Dalit, downbtdden and

backward ethnic communites in it, etc.

7 Environment Protection Act (EPA) 1996 (2053) -defines the term environmenr as a total of physical, cuitural and social systems, economic plus

human activibes, their interactons and interrelatonships between them.

a Nepal has strengthened its commitment to the Ramsar intematonal conventon by adopting a Nabonal Wetiands Policy 2053 (2003). The wettands

policy has been formulated for planned conservation, maintenance and development of the country's wetiands, while providing support to economic,

-social and cultural development of local communites by improving their living conditons through wise use of these webands listed in the Ramsar Site

as well as other wetlands and their watershed areas
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systematic effort needs to be made to consolidate all relevant social policies and plans having important
bearing on development, and come out with a coherent common social policy on it.

A coherent common social policy gap is manifested in the social institution gap as well. The
government bodies such as Ministry of Women, Children and Social Welfare (MWCSW), Social Welfare
Council (SWC), National Women Commission, National Dalit Commission (NDC), National Human
Rights Commission (NHRC), Federation of Associations of Nationalities (FAN) are legally in existence.
But they seldom deal and link with the social aspect and issues of inigation infrastructure development.
They are more political and are engaged more in safeguarding their administratively-drawn jurisdiction
than'reaching out to the people who need facilitation and support during the development process
implemented by infrastructure development agencies of the govemment.

8.1.1 Water User Associations

Irrigation Policy (IP 2003 revised) (2060) recognizes pivotal role and responsibility of farmers' WUA in
participatory and sustainable irrigation development and management. The policy further recognizes
WUA as a legally registered organization. According to the policy, minimum 33 percent of women
representation should be arranged in WUA. A WUA should also have representation of Dalits,
indigenous people, oppressed and backward communities in its organizational set up. The policy's
Clause 2.4.2 has stipulated, 'User association shall be constituted and their capacity building program
shall be conducted from the very beginning of the physical construction of the project to make more
effective the transfer process of the system and management thereof to the users association."

Water Resources Act 1992, provides legal status to WUAs. It provided further impetus to the new
approach to irrigation development by supporting: (i) beneficiary involvement in irrigation schemes from
planning through design to implementation and O&M; (ii) building institutional support for irrigation
management and stressing O&M of schemes; and, (iii) tumover (IMT) of AMIS to the WUAs. The major
focus of the Act is on institutionalization of the water resource use by making provision of water use
license for institutional use of water. It contains a provision for the formation of the water users
association (WUAs). It defined WUA as a corporate body with autonomy and perpetual succession. It
consists of enabling provision of tuming over the water resource projects to the WUAs after the
completion.

Water Resources Regulation (WRR) 2050 (1995) has provided for a District Water Resources
Committee (DWRC) in each district. DWRC is formed under the chairmanship of Chief District Office in
the district. The secretariat of DWRC is located at the Office of the concemed -Local Development
Officer. One of the functions of DWRC is to register WUA.

According to Irrigation Regulation (IR) 2056 (2000) at least 67% of the users of the irrigated area shall
be represented while the WUA is being constituted and every user shall be deemed to be a member of
the association. The association shall be registered with local office of DOI. The ownership of the
system may be transferred to the WUA, with restrictions on its use and disposal.

The IP and IR are not consistent on the representation of Dalits, indigenous people, oppressed and
backward communities in its organizational set up. There are also conflict in the policy and regulations
about registering agency of WUA, and its legal autonomous status (for details Policy Annex 4)

The overriding objective of the Tenth Plan is the poverty reduction and has outined the policies of implementing the women specific programs and
targeted programs for the indigenous peoples. and Dalits. The govemment aims at mainstreaming the women, indigenous peoples and the Dalts.
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Harmonization of relevant policy, law, and regulation thus seems to be an outstanding issue.
During the project implementation WECS under the project's Component C should perform this
task ensuring a) autonomy of WUA under WRA, b) single authority to register WUA and c) one

set of criteria for representation of women and Dalits, indigenous people, oppressed and backward
communities in WUA.

For the purpose of IWRMP, following arrangements relating to WUA are recommended:

* Recognition to WUA's legal autonomy.
* Compliance with policy provision of minimum 33 percent of women representation and also

representation of Dalits, indigenous people, oppressed and backward communities.

Assessment of WUAs in the sample sub-projects informs that there are WUAs in variable status: i) Ad

hoc, ii) registered and non-registered, iii) relatively new and old. There are indigenous people

dominated WUA, and there are also WUA where farmers have consensually elected indigenous people
to represent in WUA. They are basically task-based organizations and are primarily engaged in
resource mobilization system operation and maintenance and allocation/distribution of water.

The organizational structure of WUA is also variable, as it depends on the nature and extent of the

irrigation system. But in any case, WUA structures are bottom-up and it generally corresponds with the

hydraulic boundary. As there is a political vacuum caused by absence of duly elected local govemment
units (VDC, DDC, municipality), the recent dimension of WUA links with the local govemment unit/s

could not be assessed. But in the past, though the Local Govemance Act 2055 (1998) authorizes local

govemment units to undertake and administer irrigation projects within their area of jurisdiction, what

had been observed was because of their physical as well as social proximity with the farmers, local
government units' perception and assistance to WUA was guided more by the need of irrigated
agriculture than their partisan politics. The long violent political conflict seems also to have taught a

lesson to local stakeholders of irrigation to make the development process inclusive, representative,
and transparent so that no one stakeholder feels he/she is unfairly treated. Such a conflict-sensitive
participation process is expected to contribute more in promoting a local accountable system where

WUA, development agencies and local govemment units are partners.10

Findings from the-field inform that WUA leaders want to have the government support to benefit from

the comparative advantage that each partner (public irrigation agency and farmer community) offers. In

FMIS, farmers would like to have the govemment assistance to appropriately rehabilitate/upgrade their

system as they can autonomously manage and benefit from the system better once it is appropriately
restored, and the public irrigation agency provides it periodic support in enhancing their social and

environmental management capability. In IMT sub-projects, farmers, WUA representatives and local

governance/social leaders would like to have the public irrigation agency to effectively continue its role
in accountably up-keeping and managing main system level irrigation infrastructure whereas farmers

would take responsibility to maintain and operate the structures closer to their cultivation area. Here

too, they expect the public irrigation agency to provide periodic support in enhancing their social and

environmental capability to manage the sub-system at their level. They also expect the institutional

strengthening with the support of DOI so that they can function independently in future in the regime of

resource mobilization, equitable water distribution and conflict resolution in the command areas of the

secondary canals which will be turned over to them.

Contemporary Imgaton Issues Study, Royds/CMS, June 2002.
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8.1.2 Irrigation Management Division, Irrigation Development Division, Sub-division,

Groundwater Resources Field Office

There are eight Irrigation Management Divisions (IMD) at the field level. They are responsible for large

public irrigation systems and IMT program. There is one Association Organizers (AO) at each IMD.

Irrigation Development Divisions (IDD-26 in number) and Irrigation Development Sub-divisions (IDS-20

in number) - DOI's multiple-district and single-district level units for surface FMIS development as well

as IMT respectiveiy. Each IDD and IDS has one AO.

Groundwater Resources Field Office (GRFO), multiple-district level unit of GRDB/Project in terai is

responsible for groundwater FMIS development. Six in number, each GRFO has 2-3 AOs.

Association Organizer (AO) is a non-gazetted class 11 position at the IMD, IDD and ISD. He/she has a

general educational background of school leaving certificate. In case of ground water, each project area

GRFO has 2-3 AOs on the project-temporary basis.

At the sub-project level, social mobilization for WUA development is assigned to the AO. AO is key to

WUA from its formation assisting in the drafting the constitution, registration with the concemed

authority, and the preparation of its contribution to the system rehabilitation and management of O&M

of the sub-project. He/she is also responsible for i) WUA formation, training and awareness raising, and

ii) disseminating agricultural information to WUAs coming from the district level organization/s of DOA.

AO's feel that training and awareness raising of WUAs regarding social issue is an important

requirement, which is yet to be systematically handled at the local level due to conventional priority of

the IDD/IDS/GRFO to the construction activities. However, considering the demand-driven nature of

IWRMP (FMIS Component A) and the relatively new needs of ISEA, one/two AO based at the

IDD/ISD/GRFO cannot adequately play his/her social and organizational role, which is required to be

dynamically extended and enhanced for the sake of different sub-projects within the district/s.

8.1.3 Regional Irrigation Directorate

Each one of the five Regional Irrigation Directorates has a sociologist staff. Donors such as ADB have

recognized the importance of social science inputs in irrigation development. In SISP, it made a

mandatory provision of having a sociologist. staff at the RID. Such arrangement helped maintain a

visibility of social inputs in irrigation development process.

8.1.4 Department of Irrigation/Groundwater Resources Development Board

DOI is the lead irrigation development program implementing body under the MoWR. DOI's Planning,

Design, Monitoring and Evaluation Division (PDMED)'s Design, Research, Manpower and Technology

Section (DRMTS), Irrigation Management Division (IMD)'s Operation, Maintenance and System

Management Section (OMSMS) and WUA Development and Training Section (WUADTS) have one

sociologist staff each (3 in total). An impression seems to be at work where social inputs in DOI are

generally identified with the Irrigation Management Division though a sociologist staff is there in the

Planning Division too. Unlike other conventional sections (such as legal and accounts), which as a

whole have a high degree of established visibility, social inputs providers in DOI do not possess a

crosscutting niche in DOI. But in OMSMS of IMD the sociologist staff is provided with specific

responsibilities. These responsibilities include: preparation of institutional development program and
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work procedures for the transfer of govemment-operated irrigation systems to the water users.11 The

IMD has differentially described job responsibility for its sociologist staff in WUADTS. The job

responsibilities include: i) implementation of WUA development and training activities in accordance

with the annual program, ii) monitoring and evaluation of the WUA development and training activities,

and iii) identification of training needs, development of training materials, and organization of specified

training for the capacity development of the water users.

Three years before there were 12 sociologist staff at the DOI (including DOI's five regional offices). This

number was reduced to eight during the targeted restructuring of DOI to move it out from the impact of

political decentralization under the Local Govemance Act.

At the GRDB/Project level, there is no specific sociologist staff capability.

At the policy advisory body level, Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS), the water sector

advisor of the govemment, has a Social Officer.

8.2 ENVIRONMENTAL INSTITUTION ASSESSMENT

8.2.1 Irrigation Management. Division, Irrigation Development Division, Sub-division,

Groundwater Resources Field Office

IWRMP for its IMT and FMIS components are implemented through the 'lbcal districVfield level units

(IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO) of DOIIGRDB. Capacity of these units at present for sub-project environmental

screening and environmental appraisal is low. They do not possess specialized environmental

assessment staff capacity.

8.2.2 Regional Irrigation Directorate

RIDs are project manager and supervisor for IWRMP. Their Mobile Irrigation Team (MIT) is responsible

for regular monitoring and quality assurance of sub-project development. But they need to build up

specialized environmental assessment capacity on sub-project screening and appraisal.

8.2.3 Department of Irrigation/Groundwater Resources Development Board

DOI has an Environment Section consisting of two staff (one senior divisional engineer and one

engineer) under its Surface Irrigation, Environmental and Mechanical Management Division (SEMMD).

The Division/Section was created more than three years ago when DOI's River Training Division was

shifted to newly created Department of Water-Induced Disasters Prevention (a name for the then

existing Water Induced Disasters Prevention Center). The Section was involved in the EIA process, for

example, of larger public irrigation systems in Terai such as Sikta, Fattepur, Bagmati Irrigation

Schemes and Babai Siphon. Compared to irrigation development scenario in 1990s when no

environmental protection regulatory system was enforced, this Section is envisioned to have an

increasingly important role in irrigation development in the decades of 21St century.

The formal tasks assigned to the Environment Section are. appropriate and consistent with the country's

environmental regulatory system. These tasks include: i) prepare and cause to prepare justifications

and manual to study environmental impact of irrigation projects/programs. Conduct study and research

Department of Irmgation 2061 (2004), Work Procedures of Department of Irigation (in Nepali).
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on environmental impact of these projects/programs, ii) prepare manual for technicians to minimize

adverse impact of environment of the projects/programs and continuously update the manual. Explore

and develop appropriate technologies for environment protection. Monitor and evaluate environmental

technologies in use, iii) draft environmental management policy. The head (senior divisional engineer)

of the Section is responsible for annual program preparation for the tasks described above and is

authorized to provide directives to the engineers to implement program according to the work schedule.

S/he monitors and evaluates implementation process and coordinates with the MoWR and MoEST to

get necessary environmental clearance for the projects' IEA studies.12

Despite the well articulated job description of the Section, an experience-based informal self-

assessment explains the operational shrinkage of DOI in relation to its environmental tasks. According

to this self-assessment, prevailing sort of tendency in DOI is to pass up environment assessment; this

is much so in rehabilitation projects. The main cause that factors this tendency is time. A typical IEE

and EIA procedures take as much as 9-12 months and 1-2 years respectively. And further more, as the

civil engineering staff is not well versed in environmental assessment process, they do not feel

confident about their responsibility. Though there is a sea of environment knowledge in the form of

books, research reports and legal instruments, it is not pattemed in a way that helps irrigation

development implementers in reducing lengthy time for environment assessment. Besides lengthy time

and limitation of staff capability, the factor which encourages pass-up tendency in environment

assessment is inter-departmental cooperation. The inter-departmental cooperation issue, particularly

with Department of Forests takes the shape of a protracted case when the public forestry sector

agencies start taking a position on the basis of their own sectoral Forest Act, at times notwithstanding

the main legal arrangement made in the EPA and EPR. In such an issue context, it is recommended

that as the environmental legal regime is cross-cutting and inclusive of forest sector, it should prevail

over the forest regulations.

The organizational status thus given to the environmental protection function at the DOI needs to be

strengthened in terms of its significant cross-cutting role and logical operational visibility such a role

requires in the context of ISEA.

At the GRDB/Project level, they have a central chemical lab for water quality test. The lab requires

strengthening with some necessary precision instruments.

8.2.4 Project Director's Office

IWRMP is expected to establish and manage a Project Directors Office (PDO) at the DOI. Already in

place at the DOI is a Project Preparation Team (PPT). For the purpose of social and environmental

issues associated with the Project, the PPT has been strengthened by including one sociologist and

one engineer taking care of environment from the IMD and SEMMD. DOI has also engaged two private

advisors for social and environmental activities being undertaken under the ISEA studies. This much of

attempt on relevant capability mobilization by DOI for the project preparation indicates DOI's

seriousness towards timely and quality preparation of the project.

8.2.5 Ministry of Water Resources

Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR) is the policy making and enforcement organization for irrigation,

power and overall water resources development in the country. MoWR shares the view of DOI relating

to inter-departmental cooperation. It's Policy Coordination and Multi-purpose Project Section, which is

2 Departnent of Imigation 2061 (2004), Work Procedures of Deparlment of Imgaton (in Nepali).
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also responsible for IEE level environmental approval/clearance of irrigation sub-projects and sends

Irrigation development projects of EIA category to MoEST for final clearance. In the last several years,

the Ministry has received 2-3 IEE and 4-5 EIA reports of Irrigation Projects for approval and processing

for final approval. It also shares DOI views on the need to strengthen ISEA staff capability and

considers technical capacity building in DOI for environmental assessment is important. The capacity

building can be done through i) sensitization towards environmental issues, ii) environmental

assessment training, iii) formulation and enforcement of environmental operational guidelines, and iv)

organization of regional study visit program of irrigations projects to leam about their social and

environmental assessment, impact and monitoring and evaluation systems.

WECS has an Environmental Division too. Before the govemment designated a separate ministerial

level entity for environmental impact assessment and clearance, this Division had a role in the irrigation,

hydropower and other uses of water resources as a' whole. Now its role is confined to its own

institutional work.

8.2.6 Ministry of Environment, Science and Technology

Ministry of Environment, Science ant Technology (MoEST) was established in 2005. The environment

responsibilities of the now redundant Ministry of Population and Environment were transferred to the

Ministry of Science and Technology. MoEST is the main institution mandated to formulate and

implement environmental policies, plans and programs at the national level. It is also charged with the

responsibility of preparing and issuing environment protection related regulaton and guidelines,

development and enforcement of environmental criteria, standards, pollution control, commissioning

environmental research & studies and monitoring of programs implemented by other agencies. MoEST

is the competent authority to formalize standards and issuing formal environmental clearance for

projects subject to EIA.

8.3 PROPOSED INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING AND ARRANGEMENT

Social and environmental review and assessment of existing institutional arrangement inform that social

and environmental assessment capability of the related project implementing agencies is low as it is not

appropriately designed and mobilized. The low level of EA capability offers opportunity of identifying a

strategic entry point that will be helpful to DOI as a whole in operationally inducing and promoting its

social and environmental capabilities along with engineering and hydro-geologist aspect of irrigation

development. Various institutional reform altematives may be formulated to address the institutional

capability gaps. The first may be to develop and train the respective units of DOI/GRDB in their present

form. But these units even in their more developed and trained form will not be able to meet the internal

and external cross-cutting and up-scaled social and environmental requirements as they will be limited

by their existing structure and staff strength. The second reform altemative may be establishment of a

new social and environment assessment (SEA) branch under the director-general of DOI. This

alternative provides institutional visibility to SEA as it will be directly under the DG of DOI at par with

other cross-cutting units of DOI such as the legal and account sections, and logically will be able to

directly and authoritatively interface with' all functional divisions of DOI. Despite the strong logic

supporting establishment of such a section in DOI, the prevailing administrative and political instability

coupled by on-going debate on imminent macro administrative and political reforms and lack of priority

for a sustained internal regular mechanism in each and every govemment department to reform along

with tasks to be accomplished, render this institutional alternative non-feasible (and this is specially so

in view of the strict implementation schedule of the proposed project). The third reform altemative may

be the minimal intervention with operational capability enhancement approach of the existing

DOI/GRDB units. This approach, based on the following considerations, helps remove the structural
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and staff limitations of the existing DOI/GRDB units: a) the identified existing units functionally

cooperate to combine their available social and environmental staff capacities under the project, b) the

identified units are induced with a degree with structural flexibility incorporating, utilizing or hiring social

and environmental capability from the market, and c) staff capabilities are operationally enhanced in the

required areas/contexts through training and orientation. This approach is considered to have a long

term viability of the proposed institutional arrangement for the ISEA as it does not only work like "cart

before the horse" syndrome in view of the imminent macro administrative and political reforms in the

country but also recognizes the administrative practices that have better chances of functioning

effectively in DOI.

The third institutional reform altemative is obviously adopted for this study purpose. And this is also

quite relevant with the findings of institutional review and assessment, the findings from the field study

and consultation, and the identified and feasible scope of reform and strengthening. Accordingly, the

following strategic entry points to introduce reformed/strengthened institutional arrangement are

recommended in DOI as a whole in the subsequent section and Table 8-1. The recommendations also

include provision of use of private consultants/environmentalists/sociologists to take care gaps in the

relevant capability at the appropriate institutional level of the implementing agency. The cost estimates

for the capacity building training, workshop and study visit programs are given in Chapter VIl.

Given the utmost importance of sustainability of the irrigation investment from both social and

environmental points of view, it is recommended that the project give priority attention to operationally

strengthen the respective regular units/sections of the public irrigation. agency at all levels. The

strengthening activity should have a strong corresponding focus on the enhancement of ISEA capability

of WUA. Therefore, the scope of such strengthening may include i) identifying, mobilizing and

combining social and environmental capability available within DOI (central level), ii) designation of a

social and environmental multi-disciplinary team at the RID, iii) authorization to RID Director to approve

SEMP reports for surface FMIS as well as IMT sub-projects and FMIS groundwater sub-projects

respectively, iv) designation of a SEMP Team at the divisional level, v) linking ISEA strengthening at

different levels of the public irrigations agency/s with WUAs relevant capability enhancement .and

involvement of community on the ground, and vi) use of private sector EA expert's/consulting capability

to add value to public irrigation agency/s' project implementation.

8.3.1 Environment Section at DOI

The existing DOI/SEMMD's Environment Section should have social assessment capability. Two

sociologist staff should be assigned to this Section. This Section should be the focal point for all the

central level irrigation development activities vis-a-vis social and environmental assessment,

coordination, monitoring and evaluation. One of the regular tasks of the Section should be to

periodically introduce reform and altemative learning in the social and environmental management

framework (SEMF) on the basis of M&E findings. The Section should provide guidance to RID to

organize necessary training to the field implementers (IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO) on the quality

operationalization of SEMF including the sub-project screening criteria and M/E.

8.3.2 Staffing

The Section should have two sociologists and two engineering staff. The sociologist staff in this Section

should be in addition to the IMD sociologist staff. Social capacity of this Section may be further

enhanced by combining/collaborating with the sociologist staff capability of IMD. The sociologist staff in

DOI's PDMED's DRMTS may be assigned to this Section. Under the Project, an environment specialist

should be contracted to assist the Section in performing its role and responsibility.
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8.3.3 Establishment of a Social and Environment Team at RIDlGRDBIProject

At the RID/GRDB level, a multidisciplinary Social and Environmental Team for the social and

environmental assessment needs to be promoted. RID should have a multi-disciplinary team for this

purpose, which should include at least one sociologist, one irrigation engineer and one

environmentalist. The environmentalist should be hired by the Project. The central chemical lab at the

GRDB/Project should be strengthened with necessary instruments and the position of chemists should

be filled. Until the chemical analysts positions are duly filled, a specialist may be hired under the project.

8.3.4 NGO as WUA Facilitator

The sub-projects are spread over variable ecological areas and a divisional level AO may have to

supervise and facilitate several sub-projects at a time in the district. In such a situation it is not possible

to devote continuously in a particular sub-project for the significant period of time required for

institutional strengthening of the WUA. Given this situation, the role of AO in a sub-project is limited up

to the completion of the WUA formation and registration process. This is given a high priority by the

IMD/IDD/IDS/GRFO as the agreement can only be signed when the entity is legally recognized.

Without this, construction cannot proceed. The pre-occupation of AOs with WUA formation and

registration within the whole geographic area under the jurisdiction of IDD/IDS/GRFO does not permit

them to provide assistance in the social and environmental aspects, which are more fundamental to

sustainable irrigation development.

In order to improve the WUA strengthening process, and in view of the inflexibility and constraint a

govemment agency faces in maintaining a balance in the number and composition of staff as per the

needs of the project, a strategy of recruiting regionally/locally based NGO/private sector was introduced

as WUA Facilitators in NISP. These NGOs were found to be effective in the information dissemination

and subproject implementation, especially farmers' contribution and institutional strengthening parts of

the sub-projects. Considering the requirements of the proposed IWRMP, regional/local NGOs' WUA

facilitation role in each RID need to be appropriately defined and expanded to cover the social and

environmental aspects of the sub-projects. These roles may include training on issues, process and

mechanism of i) social assessment, ii) environment assessment, and iii) participatory social and

environmental monitoring and evaluation. These NGOs as WUA facilitators may be supported to

continue their assistance for a period even after the construction/rehabilitation work is over and monitor

and evaluate the irrigation sub-project according to SEMP. In light of the AOs' limited involvement in

WUA supporting activities, involving NGOs from the early stage of project development for improving

WUAs social and environmental assessment capacity through training programs can contribute to

sustainability of sub-projects. Further use of the other successful FMIS/IMT WUA (consultant

FMIS/IMT) in the training process could be more effective. These NGOs can also draw from the

indigenous social and environmental knowledge, organizational practices and resources irrigation

organizations (such as District Unit of Federation of WUA) in discharging their activities effectively.

8.3.5 Formation of a SEMP Team at the Divisional Level

For subprojects exempted from formal IEE or EIA (and suggested ISE and SIA) will have SEMP

prepared by sub-project SEMP preparation and monitoring/evaluation (M & E) team. Preparation of

SEMP for this category of subproject will be a follow up of the field verification exercise carried out at

the time of subproject screening. The IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO Chief will constitute a SEMP Preparation and

M/E Team including an engineer and a sub-engineer, AO and NGO WUA facilitator (who should have

an environmental background) which will prepare SEMP of subproject applying altemative CEAMP

approach including observation and simple measurements, consultations with communities as well as
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public and non-govemment institutions at local level. A workshop participated by all relevant

stakeholders will be organized to discuss draft SEMP report.

Following Table 8-1 provides a summary of institutional arrangement as proposed by the ISEA study.

The arrangement must be adapted as per the type of sub-project (Surface and groundwater FMIS,

IMT).

Table 8-1: Institutional Strengthening and Arrangement as Proposed by the ISEA Study

Task Process Responsibility Phase of Sub- Proposed Reforn
project

- Desk Screening - Provide SE IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO/WUA - Pre-construction -DOl's authorization to

- Field Verification information of phase RID Director to designate

of Desk sub-project a multi-disciplinary SEMP

Screening -Desk screening Team at their respective
RID Director level with one consultant

- Determination of - Plan and environmentalist

IEE/ISE or organize field

EIA/SIA verification IMD/IDD/ISD/GRFO/WUA

including SEMP survey work

or SEMP only - Plan and

organize
required SEA IMDWIDD/ISD/GRFO1WUA

work

Social and - Form SEMP IMD/IDD/ISD/Division/Sub- - Pre-construction -DOI's authorization to

Environment Team division/GRFO Chief phase division chief to

Management Plan Define work designate SEMP

(SEMP) preparation and M/E
Team

- Consult WUA/Contactor - Constructon

community, phase

other
stakeholders
and conduct
field study.

- Prepare SEMP

- Organize
SEMP review
participatory
workshop

- Implement
SEMP . -DOI recruits NGO (WUA

- Operation and facilitator) to assist in

-M/E of -G U aiiao Maintenance SEMP capability building

subproject on -NGO WUA Facilitator phase according process

the basis of In partnership with WUA to agriculture

SEMP season

IEEAISE13 Approval - Review IEE DOI Environmental Section Pre-construction -DOI strengthens

and M/E report (ES) phase Environmental Section

-Facilitate lEE with sociologist staff and
apoacila from one environmentalist or
approval from

I. contracting out to local

13 IEEIISE, EIA/SIA will be prepared by the consultants as per the EPR procedures. See Chapter 6 for details.
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MOWR consultants from the

- Implement - Constructon market.
IEE/ISE phase
recommendatio
ns.

- Plan and -NGO WUA Facilitator - Operaton and
Maintenance

organize M/E In partnership with WUA phase according

to agriculture
season

EINSIA Approval - Review DOI/ES and MOWR - Pre-construction -In case inter-

and M/E EIAISIA report phase departmental

- Facilitate coordinafion/cooperation

EIA/SIA issue arises, for example

approval from with forest department,

MoEST the environmental legal
regime, which is cross-
cutting and inclusive of
forest sector, should

- Implement DOI/ES and MOWR - Construction prevail over the forest

EIAJSIA phase regulations.

recommendatio
ns -On the basis of

development experience

-NGO WUA Facilitator -Operation and of relevant public
- Plan and Maintenance agencies and as a

organize M/E In partnership with WUA phase according concomitant actvity to
to agriculture efficienty strengthen EA
season process, WECS should

conduct a study to
enable formulation of
policy on natural
resource Use
prioritizaton

- Information Disseminate DOI/IDD/IDS/IMD/RID/GRFO - Pre-construction - DOI should add or

about project information, phase develop the number of

-Final plan of the communicate - Construction professionals for IEC

project with Contractor phase actvities

interventions, beneficiaries - Hire an IEC expert at

process and and educate regional level

sequence of them on - Operation and -Train staff on IEC

implementation various aspects NGO/WUA in coordination Maintenance ain to IEd

activities of the project with DOI. phase activte. ob are
by adopting out.

-Role of the different
beneficiaries in segregated
the sub- project mechanisms
implementation and tools of
activities information

- O&M and dissemination.
sharing of 14

anticipated
benefits

14 Detaiis given in Chapter IV
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Trainings on IPNM - Field IDD/ISD/RID/IMD in - Operabon and -Trainings to the farmers

techniques and demonstration coordination with DADO. Maintenance phase

modern farming 15

practice

8.3.6 Screening Responsibility

The project manager (RID director) causes execution of screening at the early stage of sub-project

planning.

The social and environmental screening shall be camied out in two stages. The first stage is desk

screening by the designated RID level multi-disciplinary team.

The designated RID level multi-disciplinary screening team shall perform desk study based on

information collected by the relevant IMD, IDD)/IDS and GRFO.

If desk screening shovws that an IEE/ EIA is necessary, then field verification during screening may not

be necessary as IEE! EIA will require field investigations. If this is not the case, the RID level multi-

disciplinary screening team shall verify, in the second stage, the findings of the desk screening through

a field survey of the desk studied sub-project. In case of groundwater, during the field survey, the

likelihood of Arsenic contamination shall be checked as a significant issue. The sampled groundwater

from the sub-project area shall be tested in the GWRDB/Project Central Chemical Laboratory or any

accredited private laboratories in Kathmandu.

The Screening results in----
a) non-eligibility of the sub-project under IWRMP for the identified reasons, b) sub-project's eligibility

under IWRMP and: i) is exempted from IEE/ EIA, but require simple Social and Environmental

Management Plan (SEMP), or ii) requires IEE! ISE, or iii) requires EIA/SIA.

For Surface Irrigation: a) Subproject exempted from formal social and environmental appraisal: no

IEE/ISE or EIA/SIA required. but necessitating SEMP; b) Subprojects requiring IEE/ISE; and c)

Subproject requiring EIA/SIA.

For Groundwater Irrigation: a) Subproject exempted from formal social and environmental appraisal:

no IEE/ISE or EIA/SIA required but necessitating SEMP if the sub-project's Arsenic limit standard is

within the permissible range of 0 to 100 ppb and; b) No sub-project development if the sub-project's

Arsenic limit standard exceeds the permissible range of 100 ppb.

Screening report highlighting subproject's main social and environmental concems as known at the

time of screening should be prepared in the following outline of the table of contents:

For Surface Irrigation: Context-objective-name of the sub-project, location, ecological belt, size, type

of sub-projects- Screening criteria (EPR criteria and project's additional criteria)-Desk screening of sub-

projects and results-Field verification of desk studied sub-projects-Field screening results: a) Exempted

subprojects, b) IEE/ISE sub-projects, iii) EIA/SIA sub-projects.

For Groundwater Irrigation: Context-objective-name, location, ecological belt, size, type of sub-

projects-Screening criteria (project's criteria)-Desk screening of sub-projects and results-Field

iS Details given in Chapter III
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verification of desk studied sub-projects-Field screening results: a) Exempted subprojects if the Arsenic

contamination is within the permissible limit, b) No sub-project development if the Arsenic

contamination exceeds the permissible limit.

The 13 sample sub-projects have been screened against the EPR and the World Bank criteria. (See

Annex-10)

8.4 IMPLEMENTATION CAPACITY BUILDING

To enhance implementation capability of the proposed institutional arrangement, the training and

docurnentation activities should be undertaken under the project.

8.4.1 Donor Assistance and Training

Donor agencies supporting DOI/RID should recognize the Environment Section/Teams in their project

documents and provide necessary assistance in training and equipment to build the capability of the

Section staff/Team in social and environment assessment, monitoring and evaluation. To remain

consistent with the empbasis of Irrigation Policy to institutionally involve and strengthen user community

in sustainable inigation development and the National Water Plan proposed reforms in planning water

resources development applying basin approach and water quality standards, the staff of the

Section/Teams should also be given reorientation in the area of community participation, basin

planning, groundwater quality standards, regulation and development. The capacity building can be

done through i) sensitization towards environmental issues, ii) environmental assessment training, iii)

formulation and enforcement of environmental operational guidelines, and iv) organization of regional

study visit program of irrigations projects to comparatively leam about their social and environmental

assessment, impact and monitoring and evaluation systems.

8.4.2 Compilation, Consolidation and Codification of Policies and Regulations

A work description of the Section at the DOI, besides works related with social and environment

assessments, must in initial period be to compile, consolidate and codify the relevant social policies and

regulation (such as the, relevant portions of the Constitution, Civil Code, cultural and common property

resources practices, special policy and development plans relating to women, indigenous people, Dalits

and disadvantaged groups) as reflected through various social and development sector institutions,

their programs and rules. Another supplementary work will be documenting principles and policies of

the donors and intemational conventions on water infrastructure development and social assessment.

8.4.3 Capacity Building Requirements

Before planning the training and capacity building activities, the Project Implementation Unit (PIU)

should undertake the needs assessment of the target stakeholders. For the training, it is essential to

identify who shall be involved in the planning, implementation and M&E of the projects. The trainees'

identification assessment should consider among others - a) Professional Qualification, b) Previous

experience in the concemed field, c) Present Assignment, and d) the short term and long term trainings

received earlier. The PIU shall identify the institutional and individual expert resources to undertake

trainings. This assessment will be supported by the capacity gaps associated with the responsibilities

and proposed positions that have been identified and discussed earlier in this chapter. Based on this

assessment a comprehensive capacity building training program has been designed.
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8.4.4 Training organization and management

It is obvious that the proposed training program constitutes an essential part of DOl's institutional

strengthening for social and environmental assessment through human capacity development at all

levels. Given the importance of this program, what is highly required is the effective and stable

organization and management arrangement for the training and workshop program (this will not include

the social and environmental study visit of neighboring/regional countries. PDO/DOI will be directly

responsible for organization of this visit). With these considerations, the following organization and

management arrangement for the training program is recommended. The recommended arrangement

must be in place before the start of the project.

The IWRMP in the project documents shall recognize IMD/System Management and Training

Program (SMTP) as the manager/organizer of this training program. While making this

recognition, the relevant project documents shall specifically include, among others, a) PDO

and IMD/SMTP's role and responsibility in the conduct of the training program, b) the

necessary cooperative training links that the IMD will have with the relevant project

implementing agencies (DOI Environmental Section, RID, IDD, IDS, IMD, GWRFO, WUA) for

the successful organization and management of the training program, c) the flexibility IMD shall

have in utilizing required training resources from the market for the training/workshop purpose

at the central, regional, district and sub-project levels, d) ability of IMD/SMTP to prepare norms

for the training program on the basis of its training experience and get it (training program

norm) duly approved by the GON, e) annual budgetary allocation and accounting of the project

financial resources to the IMD/SMTP for the training program, and f) organization of training

program operations by SMTP in a decentralized manner to make them more cost-effective and

efficient.

* The training is reiterative. After the first training in the specified area, it should be undertaken in

a refresher mode (incorporating experience and information according to the evolution of the

project).

a Per trainee/per day cost of the training/workshop at the subproject level is estimated at Rs.

927. The subproject training/workshop cost is broken down into different categories. It includes

remuneration for three resource persons/trainers (Rs. 9000), air travel cost for three resource

persons/trainers including airport tax and taxi fare (Rs. 10000), photocopy of training/workshop

materials including related policy, laws, regulation, resource paper (about 30 pages Rs. 60),

participants' travel to road head for two days maximum and including food and lodging

(Rs.1000), participant's bus travel (Rs.1000), training hall rent (Rs. 500), participant

accommodation, khaja (refreshment) and food (Rs.1000), stationery and training equipment

(Rs. 300), vehicle support (Rs. 3,500), The training cost categories are used as applicable for

the training at the division/district, regional and central levels.

* While preparing cost estimate for each training program, additional two days are added in

selected line item (such as travel of the resource persons).

* For the regional and central level training 10% and 20% are added to the cost respectively.

* The training/workshop and study visit estimated costs are subject to annual revision according

to inflation at the rate of 10% per annum.
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Chapter IX
ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS OF APPROACHES

9.1 ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES

Some potential options of the proposed project are: a) Irrigation, b) Drinking Water, c) Hydropower d),
Water mill and e) Social and Religious uses. The proposed IWRMP has three components. Component A
is about Irrigation Infrastructure Development, Component B about Completion and Consolidation of IMT
Reforms and Component C, a cross-cutting component, is on Institutional and Policy Support (Figure 9.1).
As the sub-sectoral water use under the components are already given, the alternative analysis here is
limited to the existing development approaches.

A) Irrigation Infrastructure
Development and Improvement
Water Services Delivery and*
Management C) Institutional and Policy

Support

B) Completion and Consolidation
of IMT Reforms Restructuring and
Capacity Building

Figure 9-1: Components of the IWRMP

Alternative analysis of approaches for consideration in relation to project components A and B relate to 1)
resource use policy, ii) environmental assessment, iii) irrigation development planning, iv) institutional
arrangement, and v) technology. These will, as a logical outcome, help improve the existing social and
environmental policy and institutional framework. Hence, all the above mentioned potential options support
to strengthen the infrastructure and the socio-economic growth of the society.

9.2 RESOURCE USE POLICY

At the policy level, development of irrigated agriculture depends on the requirement of the country's
environmental legal system. lUnder this, approaches of developing new irrigation infrastructure and
rehabilitating the existing irrigation schemes are usually practiced. Both the approaches, though in various
degrees, may affect the environment. In any case, timely and successful implementation of these
development approaches depends on the cooperation of other govemment departments. For example, the
Department of National Parks and Wild Life Conservation (NPWLCD) and Department of Forests (DoF)
need to cooperate reasonably with DOI for the necessary environmental clearance of irrigation projects
that may have significantinsignificant impact on the environment. The inter-departmental cooperation is
necessary as NPWLCD and DoF have exclusive sectoral legal authority over the natural habitat and forest
resources - major natural resources the country's environmental regulatory system wishes to protect.
Experience tells us that the inter-departmental cooperation issue, particularly between DOI and DoF, takes
the shape of a protracted case when the public forestry sector agencies start taking a position on the basis
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of their own sectoral Forest Act, notwithstanding the main legal arrangement made in the EPA and EPR

1997. Lack of a national policy and regulatory mechanism on prioritization, development and use of

natural resources is acutely felt in this context. It is therefore a real felt need of high priority to

transparently formulate a policy and a supportive regulatory system on resource prioritization, development
and use of natural resources to ensure execution of natural resource-based development projects
according to the legally articulated national priority.

9.3 ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

Initial screening of the 13 sampled subprojects consisting of eight surface FMIS, three groundwater FMIS
and two IMT schemes against the prevailing mandatory criteria, mainly the criterion relating to size of the

rehabilitation subproject as provided by the EPR 1997, indicate that IEE/ISA study was required for two
surface FMIS and two IMT sub-projects. As the ensuing IEE will on an average take 9-12 months to

complete, this screening activity is prioritized in order to provide lead time for the required IEE. However, it

will be time intensive if the IEE for the sub-projects to be implemented the particular year is conducted
simultaneously. But as the IEE requirement is mandatory for the sub-projects with a certain size of the

command area, DOI/Groundwater Resource Development Board (GRDB) must gear up to increase multi-
disciplinary social and environmental assessment capability. Even for the sub-projects not requiring
lEE/ISA or EIA/SIA but require a SEMP, an altemative approach may be the one currently advocated and

applied in Nepal by Canadian Intemational Development Agency (CIDA) funded Community Environmental
Awareness and Management Project (CEAMP, Report No. Tech/270206/1/1, February 2006).

CEAMP has adopted a "Grassroots-Environmental Assessment" approach. It uses the word "assessment'
to mean "a judgment about something based on an understanding of the situation", meaning that CEAMP
does not want to impose its own judgment on others or go into discussions on the exactitude of its own
assessment. The understanding is that of grassroots consulted where CEAMP is present. It also uses the

word grassroots to mean "the ordinary people in a community or the ordinary members of an organization,
as opposed to the leadership". Ordinary people made the assessment from their own perspectives with
CEAMP's support. This is so to keep out CEAMP's own biases during the assessment, so that it really is

an assessment from the grassroots' perspectives.

The CEAMP indicators are based on social and environmental benefits to local grassroots who themselves
take initiative for local infrastructure development including small scale canal construction. The community-
based approach brings out environmental benefits more in line with traditional EA approaches and
information as to other benefits which are difficult to measure, but which are still important from the position
of grassroots level people. The evaluation of CEAMP stakeholders shows that it has produced good results
in economic terms as well.

This community-based participatory social and environmental assessment may be more relevant to
proposed IWRMP subprojects, where majority may only require SEMP. The approach may require
improvement to adjust it according to the needs of the sub-projects in different ecological, management
and technological settings.

Use of CEAMP approach is useful due to its time-saving and cost effective features. The project where IEE

and EIA are not required, the CEAMP can provide an altemative approach.
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9.4 IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

Currently, the planning of water projects is being carried out on a project-to-project basis. Each
responsible public agency (irrigation, hydropower, water supply and sanitation) plans, implements and
manages its own project and programs. There are numerous instances wherein activities in one sector
have significant linkage with the water utilization in the other sector. The proper co-ordination, cooperation
and interaction amongst the various contributing agencies in a project are essential for an integrated
development approach.

National Water Resources Strategy (NWRS) 2002 has adopted a basin wise planning approach with
assistance to a number of activities such as transforming the water use inventory from administrative to
basin boundary. It has targeted to adopt this approach by 2007.

National Water Plan (NWP) 2005 based on the framework of NWRS 2002 aims at adopting a basin-wise
approach in water resources development 'and management and to suitably amend and harmonize
govemance and sub-sectoral water use policies, laws, regulations. Projects such as ADB-funded
Community Managed Irrigation Sector (Eastem and Central Basins) Project (CMISP) (2004), successor of
SISP, tried to promote NWRS-recommended basin approach by quantifying river basin characteristics.in
two sub-projects as they affect the water resources available for irrigation development and other uses,
and to relate these to current and known demands and to update the associated irrigation inventory.
CMISP basin approach pilot initiative was also empirically encouraged by following lessons leamed from
SISP1 implementation experience and the inputs provided by the March 5, 2004 CMISP Inception
Workshop: i) identification of sub-projects is demand driven, but there is a need to set them in their river
basin perspective. Prevailing ad hoc approach to demand has caused adverse impact on the downstream
FMIS and AMIS, ii) water resources assessment at the district/basin level was the first step in the sub-
project development management cycle. It was an integral part of pre-feasibility and feasibility studies. The
quality of pre-feasibility and feasibility studies were not up to the mark as they limited themselves to water
availability at the sub-project level, and ignored upstream and downstream water rights, uses and the
linkage that exists between them. Therefore there is a need for effective arrangement for pre-feasibility
participatory survey and feasibility study, which are major activities as they affect subsequent quality of the
sub-project implementation.

The basin-wise approach benefits i) integration of environmental concems into project planning and
management, ii) link between the requirements of different water users leading to efficient utilization of
water resources, and iii) minimization of social conflicts due to consideration of interest of multiple water

users.

There are several deficiencies for implementing of the basin-wise approach and hence the pre-requisite is
to fulfill these gaps first. They include: i) lack of administrative framework at the basin level, ii) the
administration and regulation of the development process is structured at district level, iii) lack of real-time
accurate hydrologic data at the basin level, iv) each department exclusively plans, implements and
manages their own projects based on project-specific conditions, and v) lack of adequate awareness
regarding the basin-wise social and environmental aspects in the relevant departments.

In view of the institutional, policy, data and capability gaps in the implementation of the basin-wise
approach, and also the focus of the IWRMP on rehabilitation and improvement of the existing irrigation
schemes, the project has identified a basin in the hills to carry out pilot planning and development works
following the basin approach. A hill basin is recommended as it represents the following: i) among the
three ecological belts in the country (mountain, hill and Terai), hilly ecological belt cover 40 percent of

SILT (2002), Second Imgaton Sector Project, Proiect Completon Report (ADS Loan NEP-1437), December, Kathmandu.
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country's crop land; ii) about eighty percent of hill terraces having rich micro-climatic pockets with different

capabilities are rain-fed and significant portion of these pockets have irrigation potential for diversified

agriculture; and iii) investment in hill irrigation help maintain balance in regional population distribution by

creating livelihood opportunities in hill itself.

IWRMP can analyze the whole situation of the Basin. It should be promoted and utilized in the whole

project area. It gives overall picture of the water usages, its availability, environment and social impact

(Chapter X). It thus helps in the sustainable use of water resources in the basin. .

9.5 TECHNOLOGY

So far rehabilitation and improvement of irrigation schemes has predominantly meant widening/reshaping

canal physical network. CMIASP preparation reported that landslides and canal bank erosion was quite

common in the hill schemes except in the sub-project, Dhankuta where the water was carried by iron pipes

from intake to distribution point (before the project, the farmers ran these schemes themselves, irrigating

relatively small areas). These FMIS had been in operation in some cases for two decades and hillsides

had stabilized during this period. However, due to the project activities, canals were widened in most cases

thus threatening the stability of the hill slopes.

Apart from the environmental impact of canal widening/reshaping, the increasing water scarcity is set to

induce a change in the physical technology of irrigation water distribution systems.2 A steady movement

towards piped and pressurized water-delivery systems will follow. This refers both to lift irrigation systems

where water is pumped up from river or well sources, and to systems that are pressurized in order to make

it possible to use water-application devices such as drip, sprinkler and micro-jets. The farmers like these

modes. There are many reasons, but the most prominent ones are probably that with a private well the

farmer obtains personal control of irrigation timing and quantity, which in tum gives him or her freedom of

crop choice and reliability of delivery.

Piped irrigation is relevant also to socio-economic dimension of change. The demands for water for non-

agricultural uses are growing. These demands, especially for domestic and industrial uses, and for

protection of the natural environment, will also continue to grow. It seems quite certain that the share of

total water resources taken by agricultural users will have to decrease, in almost all countries. FMIS

leaders will have to accommodate their members' activities to this trend. Water-saving technologies,

including pipe systems, and adjustments of crop pattem towards less demanding crops, will be part of the

strategic change in irrigation technology.

In the vicinity of most of the project areas there are reports of shallow tube wells use. However, due to

difference in elevation, the non-conventional type of irrigation such as drip irrigation and sprinkler irrigation

can be employed. But such type of irrigation practices covers little area and the spare parts for sprinkler

irrigation and drip irrigation are not freely available in the market. Such practices are very useful for

localized pocket farming system. The project cost is not so high and at the same time, the coverage of

command area is also limited. Such irrigation practice can be developed in small community level in the

form of cluster. The water from the source can be utilized sparingly for getting effective agriculture retum

through growing cash crops. Hence, there should be some strong institutional management and support to

promote such irrigation practice. The availability of spare parts such as perforated pipe, laterals, valves, etc

should be produced and made locally available. The technical manpower also should be provided for

disseminating information and enthusing farmers by introducing the benefit of such technology which use

meager water and yields substantial benefits.

2 Charles L. Abemethy (2002), 'Panel Direction on Future Direction of FMIS- in Prachanda Pradhan and Upendra Gautam Ed., Famier Managed Imrgation

Systems in the Changed Context, FMIS Promotion Trust, Kathamndu, Nepal, October.
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The suitable area for installation of such non-conventional irrigation practice should be identified by DOI
and should be prescribed in the area particularly, in hilly area and sloping terrain where the quantity of
water is limited in source. If the variation of altitude is not much an overhead tank can be installed and
water from the source can be pumped and stored in the overhead tank and then may be supplied under
pressure to delivery system of drip irrigation as well as sprinkler irrigation. On the other hand, more than
80% of total precipitation received during rainy season in our country is drained out within two months.
Hence, a practice of pond irrigation system may be another very useful altemative. In the area, where
there are depression pockets of land, or part of wet lands, spring sources, pond irrigation can be
successfully envisaged for growing cash crops especially non-seasonal vegetables and crops.

This approach towards more pressurized delivery systems, and reduced overall abstraction of water, will
involve various institutional changes, such as new rules about water scheduling, water distribution and
other aspects of joint decision-making among the farmers. This altemative approach makes more sense in
the context of the reduction in the level of water in the dry season.
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Chapter X
BASIN ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN

10.1 GENERAL

Global Water Partnership (GWP), an intemational network open to all organisations involved in water
resources management defines Integrated Water Resources Management to be "a process which
promotes the co-ordinated development and management of water, land and related resources in order to
maximise the resultant economic and social welfare in an equitable manner without compromising the
sustainability of vital ecosystem." In the Nepalese context past water resources planning activities have
been generally based on political/administrative boundaries (e.g., district wise) rather than in the context of
river basins. Furthermore, the approach his been sector-based (e.g., irrigation, drinking water supply,
hydropower etc.) and a holistic view of water resources was lacking. Consequently, due attention has not
been given in assessing water resources by considering the entire river basin.

In the pace of development it has been now necessary to incorporate programs in all the strategically
identified sectors with a view to deliver tangible benefits at least to fulfill the basic needs of the people.
Hence, for the optimum benefits of all stakeholders, an Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM)
principle has to be employed from a holistic view point.

Thus, IWRM deals with water resources in a broad perspective. Water resources are viewed in the context
of the entire economic, social and ecological systems of a region and the IWRM leads to a process of
change from unsustainable to sustainable resource management. It plans a holistic development strategy
for water sector development and management by integrating environmental and socio-economic concems
under a participatory decision-making process with a view to raise the crop yield, cropping intensity, and
farm incomes. It has envisaged improving the integrated management of water resource through
rehabilitating the infrastructures in FMIS, improving the management in AMIS and institutionalizing the
improved arrangements -for enhancing the performance and sustainability of FMIS and AMIS. It has
envisaged managing a sub-basin or basin on a holistic basis. This approach will bring various water user
groups or committees in the same watershed/sub-basin and basin in close contact to manage the water
allocation to various sectors. This will also provide an overall vision in planning future projects with respect
to balance potential.

The Government has promulgated the National Water Resources Strategy (NWRS), which is considered
as the umbrella policy document of Nepal in the water sector. The first two stages of NWRS have been
completed and the third (final) stage, which involves preparation of National Water Plan (NWP) to
substantiate the goals and strategies set out by NWRS, has been completed in 2005 under the leadership
of Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS).

10.2 REVIEW OF BASIN MANAGEMENT PLANS

In Nepal, the density of hydro-meteorological stations is very thin. According to World Meteorological
Organization (WMO) the minimum density of hydro-meteorological stations for developing countries should
be in between 300 to 1000 Km2 per station. To meet this criteria Nepal should have 147 to 491 Nos. of
stream gauging stations, where as it has only 43 stations equipped with automatic water level recording
devices.' Due to topographic and orographic features of Nepal a higher density of stations is required than

Water Resource Strategy Formulaton
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the prescribed density of WMO in the hilly and mountainous regions. On the other hand in IWRM and river
basin planning and management, there should be a functional Decision Support System (DSS) such as
basin maps, hydrological, water demand data base, irrigation inventory, supply and demand assessment
models, a summary of basin's present water use, inventory of basin's water resources, projection of future
water needs, etc. This type of study although very useful is still in a very rudimentary stage. However,
attempts are just being made recently to streamline. There are different agencies involved in collecting
data but until now they all are confined to only their sectoral domain. It is required to collect and manage
them for the proper access in carrying out various water related studies. Under the provisions of the NWRS
and Water Plan what has been proposed is to mandate WECS to collect and maintain an integrated and
centralized database storage system that can be retrieved for the information on water resource
development. These policy documents have also stipulated adoption of river basin approach in water
resources planning by 2007 and designation of WECS as inter-basin agency or basin agency co-ordinator
to promote basin approach and institution along with the new IWRM planning concept. Under such policy
situation this study attempt has been made to incorporate the data available from various souroes. The
data have been used to access the present total consumptive use of water within the Paudi River Basin
and is compared to available quantity of water within the basin with a view to calculate the water balance in
the area. Considering the time frame allocated for the study, the location, size and shape of Kirinche
Kandabote Irrigation subproject was found sizable and appropriate for conducting the study and preparing
a model type of study based on basin management concept.

Some of the major River Basin Management Plans prepared in the past are: a) Kankai River basin b)
Koshi River basin c) Kamala River Basin d) Bagmati River Basin e) Gandaki River Basin f) West Rapti
River Basin g) Babai River Basin h) Kamali River Basin and i) Mahakali River Basin.2

Their features in brief are as follows:

a) Kankai River Basin

Kankai river basin has drainage area of 1,329 kM2, out of which 1,156 km2 lies in Ilam district and the
remaining 173 km2 lies in the Jhapa district. The basin area extends over the mountainous, hilly and the
plain areas of the Terai with elevation ranging from 75 m to 3,679 m. Major high mountain peaks in the
basin are Chhintapu Danda (3,679m), Santapur (3,352m) and Siddi Thumka (2,133m). There is a famous
pond named Mai Pokhari in the upper part of the basin. The major sub-basins of Kankai are Deomai,
Puwamai, Mai sub-basin and Jogmai sub-basin. The most important alluvial valleys of the basin are those
made by the main Kankai River. Most of the flat terrace land is found in valley bottoms of the river, The
tributaries of Kankai river system are tapped for irrigation purpose and for operating water mills for agro-
processing works.

b) Koshi River Basin

Koshi river basin is the largest river basin of Nepal. It covers a total catchment area of 60,400 kM2, out of
which about 46% or 27,863 km2 lies in Nepal and the remaining 64% or 32,537 km2 lies in Tibet, China.
The three main tributaries of the Koshi River are the Sun Koshi, Arun and Tamur. The river is called the
Sapta Koshi after the three main tributaries meet near Tribeni, upstream of Barahachhetra in Sunsari
District. Taking Arun River as the main stem, its total length is 534 km, out of which 187 km lies within
Nepal and the remaining 347 km lies in China. Within Nepal, Sun Koshi River can be considered as the
main stem of the Koshi river system. The catchment are lies in 17 districts, namely, Sindhupalchowk,
Kabrepalanchowk, Dolakha, Ramechhap Sindhuli, Solukhumbu, Okhaldunga, Khotang, Udaypur,
Sankhuwasabha, Bhojpur, Taplejung, Terthum, Panchathar, Dhankuta, liam and Morang.

2 WRSF Consortium (2000), River Basin Planning Framework-Annex 3, December, Kathmandu.
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c) Kamala River Basin

Kamala River has drainage of 2,100 km2 and a length of 117 km. It originates from Sindhuligadi in Sindhuli
district and flows to the south. Near Maithan, it makes a tum and flows towards south east parallel to the
Churia hill. The river is joined by Tawa Khola which originates from Udaypur district and flows from east to
west. The Kamala River and Tawa khola both originate from upper reaches of the Mahabharat range. It
joins Koshi River in India.

d) Bagmati River Basin

Bagmati River basin is a medium sized river basin with a catchment area of about 3700 km2 at the Nepal-
India Border. It originates from the Mahabharat and stretches to the plains of Terai. The catchment area
lies in eight districts, namely, Kathmandu, Lalitpur, Bhaktapur, Sindhuli, Kavre, Makwanpur, Rautahat'and
Sarlahi. The first three districts (within the Kathmandu Valley) lie entirely in this basin. Similarly, 46.66% of
Sindhuli, 14.11% of Kavre, 26.79% of Makwanpur, 30% of Sarlahi and 36% of Rautahat lie inside this
basin. The major tributaries of Bagmati are Bishnumati, Kulekhani, Chandi, Jhanjh and Manusmara.

e) Gandaki River Basin

Gandaki river basin is a major river basin with a catchment area of 34,960 kM2, out of which, 89%.of the
catchment lies in Nepal and th'e rest is in Tibet. It originates from the Himalayan range, crosses
Mahabharat range and flows to the plains of Terai. The catchment area lies in nineteen districts, namely,'
Myagdi, Baglung, Gulmi, Arghakhanchi, Palpa, Syangja and Kaski, Manang, Mustang, Tanahu, Lumjung,
Gorkha, Dahding, Nuwakot, Rasuwa, Makwanpur, Chitwan and Nawalparasi. The major tributaries are the
Trishuli, Budhi Gandaki, Marsyangdi, Seti, Kali Gandaki and East Rapti.

24% and 27% of the catchments areas of Trishuli and Budhi Gandaki lie in Tibet. The catchment areas of
the rest of all the basins lie within Nepal.

e) West Rapti River Basin

There are two major tributaries of the West Rapti River in its upper basin area. The first one which is called
Jhimruck originates from the Mahabharat range near Arch in Pyuthan district. The second one, called
Madi, also originates from the Mahabharat range near Garakot in Salyan district .Madi River, which drain
1,043 KM2, flows due south east till its confluence with Jhimruk. Whereas, Jhimruk flows due south west
upto Ramdi in Pyuthan, takes a tum there and flows parallel to Madi due south east and joins the Madi
khola making a U-bend at the confluence. After the confluence, the river is called West Rapti River. The
West Rapti flows for a short distance towards south west and makes a tum and flows due North West
parallel to the Churia range till Shamserganj in Banke district. Here it makes a tum and flows due south
east. It joins Ghagra (Karnali) river in India. West Rapti River has a total length of 257 Km and drains an
area of 6,500 Km2.

g) Babai River Basin

Babai River Basin is a medium river basin with a catchment of about 3,400 sq. km. Babai originates from
Siwalik range, its major tributary Sarda originates from Mahabharat range. Both rivers meet in Bardiya
district. The catchment lies in three districts, namely, Salyan, Dang Deokhuri, Bardiya.

h) Karnali River Basin

Karnali River, one of the three major rivers of Nepal, originates from the south of Mansarovar and Rokas
lakes located in China (Tibet) and enters Nepal as Humla Kamali near Khojamath. It has a catchment area
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of 43,679 Km2. at Chisapani, 94% of which is in Nepal and the rest is in Tibet. It originates from the

Himalayan range, crosses the Mahabharat range and flows to the plains of Terai. The catchment area lies

in eighteen districts, namely Humla, Dolpa, Jumla, Kalikot, Mugu, Bhajhang, Bajura, Dailekh, Jajarkot,

Rukum, Salyan, Surkhet, Achham, Baitadi, Dedeldhura, Doti and Kailali, The major tributaries of Kamali

are West Seti, Bheri, Humla Kamali, Mugu Kamali, Sinja Tila, Lohare and Thuli Gad.

i) Mahakali River Basin

Mahakali River is a border river which forms the westem boundary of Nepal with India. Mahakali River
originating in Api Himal, is 233 km long intemational river forming the westem border of Nepal and India.
The eastem part of the river basin lies in Nepal and the eastem part in India. The total catchment area of
Mahakali Basin is 15,260 Km2 The percentage of catchment area in Nepal is about 34% (5,317 sq. km.)
and the rest lies in India. The districts of Darchula, Baitadi and Dedeldhura fall in the catchment area of the
Mahakali River. A part of the Kanchanpur district in the Terai also lies within the catchment area of the
river. The major tributaries of Mahakali River area Chameliya Khola,Suryanaya Gad and Rangoon Khola in
hills and mountains and Choudhar and Syhali rivers in the terai (Kanchanpur District).

The major lesson leamed from the study of the management plan in most of the river is that the rivers are
dry or have very less water in the month of April and May. Hence, while undertaking the Basin study, the
critical month of April and May should be gone through deeply for making proper use of the basins. Study
of the River Basin Management Plan is very useful to analyze the real purpose of water for Irrigation,
Drinking, Water mills and Hydropower, etc.

10.3 SELECTION AND DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLE BASIN

The selection of the study area has been done on the basis of following justifications:

> Equity: The irrigation sub-projects should also reflect the accessibility to underprivileged population,
indigenous community, geographic location and poor socioeconomic condition of the locality with least
job opportunity. Hence for maintaining a sustainable balance in the associated characteristics of hilly
regions is an imperative.

> Land Use Plans: The land use plans in Terai are changing rapidly due to urbanization and industrial
activities hence irrigation areas have to be extended towards hilly region for the time to come.

< Utilization of Hilly Area: Potential of water use situation should be utilized and distributed evenly in hilly
region selecting a manageable size-of the project within the sub-basin/basin.

> Poverty Alleviation: For realizing the potential benefits from the large rivers, Nepal needs reasonable
regional cooperation and international assistance which takes time. The strategic thinking remained
dormant for a long time and thereby the development projects could not respond the need of the
country in real need of poverty reduction through irrigation development.

> Development of Hill Terraces: The hill area has varied type of topography, climates and soil in a short
stretch. This creates varied microclimatic pockets having different capabilities. In hill about 80% of the
terraced land is still rain fed. Thus the agriculture in hills and mountain is mostly of subsistence in
nature. Sustainable hill agriculture is the most important component for the economic development of
Nepal. Hence developing hill terraces can contribute to production by optimum utilization of such lands.
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> Aqriculture Potential of Hills: Nepal's economy is crucially linked to achievements in agricultural
production and the hills of Nepal occupy 40% of country's total crop land; hence sustainable hill
agriculture is the very important component for the economic development of Nepal.

> Sustainable Agricultural Practice in Hills and Mountains: For hilly and mountainous region of Nepal
some other feasible farming systems such as sericulture, tea and coffee production and agro forestry
should be incorporated with a view to generate extra income rather than sticking in traditional
agricultural practices. Such system will minimize the soil erosion by water and wind on one hand, while
on the other hand, farmers will have fruits, fodders, crop and vegetables to consume or sell. Thus all
the surfaces of terraced land will be well utilized.

In summary, the Paudi Khola basin, where Kirenche irrigation sub-project is situated, which is one of the
13 samples selected for the field study, was selected to assess the basin's impact on the subproject as
well as prepare an indicative secondary data based. basin environmental management plan study as it it a
representative hill basin.

This study has selected Paudi Khola River Basin to apply river basin approach in the context of an
integrated framework study of Social and Environmental Assessment (ISEA). Although the upper area from
the catchment has mountainous characteristics, the command area shows hilly characteristics having an
average elevation less than 1000 m from MSL The emphasis of this river basin study has been to
incorporate the principles of Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) with focus on the irrigation
aspects as well as other sector of consumptive use. There are high possibilities of future water based
projects in Paudi River Basin. It thus become necessary to carry out the basin study of Paudi River Basin
to assess the viability of these projects from resource availability consideration and to analyse possible
adverse effect of these projects on existing water uses within the basin.

Paudi River lies in Gandak river basin and its catchment area has been calculated as 83.9 km2 (from
1:25000 scale topological maps) which lies within the district of Lamjung. The Paudi River receives flow
contributions from the Naudi, Kirinche and Paudi tributaries. In terms of longitudes and latitudes, the
overall catchment boundaries are 84017'E to 84026' E and 28005' N to 28012' N. The overall study area in
relation to the river systems and the catchment area of the basin is presented in the Figure 10-1.

10.4 ASSESSMENT OF WATER SOURCES, AVAILABILITY, USE AND DEPLETION
TREND

The changes in hydrological situation have affected the climate of the country due to global warming
phenomenon. The global climate record for the past 100,000 years indicates that the climate system has
undergone periodic and often extreme shifts, sometimes in as little as a decade or less. The causes of
abrupt climate changes have not been clearly established, but the triggering of water-related events is
likely to be the result of multiple natural processes. Human activities are mainly responsible for the
likelihood of climate change, which apparently looks abrupt but which has been taking place with its own
dynamism as influenced by multiple natural processes. Most of the things we know about global climate
change however is inferred from historical evidence of uncertain quality.

The trend in climate changes has several implications on human society and ecosystems, including major
impacts on energy consumption, water supply and water demand status. The impact on global climate and
environment pollution due to the high consumption of energy has caused the warming of Earth has now
become important issues for national and intemational policy makers. The phenomenon of global warming
has particularly affected the water bodies adversely. On one hand, there is pressure of increasing
population due to different water use activities at different location of water bodies; while on the other hand,
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due to increase in soil erosion and sedimentation process the surface discharge in rivers is being
converted into subsurface flow resulting in a significant decrease in surface flow. At the same time a
significant quantity of water is drained out in a short span of time causing flash floods in rivers and water
induced disasters in riverside areas due to rains. Due to rise in temperature the snow peaks and glaciers
are melting. The use of water and the energy exchanged as it is converted from one state to another are
important drivers in weather and climate. Therefore, better understanding of the regional water cycle at a
variety of scales is essential so that model forecasts of climate trends, predictions of short-term and
regional weather events, and even their impacts on regional and national planning with respect to the
scenario of decreasing discharge trend in rivers can be improved.

The analysis of water balance studies at different scenarios of water availability makes easy to analyze the
feasibility of the project before implementation. In general, about 1.5 km of stretch in each hilly.region
meets rivulets which add to the discharge of river and it should also be considered for the river basin study.
In Kirinche Irrigation Sub-project this aspect was not studied due to the time constraint.The details for the
water balance study is presented in Annex-13. The study of the environmental impact did not find any
major adverse affect on environment (forest, land slide, floods, rainfall etc., for details Chapter V and VI)
due to development works on the river basin.

10.5 ASSESSMENT OF WATER QUALITY AND WATER DEGRADING TREND

Quality of water that flows downstream through any of the branch/sub-branch of the river system in a given
basin is always free from pollutants in terms of silt load. Kirinche Sub-project is linked to Paudi Basin that is
located in Mahabharat range with strong boulders and stones. Irrigation water quality based upon pH and
Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) is quite good. However, this quality is limited for the water going to the
command area of Kirinche. Retum flow that flows down the basin will carry residual fertilizers and
pesticides with it. Water use in the downstream irrigation projects have to consider such contaminations
before evaluating water quality. The water is very clean and is suitable for irrigation throughout the
command area. For potable use, treatment would be required. The command area is free from industrial
pollutants.

10.6 ASSESSMENT OF WATER DEMAND

Paudi khola basin study lies in Lamjung district and elevation of the district varies from 793m to 8155m
AMSL. The climate of the area varies from subtropical to Tundra. The meteorological stations are Khundi
bazaar (802), Kuncha (807) and Ghare Dhunga (823) of 823m, 855m and 1120m elevation, respectively.
The Rainfall data of Kuncha (807) is taken for the study of the Basin.

The overall river basin planning for sustainable and optimum future development requires an in-depth
assessment of the available water resources of the River basin.

Paudi khola is one of the four major tributaries of Marsyandi River and Naudi Khola, Krinche Khola are sub
tributaries of Paudi Khola. There are already 13 existing perennial and seasonal Kulos in this River Basin
and the farmers are taking water for Irrigation and feeding the cattle.
The main consumptive use and demand of water are:

- Irrigation uses
- Household uses
- Cattle feeding
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The total consumptive water demand situation in the project area is limited and is not of intensified an6

diversified nature due to scattered population and limited access of development oppafftunities. The

numbers of existing irrigation subprojects within the basin area are quite limited. The already developei'

farmers Kulos and their command area of 288 ha as stated by the farmers in field visit is multiplied by the

duty 1.5 Ips/ha (av.) based on the past experience, although irrigation water is not needed vihole the year.

The total quantity of water used in irrigation sector is only about 432 Ips that is presented in Annex 134.

The human population of the basin area is about 3465 and that of livestock is 3799, (Annex 13-3). On thal

basis the consumptive use of water especially for household consumption is estimated to be 1.80 Ips, and

for live stock it is 1.98 Ips (Annex 13-3), assuming for both cases the consumption rate cf 45 liters per

capita per day that is based on the report of CMISP Feb.2004. Thus the tctal consumptiorn of water for

households and live stocks comes out to be 3.78 Ips (Annex 13-3). Thus the total quantity of watei

consumed in the basin under existing situation comes out to be 435.78 Ips, (Annex 13-9). On the basis ol

this water use pattem and projection it has been found that the water balance of the basin is not so much

disturbed and there is still an existing water balance on monthly basis, which is presented i'n Annex 13-9.

The details of monthly water balance scenario after deducting the water consumed by Kiriimc-he Irrigation

Sub-project has been presented in Annex 13-9.The water balance sheet shows that there is water stress

in the month of April and May which are considered as the driest period of the year. Herm=e, this stress

period reflected in water balance chart is not abnormal. However, considering the water biblnce situation

which facilitates for providing water for the envisaged cropping pattem, it is important to subsfute cropping

pattern on the basis of water availability. Hence, it is recommended that to cope up with the water scarcity

problem dry food crops should be cultivated. The result shows that the Kirinche Irrigatiorn Sub-project is

considered to be feasible with respect to water balance situation of the basin (Annex 134), hence it is

recommended for implementation.

The CT has studied/ surveyed and then accessed the above mentioned data as the result of water demand

whose details are presented in Annex 13-9 Depending on water demand situation following activities were

carried out for analyzing the assessment of the water resource in the basin and are presented in Annex

13-1 through Annex 13-9 that explains i) river flow analysis and assessment of 80% dependable River

flow, ii) rainfall data analysis and assessment of 80% reliable rainfall, iii) crop water requirement, iv) water

balance, and v) hydrological analysis of maximum river flood flows.

10.7 IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT AND WATER

CONSUMING INTERVENTIONS

On the basis of secondary information and site visit reports mainly the irrigation subprojects have been

found using water for irrigation and so far the other interventions are concerned, they are still dormant and

remain under the process of exploration. However, on the basis of available field data an assessment for

the consumptive use of water has been made. Based on the study three potential.water consuming sectors

have been identified such as irrigafon sector, household drinking water sector and livestock water demand

sector.

10.8 CONDITION TRIGGERING PREPARATION OF BASIN ENVIRONMENT

MANAGEMENT PLAN

The average water availability in the country remains more or less fixed according to country's hydrological

cycle. But the water demand situaton is changing rapidly due to increase in population. For the survival

and economic development of the country's population there should be a balanced use of available

resources so that sustainability of land, water and environment is maintained properly within a congenial

limit. Irrigation is a major water using sector in the country. Its potential means an aggregate area that can

be irrigated annually by the available amount of water without any adverse impact to other water
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consumers, adverse impact to soil conservation and adverse impact to environmental situation. Until now
in the present case different departmental development programs are being envisaged in isolation to fulfill
the sectoral goal without having proper knowledge of water balance potential with respect to overall basin's
status and without accessing any adverse impact to other stakeholders. Such development road-map may
not be appropnate to realize the real maximum benefits. Hence there should be a basin environment
management plan and under this umbrella following consideration should be incorporated:

* Preparation of basin wise development plan
* Integration of basin/sub-basin wise water sector development records
* Use of participatory tools in plan preparation
* Watershed management
* Prevention of deforestation and promotion of afforestation
* Employment of structural and bio-engineering components in minimizing water induced

disasters
* Storage reservoir management, and prediction and anticipation of riparian issues
* Rainwater use management
* Sectoral water quality management
* Adaptation of suitable irrigation method such as non-conventional irrigation practices
* Land use management
* Land shaping, leveling and terracing
* Integrated pesticide and soil nutrients management
* Command area development
* Use of adequate agronomic practices
* Conveyance system management
* Right amount of irrigation
* Crop planning

10.9 REQUIREMENTS OF BASIN ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN

The river basin management concept mainly depends on ecological region and the use of water and land
resource perspective which should support the Basin Environment Management Plan. The river basin
planning is a dynamic system where a number of hierarchical processes are involved for making decisions
at different time and for different stakeholders. Hence under such situations the concept of Basin
Environment Management Plan is always affected by multidimensional issues and activities, however,
there should be a common and amicable set of regulations for a set of stipulated development strategy
rather than different sectoral guidelines which might be contradicting to the basic requirements of other
sector. In this sense, the basin environment management plan is a complex system where the
development activities should not tell upon the various environmental components. Hence the following
criteria have been identified as important components for the Basin Environment Management Plan:

* All agencies within a basin relating to water sector should accept and follow the principle of
IWRM, as recognized by the National Water Plan, that are congenial to Basin Environment
Management Plan.

* Basin wise information and data should be collected and segregated.
* Basin wise water use priority plan should be prepared.
* Order of water use rights should be guaranteed.
* The issuance of license/permission to different sectors by separate departmental agencies,

local and central agencies independently should be stopped; and administration of issuance of
water use license should be unified.
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* All policies and legal framework contradicting the principle of IWRM/Basin Environment
Management Planning concept should be modified and reformulated.

* Decision support system should be used to create required information and data base system
* Various analytical and modeling tools should be used to estimate hydro-meteorological

parameters, water demand projection, crop water requirement, water resources allocation and
optimization models.

* Involvement of local bodies in line with the Local Self Govemance Act should be maximized to
use the concept of participatory tool among the local population.

* Formulation of a multipurpose project, predicting and anticipating riparian issues, should be
given a due recognition and priority.

To realize above listed tasks, the institutional gap needs to be dealt first. The gap should be dealt as
follows: i) establishment of a central water resources planning unit to play the role of policy making in co-
ordination with other policy making institutions such as the National Development Council (NDC), National
Planning Commission (NPC), National Water Resources Development Council (NWRDC), and the
Environmental Protection Council (NPC) and other related ministries, ii) strengthening of institutional
capability to undertake basin planning, iii) management of adequate number of man power and budget for
involving and carrying out the work of related sector with full authority and responsibility, and iv)
establishment of River Basin Authority/ies(RBA) to be coordinated by central water resources planning unit
for carrying out the responsibilities on the basis of River Basin Plan.

10.10 CRITERIA FOR TERMS OF REFERENCE OF BASIN ENVIRONMENT

MANAGEMENT PLAN

Considering the factors triggering the need of a river basin management plan (sections 10.4, 10.6 and
10.8), the following principles/criteria should be considered during the preparation of a terms of reference
for the same.

* Until now in most of the cases the use of water resources in the country is confined to drinking
water supply, irrigation and hydropower generation, where as it is equally important to promote
its development in other sectors such as water eco-tourism, aquaculture, industry, navigation,
recreational use with a view to contribute in improving the quality of life and living standard of
the people. Hence a holistic and systematic approach shall be employed for the development
of water resources.

* The principle of social and economic development as well as the environmental sustainability
should be the basic guiding principles for the integrated water resource development and
management.

* At all stages, from policy setting to strategy formulation level for project planning, design,
implementation and operation and maintenance phase, the environmental and the ecological
consideration should be integrated as the important components.

* The tools of public consultation and participation in environment protection, conservation and.
management should be used from the project development stage to O&M stage.

* The priority should be given for the conservation of biodiversity, endemic, rare and endanger
species and habitats like forests and wetlands from planning to O&M stages of the project in
the river basin.

* The priority for the use of water resources should be established in the following order without
affecting the prior right of water users at down stream.

a. Drinking water, domestic including cultural and religious use
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b. Irrigation
c. Animal farming, Fisheries and Agricultural use
d. Hydropower
e. Cottage industry, Industry, and Mining Industries
f. Water transport
g. Recreation use
h. Other miscellaneous uses

* The rural water supply should be developed for providing adequate safe drinking water and
for better sanitation condition to public health in a sustainable manner through the involvement
of NGOs, local users' groups, CBOs and.private sectors, whereas in urban area the drinking.
water supply and sanitation services should be provided to consumers by charging an
affordable cost of water.

* Adequate water allocation for irrigation facility should be indispensable for achieving the
national goal of food security; hence attempt should be made to improving the capacity of
irrigation system by promoting conjunctve use of surface and ground water in environmentally
friendly manner. The capability of water users should be strengthened with a view to make
them capable for taking the responsibility of implementing IWRM design in all stages of
development including operation and maintenance, and monitoring and evaluation.

* The role of different stakeholders including public, private, local govemmenUgovemance units,
users' group, NGOs, CBOs should be strengthened through consultation and interaction. For
this purpose, area water partnership networks should be created:

* Adequate methods for information dissemination should be employed within the basin area so
that the women, the Indigenous people, and the underprivileged or the down trodden
(Janajatis, Dalits) people also get adequate information about the development projects

* Necessary arrangements should be made for the development of ground water projects to
supplement the surface water irrigation adopting the necessary conservation and protection
measures against pollution that may cause adverse impact to environment and the ground
water source

* During the development activity within the important watershed of the country the event of
natural disaster like land slide and soil erosion should be minimized by maintaining
environmental and ecological balance with a view to controlling the soil degradation process
through the proper management of watershed.

* Advance planning and preparation should be done to minimize the anticipated loss and
damages due to flood/inundation and other water induced disaster.

* The water resources development program and projects shall be envisaged considenng the
quantity of water availability within the river basin.

* The water right of a person or any corporate should be established by issuing a license.
* The surplus water of any river basin accessed on the basis of existing uses and the future

perspective uses may be transferred or diverted to any other river basin.
* The equity and social justice should guide river basin water resource development plan.
* A public consultation and participation tools from village level to basin level should be

formulated.
* Necessary legal frame work should be organized and enforced to resolve various types of

disputes among different types and groups of stakeholders.
* An appropriate socially conducive policy for public participation should be adopted to involve

users group, community, investors including also local bodies such as District Development
Committee/municipalityNillage Development Committee in such a way that the assistance
from govemment and donor agency may be more effectively utilized.
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* The basin plan should formulated giving special attention to the safeguard measures to
prevent illegal encroachment and haphazard new settlements and the squatters' population in
and around water bodies.

* Special attention should also be given on study and research on hydrometeorology, surface
and ground water hydrology, recharge of ground water, groundwater and surface water
quality, water conservation, recycling and reuse of water, water induced disasters due to
floods, GLOF, soil erosion land slides, inundation and the mitigation measures. .

* Different training programs to the employees/officers/ of concemed agencies including local
CBOs, NGOs should be conducted to endch and enhance the knowledge and know-how in
river basin planning, water resource utilization and intemational relations.
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Chapter XI

CONCLUSION

Multiple stakeholders' consultation carried out as a part of participatory mechanism for collecting
information led to the identification of social, technical and environmental problems and issues in the sub-
projects and formulation of suggestions/recommendations that appropriately strengthened the ISEA
framework design. There are some strengths, weaknesses and gaps in GoN's irrigation-related social and
environmental policy, strategy, plan, laws, regulation, guidelines and directives together with the World
Bank's social and environmental safeguard policies and their project applicability, hence suitable measures
for policy and project level reformns are recommended.

The agricultural assessment in the sample sub-projects that the implementation of IWRMP is expected to
increase the crop yield by about 30-50%, thus increasing the farmers' income and consequently their
affordability to bear the increased irrigation O&M charges. This will eventually lead to a sustainable
agricultural productivity by introducing Integrated Pest and Nutrient Management Strategy (IPNM). From
the review of the past projects and the field information, the current trends in communication ahd
information dissemination is unequal, inappropriate, inadequate and gender biased. Hence, an IEC
strategy is suggested to be implemented throughout the project cycle in the context of IWRMP.
Effectiveness of ISEA framework very much depends on an IEC strategy that is inclusive, appropriate and
gender-friendly.

From the review of past projects and the field information, it is envisaged that there will be no major
environmental and social impacts on the sampled sub-projects. Some limited potential impacts were
identified which could, however, be minimized through the suggested mitigation measures to be adopted at
different stages of the sub-project cycle. The Integrated Social and Environmental Management
Framework (ISEMF) which was designed in light of the review of relevant policy and legal documents,
institutions and findings of the field study of the sample sub-projects across all ecological types,
technologies, managements and development regions, acts as an integral part of the IWRMP. Hence its
implementation is expected to ensure long term social and environmental sustainability of the project.

The Social and Environmental Management Plan will work as a safeguard and proactive tool to develop
the projeclsub-projects throughout the cycle of the sub-projects in a sustainable way as it fixed institutional
responsibility, timeframe, action plan and cost for the required deliverables during the phases of the sub-
project. Hence, it is concluded that the SEMP will work as a core tool for operationalization of the SEMF in
sub-projects irrespective of management type, scale, location and technology. The responsibility of
conducting social and environmental assessment is relatively new to the Department of Irrigation
(DOI)/GWRDB. There is a clear need to operationally reform and strengthen its social and environmental
units, social and environmental assessment (SEA) process and capability at all levels. Considering such a
need, institutional arrangement that gives priority to increase the operational efficiency of the existing
organizational structure is proposed for the project.

The alternative analysis regarding environmental assessment, irrigation development and planning,
institutional arrangement and technology depicts that the proposed approaches will help improve the social
and environmental sustainability of irrigation investment. These altemative approaches could enhance
efficiency and effectiveness of future irrigation development in terms of cost, time and their social and
environmental soundness. From the assessment of inventory of water usages in the selected sub-basin
stretches for irrigation, hydropower, domestic water supply and other usage along with delineation of land
use pattern within sub-basin/stretches, it is concluded that basin study of the candidate sub-projects under
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the IWRMP is necessary due to the possibilities of future water-based projects in that river basin. Hence,
the assessment of viability of the sub-project from resource availability consideration and analysis of
possible adverse effect of these projects on existing water uses within the basin is essential.
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Annex-1 3-I1(a): Mean Monthly Flow and Hydrograph

River's Name: Paudi Khola
Meansured at: Intake site of Kidnnhe I.P

Catchment Area (sq.km): 84
Hydrological Region: 3
Discharge measurements on March 3, 2006 = 1752.2 Ips

MEAN MONTHLY FLOW
Month Non-Dimn Predicted Flow Predicted Mean

_______ Hydrograph Js) Fo s

Ma 1.88 ______ 2084.88

June 3.13 3471.10
Juy16.54 18342.53
Ag25.00 _______ 27724.50

Sp20.83 ____ _ 23100.05

Oct 10.42 __ ___ 11555.52

Nov 5.00 _______ 5544.90

Dec 3.75 __ ____ 4158.67

Jan 2.71 _______ 3005.33

Feb 1.88 2084.88

Mar 1.38 __ ___ 1530.39

Ar1.00 1108.9 1108.90

Odrdinate on 3rd March 2006 = 1.88- (1.88-1.38)*18/30 = 1.58 lps

Therefore, Mean April flow = 1752.2/1.58 =1108.9 Ips.-

80% RELIABLE MONTHLY AND HALF MONTHLY FLOW____
Half Half

Mnh Non-Dimn Predicted -80% Predicted 80% Monthly Monthly
Mnh Hydrograph April Flow (fps) motl lw Flow-I Flow-Il

(Ps) (1/s/s g.km) (1/s/s q.km)

May0.82 ___ __ 318.20 335.6 363.8

June 1.29 _______ 500.50 454.9 832.3

Juy4.71 ____ _ 1827.50 1495.7 3367.8

Aug 20.59 7988.90 6448.6 7703.7

Sp17.65 ____ _ 6848.20 7133.4 5878.2

Oct 7.65 .2968.20 
3938.2 2693.7

Nov 4.82 1870.20 2144.7 17451

Dec 3.53 1369.60 1494.8 1266.8

Jan 2.47 __ ___ 958.40 1061.2 895.3

Feb 1.82 706.20 769.2 660.6

Mar 1.35 _______ 523.80 569.4 489.9

Ap -- 1.00 388 1 388.00 1 4221 370.5

80% reliable April flow= Mean April flow X (800/ reliable flow ordinate/mean flow ordinate,

flow dimension (1/s/kMn2) regional hydrograph.)
= Mean April flow x (0.70/4.80) = 0.35 x Mean April Flow

Therefore, in the given example,
80% reliable April flow =0.35 X 11 08.9 .388.0 Ips



Annex.13-1(b): High Flood Discharge Calculation of Paudi Khola

District: Lamjung

Name: Kirnche Irrigation Sub-Project for additional 40 ha Command Area development.

Type of Source: Perennial

Catchment Area: 84 km2

Type of Soil: Sandy, medium textured

Infiltration rate: Moderate

Hydrological Region: 3

1. High flood discharge from Dicken's Formula:

Catchment area (A) = 84 km2

Coefficient for Hills (C) =13.9

Discharge (Q) = C * A 3X4

= 13.9*84"%

= 385.68 m3ls

2. High flood discharge from Rvves Formula:

Catchment area (A) = 84 km2

Coefficient for Hills (C) =15

Discharge (Q) = C * A 2/3

=15 * 84 w3

= 291.98 m3/s



Annex- 13-2 (a): The Hydrological Regions of Nepal.



Annex-13-1(b): High Flood Discharge Calculation of Paudi Khola

District: Lamjung

Name: Kirinche Irrigation Sub-Project for additional 40 ha Command Area development.

Type of Source: Perennial

Catchment Area: 84 km2

Type of Soil: Sandy, medium textured

Infiltration rate: Moderate

Hydrological Region: 3

1. High flood discharge from Dicken's Formula:

Catchment area (A) = 84 km2

Coefficient for Hills (C) =13.9

Discharge (Q) = C * A 3/4

= 13.9*84'%

= 385.68 m3/s

2. High flood discharge from Ryves Formula:

Catchment area (A) = 84 km2

Coefficient for Hills (C) =15

Discharge (Q) = C * A 2/3

= 15 * 84 2/3

= 291.98 m3/s



Annex- 132 (a): The Hydrological Regions of Nepal.



Annex-13.2 (b): Mean Monthly Hydrograph, Region 3



Annex-13-3: Inventory of Water uses (Households and Cattles)

VDC with Ward no.* No of Area of Population No. of HH in Avg. HH No. of HH No. of

irrigation Wards VDC (Ha)* of VDC VDC Size of VDC served People

system* Served* (2001)** (2001)** (2001)** (2001) Served
Parewadanda 8,1 2 877.27 2817 620 4.54 138 626

Duradanda 1,4,5 3 639.64 2234 487 4.59 162 745

Dhuseni 4,5 2 516.221 1547 314 4.93 70 344

Chandeswara 6 1 737.65 2358 528 4.47 59 262

Sundarbazar 2,3 2 806.86 5707 1283 4.45 285 1269

Tarkukot 4 1 972.02 1979 381 5.19 42 220

Total 11 4549.66 16642 3613 756 3465

VDC with Percentage Avg. No No. of HH No. of Percentage Avg. No of No. of HH No. of

irrigation of Cattle of Cattle that rears Cattles of Buffalo Buffalos per that rears Buffalos

system* Rearing HH per HH Cattle Rearing HH HH* Buffalo

Parewadanda 54.5 2.50 75 f9dist88 64.2 2.10 88 =%2t86

Duradanda 54.5 2.50 88 .pV&- 221 64.2 2.10 104 1FAMZ19

Dhuseni 54.5 2.50 38 4.9b95 64.2 2.10 45 _______4

Chandeswara 54.5 2.50 32 - WI 80_ 64.2 2.10 38

Sundarbazar 54.5 2.50 155 ie 388 64.2 2.10 183 3 84

Tarkukot 54.5 2.50 23 : 64.2 2.10 27 5OtM57

Total F 412 .#OWj1O3_1030C 485 -W4019

VDC with % of Goat Avg. No No. of HH No. of % of Pig Avg. No of No. of HH No. of Pigs

irrigation Rearing HH of Goat that rears Goats Rearing HH Pig per HH that rears

system per HH Goat ** Pig

Parewadanda 58.5 3.80 81 .f$,~306 5.4 1.70 7 5148

Duradanda 58.5 3.80 95 .9f .361 5.4 1.70 9 4 M.5

Dhuseni 58.5 3.80 41 .!tl;155 5.4 1.70 4 6

Chandeswara 58.5 3.80 34 :b4 1t30 5.4 1.70 3 M 5

Sundarbazar 58.5 3.80 167 -' 634 5.4 1.70 15 sf-;126
Tarkukot 58.5 3.80 25 : 5.4 1.70 2 4|

Total 442 -.PAO, *1681 1_l_l 41 |-"-.69

Sources:
* WECS

CBS, Population Census2001 (National Report), Central
Bureau of Stabsticals.
-Central Bureau of Statisticals 2004. Nepal Living Standards Survey
2003/04: Statistical Report Volume Two. Kathmandu Nepal.

Items Population Consumption (Lpdj| ,Consumptio-n '
Itm p o|Cd - - ;n-sEU|pSt .Iz^6hR - I

No. of people | X | *,%;!J-

Served * 3465 %.; 155939t .804
No. of Cattles I -1030 z .ib 4635X y.igm iW.AX.053652SF.;.]
No. of Buffalos ; ' " -

No. of Goats L -':-1681 - PP:475626 :: inOMO.8753INU
No.-of Pigs | d .-. Y 69|-X 44t3123 2i - 0.0361iNMM

,Total A .-. -.72651 '2a326907.A U#- 37836-W|



Annex-1 3-4: Inventory of Water uses (List of Existing Farmers Kulos)

Catchmen a Source Point of Type Length Command Canal Discharqe (cumec) Covered b yrrigation

Name of Khola Area (kin) Name of Kulo Name Type abstraction Owner of of kulo Area (Ha) Max. Capacity Observed Ward no. VDC

Naudi Khola 22.65 Katuwa Khola Kulo Katuwa Khola P Parewadanda-8 F_ P 1 8 0.05 0.02 8 Parewadanda

Kirinche Khola 18.24 Kirinche Khola Kulo Kirinche Khola P Duradanda-1 F S 0.45 3.5 0.024 1 Duradanda

Paudi Main Stream 102.33 Thansing Kulo Paudi Khola P Dhuseni-7 F P 1.5 10 0.06 0.02 6 Dhuseni

Tarkhet Kulo Khahare Khola S Dhuseni-3 F S 3 6 0.04 5 Dhuseni

Tilhar Kulo Tilhar Khola P Chandeswara-6 F P 1 7 0.04 0.01 6 Chandeswara

Pandhera Khola Kulo Pandhera Khola S Duradanda-5 F S 0.5 7 0.048 5 Duradanda

Chalbe Kulo Pandhera Khola S Duradanda-4 F S 0.6 5 0.04 4.5 Duradanda

Paudi Khola Kulo Paudi Khola P Parewadanda-1 F P 0.2 6 0.07 0.01 1 Parewadanda

Archale Kulo Paudi Khola P Sundarbazar-2 F P 1.5 6.5 0.04 0.01 2,3 Sundarbazar

Handetar 1 Kulo Paudi Khola P Hapre Dhunga G P 5 220 1.134 0.125 Parewadanda

Paudi Khola Kulo Paudi Khola P Duradanda-4 F_ S 0.1 3.2 0.024 4 Duradanda

Bhayer Khola Kulo Bhayer Khola P Tarkukot-4 F S 0.05 3.8 0.03 4 Tarkukot

Dhodsing Kulo Gyarge Khola S Sundarbazar-2 F S 0.05 . 2.6 0.02 2 Sundarbazar

Total 143.22 -_ 14.95 288.6 1.62

Note: Head Works of all the above Kulos are temporary except of Handetar 1 kulo

Source: Final Report on Water Use Inventory Study of Lumiung District, WECS

Catchment area km2

(From Auto CAD)
Naudi . 25.6
Paudi-I 21.81
Kirinche 18.61

Paudi-2 17.87
83.89



Annex-13-5: Actual and Simulated Monthly Rainfall at 0807 in Kuncha



Annex- 13-6(a): Metereological Data of Kuncha (0807)



Annex- 136 (b): Mean Monthly 80% Probable Rainfall (mm)



Annex- 137(a): Monthly Open Water Evaporation Estimates (Eo) (mmiday)



Annex.13-7(b): Monthly Evapotranspiration Estimates (Eo) (mm/day)



Annex-13-8(a): Crop Water Requirement for Monsoon Paddy

CROP WATER REQUIREMENT

CROP: MONSOON PADDY 
LOCATION: PAUDI KHOLA BASIN

PLANTATION: JULY-2nd half 
Rainfall Station: Kuncha (807)

HARVESTING: OCT-2nd half 
ETO,EO Station: Khairenitar (815)

1 Month June July Aug Set Oct Nov Notes

2 1 I2 1 1 2 1fi 2 1 f2 1 2 1 iI2

3 Eo (mm/day),monthly 6.28 5.34 5.45 4.98 4.18 . 3.01 Eo of Khairenitar

4 Eo (mm/day), halfmonthly 1 5.581 5.37 5.421 5.33 5.10 4.78 4.38T 3.89

5 ETo (mm/day),monthly 5.30 4.45 4.54 4.12 3.38 2.35 From Penman estimate

6 ETo (mm/day), Half monthly 4.66 4.47 4.52 4.44 4.23 3.94 3.57 3.09

7 Crop Coeff. Kc 1.10 1.10 1.10 1.10 1.05 0.95 0.95 FAO Drainage Paper-24

8 ETcrop (mm/day) 4.92 4.97 4.88 4.65 4.14 3.39 2.93 Row 6*Row 7

9 ETcrop (mm/half month) 73.80 74.55 73.20 69.75 62.10 50.85 43.95 Row 8-Row 15

10 Land Preparation(rmm/half month) 55.0. 55.00 50.00

Deep Percolation (mm/half
11 month) . 75.00 75.00 75.00 75.00 75.00 75.00 _

Evaporation during land
12 preparation (mm/half month) 80.55 

Row 4Row 15

Total Crop Water Req. 
Row 12 or Row 9+Row

13 (mm/month) 203.80 204.55 198.20 144.75 137.10 125.85 43.95 10+Row 11

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
14 (mm/month) 364.80 491.80 335.00 203.30 20.60 0.00 Eo X 15

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
15 (mm/half month) 221.30 270.50 184.30 150.70 111.80 91.50 11.30 9.30. Total of Above

=For P80<100mm,
Pe=0.85-P80 if>100mm

16 Effective Rainfall (mm/half month) 189.35 129.01 105.49 78.26 77.77 9.60 7.90 0,7-P80 of Row 13

Net Crop Water Req (mm/half
17 month) 0.00 14.45 75.54 92.71 66.49 59.33 116.25 36.05 1 Row 13-Row 16

18 Net Crop Water Req (I/s/ha) . 0.00 0.11 0.58 0.72 0.51 0.46 0.90 0.28 Row 17/129.6

19 Field Efficiency . . 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 - 80%

20 Field Crop Water req. (I/s/ha) 0.00 0.14 0.73 0.90 0.64 0.58 1.13 0.35 Row 18/Row 19

21 Tertiary Canal Efficiency 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70

22 Tertiary Head water req. (I/s/ha) o0.00 0.20 1.04 1.29 0.91 0.83 1.61 0.50 . Row 20/Row 21

23 Major Canal Efficiency 0.75 0.751 0.751 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 _

Intake Water req. I/s/ha
24 (Diversion) 0.00 0.27 1.39 1.72 1.21 1.10 2.15 0.67 Row 22/Row 23



Annex-i 3-8(c): Crop Water Requirement for Potato

CROP WATER REQUIREMENT

CROP: POTATO 
LOCATION: PAUDI KHOLA BASIN

PLANTATION: DEC-ist half 
Rainfall Station: Kuncha (807)

HARVESTING: APR-lst half 
ETO,EO Station: Khairenitar (815)

1 Month Nov Dec Jan Feb March r Notes

2 1 2 1 1 2 1 i 2 1 1 2 2 2

3 Eo (mm/day),monthly 3.01 2.18 2.43 3.42 4.84 6.20 Eo of Khairenitar

4 Eo (mm/day), halfmonthly l 2.391 2.24 2.371 2.68 3.171 3.78 4.49. 5.18 5.861

5 ETo (mm/day),monthly 2.35 1.64 1.87 2.74 3.96 5.13 From Penman estimate

6 ETo (mm/day), Half monthly 1.82 1.70 1.81 2.09 2.52 3.05 3.66 4.25 4.84

7 Crop Coeff. Kc 0.42 0.55 0.79 1.01 1.13 1.13 1.08 0.94 0.77 FAO Drainage Paper-24

8 ETcrop (mm/day) 0.76 . 0.94 1.43 2.11 2.85 3.45 3.95 4.00 3.73 Row 6*Row 7

9 ETcrop (mm/half month) 11.40 14.10 21.45 31.65 42.75 51.75 59.25 60.00 55.95 Row 8*Row 15

10 Land Preparation(mm/half month) . .

Deep Percolation (mm/half
11 month)

Evaporation during land
12 preparation (mm/half month) 

Row 4-Row 15

Total Crop Water Req. 
Row 12 or Row 9+Row

13 (mm/month) 
11.40 14.10 21.45 31.65 42.75 51.75 59.25 60.00 55.95 10+Row 11

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
14 (mm/month) 

0.00 3.20 9.20 16.80 31.40 Eo X 15

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
15 (mm/half month) 

1.40 .1.80 4.10 5.10 7.60 9.20 14.10 . Total of Above
=For P80<100mm,

Pe=0.85'P80 if>100mm

16 Effective Rainfall (mm/half month) 
0.98 1.26 2.87 3.58 5.32 6.44 9.87 0.7-P80 of Row 13

Net Crop Water Req (mm/half
17 month) 

11.40 14.10 20.47 30.39 39.88 48.17 53.93 53.56 46.08 Row 13-Row 16

18 Net Crop Water Req (1/s/ha) 0.088 0.11 0.16 0.23 0.31 0.37 0.42 0.41 0.36 Row 17/129.6

19 Field Efficiency 
0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 .

20 Field Crop Water req. (1/s/ha) 0.15 0.18 0.27 0.38 0.52 0.62 0.70 0.68 0.60 Row 18/Row 19

21 Tertiary Canal Efficiency - 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70

22 Tertiary Head water req. (1/s/ha) 0.21 0.26 0.39 0.54 0.74 0.89 1.00 0.97 0.86 Row 20/Row 21

23 Major Canal Efficiency_ 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.5 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75

Intake Water req. lis/ha 
.

24 (Diversion) 
0.28 0.35 0.52 0.72 0.99 1.18 1.33 1.29 1.15' Row 22/Row 23



Annex-i 3-8(b): Crop Water Requirement for Wheat

CROP WATER REQUIREMENT

CROP: WHEAT 
LOCATION: PAUDI KHOLA BASIN

PLANTATION: DEC- 1st Half 
Rainfall Station: Kuncha (807)

HARVESTING: MARCH-2nd half 
ETO,EO Station: Khairenitar (815)

1 Month Nov Dec Jan Feb March r Notes

2 1r 2 1 Er 2 1 I 2 1 2 1 Z Z 2 12

3 Eo (mm/day),monthly . 3.01 2.18 2.43 3.42 * 4.84 6.20 Eo of Khairenitar

4 Eo (mm/day), halfmonthly l 2.391 2.24 2.371 2.68 3.171 3.78 4.491 5.18 ___

5 ETo (mm/day),monthly 2.35 1.64 1.87 2.74 3.96 5.13 . From Penman estimate

6 ETo (mm/day), Half monthly 1.82 1.70 1.81 2.09 2.52 3.05 3.66 4.25

7 Crop Coeff. Kc - 0.43 0.65 1.05- 1.15 1.15 1.15 0.90 0.40 FAO Drainage Paper-24

8 ETcrop (mm/day) 0.78 1.11 1.901 2.40 2.90 3.51 3.29 1.70 Row 6-Row 7

9 ETcrop (mm/half month) 11.70 16.65 28.50 36.00 43.50 52.65 49.35 25.50 Row 8-Row 15

10 Land Preparation(mm/half month) .

Deep Percolation (mm/half
11 month)

Evaporation during land
12 preparation (mm/half month) .

Row 4*Row 15

Total Crop Water Req. 
Row 12 or Row 9+Row

13 (mm/month) . 11.70 16.65 28.50 36.00 43.50 52.65 49.35 25.50 . 10+Row 11

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
14 (mm/month) 0.00 0.00 . 3.20 9.20 1 .80 31 40 Eo X 15

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
15 (mm/half month) 0.00 0.00 1.40 1.80 4.10 5.10 7.60 9.20 Total of Above

=For P80<100mm,
Pe=0.85-P80 if>i00mm

16 Effective Rainfall (mm/half month) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.57 5.32 6.44 . 0.7*P80 of Row 13

Net Crop Water Req (mm/half
17 month) 11.70 16.65 28.50 36.00 43.50 49.08 44.03 19.06 l Row 13-Row 16

18 Net Crop Water Req (1/s/ha) - 0.09 0.13 0.22 0.28 0.34 0.38 0.34 0.15 Row 17/129.6

19 Field Efficiency 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60

20 Field Crop Water req. (1/s/ha) 0.15 0.22 0.37 0.47 0.57 0.63 0.57 0.25 Row 18/Row 19

21 Tertiary Canal Efficiency . 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70

22 Tertiary Head water req. (1/s/ha) 0.21 0.31 0.53 0.67 0.81 0.90 0.81 0.36 Row 20/Row 21

23 Major Canal Efficiency 0 75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75

Intake Water req. I/s/ha
24 (Diversion) 0.28 0.41 0.71 0.89 1.08 1.20 1.08 0.48 Row 22/Row 23



Annex-13-8(d): Crop Water Requirement for Maize

CROP WATER REQUIREMENT

CROP: MAIZE 
LOCATION: PAUDI KHOLA BASIN

PLANTATION: APR-lst half 
Rainfall Station: Kuncha (807)

HARVESTING: JUNE-lst half 
ETO,EO Station: Khairenitar (815)

1 Month March A r Ma Jun Jul Au Notes

___- 
zizzz 1 2

2.1 2 1 2 1 IY 2 1 1 12 1 I 2

3 Eo (mm/day),monthly 4.84 6.20 6.64 6.28 5.34 5.45 Eo of Khairenitar

4 Eo (mm/day), halfmonthly 1 5.861 5.18 6.531 6.55 6.371 6.05 5.581 5.37 5.42

5 ETo (mm/day),monthly 3.96 5.13 5.59 5.30 4.45 4.54 From Penman estimate

6 ETo (mm/day), Half monthly 4.84 5.25 5.48 5.52 5.37 5.09 4.66 4.47 4.52

7 Crop Coeff. Kc 0.45 0.60 0.80 1.05 1.05 1.05 0.80 . FAO Drainage Paper-24

8 ETcrop (mm/day) 2.18 3.15 4.38 5.80 5.64 5.34 3.73 Row 6-Row 7

9 ETcrop (mm/half month) 32.70 47.25 65.70 87.00 84.60 80.10 55.95 Row 8*Row 15

10 Land Preparation(mm/half month)

Deep Percolation (mm/half
11 month)

Evaporation during land
12 preparation (mm/half month) .

Row 4'Row 15

Total Crop Water Req. 
Row 12 or Row 9+Row

13 (mm/month) _ 32.70 47.25 65.70 87.00 84.60 80.10 55.95 10+Row 11

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
14 (mm/month) 16.80 31.40 109.50 364.80 49 .80 335.00 Eo X 15

80% Reliable Rainfall P80
15 (mm/half month) 14.10 17.30 49.30 .60.20 164.20 200.60 221.30 270.50 . Total of Above

=For P80<100mm,
Pe=0.85^P80 if>100mm

16 Effective Rainfall (mm/half month) 9.87 12.11 34.51 42.14 114.94 140.42 154.91 189.35 0.7*P80 of Row 13

Net Crop Water Req (mm/half
17 month) . 22.83 35.14 31.19 44.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Row 13-Row 16

18 Net Crop-Water Req (I/s/ha) 0.18 0.27 0.24 0.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Row 17/129.6

19 Field Efficiency 0.60 0.60 . 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 .

20 Field Crop Water req. (I/s/ha) 0.30 0.45 0.40 0.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Row 18/Row 19

21 Tertiary Canal Efficiency 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70

22 Tertiary Head water req. (I/s/ha) 0.43 0.64 0.57 0.83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 . Row 20/Row 21

23 Major Canal Efficiency _ _ _ 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 ..

ntake water req. ihsina
24 (Diversion) 0.57 0.85 0.76 1.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Row 22VRow 23



Annex-13-8(e): Crop Co-efficients (Kc) for Rice



Annex- 13-8(f): Crop Co-efficient (Kc) for Selected Crops



Annex-13-9: Water Balance Scheme
WATER BALANCE SCHEME

Name of Sub- project: Kirinche Irrigation Sub-Project

District: Lamiung
Command Area: 40 ha

Particulars Units Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

___ 2 1 2_1 2 12 121i2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 12

80% Reliable Flow lus 1061.2 895.3 769.21 660.6 569.4 489.9 422 370.5 335.6 363.8 454.9 832.3 1495.7 3367.8 6448.6 7703.7 7133.4 5878.2 3938.2 2693.7 2144.7 1745 1494.8 1267

Eoistigmrrgtion In s 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0 432.0

Schemes
Consumed by
villagers and I/s 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 37 .8 37 .8 37 .8 37 .8 37 .8 37 .8 37

canttesII 
II I I

Present Water 49533424813615.

___ Water demand of Klrtnche Irrigaton_Sub-project_ _____ ___________

Crop/ Crop Area Jan Feb Mar Ar May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

(ha) U Uits 1 2 1 2 I1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 12 1 2

Monsoon Paddy/ Istsha 
0.27 1.39 1.72 1.21 1.1 2.15 0.67 _____

40 Its 
10.8 55.6 68 8 484 44 86 26.8___

lIs/ha 0.71 0.89 1.08 1.2 1.08 0.48 
0.28 0.41

Wheat 16 lI/s 4.26 5.34 6.48 7.2 6.48 2.88 
1.68 2.46

I/s/ha 0.52 0.72 0.99 1.18 1.33 1.~29, 1.15, 
0.28 0.35

Potatoes/ 8 Its 4.16 5.76 7.92 9.44 10.64 10.32 9.21 - - - - -
1_ 2.24 2.8

I/s/ha -I- - - 0.571 0.85 0.76i 1.11 0 0 0 0_ ---

Maize/ 6 Its -I __ 3.421 5.11 4.561 6.661 01 0 0 0--------------------------

Its/ha For oilseeds practically no irrigation required, as gnrlyresidual soil moisture is suffcent for its growt

1OiIseed/4 Uts -.. 

- - - - - - - -

Total crop water___ __I

Requirement lIts 8.42 1`1.1 14.4 16.64 17.12 1321.2 51 4.56 6,66 10.8 55.6 68.8 48.4 44 86 26.8 3.921 5.26

Not water Balance U/s 617.0 448.431. 202 116.5 4. -24 -7.4 -104.7 -78.6 19.1 396.5 1059.9 2921.2 5957.2 79. 6649.2 5398431.4 2231.1 1708.91 1309.21 1055.11 825.81

Design Cropping Intensity =160%



Annex-1: List of Documents Reviewed

Review of i) social and environmental policy and regulatory mechanism, ii) institutional arrangement, iii)

relevant past projects and iv) water availability assessment and agricultural practices was undertaken

through a survey of related literature.

Social and Environmental Policy Review: GoN's Policies, Plans, Legislations, Regulations, Guidelines,
Directives, Standards, and ratification of Intemational Conventions and Operational Policies of the WB

were reviewed relating to the social, institutional, environmental and technical aspects of the ISEA. The

reviewed documents included: The Constitution of Kingdom of Nepal; National Water Resources Strategy;

National Water Plan;. Agricultural Perspective Plan; DOI Vision; Irrigation Policy; National Environment
Policy Action Plan; Tenth Five-Year Plan; Water Resources Act; Water Resources Regulation; Irrigation

Regulation; Land Acquisition Acts; Land Acquisition Rules; Environmental Protection Act; Environment
Protection Rules; Aquatic Animals Protection Act; Forests Act; National Parks and Wildlife Protection Act;

the Ancient Monuments Protection Act, Local Self Govemance Act; Arun IlIl Environmental Guidelines;
Arun Ill Access Road Guidelines; Public Works Directives; MoEST Environmental Standards on industrial
and Waste Water Pollution of Surface Water and Public Sewers; Intemational Convention on Wetlands
and National Wetlands Policy; Environmental Clearance Mechanism (IEE, EIA), etc.

Project Review: Review of relevant past project and study reports like- Mahakali Irrigation Project (Stage
III) 2001, Nepal Irrigation Sector Project (NISP), 2003; Community Managed Irrigated Agriculture Sector

Project (CMIASP)/Second Irrigation Sector Project(SISP), 2004; Irrigation Management and Transfer

Project(IMT), 2004; Arsenic Testing and Finalization of Groundwater Legislation Project 2004; Community
Ground Water Irrigation Sector Project (CGISP), 2006; Rural Electrification and Renewable Energy
Project, 2006 and Crop Diversification Project, 2006 was done with the purpose of deriving social and

environmental lessons from the past projects and build them up in the ISEA study design.

Irriqation and Agricultural Review: In addition to the documents listed above, relevant secondary

information and guidelines for environmental review and assessment of irrigation water availability, design
and agriculture production and practices in a given location was further obtained from the review of the
following documents - A Handbook of Environment Statistics, Nepal-2002, Methodology for Estimating

Hydrologic Characteristics of Un-gauged Location in Nepal Vol.1, July 1990; Nepal Irrigation Diary, 2062;
Design Manual for Irrigation Project in Nepal M.3, Hydrology and Agro-meteorology Manual Feb.1990,
Compendium on Environment Statistic, 1998, Agricultural Diary, 2059; Agricultural Handbook,; Agricultural

Technologies Selected by Farm Women in Nepal, ICIMOD, 1995.



Annex-2: SAR Test Results



Annex-3: List of Persons Consulted'

1. Ajaya Kr. Pokhrel, Deputy Director General, DOI
2. Arjun Karki, Regional Director, WRID
3. Ashish Bhadra Khanal, Engineer, IWRMP, DOI
4. B.R. Adhikari, Coordinator, CMIASP
5. Basudev Banskota, Agro-economist, CMS/FBC
6. Bilal H. Rahill, Lead Environmental Specialist, The World Bank
7. Bishnu Kumar Pradhan, Irrigation Engineer, CMS/FBC
8. Charles L. Abemethy, IMT Consultant, The World Bank
9. Chet M. Budthapa, Sociologist, DOI
10. D.B. Singh, Sr. Env. Advisor, Devtec
11. Danda Pani Jaishi, Engineer, MoWR
12. Dibya Ratna Kansakar, Sr. Hydrogeologist, DOI
13. Douglas Clendon, Senior Consultant Engineer, MW, New Zealand
14. Drona Ghimire, Consultant Environmentalist, The World Bank
15. Druba Pant, Head, Intemational Water Management Institute, Nepal
16. Hector Garduno, Groundwater Management Advisory Team Member, World Bank Group, Global

Water Partnership
17. Isha Sharma, Environmentalist, CMS/FBC
18. Ishwor Newpane, Social consultant, The World Bank
19. Jaindra Karki, Consultant Environmentalist, DOI
20. Javier Zuletta, Sr. Water Resources Specialist, The World Bank
21. Jeevan Lal Shrestha, Deputy Director General, Groundwater, DOI
22. Jivan Lal Shrestha, DDG, Groundwater Division, DOI
23. K.R. Timilsina, Project Manager, Sikta Irrigation Project
24. Khem Sharma, IMD, DOI
25. Kiran Upadhyaya, Consultant Sociologist, DOI
26. Laya Upreti, Sociologist, CMS/FBC
27. Lok Prasad Bhattarai, Sociologist, DOI
28. M. Dangol, Senior Divisional Engineer, DOI
29. M. Hassan, Sr. Social Development Specialist, The World Bank
30. Madhab Belbase, Senior Divisional Engineer, DOI
31. Mahendra Gurung, Engineer, MoWR
32. Merina L. Sitoula, Sociologist, CMIS/FBC
33. Nabin Mangal Joshi, Project Manager, National Water Plan
34. Nand Kishor Argwal , Consultant, Freelance Consultant
35. Narendra Lama, DOI,.Senior Divisional Engineer, Surface Irrigation Division, Environment

Section
36. P.K. Shahi, Co-ordinator, NISP
37. Prachanda Pradhan, Consultant, The World Bank
38. Pradeep Thapa, Engineer, IWRMP, DOI
39. Pratap Singh Tater, Project Manager, GWRDP
40. Pravin Raj Aryal, Chief Divisional Engineer, MoWR, Policy Coordination and Multipurpose

Projects, Environment Section
41. Purusottam Shahi, Project Coordinator, NISP/DOI
42. Rajan Subedi, Managing Director, CMS/FBC
43. Rana Bahadur Bum, Engineer, DOI
44. Shiv Kumar Upadhayay, Agn-Economist, FAO/The World Bank

Several of the lists of persons were consulted repealedly



45. Shyam Karki, Senior Engineer, NISP/DOI
46. Shyam Pd. Rajbhandari, Deputy Director General, DOI, Irrigation Management Division

47. Shyam Sundar Ranjitkar, Senior Irrigation Specialist, Nepal Resident Mission, The World Bank

48. Sudhir M. Baishyat, Senior Engineer, DOI
49. Suresh Upreti, Executive Director, Water and Energy Commission Secretariat
50. Uma Kant Jha, Director General, DOI
51. Upendra Gautam, Team Leader, CMS/FBC
52. Vimal N. Gupta, Environmentalist, CMS/FBC



Annex-4: Review and Analysis of Social and Environmental Policies, Plans, Legislations,
Regulations and Guidelines

Review of GoN's irrigation-related social and environmental policy, strategy, plan, laws, regulation,
Guidelines and directives, international conventions and the World Bank social and environmental
safeguard policies has yielded the following results. The objective of the review has been to identify the
gaps, weaknesses and strengths and suggest for the policy and legal reforms by assessing their
appropriateness as well as adequacy in terms of the ISEA study of the proposed IWRMP. A number of
World Bank documents including social and environmental source books and their updates have also been
reviewed with a view to validate social inclusion and environmental friendliness in the regime of the
sustainable irrigation management and, among others, appropriately address the involuntary resettlement
concems.

A. Policies and Plans

Constitution of the Kingdom of Nepal

The Constitution of the Kingdom of Nepal 2047 (1990) is the fundamental law of the land that guarantees
the rights of Nepalese citizens. Article 17 (1) of the constitution provides property rights to every citizen
whereby they are entitled -to eam, use, sell and exercise their right of property under existing rules and
regulations. Article 17 (2) states that except for public interest the State will not acquire, obtain or exercise.
authority over individual property. Article 17 (3) further mentions tlhat the State will compensate for the loss
of property if the State acquires or establishes.its right over individual property for public interest. In these
circumstances, the basis for compensation will be specified under subsequent acts.' But no new act has
been promulgated and Land Acquisition Act 2034 (1977) has remained as the main legal document for
land acquisition and compensation.

Directive Principles of the State (Article 25) recognizes the social objective of the State as being uto
establish and develop, on the foundation of justice and morality, a healthy social life, by eliminating all
types of economic and social inequalities and by establishing harmony amongst the various castes, tribes
(ethnicities), religions, languages, races and communities." The State policies (Article 26) give priority to
the protection of the environment and also to the prevention of its further damage due to physical
development activities by increasing the awareness of the general public about environmental cleanliness,
and the State shall -also make arrangements for the protection of the rare wildlife, the forests and the
vegetation.

Water Resources Policy

The country does not have an umbrella water resources policy, though there is policy for each water sub-
sector (drinking water, irrigation and hydropower). National Water Resources Strategy (NWRS) 2002 and
National Water Plan (NWP) 2005 attempted to fill the long-felt sector-wide policy gap2 characterized by
high degree of fragmentation by specifying the policy principles for the water sector, a few of which are
relevant to the ISEA study. They have emphasized on the decentralization of the delivery of water services
by involving public, private, community and user-based agencies; social equity; participatory stakeholder
consultation; transparency, and institutional co-ordination; participation of the project affected; targeted
assistance to socially and environmentally disadvantaged/vulnerable groups to ensure that they benefit,
gender-balanced participation, affordable, manageable, and cost-effective technology capable of
generating local employment, enhancing common property resource systems, avoidance or minimization
of the project-induced adverse effects and implementation of the adequate and timely mitigation measure.

New Era (1 999), Nepal Resetlement Policy and Pracice, ADB-RETA 578, Water and Energy Commission Secretariat, Kathmandu.
2 CMS (1995), Nepal Water Sector Diagnostic Study, NPCNUNDP, Kathmandu.



However, these water sector policy principles neither represent a full-fledged umbrella policy nor carry the
guiding force that such a policy generally has as it duly approved by the competent authority on behalf of
all institutional users of water. Impact of lack of such policy is the weak national capability frequently
reflected in the exercise of ownership, protection and optimum beneficial allocation of the resource per se'.
NWP plans to rectify this sector-wide policy gap and weakness in resource protection and allocation by
2007 when an integrated water resources policy will be approved.

DOI Vision

DOI's Irrigation "Development Vision document" (2005) aims to achieve the sector goal of becoming a
genuine service oriented institution3 that promotes beneficiary participation and water user association
empowerment, and provides effective services in response to the needs of the diverse stakeholders
including the socially disadvantaged to facilitate the achievements of their development objectives.

DOI in their submission to the National Planning Commission as part of the Medium Term Expenditure
Framework for the Fiscal Year 200213- 2004/5 expressed the Department's sector goals, among others, "to
develop controlled and year-round irrigation im a sustainable way by propedy utilizing the available water
resources to increase agricultural productivity, which will help augment the livelihoods of the rural
communities.

Irrigation Policy

Policies of involving farmers in all stages of irrigation development and improvement of small and medium
FMIS (both in surface and groundwater) were studied, developed and further amended (1989-2003) with
the World Bank/UNDP funded Irrigation Line of Credit (ILC), Nepal Irrigation Sector Project, the ADB
funded ISP-1 and ISP-2 and the USAID funded Irrigation Management Project (IMP), Irrigation
Management Transfer Project (USAID co-funding with ADB) and ADB funded Community Ground Water
Irrigation Sector Project (CGISP). These projects were designed to assist the Govemment in rehabilitating
and upgrading FMIS and promoting irrigation management transfer (IMT) in AMIS through
institutionalization of participatory approach in the public implementing agency, that is, DOI.

Encouraged by the initial experience with these projects, and the participatory approaches that gained
ground, the Govemment adopted the first full-fledged Irrigation Policy (IP) in 1992. The Policy was revised
in 1997 and 2003. In the first amendment of the Policy that followed the review more emphasis was
placed on beneficiary participation procedures. Irrigation Policy 2060 (Second revision 2003) stipulated
(Clause 2.4.2) "User association shall be constituted and their capacity building program shall be
conducted from the very beginning of the physical construction of the project to make more effective the
transfer process of the system and management thereof to the users association." However evaluation and
lessons leamed from the SISP, NISP and IMTP ask for a different ordering of institutional and
infrastructure development activities of WUA, that is, "institutional development should start prior to
infrastructure development."

Irrigation policy (2003) recognizes the pivotal role of irrigation in increasing agricultural production and
productivity. It (Clause 1.4.3, 1.4.6 and 2.15.1) sees the importance of groundwater irrigation that gives
due consideration to its optimum use, protection and quality.

IP has identified participatory management system to increasing involvement and investment of the
organized users at all stages of project implementation. More importantly, it has also laid down the
measures to involve the private sector in irrigation management, transfer public irrigation systems to the
users' management, involve the NGOs in the development of new technology, and disseminate information

3 Department of Irmabon (2005), Irrigabon Development Vision, Jawalakhel, Lalitpur, May.



to increase the participation of the local bodies, user associations and communities. It asks implementers
to take into account, among others, social justice, balanced development, and environmental balance. It
requires water user associations to have at least thirty three percent of the women representation as well
as representation of Dalit, downtrodden and backward ethnic communities in it, etc.

Despite many participatory provisions, these irrigation policy and regulation do lack the specific gender
strategies on how the women participation can be enhanced in a patriarchal society (where irrigation
management is the traditional domain of men). Similarly, they also lack the provision on what will happen if
there is no required representation of the women in a WUA of a particular irrigation sub-project and how
women participation is institutionally promoted throughout the process. This "at least thirty three percent"
reservation alone cannot ensure women empowerment in gender mainstreaming. Similarly, the policy
provision also articulates that even the Dalits, oppressed and backward nationalities/Janajatis (indigenous
people) will be represented in the WUAs. This is laudable but it lacks the specific strategy both in it and the
irrigation regulation (2000). Specification of such strategy is critically important for the social inclusion as
articulated by the World Bank documents. Indeed, both documents lack the specific mention of the -strategy
on how the social justice/equity has to be addressed during the implementation of the irrigation
programmes/projects. More importantly, the govemment documents have the need to include the provision
to address the issue of indigenous people in the regime of irrigation development. The World Bank policy
document (2005) on indigenous people states that the development process fully respects the' dignity,
human rights, economies and culture.of indigenous people. There is need to engage in a process of free,
prior and informed consultation for the community support. This includes measures to avoid potentially
adverse effects on the indigenous people's communities or if avoidance is not feasible, minimize, mitigate,
or compensate for such effects. The projects are to be designed to ensure that the indigenous people
receive social and economic benefits that are culturally appropriate and gender and inter-generationally
inclusive.

The irrigation policy also lacks the provision on resettlement instruments (on resettlement plan, policy
framework and implementation process) for the involuntary resettlement. Similarly, it also lacks the
provision on the preservation of the cultural property (includes sites having archeological, paleontological,
historical, religious and unique natural values) during the construction of the new irrigation development
projects. Further IP (Clause 2.5, Sub-clause 2.5.2) stipulates that land acquired forcanals will be. evaluated
and considered as part of the WUA contribution. . Implementation of this IP Clause requires detailed
assessment to determine individual contributions-both voluntary and involuntary. For this, individual
farmers whose land lies in the canal will be required to (a) make written' agreement in case of voluntary
contribution; (b) show that he/she has received necessary compensation in case of involuntary
contribution; (c) provide independent verification that coercion was used; and (d) concur that agreements
stand for the life of the project. All agreements are to be entered into the minute's book with a copy to the
farmer.

Irrigation policies formulated till today do not seem to have a vision on how to provide irrigation facilities to
land in variable ecological setting. Due diligence is lacking in planning irrigation projects because of which
water deficient irrigation projects have come into being.

National Water Resources Strategy

The Government has adopted a National Water Resources Strategy (NWRS) which has laid down the
framework for water sector development as a whole for 25 years, beginning in 2002. The NWRS in its first
short five-year term of implementation sets the purpose of providing tangible benefits to the people in line
with basic needs fulfillment. The strategy envisages three actions that are needed for the future
sustainability and improving productivity from infrastructure development, extension of irrigation facilities to
the maximum possible irrigable area, and involving communities and the private sector to maximize water
use and productivity.



In the short term, NWRS intends that users will plan, develop and construct inigation systems (outputs) for

sustainable management. It provides environmental security through strengthened institutions for

watershed and eco-system protection and management. The recommended mechanisms to realize the

purpose are by i) establishing/strengthening functional water-related information and dissemination

systems, ii) establishing appropriate policy and legal framework including equitable water use rights, and

iii) establishing/activating appropriate institutions.

This ISEA study, an integral part of the proposed IWRMP, contributes to NWRS short-term purpose, output

and mechanism through improving planning and construction quality of the inigations systems by i)

formulating an integrated social and environmental framework (ISEF) for irrigation system development, ii)

suggesting social and environmental management plans and basin management plan criteria for the

implementation of the ISEF, and iii) developing information, communication and education management

strategy for establishing/strengthening participatory functional water-related information and dissemination

systems.

The project development will lead to build capability of the stakeholders (WUA, DOI and related agencies),

which is reflected in the tangible benefits accrued from the investment. In other words, the ISEA

study/IWRMP can operationally contribute towards achieving the physical targets related to irrigation sub

sector set out for the year 2007 by NWRS. These targets include:

1. All agency-managed irrigation systems managed jointly with Water User Associations.

11. 25% of local level projects planned, implemented and managed at the local level.

Ill. Policy, legal and planning instruments and sub-project implementation procedures harmonized.

IV. Basin wide planning approach with assistance to a number of activities such as transforming the

water use inventory from administrative to basin boundary adopted.

National Water Plan

The National Water Plan (NWP) 2005 is prepared to lay down project options that are needed to achieve

the targets set by the NWRS. Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS), the executing agency

for institutionalization of reforms proposed by NWRS and NWP, is engaged in action planning studies such

as on i) restructuring existing Water and Energy Commission and WECS into a full-fledged autonomous

commission-type organization, ii) steps and requirements for establishing basin offices, iii) steps and

requirements for techno-economic clearance of a water project, and iv) indicators, steps and requirements

for monitoring and evaluation of basin offices and compliance of techno-economic clearances.

NWP has identified affordability as an important issue in the irrigation sub-sector. It has suggested that the

present policy of transferring completed projects to communities and involving beneficiaries in new projects

should be implemented more speedily with complementary measures such as affordable tariff rates,

capacity-building of water users committees, public awareness creation of water as an economic good and

enforcement of legal provision for defaulters. It also suggests the viable cost sharing mechanism in

irrigation. It writes that one aspect of sustainability that must be addressed immediately is the need for the

ongoing O&M costs to be paid from the increased incomes that farmers realize following the development

of irrigation projects.

NWP and Basin Approach: Lack of an umbrella policy on water resources has constrained development of

a water authority, which could authoritatively allocate water in the river basin according to prescribed

principles and priority. On the basis of this very policy, NWP aims at adopting a sector-wide basin

approach in water resources development and management and to suitably amend and harmonize

governance and sub-sectoral water use policies, laws, regulations. Projects such as ADB-funded

Community Managed Irrigation Sector (Eastem and Central Basins) Project (CMISP) (2004), successor of

SISP, tried to promote NWRS-recommended basin approach by quantifying river basin characteristics in

two sub-projects as they affect the water resources available for irrigation development and other uses,



and to relate these to current and known demands and to update the associated irrigation inventory.

CMISP basin approach pilot initiative was also empirically encouraged by following lessons leamed from

SISP4 implementation experience and the inputs provided by the March 5, 2004 CMISP Inception

Workshop: i) identification of sub-projects is demand driven, but there is a need to set them in their river

basin perspective. Prevailing ad hoc approach to demand has caused adverse impact on the downstream

FMIS and AMIS, ii) water resources assessment at the districtbasin level was the first step in the sub-

project development management cycle. It was an integral part of pre-feasibility and feasibility studies. The

quality of pre-feasibility and feasibility studies were not up to the mark as they limited themselves to water

availability at the sub-project level, and ignored upstream and downstream water rights, uses and the

linkage that exists between them. Therefore there is a need for effective arrangement for pre-feasibility

participatory survey and feasibility study, which are major activities as-they affect subsequent quality of the

sub-project implementation.

Tenth Five Year Plan

Numerous factors have been identified as contributing to Nepal's overall poor economic performance and

of the agriculture sector in particular. Quantitative data on the impacts of Maoist insurgency are not readily

available but some reports5 have estimated the costs of the conflict to the economy as 8 - 10 percent GDP

for the fiscal year 2000/2001, with indications that growth could be roughly four percentage points less than

predicted before the conflict escalated. These figures included such costs as bandas (4%) and the cost of

replacing physical capital (4%). The report also notes that in general, with the exception of Maoist cadres,

all groups in rural areas are likely to suffer from the insurgency as a result of a fall in govemment services,

the use of food as a weapon of conflict (some areas not under the control of Maoists have food supplies

cut off) and additional charges being levied on the rural groups by the insurgents. A publication on the cost

of armed conflict identified alienation, intensification of the state of dependency, disintegration and

communalism as the major costs of conflict in Nepal.6

Other important factors cited as contributing to a disappointing overall performance include poor

infrastructure, low levels of literacy, reliance on subsistence agriculture, reductions in average farm size,

inefficient agricultural and irrigation and other infrastructure support services and institutional and policy

constraints (particularly in terms of implementation of policy reforms).

Key outcomes from the overanl performance under the 9th 5-Year Plan were applied in the next 5-year

planning period. The 10th FYP (2002-2007) has adopted a specific objective to reduce poverty levels to 30

percent from the existing 38 percent by the means of strategies to improve empowerment, further human

development and increase security through targeted programs (for details see section on women,

indigenous and disadvantaged groups below). These are aimed at providing the support and access to

expanded socio-economic opportunities for women, the ultra-poor and people living in the remote areas.7

B. Acts and Regulations

Water Resources

Water Resources Act 1992, adopted just prior to the irrigation policy in the same year, through its Clauses

16, 19 and 20 makes provisions that have a bearing on land acquisition and environmental impact. Clause

16 deals with Utilization and Acquisition of Other's Land and House. It stipulates, 'If it is required that the

land or house of any person be used or acquired for the purpose of performing any of the following

SILT (2002), Second Inigaton Sector Project, Project.Completion Report (ADS Loan NEP-1437), December, Kathmandu.

The Economic Effects of Conflict in Nepal, May 2002.
Shrestha and Uprety ed. (2005), Cost of Armed Conflict in Nepal, Nepal Foundation of Advanced Studies, December. Kathmandu.

7 The Tenth Plan also defines that the areas where more than 50 percent of populabon is poor and the families have no extra income other than their own

household production and which is sufficient for less than 9 months are designated as the poor areas. Likewise a family whose income is sufficient for

less than three months is categorized as ultra poor who need to be supported for their livelihoods.



function, the licensee may submit an application to His Majesty's Govemment: a) construction of a dam or

barrage, b) construction of a canal, ditch or tunnel, c) construction of a water tank on the surface or

underground or for laying pipe, d) construction of ponds or installation of a water distributing centre, e)

performing other necessary work related to the development of water resources. On receipt of an

application by the licensee Govemment may, after conducting necessary enquiries into the matter, make

available such land or house in the same manner as it makes available to any corporate body under the

prevailing laws. If a construction work relating to the development and utilization of water resources has

been performed by Government may prohibit to use the premises of a house or land located in the area

where such construction work is performed or the premises of a house or land located in the prescribed

distance from such place of construction by any other person for any specified purpose, His Majesty's

Govemment or the licensee shall pay compensation, as prescrbedi to the concemed person for such

damage or loss caused due to such prohibition.

Clause 19 of the Act requires that Water Resources are not to be polluted. For this purpose, the

government through notification in the Nepal Gazette prescribes the pollution tolerance limit for water

resources and examines whether water resources are polluted or the quality standard as prescribed has

complied with. Clause 20 of the Act prohibits any actons that cause substantial adverse effect on

environment while utilizing water resources by way of soil erosion, flood, landslide or similar other cause.

This Clause does not specify whether "other similar cases' include resettlement or not.

The Act provided legal status to WUAs. It provided further impetus to the new approach to irrigation

development by supporting: (i) beneficiary involvement in irrigation schemes from planning through design

to implementation and O&M; (ii) building institutional support for irrigation management and stressing O&M

of schemes; and, (iii) tumover (IMT) of AMIS to the WUAs.

The major focus of the Act is on institutionalization of the water resource use by making provision of water

use license for institutional use of water. It contains a provision for the formaton of the water users

association (WUAs). It defined WUA as a corporate body with autonomy and perpetual succession. It

made enabling provision of tuming over the water resource projects to the WUAs after the completion. It

despite these laudable provisions, the Act is silent on the issues of gender integration/strategy, mechanism

of public policy debate, affordability, scale of technology and social equity or distribution of the benefits.

Water Resources Regulation (WRR) 2050 (1994) has provided for a District Water Resources Committee

(DWRC) in each district. DWRC is formed under the chairmanship of Chief District Office in the district.

The secretariat of DWRC is located at the Office of the concemed Local Development Officer. The main

function of DWRC is to issue water use license. It also works as the authority to register water user

association (WUA). In case a water resources project happens to be covering more than one district, WRR

provides for a joint meeting of all the related DWRCs under the chairmanship of the chairman of DWRC,

under which the major structure or portion of the water project happens to come in. WRR has fixed annual

fee on the water use licensee. The fee charged is Rs. 1000 for an irrigation system making irrigation water

available up to 2000 hectares with a fee charged at the maximum rate of Re. 1/ha. An irrigation system

which may be providing water to more than 25,000 ha. area will be charged Rs. 25,000. WRR also

provides for a Water Resources Utilization Investigation Committee (WRUIC) to resolve water use dispute.

WRUIC is chaired by representative, Ministry of Water Resources, and its members include representative,

concerned District Development Committee, and member, Regional Office of National Planning

Commission. If the water use dispute covers more than a district, the concemed DWRCs can send one

representative each to WRUIC.

WRR provision to grant water use license so far has not been come into force. DWRC has neither the

budget nor the manpower for operatonalizing their regulatory functions. In the absence of a workable

mechanism for allocation, reallocation and monitoring uses of water resources, DWRC has remained

mostly non-functional.



Irrigation Regulation (IR) 2056 (2000), which repealed Irrigation Regulation 2045 deals in more detail with

Water Users Associations, their election, duties and powers. Unlike Irrigation Policy 2003, which requires

water user associations to have at least thirty three percent of the women representation as well as

representation of Dalit, downtrodden and backward ethnic communities in it, IR mandates that the WUA

Executive Committee must include at least two women and have a maximum membership of nine?

According to IR, at least 67% of the users of the irrigated area shall be represented while the WUA is being

constituted and every user shall be deemed to be a member of the association. The ownership of the

system may be transferred to the WUA, with restrictions on its use and disposal.

IR has further created confusion as it has made different arrangement for WUA registration. For example,

.unlike WRR, it has made the provision of registering WUA at the District Irrigation Office (DIO) IR has

empowered DIO to dissolve a WUA. DIO, which is a partner institution of WUA, has been provided an

authority, that not only creates a conflict of interest, but also goes against the principles of fair justice and

autonomy of WUA. But this provision also seems to remain only of an academic interest because DlOs

are no longer in existence, and ISD/ID has no place in IR 2056.

According to the WUA dissolution provision made in the Chapter 2, Section 4 of IR,

'...if two thirds of members of a general assembly submit an application stating the fact
that the users association has failed to properly operate the system obtained through
transfer under the rule or it is found that the executive commiffee of a users association
has acted against this regulation or approved constitution, the concemed irrigation office
may on the prior approval of the department dissolve such executive committee. In case
of such dissolution election of an executive commiffee shall be held pursuant to the
constitution of the users association within the three months under direct supervision of

irrigation officer."

This particular provision under IR is important because it doesn't appear to reflect and recognize the

autonomous status of WUA provided in the WRA. Additional compulsory provisions regarding the

submission of its records including financial statements to the local DOI office (Clause 6 (2)), establishment
of a service charge fixation committee under the chairmanship of an irrigation officer (Clause 26), and

provisions concerned with power to punish (based on Clause 22 of Water Resources Act) of the chief of

the concerned irrigation office (Clause 40) (applicable even to the management transferred project),

effectively weaken the self-governing process of WUA and make WUA more accountable to the irrigation

office rather than to its members.

The regulation is concemed only with existing systems and it does not envisage development in parallel

with WUA formation. Thus the WUAs for traditional farmer managed irrigation systems, unless newly

developed by HMGN, are not formally regulated under law, despite the wider scope for FMIS noted in the

policy amendment (2003).

Irrigation regulation also lacks the clear enabling strategy to be followed by the WUAs on how the

defaulters can be legally penalized and as a result of which, free-riding has been continuing in the agency-

managed, jointly-managed and even in turned-over irrigation systems.

Irrigation Policy (Clause 1.4.3, 1.4.6 and 2.15.1) indicated balanced and judicious use of groundwater. The

policy also envisaged protection of groundwater source. However, there is no such provision in IR to put

this policy into effect. Harmonization of relevant policy, law, and regulation thus seems to be an

outstanding issue.



Land Acquisition

Land Acquisition Act 2033 (1977) is the core legal document with regard to land acquisition. Clause 3 of

the Act mentions provision for acquiring land for any public purposes, subject to the award of

compensation. Accordingly, any institutions seeking land acquisition may request the govemment to

acquire the land under these provisions subject to compensation being paid from that very institution's

resources. The compensation to be provided for land acquisition must be in cash at current market value.

While acquiring the land the govemment forms a Compensation Fixation Committee (CFC) under the

chairmanship of the Chief District Officer (CDO) of the respective districts. The other members to be

included in the committee are Chief of the Land Revenue Office, an Officer assigned by CDO, a

representative from the District Development Committee (DDC), the concemed Project Director, and the

Chairman of the concemed Municipality / Village Development Committee (VDC). There is also a practice

of including representation from the Project Affected Persons (PAPs). The recent trend has been

consultation with local people regarding faimess and the timely payment of compensation at least at the

prevailing market rate with special attention to vulnerable groups and women.

The Act envisages the possibility of two separate rates of compensation differenbating between families

who lose all land and those who only lose part of their land. In determining the compensation the

committee must consider relevant periodic Guidelines of the govemment and the loss suffered by persons

due to acquisition of land, shift of residence or place of business to another place. If the land has to be

acquired for institutions other than' VDCs and institutions fully owned by the govemment, the CFC must

consider the following in fixing the compensation amount: i) price of land prevailing at the time of

notification of land acquisition; ii) price of standing crops and structures such as houses, walls, sheds, etc.;

iii) damage incurred by the concemed person by being compelled to shift his or her residence or place of

business in consequence of the acquisition of land. A CFC is formed for the actual verification of land to be

acquired, reviewing and fixing the compensation rate, identification of the owner (s) of the fixed assets,

distribution of compensation, provision of necessary administrative support and to address any associated

issues. The implementation process of a CFC begins once the govemment grants formal approval for the

land acquisition. After the approval from the govemment the officer concemed from the Executing Agency,

in this case Department of Irrigation (DOI), should initiate the task through public notification. Public

notification should inciude details of the land area, houses and other properties (if these require relocation),

and municipality/VDC concemed. The period of public notification is 35 days.

Land Acquisition Rules 2026 (1969) is set up under the Land Acquisition Act 2018 (1961), which was

replaced by the above mentioned Act. These regulations are sanctioned by 1977 Act, and yet not updated.

The Rules deal with compensation rate, designation of competent authority (officer plus the committee) for

compensation and determination of the amount of compensation. The committee takes into account the

prevailing market value of nearby land, govemment's reservation of power to issue Guidelines, maintain

uniformity in the determination of the amount of compensation of a building structure, wall and so on,

obligation to seek opinion of the Department of Archaeology while determining compensation for the land

of historical or archaeological significance.

Environment

The irrigation policy puts emphasis on the environmental soundness of irrigation systems.8 Environment

Protection Act (EPA) 1996 (2053) -defines the term "environment" as a total of physical, cultural and social

systems, economic plus human activities, their interactions and interrelationships between them. The EPA

(Clause 9) declares that it shall be the duty of the concemed agency to protect National Heritage. The

concemed agency is required to prepare and maintain an inventory and such an inventory includes the

A proposed 'environmentally sound' irrigaton sub-pmject will mean it does not cause direct or indirect threat to ecologically senstve areas such as

national parks, wildlife sanctuaries or wetlands of higher significance, or areas of high historcal, archeological, cultural or aesthetic value.



The EPR stipulates actions to be taken in case of environmental pollution and indiscrminate waste

disposal (Clauses 17 and 18). A portion (Clauses 45-47) of Section 8 of the EPR devotes itself to

provisions and processes to be followed by the victim of violation of pollution standards.

Legally enforced environmental assessment is a tool that helps to improve project planning. Its specific

purpose is to identify negative environmental impacts that may anse from a planned project, and to find

ways of minimizing or avoiding these impacts. It is also a means of ensurng that positive environmental

impacts are maximized to the extent feasible. The process serves to involve a wide range of project

stakeholders in considering potential impacts and improving the way in which sub-projects are planned,

implemented and monitored. Importantly, an environmental assessment report can help decision makers

arrive, at cntical decisions on potential projects, such as how much money can be spent on mitigation

measures, or even whether or not the project should go ahead. The EPA and EPR however do not deal

with the social issues of land acquisition, compensation and resettlement of project affected families before

the project implementation. They emphasize on participatory role of local communities during all phases of

project implementation.

Under the law applying to the irigation sector, IEE and EIA are required for the following types of irrigation

project:

Table-1: Criteria for Environmental Screening Pertaining to Irrigation Sector
S.N. Screening Threshold Criteria for IEE Screening Threshold Criteria for EIA

1 Clear felling or rehabilitation of national forests with Clear felling or rehabilitation of forests with an area

an area of not more than 5 hectares. more than 5 hectares.

2 a) New Construction of Following Inigation Systems: New Construction of Following Irrigaton Systems:
* Terai Ecological Region- Command Area * Terai ecological region-Command Area over

between 25 ha to 2000 ha 2000 ha
* Hill Valley - Command Area 15 ha to 500 ha * Hill valley- command area over 500 ha
* Hill slope - Command Area between 10 ha to * Hill slope -command area over 200 ha

200 ha * Construction of multipurpose reservoirs
b) Rehabilitation-of Following Irrigation System: * Development of irrigation system with inter-basin
* Terai Ecological Region- Command Area more water transfer

than 500 ha
* Hill valley - Command Area more than 200 ha
* Hill Slope- Command Area more than 100 ha

3 Relocation of 25 to 100 people due to project Relocation of over 100 population due to the project

activities activites
4 Construction of dyke for flood control work in Terai

ecological region .
5 River Training works more than 1 km .

6 Projects with investment cost of Rs.10 million to Projects with investment cost of over Rs.1 00 million.

Rs.100 million
7 Project Implementation in Sensitive Area

* Historical, cultural, and archeological sites.
* Environmentally weak and wet areas.
* National Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries, and

Conservation Areas.
* Semi-Arid, Mountainous, and Himalayan regions.
* Flood prone and other dangerous areas.
* Residential, school, and hospital areas.
* Areas with main sources of public water supply

Note: The rehabilitation type of project with the features of Additon of Comrmnd Area, New Intake/headwork, Reservoir Managemenlconstruction and

New Canal Alignment is treated as new project

Source: Environment Protection Rules 1997 (revised 1999)



objects or places listed in the World Heritage list (objects, places, plants, animals etc.) available within the

country. The EPR further states that the govemment ba notification in Nepal Gazette maintain any place

within the Kingdom of Nepal containing natural heritage or aesthetic, rare wildlife, biological diversity, plant,

and places of historical and cultural importance, which are considered extremely important from viewpoint

of environment protection, as an Environment Protection Area (Clause 10).

According to Clause 3 of the EPA, any developrment proposals involving use of natural resources must

conduct IEE and EIA. For this Clause 4 categorically states that without approval of EIA from the

competent institution, in this case from Ministry of Environment, Science and Technology (MoEST), no

development project of the required scale can be implemented, Clause 6 clarifies that after careful

examination of IEE/EIA if no significant impact on environment is anticipated, in case of IEE, the concemed

institution will approve the developmental projectproposal and in case of EIA it will be forwarded to the

MoEST for appropriate action. The EPA prohibits pollution of environment (Clause 7). To monitor proper,

. implementation of activities mentioned in IEE or EIA an environmental inspector out of the public service

staff could be appointed for the work (Clause 8).

Development and management plans are required to address the question of environmental sustainability

of these systems. Environment Protection Act (EPA) 1996 (2053) and Environment Protection Regulations

(EPR) 1997 (2054) specify detailed procedures to carry out ElAs or lEEs, depending upon the nature and

size of the project. Both the Act and the Regulations specify the detailed procedures to be followed for

impact assessment, including public hearings and what the assessment study must contain. The impact

assessment must also provide a detailed plan for environmental monitoring during and after construction of

projects.

EPA 1996 and EPR 1997, revised in 2055 (1999), supported by provisions scattered in other acts such as

Forest Act, National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act, and Local Self-Govemance Act provide the basic

legal framework for mandatory environmental appraisal in Nepal. First National Environmental Impact

Assessment Guidelines 1993 and some sectoral Guidelines were prepared. Main points of the Guidelines

are already incorporated in the Rules. According to the EPA and EPR, all infrastructure development

projects should first be screened using criteria that are based on project type, size, location and cost,

stipulated in the EPR to determine the level of environmental investigation required. Under the EPR,

scoping is a must before preparing any developmental proposal. For this, the concemed people,

institutions including DDC, VDC, school, hospital, and health posts have .to be notified for their written

comment on the environmental impact by the implementation of the proposed project. Scoping should

specify whether IEE only is sufficient or EIA is necessary. Small projects that are not expected to cause

significant environmental damage, such as small distribution lines, are exempted from any environmental

investigation. Projects that could result in some environmental impacts are required to conduct Initial

Environmental Examination (IEE) and large projects that can result in major environmental impacts are

required to go through an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process. Irrigation development

subprojects may fall in one of the following three categories on the basis of legal environmental

requirements: i) those requiring detailed EIA; ii) those requiring IEE; and iii) those not requiring any

environmental investigation. In reality, impact assessments are usually carried out at the beginning of the

projects and these assessments follow the provisions of the acts and regulations. Law differentiates

between two levels of environmental assessment, IEE and EIA. IEE's are quicker, require less resources

to undertake, and are appropriate to smaller projects of a type that do not cause much risk to the

environment. ElAs are lengthier, involve a lot of public consultation, and require a more resources. Both

IEE and EIA involve a thorough check of possible environmental impacts. An IEE may identify potential

significant adverse environmental impacts, in which case a full Environmental Impact Assessment is then

specified.



The EPR rules stipulate following procedures for IEE's:

A work schedule, incorporating Terms of Reference, is prepared for the IEE for the project in accordance

with Schedule 3 of the Environmental Protection Rules. Under Rule 5 of the EPR this must be approved by

the concemed agency, i.e, the Ministry of Water Resources upon the recommendation of the

Environmental Section of the DOI.

Investigations proceed according to the approved work schedule and these are summarised in a report

which must present key details of the project and predictions on environmental impact, according to

Schedule 5 of the EPR.Altemative analysis, mitigative measures and environmental management plan

should also be prepared and incorporated in the report.

The report may be approved by the Ministry of Water Resources, if found appropriate upon the

recommendation of Environment Section of the DOI.

The EPR rules stipulate following procedures for ElAs:

A summary description of the proposed project, a statement of the scope of study required under the EIA,

Terms of Reference and a work schedule, as set in out in Schedule 4 of the EPR be prepared and

submitted to DOI.As per EPA & EPR , so also the Public Works Directives 2002, should involve

consultation with members of the public potentially affected by the scheme. The Environment Section, DOI

forwards the scoping report and TOR to the MoWR. The MoWR then sends these reports, with

recommendation to the MoEST for approvallnvestigatons proceed according to the approved TOR..

Extensive public consultation shall be done during EIA study. The findings of the EIA with a description of

the project and key project alternatives are summarised in a report which must present key details of the

project and predictions on environmental impact, according to Schedule 6 of the EPR. The EIA report

should also clearly enunciate the magnitude, extent and duration of physical, biological, socio-economic

and cultural impacts; their mitigative/enhancement measures, Environmental Management Plan and the

executive summary in Nepali language also.

The EIA report thus submitted to the DOI will be reviewed and if found appropriate, forwarded to MoWR.

The report will critically be analysed and if found appropriate, will be forwarded to MoEST, with MoWR's

recommendation. Finally, if MoEST finds the EIA report up to the standard then it may approve it with or

without adding conditions.The EPA (Clause 4) makes it mandatory that upon the commencement of this

Act, no one shall implement or cause to be implemented a proposal without getting it approved from the

concemed agency or the Ministry. Apart from stipulating condition of IEE and EIA to implement a proposal,

the EPA and the EPR have also enacted mechanism for obtaining IEE and EIA clearances from the

competent authority.

Environmental Clearance: The competent agency i.e, MoWR will grant approval within 21 days.from the

date of the investigations in cases showing that the implementation of a proposal will have no substantial

negative impact on the environment in the case of a proposal which requires an Initial Environmental

Examination only. But Environmental Clearance (EC) is mandatory from MoEST for any projecV activity

that may have adverse impact(s) on the environment as per the findings of EIA. Table-2 describes the step

and task performed in processing an EC decision by MoEST.



Table-2: Steps and Task in Environment Clearance

Steps Tasks

I EIA report of a proposed project/proposal will be forwarded to the MoEST along with the opinion of MoWR

as well as 10 copies of the report within 21 days from the date of its receipt in the case of a proposal which

requires an Environmental Impact Assessment.
2 MoEST will issue a public notice on the proposal received with the EIA report in any one daily news-paper,

granting a time limit of 30 days, to the general public to make a copy themselves of the report received

along with the proposal on their own or to study it for offerng their opinions and suggestions on it.

3 In cases where any individual or institution wishes to offer his/its opinion and suggestion on the report, herit

shall send his/its opinion or suggestion to the Ministry within 30 days from the first date of publication of the

public notice.
4 In cases where any opinion and suggestion is received, the report shall be examined in the light of such

'opinion and suggestion, as well as the opinion and suggestion offered by the committee formed, under

sub-section (4) of Section 6 of the Act, and in cases where such examination shows that the

implementation of such proposal will have no substantial adverse impact on the environment, the MoEST

shall grant approval for its implementation. The MoEST shall grant its approval within 60 days from the date

of receipt of the proposal.

5 In case of inability to grant the approval within the period pursuant to Sub-rule (5) due to the special reason,

the Ministry shall grant the approval for the implementabon of proposal within 30 days from the date of

ending the said date.

6 Two years after the commencement of service relating to the implementation of a proposal requinng an

Environmental Impact Assessment, the MoEST shall carry out an Environmental Auditing of the

environmental impact of the implementation of that proposal; the measures adopted for reducing such

impact, etc. and maintain updated records thereof.

Source: Environment Protection Rules 1997 (revised 1999)

The mechanism and process of EC for individual project is to help:

* provide meaningful opportunities for public review of the potential environmental impacts of

projects;
* ensure all projects are irmplemented in line with long term sustainability ; and

* enforce environmental accountability

MoPE (now MoEST) has fixed Generic Standard on Tolerance Limits for Industrial Effluents to be

discharged into Inland Surface Waters; Generic Standard on Tolerance Limits for Industrial Effluents to be

discharged into Public Sewers; and Generic Standard on Tolerance Limits for Wastewater to be

discharged into Inland Surface Waters from Combined Wastewater Treatment Plant. It has also stipulated

sampling and analyzing methods for the investigation.

MoPE has also fixed environmental industrial Effluents Standards on Tolerance Limits for Industrial

Effluents Discharged into Inland Surface Waters for Tanning Industry, Wool Processing Industries,

Fermentation Industries, Vegetable Ghee and Oil Industries, Paper and Pulp Industries, Dairy Industry,

Sugar Industry, Cotton Textile Industry and Soap Industries.

Aquatic Animals Protection Act (AAPA), 1961 is one of the oldest acts in the country that recognizes the

value of wetlands and aquatic animals. Under the Act, any party is punishable for introducing poisonous or

explosive materials into a water source or destroying any dam, bridge or water system with the intent of

catching or killing aquatic life. It also defines "private water' as a lake, pond, ditch, pool or reservoir that is

on land used by a person who has been paying land tax to the govemment. Although the Act has been in

effect for quite some time there is no designated agency to administer it.



Pesticides

Pesticide Act was enacted in 1991 and Rules framed there under were issued in 1993. Pesticide Act and

Rules have been in law since July, 1994, but a 12 months period of grace was given. There is now need to

bring law into actual operation. In the past there had been no system of pesticide registration in Nepal.

Import of any kinds of pesticides, irrespective of how dangerous it is and without any knowledge to handle

it properly, was the practice. Pesticide rules have essentially made the provision for pesticide registration

license to handle it, import approval, labelling requirement, pesticide inspector, etc. Registration of

pesticides and to publish them in Nepal Gazette has already been started.

Since there has been no permanent establishment to manufacture pesticides in Nepal, demands are being

taken care of by the import. Both public and private sector organizations are involved in the import of

pesticides. Haphazard and illegal import of such chemicals is practised more abundantly in areas near

Nepal-India border.

The Agricultural Perspective Plan (APP) 1995's emphasis on high-value crops and commercial agriculture

could greatly accelerate the use of pesticides. Inappropriate and excess use of pesticides poses a threat to

farm workers and the general public because these chemicals can pollute air, water and land. Even more

worrying is the biological magnification of their effects in each successive trophic level of the food chain.

The concentration of persistent chemicals like DDT increases as they are transferred from the producer to

the highest consumer level. This "carry-over effect" can be sizable even with a small increase in pesticide

use. The pollution can reach a critical level in cases where groundwater has lost its cleaning capacity. The

effects of pesticides such as DDT on wild animals have been widely documented. Equally serious, about

447 insects and mites have developed a resistance to some pesticides, and it how takes larger or stronger

doses with more frequent sprays to control them .

In view of above, the APP stresses that increased agrieultural intensification must be accompanied by a

vigorous program of integrated pest management. IPM combines mechanical, biological and chemical

methods of pest control with a view to minimizing the harmful effects of toxic-pesticides on man and the

environment. The Department of Agricultural Development has initiated an IPM system. The APP calls for

greater emphasis on that effort in close collaboration with the Nepal Agricultural Research Council and full

coverage of the country within five years.

Environment Protection Act coupled with Pesticide Act and Rules have been established. Registration of

the pesticides has started. This makes the pesticide business regulated. Those which are not registered

can not import and handle pesticide business. Those pesticide businesses which are registered need to go

through an intensive IEE and EIA standards under the EPA and the EPR, depending on the case.

According to initial environmental examination (IEE) procedures any chemical industry or manufacturing

establishment of 100 tons production capacity per day; modem tannery with production capacity of 100

Units per day; mechanical workshop with 1 -3 hectare land area; plastic manufacturing establishment with

the consumption capacity of 500 kg raw material per day; carpet washing, rubber tyres & tubes

manufacturing units etc. have to pass through it. Similariy, regarding registered pesticides IEE is

compulsory to import 1-to-10 tons of pesticide; to sale, to dispose arid to store 100 kg to 1 tons of pesticide;

to apply 100 kg to 1 ton of pesticide on the single area.

On the other hand, EIA procedures is applicable to any chemical industry with production capacity of.more

than 100 tons per day; tannery with the production capacity of more than 100 units per day; any

mechanical workshop with area of more than three hectares, any plastic manufacturing establishment with

consumption capacity of more than 500 kg per day; establishment to produce pesticides, lubricants, foam,

etc. have to get through it. Regarding registered pesticides EIA has been made compulsory to import more

than 10 tons of pesticide, to sale or store or to dispose more than 1 ton of pesticide, to apply more than 1

ton of pesticide on a single area, and to establish pesticide manufacturing plant or to handle it.



No standards have been formulated or adopted for pesticides. Nepal Bureau of Standards and the

Metrology, a national standard body under HMG/N's Ministry of Industry, are empowered with formulation

of standards for pesticides. NBSM responsibilities under Quality Certification Mark Act and Rules, along

with Standard Weight and Measure Act include formulation of national quality and management standards,

provide laboratory facilities to public and private sector organization, and to work as third party guarantee

body through national quality standard certification mark (NS).

Forests

Ecologically forestry sector is divided in three major zones: the forests in highlands or mountains; the

forests in Mid-hills; and the forests in Terai. The Forest Act (1993) on the basis of ownership recognizes

two types of forests: private forests and national forests. Private forests may include woodlots, private

trees, private plantations, orchards etc. The national forests includes all state owned land area under

forests/tree cover, scrublands, grasslands, unregistered lands surrounded or adjoining forests, as well as

paths, ponds, lakes, rivers etc. within forest areas. For the purpose of management, national forest is

further divided into five different categories: community forests,9 leasehold forests, religious forests,

protected forest and govemment managed forests. The last category of forests consists of the forest area

which has not yet been allocated for other four types of management (i.e. residual category). The first three

types of forests come under the participatory management regime i.e. user/target groups are given the

responsibilities and authority for protecting and managing such forests. Protected national forest and

govemment managed forests which form about 26,970 sq. km (18.32 % of the country's territory) of the

total land area of the country consist of conservation areas, hunting reserves, wildlife reserves, and

national parks. With the introduction of the concept of Buffer Zone area management along the national

parks, community orientation in protected areas system is getting wider recognition.

The EPR has made it mandatory that a development proposal requiring clear felling or rehabilitation of

national forests with an area of not more than 5 hectares will attract an IEE whereas a development

proposal requiring clear felling or rehabilitation of national forests with an area of more than 5 hectares will

have to go for an EIA. The use of forestand for irrigation projects is subject to the Forest Act and

regulation. As irrigation canal pass through different patches of forests and/or privately owned trees the

Forest Act and the Forest Rules also become applicable. The irrigation projects need to comply with the

provisions of forest law when it requires the use of forestland for irrigation development.

National Parks and Wildlife

National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1973 (2029), the Forest Act, and the Environment Protection

Act, as well as the regulations under each of them, have stipulated provisions for the protection of wild flora

and fauna. National Parks and protected areas form a significant portion of the Protected Area System of

the country. The total area protected under this system is 26,970 sq. km (18.32 % of the country's

territory). A brief account of National Parks and Reserves is presented in Table-3.

Table-3: Protected Areas of Nepal.

Area
SN Protected Areas (Year of Establishment) (Sq.km)

1. Royal Bardia NP (1976/1988) 968+328

2. Khaptad NP (1984) 225

9 The Master Plan for the Forestry Sector (1989) recognized that the restorawon of public forestlands in the hills could only be achieved through the

parficipafion of local people (the users). It envisaged that people, prinapally Ihrough community forestry, should manage all accessible forestland in the

hills, Community forestry concept was institutonalized through Forest Act (1993), Forest Regulabons (1995), and the Forestry Sector Policy (2000). These

legal instruments have legitimized the concept of Community Forestry User Groups as an independent, autonomous and self-goveming institution

responsible to protect, manage and use any patch of national forest with a defined forest boundary and user group members



3. Shey Phoksundo NP ( 1984) 3,555+449

4. Rara NP (1976) 106

5. Royal Shuklaphanta WR (1976) 305

6. Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve (1987) 1,325

7. Annapurna CA (1986,1992) 7,629

Source: Compiled from HMGN/MFSC 2002

Note:
1. HMG (2004) has declared the buffer zone of Royal Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve

2. NP-National Park, WR-Wildlife Reserve, CA-Conservation Area

National Park Area set aside for conservation, management and utilization of animals, birds, vegetation

and landscape together with the natural environment. Under an amendment to the Act in 1989, a

"Conservation Area" is defined as area managed in accordance with an integrated plan for the

conservation of the natural environment and the sustainable use of natural resources. Entry to the area is

restricted to persons possessing an entry permit or written permission from an authorized officer, except in

the case of government officials or persons travelling on an existing right-of-way.

Prohibited activities under -law include: hunting or damaging any animal; building or occupying any form of

shelter or house; occupying, clearing or cultivating land; pasturing or watering any domesticated animal;

damaging, felling or removing any tree or other plant; mining, quarrying or removing stone, minerals, or

earth; carrying or using any weapon, ammunition or poison; carrying any domestic or other animal or

trophy, except by a govemment official on duty or by a person travelling along an existing right-of-way;

blocking or diverting any river, stream or other source of water flowing into a national park, or introducing

any harmful or poisonous substance therein; and damaging or removing any boundary marks, signposts or

notices. Services or amenities may be provided by HMG or under contract to the govemment.

Local Self Governance

Local Self-governance Act 2055 and Local Self- Govemance Rule, 2056 define the principle, policies and

processes of decentralization ensuring devolution of sectoral authority to local bodies respectively: They

are enacted to provide greater political, admirnistrative and financial autonomy to local bodies and facilitate

community participation at the local level. In accordance with the Act, local bodies have been formed at

three levels: Village of Development Committee (VDC) at village level, Municipality at town level, Distrct

Development Committee (DDC) at district level. The Act empowers these local bodies to formulate and

implement periodical and annual plans within their own jurisdiction.

The Act establishes a Decentralization Implementation and Monitoring Committee (DIMC) to verify whether

the objectives, policies and provisions of the Act have been carried out. There is also a working committee

to execute the directives of the DIMC. The act also establishes a Local Govemance Financial Commission

(LGFC) to ensure revenue sharing between local and central govemment.

The Act requires that 20 percent of the representation in local bodies be women and that deprived and

disadvantage groups are represented as well. This would include Water User Associations and other

institutions for farmer managed irrigation. The Act is also intended to make local bodies more accountable

and transparent through village, municipal, district council committee systems and audit committees.

The right of local bodies over the use of natural resources is recognized and provision has been made for

the sharing of natural resources between central and local bodies. The exact methods for sharing these

profits are now being established, such as, means for sharing profits from electricity generated on local

-. 
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river systems and it is likely that such local institutions will have to be part of allocating such resources in

the future.

Periodic planning and resource mapping as well as the establishment of information centers have been

made compulsory for local bodies, to ensure that people have a voice in govemment activities and

participatory bottom-up planning occurs. DDCs are required to open sectoral units to take over the work of

line agencies in the districts. The Act has recognized local body associations and has made provision for

their representation in govemment committees at various levels.

The Act authorizes Local Governments to undertake irrigation development projects within their area of

jurisdiction. This has added a new source of instability to the institutional structures.of irrigation

development. By their very nature, LGs are political, which means that they contest for power in a partisan

manner. At present, they are not staffed and equipped to carry out irrigation develQpment on a significant

scale. Issues related to LGs playing an integrated development planning role for potential projects, their

current capabilities and the nature of their linkage with central govemment and line agencies, as well as,

the local communities, have still to be resolved. Currently key line agencies continue to operate at district

level as in the past, through their own centralized and hierarchical structures. By definition under a

devolutionary paradigm, development activities taking place in the geo-political jurisdiction of the local

govemment bodies (such as DDC) are controlled and managed by the respective local govemment bodies.

DOI through its last restructuring has come out from the geo-political jurisdiction of the DDC as it has

changed the district-based structure of its district level office into Irrigation Division or Sub-division

structure. The impact of this restructuring on the services and performance of the local units of DOI is yet

to be evaluated.

At the district level, strengthening of participatory development planning and monitoring to enhance local

autonomy are supposed to be completed within five years if prevailing political situaton permits. In this

period a district information and documentation centre is to be established. A bottom-up planning exercise

is also to be undertaken to create VDC level profiles, to be used in plans for a village development

program.based on principles and techniques of social mobilization and people's participation.

The DIAP also delineates several tasks to be completed by line ministries at the central level. These

include the development of Guidelines, infrastructure and capacity building, working procedures and local

institutions within three years. Moreover, the line ministries have to specify required personnel, time

frames, job descriptions and budget flows for programs devolved within one year.

Physical Cultural Resources

According to Local Self-govemance Act Village Development Committees (VDCs), Municipalities and

District Development Committees (DDCs) are charged with the responsibility protect and maintain

religious, cultural and the historical heritages, and declare particular places as protected areas. Section

2(a) of the Ancient Monuments Protection Act 1956 defines 'Ancient Monument' as Devalaya (Palace of

God), Shivalaya (Palace of God Shiva), Math (religious places of worship) Gumba (Monastery) etc. Section

9 discusses the rights and duties of the GoN to make proper arrangement for their protection by preventing

any misappropriation and misuse of Devalaya, Shivalaya and places of historical and archaeological

importance or any other place government has a duty to protect under the Act. The precedent that the

government has a duty to protect places of religious, cultural and historical significance was propounded in

Yogi Narahari Nath vs GoN, Ministry of Education Culture and Social Welfare and Others.10 Nepal's

ratification of the Convention Conceming the Protection of World Cultural and Natural Heritage, 1972 also

expresses its commitment to legal obligation to protect places of religious, archaeological and historical

importance

" Nepal - Advocate Prakash Mani Sharma for Pro Public vs His Majesty Government Cabinet Secretariat and others, WP 2991/1995 (1997.06.09).



C. Guidelines and Directives

National Planning Commission in collaboration with the World Conservation Union (IUCN) formulated

Nepal Environmental Policy and Action Plan 1993. The formulation of this policy was prompted by the

environmental requirements of later aborted Arun IlIl Hydropower Project. This policy as Guidelines applied

for all sectors of development and specifies projects requiring IEE only and IEE plus EIA. All of the

components of these Guidelines have been incorporated in the subsequent EPA 1996 and the EPR 1997.

Though this policy is more valid for project implementation, its evaluation of infrastructure development

projects (including irrigation) and directive for reforms in legislation, institutions, education and public

resources management to effectively implement environmental policy measures are still substantially

relevant.

HMGN issued Access Road Land Acquisition Guidelines 2045 (1989) based on Land Acquisition Act 1977.

These Guidelines were just meant for the Arun IlIl Access Road Project. The guidelines initially identified

two categories of project affected families: project affected families and seriously project affected families.

HMGN issued Guideline Relating to Land Acquisition for Arun IlIl Hydropower Project 2050 (1993). This

Guideline was more specific than Arun IlIl Access Road Guidelines and more detailed than Land

Acquisition Act 1977. It defined family, and Seriously Project Affected family (SPAF). In specifying

compensation option, the Guideline directed that if the probability of land for land compensation exists, the

committee instead of cash compensation shall make land available to the seriously project affected

families in order of priority. It also makes provision of special arrangement for the SPAF. 11

The two Arun IlIl hydroelectric project Guidelines -one for access road and another for hydropower-

provided bench mark for the details to be followed in the process of land acquisibon, compensation and

rehabilitation. The subsequent projects such as Kali Gandaki "A' Hydroelectric Project applied most of the

provisions specified in these two Guidelines named as 'Acquisition, Compensation, Rehabilitation Plan

(ACRP),as implicit project policies and no separate Guidelines or ACRP for Kali Gandaki "A" were issued.

These Guidelines are important because they were the first sets of comprehensive documents to

systematically guide the project development related resettlement process with particular attention to the

project affected population.

Public Works Directives (PWD) 2002 as an HMGN endorsed document provides operational Guidelines on

across the field of infrastructure development. At an operation and project level the primary irrigation

development agency, the. DOI, according to the IP 2003, will perform technical and administrative work on

the basis of PWD in conjunction with procedural Guidelines followed in the irrigation program. The PWD

2002 outlines specific processes and procedures that have to be followed by all infrastructure development

agencies. It sets out processes and procedures related to the full cycle of infrastructure development

including feasibility, design, procurement, and construction management and implementation activities.

Land Acquisition Guidelines. As empowered by Land Acquisition Act 2033 (1977) HMGN has

supplemented the Act with Guidelines and procedures as contained in the Public Works Directives 2002

for land acquisition. The step-wise land acquisition process is described in Table-4.

For Rural Access Road Improvement-type program, two sets of Guidelines related to land acquisition are considered significant They are the Land

Acquisiton Guidelines of 1989 and Guidelines issued by HMGN pursuant to section 16 and 17 of the Land Acquisibon Act 2034 in 1977. These

Guidelines specify two categores of affected families, Project Affected Families (PAF) and Seriously Project Affected Family (SPAF). A PAF consists of

the members of a househoid including elderly dependents and minor children (under 18 years of age) residing under one roof and operating as a single

economic unit, who are adversely affected by the project. SPAF is defined as a family who looses over 25% of its total land holdings or whose land is

reduced to an uneconomic holding (less than 5.0 katha or 0.17 hectare) orwho is being displaced.



Table-4: Principal Steps in the Land Acquisition Process

Step Action Responsibility Time Required Clause in the

I Identifies the areas of land to be acquired and requests Project Manager Determined durng 3,4

authorization from the concemed Ministry or Department to (PM) feasibility/

proceed with acquisition engineering design

work

2 MnistrylDepanrment officially aumonzes 'the PM to minu-ae M/-

- preliminary action for lana acquisition .- ^ ^e.|*.Deprmn I. Ai:Wx

3 Issues notice of preliminary action and affix it in proper placcs for PM 1 month 6 (1e)

infodmation.
After 3 days begins surley of land t dprepares coc d mapnd easures Mr

dimensions of nousestwallst counts trees aptporae

hassesses the amount of sianding c ro s tobe ln owners shall subi

:-compensation for lost houses, trees,crops eCmi'.s R

apie0minary action cwimnin with a n ti i

5 G devances, if any, to the CDO about the amount of Land Owner c2 month 7 (3)

compensation for houses, trees, crops, etc.

Peavndis PM's documenis from pselisioalls 'atio n land o ers.

on compslalns ot compensaton for losses. CDO's necision Is . . ,3

rinal '-' :'- -;'., f' - -- .- :

7 Issues a land acquisition notice which should be displayed a the CDO 2-3 months 9 (2)

following places:
a The local ofCfice of the concemed project

* DistDct Administration Of fice
* The con cemed V DC/Mun ici palaity oices .

* Land Administration or Revenue office
* Thoroughfares locate d around the concemed lands
* Such other places as the CDO may deem approprate

.The notice should also indicate that the land owners shall submit

an application claiming compensation within a minimum time limit

of 15 days, with evidence of the land ownership certificate. The

time limit will be allowed for the owners to fell trees or cut

- standin croPs, demolish houses or walls to the land owners.

8 InLomsiandowne rsw omayfno seehtingorces .ide -|O2 month 9 (3)

9 After receiving the-land acquision ntitlce, suspends any ld Land Revenue % month 98(4)

iranz 3.:i,.:.n uniii ?he CDC, directs ii lo lih ine suspension -Off,ce

-0 CDO lorms a Compensation Fixation Co6mIrnilite (CFCjdthe C F..2 orh2Si>(g

oissuesg notficerof th eersm ie. Leamuto opnao

Chien Of whE Lanoa Revenue Offtce l m c .

• PM in ine case of a proqect and officer desi'gnaled tr the CDO - . , . -. 'r ,e.r g .

for winer purposes*:,*. .*- t miN .v

*Currenm pce of and ~.' -<*d.
*value of sianding crop. hou'ses, walls, shedIs, ec, r - irt u r 20

*Loss incurreo as a result of shiftin,g r;esidence o piace of.

11'CDO prepares list of persons entitled to compensation and CDO M/2month 18 (1)

issues notice of the same.
An. -en person who Is not saii,shed wilh rihie l;rny ilr e.a caVpAinCP C60V W-AM JM n o V2N [:f(2M ,
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4 Supports plant and/or animal species at a critical stage in their life cycles, or provides refuge durng

adverse conditions.
5 Regularly supports 20,000 or more water-birds

6 Regularly supports 1% of the individuals in a populaton of one species or subspecies of water-bird

7 Supports a significant proporton of indigenous fish subspecies, species or families, life-history stages,

species interactions and/or populations that are representative of wetland benefits and/or values and

thereby contnbutes to global biological diversity

8 Is an important source of food for fishes, spawning ground, nursery and/or migration path on which fish

stocks, either within the wetland or elsewhere, depend

9 Regularly supports 1% of the individuals in a populabon of one species or subspecies of wetland-

dependent non-avian animal species

Source: Strategic Framework and Guidelines for the future development of the List of Wetlands of Intemabonal Importance adopt6d by COP7, 1999.

Nepal has strengthened its commitment to the Ramsar intemational convention by adopting a National

Wetlands Policy 2053 (2003). The wetlands policy has been formulated for planned conservation,

maintenance and development of the country's wetlands, while providing support to economic, social and

cultural development of local communities by improving their living conditions through wise use of these

wetlands listed in the Ramsar Site as well as other wetlands and their watershed areas. The need of a

national policy was felt as the Constitution of the Kingdom of Nepal 2047, Local Self Govemance Act 2055,

Forest Act 2049, Water Resources Act 2049, Electricity Act 2049, National Parks and Wildlife Conservation

Act 2029, Aquatic Conservation Act 2017, Soil and Watershed Conservation Act 2039 and Environmental

Protection Act 2053 and the existing regulations under them do not define wetlands and mention wetlands

management. Since that these acts and regulations do not have any provisions for community participation

in wetlands conservation and management through wise use of wetlands, the wetlands policy has taken

into consideration all aspects of the concemed laws and. regulations.

For this policy, which is consistent with Ramsar convention, "Wetlands denote perennial water bodies that

originate from underground sources of water or rains." It means swampy areas with flowing or stagnant

fresh or salt water that are natural or man-made, or permanent or temporary. Wetlands also mean marshy

lands, riverine floodplains, lakes, ponds, water storage areas and agrcultural lands."

The Policy intends to prohibit works with adverse impacts on wetlands. It, among others, discourages or

restricts the activities that exert negative impact on wetlands such as the drying up of water, closing the

source of flowing water or diverting of water, soil erosion, decrease in the traditional practice of using

wetlands resources, conversion of wetlands into agrcultural land or growing cash crop, uncontrolled

growth of industries around wetland sites, excavation, extraction of underground water and over grazing.

The Ramsar Convention has followed a Manual, which has its 3rd edition (2004). So the system is

complete. As it goes now 'Status of the Convention" by number of Contracting Parties is 151. The number

of sites designated for the List of Wetlands of Intemational Importance has reached 1593, and total surface

area of designated sites is 134,684,460 hectares.

Relevant HMGN Social Policies

The study team has made an attempt to review the social issues related to women, indigenous people and

other disadvantaged groups as outlined in the Tenth Five-Year Plan (2002-2007) which is the guiding

policy document of HMG,N. In this study, disadvantaged groups mean mainly the Dalit groups who have

been socially and economically disadvantaged in the traditional social structure. The overriding objective of

the Tenth Plan is the poverty reduction and has cleady outlined the policies of implementing the women

specific programs and targeted programs for the indigenous people, and Dalts. By and large, the

government aims at mainstreaming the women, indigenous people and the Dalits. A brief review of the

policies related to these social groups has been presented below.



Women

The overall emphasis of the policy document has been on the mainstreaming of the women in the national

development process. More specifically, the overall objective is to create a society based on equality/equity

by promoting the indicators of women development through the abolition of all sorts of discriminations

against the women for achieving the sustainable economic growth and poverty reduction goal. By and

large, the women specific objectives have been focused on raising the gender development index,

promoting empowerment and increasing the participation of women at the decision-making level. And for

achieving these, a number of strategies/working policies and programs have been set. More specifically,

four strategies/policies have been set: (i) formulation and implementation of the sectoral policies for the

participation of women and women specific targeted programs; (ii) enhancement of the women's

participation at all levels of the project cycle designed for the poverty reduction/ income generation at the

local level; (iii) enhancement of awareness on gender equality among the different segments of the society,

and (iv) amendment of the discriminatory laws against the women based on equality and intemational

commitments or legal reforms for gender equality. What is interesting in it is the emphasis on the common

responsibility of the sectoral ministries for the theme of the gender mainstreaming. It has also underscored

the need of making the National Women Commission an effective organization for bringing improvement in

gender equality of the country. A number of programs have also been set for the five years' period of the

plan. These comprise mainstreaming, empowerment and gender equality.

A number of initiatives have been proposed for gender mainstreaming as follows: (i) the use of gender

perspective in all the analyses of laws, policies, programs and budget allocations; (ii) preparation of the

national work plan for gender mainstreaming and women development; (iii) designing the health programs

supportive to women; (iv) working to design the income generating programs, marketing of their products,

credits, and agricultural education and training, and (v) promoting women entrepreneurs.

Similarly, a number of initiatives have been set for the women empowerment as follows: (i) adoption of the

temporary special approaches for enhancing the participation of women at all levels of political,

administrative, and technical services and in constitutional commissions/committees and the other groups

and encouragement to the entrepreneurs for the increase of the participation of-the women labor force; (ii)

emphasis on the free education to the girls up to the lower secondary level and informal

education/technical and managerial education and training; (iii) imparting the training on leadership

development, skill development and capacity development, and (iv) provision of scholarship to the girls of

Janajatis, Dalits and other backward communities.

In the same way, the gender equality program has emphasized on the reforms of the discriminatory laws

against the women (including for the prevention of the traditional violence against women); enhancement

of awareness on women rights; support to the women trafficked and women intemally displaced due to the

ongoing conflict in the country and enhancement of the women participation in the allocation of the

productive resources and development.
The Environment Protection Act 1997 also put emphasis on the social impact of development projects with

a special concern for.women's lives.

The most important step in creating opportunities for political -participation of women has been the

enactment of Local Self-Govemance Act 1999. This Act foresees at least 20 percent representation of

women in local bodies. Pursuant to the Act, each ward elects one councilor to make a total of nine

councilors from a VDC. At least one woman is nominated in the executive committee of VDC. It means that

at least forty thousand women are elected to local bodies. Their representation has been provided in

municipalities and district development committees as well. The Act has enlarged the functions, roles, and

competencies of local bodies, including VDCs, municipalities, and DDCs. With this, the roles and functions

of women representatives elected or nominated to these local bodies have also expanded



Indigenous People

The HMG,N has identified and recognized a total of 59 groups of indigenous people which the policy

document of the govemment calls Adivasis ( aboriginals) and Janajatis (ethnic groups). The govemment

has also acknowledged the fact that majority of these indigenous groups of people have economically,

socially and politically vulnerable and deprived of the development opportunities and there has been a

widening gap of socio-economic development between and among the different caste and ethnic groups of

Nepal. Therefore, the govemment has framed the special targeted program for the upliftment of the

indigenous people. The long-term concept of the govemment is overall development and upliftment of

these people in their economic, educational, social and cultural sectors for mainstreaming them in the

national development.

The objective of the Tenth Plan for the indigenous people is to help them to have equal access to

development opportunities by empowering them. The main strategies set are as follows: (i) to help to

create equitable society by designing and implementing programs for the social, educational, economic

and cultural development of the indigenous people; (ii) promote and preserve their language, script,

culture/literature, arts and history; (iii) to assist for the professional development of their traditional skills,

technology, indigenous knowledge by preserving and promoting them, and (iv) help them participate for

mainstreaming them in the overall national development by maintaining the harmonious relationship

between these different indigenous groups of people. These strategies for the overall development and

creation of the equitable society, promotion of the cultural heritage, professional development of the

traditional skills and indigenous knowledge, and mainstreaming have been operationalized into a number

of the programs. These include: (i) institutional management for the promotion of their rights and designing

of the targeted programs based on their needs; (ii) linguistc and cultural de.velopment; (iii) human resource

development for their overall development and empowerment through scholarship and awareness-raising

as well as the literacy programs, (iv) targeted social and economic development for the people living

below the poverty line by modemizing their traditional occupations/skills and including them at all cycles of

the project.

Other Disadvantaged Groups

As indicated above, disadvantaged groups include the Dalits and other oppressed and ignored

communities. According to census survey (CBS, 2001), NPC has estimated a total of 3.1 million population

as Dalits who belong to more than 20 different groups. This figure accounts for 13.3 percent of the total

population of Nepal: The hill Dalits include mainly Damai. Kami, Sarki, Gaine, Pode, Kusle and Kasai, etc.

while the Terai Dalits constitute Teli, Dusadh, Chamar and Musahar, etc.

The long-term development concept of the govemment has been to mainstream them with self-dignity by

promoting their living standard on equal footing (like other caste groups). However, the specific objective of

the Tenth Plan is to assist the Dalits and oppressed and ignored communities to have access to

development efforts by empowering them on the basis of equality. For achieving these goals, following

strategies have been set: (i) abolition of all inequalities based on the traditions through the means of socio-

economic development by identifying the Dalits, ignored and oppressed communities; (ii) mainstreaming of

their traditional knowledge, skills, talents through the means of their socio-economic empowerment and

encouraging them for the potentialities of their contributions to be made at the national level; (iii) making of

the necessary institutional arrangement for helping their products to reach markets by making them

competitive through the modemization of their traditional occupations, and (iv) emphasis on the

implementation of the programs (to be given while allocating the national resources and the opportunities)

that aim at promoting the social prestige of the Dalits. In brief, the socio-economic development,

empowerment, modernization of the traditional skills, and promotion of the social prestige have been the

working policies of the government. The socio-economic development tends to focus on helping them in

having access to education and health programs, emphasizing on the formulation of the programs under

the sectoral ministries and local.govemments for the Dal rights and their progress and prioritizing the

participation of the Dalits in all types of the users' committees, school management committees, and local



units and non-govemmental organizations. The empowerment tends to focus on the expansion of the

scholarship to Dalits for increasing their access to education, emphasizing on the feeling of recognizing the

Dalit traditional knowledge, skills and talents as the national property and making them participative in the

targeted programs for their socio-economic development, and strengthening the National Dalit

Commission (It was constituted in the Ninth Plan (1997-2002) for the protection of their rights and inclusion

in the mainstream of development programs. The acts and regulations of the commission are formulated.

The modernization of the traditional skills tends to focus on making them as the prestigious employment

and making credits available for the foreign employment opportunities. The enhancement of the social

prestige tends to focus on the inclusion of the subject matters in the textbook for raising the awareness on

the issues of untouchability and removal of the discriminatory subject matters.

These working policies have been operationalized into a number of the programs and these include the

social, educational, health, economic and research programs. A summary list of different programs to be

designed for these groups is presented below.

Table-6: Identified Program Areas for Dalits by the Tenth Plan

S.N. Sector Program Details

1 Social Program Programs to discourage reiigious and social conservatism among non:Dalits; and capacity

building and leadership development of Da(fts and women.

2 Educational Free education up to secondary level to the children of Dallts; easy access to higher

Program education, mainly technical and vocational; appointment of Dalit females in teaching

position; types and amount of scholarship for Dallts to be raised; development of Dai

student oriented curriculum; special education programs for Dallts.

3 Health Program Awareness raising of Dalfts on health food and sanitary condition; increased access to

primary health; provision of safe drinking water; basic and primary health care services;

programs on reducing infant mortality, child mortality and family planning among Dalits;

selection of Dalit women for female workers if possible.

4 Economic Priority in land distribution for homeless Dal&ts; preference in foreign employment;

Program modernization of traditional skills and knowledge through training; provide access to loans

to run commercial enterprises, etc.

5 Research Encouragement for conducting the studies on Dalits comprehensively by the govemmental

Program and non-govemmental sectors on the various aspects of their lives.

6 Institutional Specification of the Dat development programs in the periodic plan of the District

Management Development Committee (DDC)

Record keeping of the cornditions and the problems of the Dalts by by the DDC

Management of the focal point at the DDC for the co-ordinated implementation of the

govemmental and. non-govemmental programs' for the Dalits, oppressed and neglected

communities.
Effort to be made for the avoidance of the duplication of the various programs designed

and implemented for the upliftment and development of the Dalits, oppressed and ignored

communities by the various ministries, departments, and national and intemational

organizations.

The planning strategies enabling Dalits (about 16 percent of Nepal's population) and other disadvantaged

groups of the society in the post-multi-party democracy development situation has encouraged the non-

govemmental sector to formulate programs for organizing and mobilizing these deprived groups for their

improved livelihood and awareness enhancement.'2

12 Feminist Dalit Organizaton (2005), Dalits of Nepal, Issues and Challenges, Kathamndu, Nepal.



World Bank Environmental and Social Safeguard Policies

The World Bank has formulated, continuously adapted and refined its environmental and social safeguard

policies. These safeguard policies now number eight. Those Bank environmental and social safeguard
policies that have systemic applicability and relevance to the ISEA Study/IWRMP are the following. It is

highly notable that in each safeguard policy three elements are profoundly common: i) .sustainability of the

investment project as well as of the environmental context in which the investment project will be designed

and developed, ii) consultation with and involvement of the key stakeholders throughout the process of

project development and management, and iii) disclosure of the draft study on each safeguard policies

undertaken in a timely manner, before appraisal formally begins, in an accessible place and in a form and
language comprehensible to key stakeholders.

OP(4.01) I BP/ GP Environmental Assessment (EA) Policy: The twin policy objectives of EA are to help

ensure the environmental and social soundness and sustainability of investment projects, and to support
integration of environmental and social aspects of projects into the decision- making process. Eleven

operational principles are adopted to guide the accomplishment of these twin objectives of EA. These

operational principles include: i) Use of a screening process for each proposed project, as early as

possible, to determine the appropriate extent and type of EA so that appropriate studies are undertaken
proportional to potential risks and to direct, and, as relevant, indirect, cumulative, and associated impacts,

and ii) Involvement of stakeholders, including project-affected groups and local nongovemmental
organizations, as early as possible, in the preparation process and ensure that their views and concems

are made known to decision makers and taken into account. Continue consultations throughout project
implementation as necessary to address EA-related issues that affect them. Any World Bank project that
is likely to have potential adverse environmental risks and impacts in its area of influence requires an EA

indicating the potential risks, mitigation measures and-environmental management framework or plan.

OP(4.04) Natural Habitats (NH): The policy objectives of Natural Habitats are to promote environmentally
sustainable development by supporting the protection, conservation, maintenance, and rehabilitation of

natural habitats and their functions. Seven operational principles are adopted to guide the accomplishment
of these objectives of Natural Habitats.. They include: i) Use of a precautionary approach to natural

resources and determination of if project benefits substantially outweigh potential environmental costs, ii)

Avoiding significant conversion or degradation of critical natural habitats, including those habitats that are

(a) legally protected, (b) officially proposed for protection, (c) identified by authoritative sources for their
high conservation value, or (d) recognized as protected by traditional local communities, and iii)

Consultation with key stakeholders, including local nongovemmental organizations and local communities,
and involve such people in design, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation of projects, including

mitigation planning.

Natural habitats are land and water areas where most of the original native plant and animal species exist.

Natural habitats comprise many types of terrestrial, freshwater, and marine ecosystems. They include
areas lightly modified by human activities, but retaining their original ecological functions and indigenous
species. The Natural Habitats Policy is triggered by any project (including any subproject under a sector
investment) with the potential to cause significant conversion (loss) or degradation of natural habitats,
whether directly (through construction) or indirectly (through human activities induced by the project). The
policy has separate requirements for critical (either legally or proposed to be protected or high ecological
value) and non-critical natural habitats. The Bank's interpretation of "significant conversion or degradation"
is on a case-by-case basis for each project, based on the information obtained through the EA.

OP(4.09) Pest Management (PM): The policy objectives of PM are to minimize and manage the
environmental and health risks associated with pesticide use and promote and support safe, effective, and
environmentally sound pest management. Five operational principles are adopted to guide the



accomplishment of these PM objectives. They include: i) Promoting use of demand driven, ecologically

based biological or environmental pest management practices (Integrated Pest Management [IPM] in

agricultural projects and reduce reliance on synthetic chemical pesticides. Include assessment of pest

management issues, impacts and risks in the EA process, ii) Procurement of pesticides contingent on an

assessment of the nature and degree of associated risks, taking into account the proposed use and

intended users. No procurement of formulated products that are in WHO Classes IA and IB, or

formulations of products in Class II unless there are restrictions that are likely to deny use or access to lay

personnel and others without training or proper equipment, and iii) Abide by the recommendations and

minimum standards as described in the United Nations Food and Agriculture Qrganization (FAO)

Intemational Code of Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides (Rome, 2003).

Through the operational safeguard policy on PM the bank aims to anticipate as well prevent the status and

trend of pesticide use from the very beginning with the improvement in irrigation and water management

after the Bank investment in the project. It is assumed that the improvement in irrigation and water

management may induce more pesticide use without the required precaution, awareness and education

about its integrated management.

OP(4.12) Involuntary Resettlement (IR):. World Bank as a multilateral financial institution considers the

planning of resettlement activities as an integral part of preparation for the Bank-assisted projects that

cause the involuntary resettlement. It holds the view that involuntary resettlement may cause severe long-

term hardship, impoverishment, and environmental damage unless appropriate measures are carefully

planned and carried out. Hence, it has framed the clear-cut policies and procedures for the involuntary

resettlement triggered by any development constructon project including irrigation financed by it. The

objective of its policies is to avoid where feasible or minimize the severity of long-term hardship,

impoverishment and environmental damage by exploring the altemative designs. Where it is not feasible, it

underscores the need of conceiving and executing the resettlement activities as sustainable development

programs by meaningfully consulting the people likely to be adversely affected and creating an ambience

so that they can have the opportunities to participate in planning and implementing resettlement programs.

It also underscores the need to assist the displaced persons in their efforts to improve their livelihoods and

their living standards.

The policies underscore that a number of impacts has to be covered while planning a particular

development construction project. These include the social and economic impacts caused by the

involuntary taking of land resulting in relocation or loss of shelter; loss of assets or access to assets or loss

of income sources or means of livelihood, whether or not the affected persons must move to another

locations, etc.

The World Bank has also clearly outlined the required measures for the involuntary resettlement which

include the resettlement plan or policy framework for the above loss. It has to include measures to ensure

that: (i) the displaced persons are informed about their options and rights pertaining to requirements; (ii)

consulted on, offered choices among, and provided with technically and economically feasible resettlement

altematives, and (iii) provided 'prompt and effective compensations at full replacement costs for losses of

assets. In case of physical relocabon, they are to be provided moving allowances during the relocation,

provided housing or agricultural sites, where necessary, the resettlement policy framework includes

measures to ensure that the displaced persons are offered support after displacement to restore their

livelihood, and provide with development assistance such as land preparation, credit facilities or job

opportunities.

The policies also underscore the resettlement components, namely, criteria for eligibility of displaced

persons, measures to assist the displaced persons, and resolving the potential conflicts. They also suggest

to pay particular attention to the needs of the vulnerable groups among those displaced especially the



landless, the elderly, women and children, indigenous people, ethnic minorities, or other displaced

persons. They further state that preference should be given to the land-based resettlement strategies for

displaced persons whose livelihoods are land-based. It may include resettlement on public lands, or on

private lands acquired or purchased for the resettlement. If sufficient land is not available, they may be

offered the adequate cash compensations for land and other assets lost. Similarly, displaced persons and

their communities and any host communities receiving them are to be provided timely and relevant

information, consulted on resettlement options, offered opportunities to participate in the planning,

implementing and monitoring. In new resettlement and host communities, infrastructure and public services

are to be provided as necessary to maintain the level of services to compensate for the loss of community.

The policies are also specific on the eligibility for the resettlement benefits. They state that the displaced

persons who are eligible for the benefits are: (a) those who have formal rights to lands including customary

and traditional rights recognized under the laws of the country; (b) those who do not have formal rights to

lands at the time of census but have a claim of such lands or assets provided such claims are recognized

under the laws of the country or become recognized through a process in the resettlement plan, and (c)

those who have no recognizable legal rights or claim to the land they are occupying. They also specify that

the people belonging to (a) and (b) are provided compensation for the land they lose and (c) are provided

the resettlement assistance in lieu of the compensation for the land they occupy. All are provided the

compensations for the asset loss.

The resettlement policies of the World Bank have also outlined the resettlement instruments which involve -

resettlement plan, resettlement policy framework, and process framework. Analogously, the modalities of

the implementation and monitoring have also been specified. The resettlement plan is required for all

operations that entail involuntary resettlement. It should also clearly specify the adequate monitoring and

evaluation mechanisms. Indeed, the draft resettlement plan is a condition of the appraisal. If there are less

than 200 people to be displaced, an abbreviated plan may be agreed. The resettlement policy framework

estimates the total population to be displaced and the overall resettlement costs. Process framework is a

plan of action describing the specific measures to be undertaken to assist the displaced persons and the

arrangements for their implementation.

OP(4.20) Indigenous People.(IP): The World Bank also has its policies for the development of the

indigenous people. They assert that development process fully respects the dignity, human rights,

economies and culture of indigenous people and emphasize on the need to engage in a process of free,

prior and informed consultation for the broad community support. The policies include the measures to

avoid potentially adverse effects on the indigenous people' communities or where avoidance is not

feasible, minimize, mitigate, or compensate for such effects. They underscore the fact that the projects are

to be designed by ensuring that the indigenous people receive social and economic benefits that are

culturally appropriate and gender and inter-generationally inclusive.

Given the fact that the identities and cultures of indigenous people are inextricably linked to the lands on

which they live and the natural resources -they depend, they may be exposed to different types of risks and

levels of impacts from development projects, including loss of identity, culture and customary livelihoods,

as well as exposure to disease. They are the most marginalized vulnerable segments of the population. As

a result, their economic, social, and legal status often limits their capacity to defend their interest in and

rights to lands, territories, and other productive resources, and or restricts their ability to participate in and

benefit from development. They play a vital role in the sustainable development and their rights are to be

respected.

The policies have recognized the fact that the indigenous people in the different parts of the world are

called differently such as indigenous minorities, aboriginals, hill tribes, minority nationalities or tribal

groups. The policies also define the indigenous people generically. According to them, indigenous people



mean a distinct vulnerable, social and cultural group possessing the following: (i) self-identification as

members of the distinct indigenous cultural group and recognition of this identity by others; (ii) collective

attachment to ancestral territories; (iii) customary cultural, economic, social, or political institutions that are

separate from those of the dominant society and culture, and (iv) indigenous language.

Once the indigenous people are identified in the screened projects, then there is the need of social

assessment that has to evaluate project's potential adverse positive and negative effects on them. As a

corollary of it, there must be the informed consultation and participation at each stage of project

preparation and implementation among communities/their organizations, women, youths, children, etc.,

and provide information to them at each stage. The social assessment has to contain the findings, process

of informed consultation, additional measures to address the adverse effects, and recommendations for

the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the projects.

The policies also specify the Indigenous People's Plan (IPP) and Indigenous People Planning Framework

(IPF).The Indigenous People's Plan sets out the measures which will ensure that indigenous people

affected by the project receive culturally appropriate social and economic benefits, and potential adverse

effects are identified, they are avoided, minimized, mitigated, or compensated for. They also specify that if

the indigenous people are likely to be present in or have collective attachment to the project area, but their

presence or collective attachment cannot be determined until the programs or subprojects are identified,

an Indigenous People Planning framework has to be prepared consistent with the World Bank policies.

The policies also have the provision of the special considerations for the indigenous people who have the

tie to the lands and other natural resources such as forests and water. Under such case, attention has to

be paid to the following: the customary individual and collective rights, the need to protect such land and

resources, the cultural and spiritual values that they attribute to resources, and their natural resources

management practices and long standing sustainability of such practices. The IPP has to recognize such

ownership by setting forth the action plan. Physical relocation of the indigenous people/their involuntary

resettlements should also be compatible with cultural preferences including the land-based resettlement

strategy by thinking of the altemative project designs.

The World Bank policies have also the provision of supporting the loan receiving country in its

development planning and poverty reduction strategies through its financial assistance for a wide range of

institutional initiatives to: (i) strengthen local legislation to recognize the customary tenures; (ii) make the

development process more inclusive by incorporating their perspectives in the design of the development

programs through policy and legal reforms, capacity-building, and free, prior, and informed consultation

and participation; (iii) support the development priorites of indigenous people through programs as

community-driven development programs in co-operation with these people; (iv) address the special needs

of women, youth and children; (iv) prepare profile to prepare their culture, demographic structure, gender,

social organizations, production systems, religious beliefs, and resource use pattems; (v) strengthen the

community capacity, protect indigenous knowledge, and (vi) facilitate the partnership between govemment,

civil society organizations and communities to promote them.

OP(4.36) Forestry: The policy objectives of Forests is to realize the potential of forests to reduce poverty in

a sustainable manner, integrate forests effectively into sustainable economic development, and protect the

vital local and global environmental services and values of forests.

Ten operational principles are adopted to guide the accomplishment of these Forests objectives. They

include: i) Analysis of feasible project altematives to prevent or minimize or compensate for adverse

impacts and enhance positive impacts on PCR, through site selection and design, ii) Assurance that forest

restoration projects maintain or enhance biodiversity and ecosystem functionality and that all plantation

projects are environmentally appropriate, socially beneffcial and economically viable, iii) Giving preference



to small-scale community-level management approaches where they best reduce poverty in a sustainable

manner and iv) Use of forest certification systems that requires recognition of legal compliance, prevailing

rights, biodiversity, and participation of meaningful participation of key stakeholders, including the multiple

stakeholders (private sector, indigenous people, and local communities).

This policy is triggered by forest sector activities and other Bank sponsored interventions which have the

potential to impact significantly upon forested areas. The Bank does not finance commercial logging

operations but aims to reduce deforestation, enhance the environmental contribution of forested areas,

promote afforestation, reduce poverty and encourage economic development.

OP(4.1 1) Physical Cultural Resources (PCR): The World Bank operational policy note on management of

cultural property has adopted the United Nations definition. According to it, cultural property includes sites

having archeological (prehistoric), paleontological, historical religious and unique natural values. It

encompasses both the remains left by the previous human inhabitants (shrines/battlegrounds) and unique

environmental features.

The World Bank's general policy regarding cultural properties is to assist their preservation, and to seek to

avoid their elimination. It does not finance the projects that significantly damage non-replicable cultural

property, and therefore, it assists only those projects that are sited or designed so as to prevent such

damage. The Bank assists for the protection and enhancement of cultural properties encountered in Bank-

financed projects. If necessary, the project is relocated in order that sites and structures can be preserved.

In some cases, it emphasizes for the relocation of the structures in the altemate sites. It also outlines the

perspective for safeguarding the cultural matrimony by providing the institutional support to the

organizations entrusted with safeguarding.

This policy is triggered for any project that requires an EA. PCR are defined as movable or immovable

objects, sites, structures, groups of structures, natural features and landscapes that have archaeological,

paleontological, historical, architectural, religious, aesthetic, or other cultural significance. PCR may be

located in urban or rural settings, and may be above ground, underground, or underwater. The Bank

seeks to assist countries to manage their PCR and to avoid or mitigate adverse impact of development

projects on these resources.
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Annex-6 (a): Checklists for Environmental Baseline InformationlProject Related Information for

Hill/Mountain

A. Project Related Information

1. Name of Sub-project: 2. Size: . (ha)

3. Type of Sub-project: (Rehab/New)

4. Location:

5. Command Area:

6. Major problems in existing irrigation facilities:

Head works:

Canal:

Cross Drainage Structures:

Seepage:

Landslide:

Others:

7. Major works to be accomplished:

(Describes such as construction of head-works, lining of canals, realignment of canals, no. of cross drainage

structures, etc)

8. Requirement of resources:
Estimated project cost:
Requirement of unskilled labor-
Requirement of skilled labor:
Requirement of equipment:
Requirement of non-local hardware materials:

(Cement, Steel, GI Wire, etc)
Requirement of local Hardware Materials:

.(Gravel, Boulders, Timbers, Sand, etc.)

9. Location of quarry site:

10. Length of irrigation canals in cutting:
(Describe maximum depth of cutting.)



1 1. Location of spoil disposal and its suitability:

(Describe distance from excavation site and general features of disposal site)

12. Existing irrigation practices:

(Describe about existing Farmers' Organization if exists, water allocation and distribution, etc)

B. Information Relating to Environmental Setting

1. Physical Environment

* Topography of area
Describe the topography of command area:
(General slope, low lying area, etc.)
Describe the topography of canal alignment:
(slope, river cutting, rocky area, etc)
Describe topography of head works site and other important structures:

* Geology:
Describe general geology of project area:
Describe geological condition of canal alignment and major structures:

* Difficult and risky areas:
Landslide prone areas along the canal alignment:
Rock cutting areas along the alignment:
Steep slope cutting areas:
Seepage prone area:
Length and area of canal in deep filling:

* Soil:
Soil Type of command area:
Soil type of canal alignment:
Soil structures and fertility of command area:

* Water Resources:
Source of river:
Dry season flow: (80% reliable flow)
Current water use of river in D/S and UIS:
(irrigation, hydropower, water mills, drinking water and others)
Water adequacy situation: (water balance status)
Water quality:
Sediment condition:
Morphological condition of source river:
Requirement of protection works:
Describe the high flow situation of other water bodies/river and requirement of protection work within

the project area.
* Land use:



Existing land use along the canal alignment:
(Describe in length and area in terms of forest, cultivated land, built up area, and others...)

Existing land use of command area:

{Describe in area in present land use such as barren, cultivated, upland area (bari,) low land area (khet)

etc}

* Climate
* Monthly average rainfall-
* Monthly average maximum temperatures -

* Monthly average minimum temperatures-

* Relative humidity-
* Sunshine hour-

2. Biological Resources

2.1 ForesVVegetation

* Vegetation type along the canal alignment and locations of other proposed infrastructures

* Type of forest along canal alignment and other construction sites

* No. of trees to be removed for construction works

SN Fo o Length Volume of
SN_From_ To Len) timberlBiomass Major Tree Species in Local Name

* No. of trees/plants and volumetbiomass of NFTP related species

* Rare and endangered flora

2.2 Wildlife and their habitat condition within the project area

* Mammal
* Birds
* Reptiles and Amphibians
* Rare and Endangered Species of Fauna

* Aquatic Flora and Fauna
2.3 Protected area (Location of infrastructures within the protected areas and buffer zone)



3. Agricultural System

* Major crops grown within the command area
Present (without project) In future (planned with project)

* Agrcultural yields
Present (Without Project) Future (Planned with roject)

Crop Ara Yield Yield Production
Crop_Area (MT/Ha) Production Mt Area (MTIMa) Mt

* Use of fertilizer and pesticides (Cropwise....)
* Livestock (Population)

4. Socio-Economic
* Population and demography
* Ethnicity
* Literacy
* Occupation and livelihoods
* Land holding and land tenure system
* Income and expenditure pattem
* Nearest market
* Nearest road head and airport
* Community infrastructures

* Road
* Irrigation
* Communication
* Water Supply and Sanitation
* Health Post
* School College
* Others

* Industries or cottage industries within the project area

* Women, Dalit, ethnic communities and vulnerable communities

* No. of community infrastructures likely to be damaged due to construction

• No. of cultural sites within the project area and no. of such sites likely to be damaged due to

construction/rehabilitation.

5. Any Other Probable Impacts to the Local Environment



Annex-6 (b): Checklists for Environmental Baseline InformationlProject Related Information for Terai

A. Project Related Information

1. Name of Sub-project: 2. Size: .. (ha.)

3. Type of Sub-project: (Rehab/New)

4. Location:

5. Command area:

6. Major problems in existing irrigation facilities:

Head works:

Canal:

Cross drainage structures:

Seepage:

Landslide:

Others:

7. Major works to be accomplished:
(Describes such as construction of head works, lining of canals, realignment of canals, no. of cross drainage

structures, etc)

8. Requirement of resources
Estimated project cost:
Requirement of unskilled labor:
Requirement of skilled labor:
Requirement of equipment:
Requirement of non- local hardware materials:
(cement, steel, GI wire, etc)
Requirement of local hardware materials:
(Gravel, Boulders, Timbers, Sand,etc.)

9. Location of quarry site:

10 Lengths of irrigation canals in cutting:
(Describe maximum depth of cutting...)

11 Lengths of canals in filling:
Describe maximum depth of filling



12 Location of spoil disposal and its suitability:

(Describe distance from excavation site and general features of disposal site)

13: Location of borrow pits:

14. Existing irrigation practices:

(Describe about existing Farmers' Organization if exists, water allocation and distribution, etc)

B. Information Relating to Environmental Setting

1. Physical Environment

* Topography of area
Describe the topography of command area:
(general slope, low lying area prone to water logging..)

Describe the topography of canal alignment:
(slope, river cutting, low lying areas, etc)
Describe topography of head works site and other important structures:

* Geology:
Describe general geology of project area:
Describe geological condition of canal alignment and major structures:

* Difticult and risky areas:
Landslide prone areas along the canal alignment:
Rock cutting areas along the alignment:
Steep slope cutting areas:
Flood prone and erosion areas:
Water logging area in command area:
Seepage prone area:
Length and area of canal in deep cutting:
Length and area of canal in deep filling:

1.4 Soil
Soil Type of command area:
Soil type of canal alignment:
Soil structures and fertility of command area:

* Water resources
Source of river:
Dry season flow: (80% reliable flow)
Current water use of river in D/S and U/S:
(irrigation, hydropower, water mills, drinking water and others)
Water adequacy situation: (water balance status...)
Water quality:



Sediment condition:
Morphological condition of source river:
Requirement of protecton works:
Describe the high flow situation of other water bodies/river and requirement of protection work within

the project area

* Land use:
Existing land use along the canal alignment:
(Describe in length and area in terms of forest, cultivated land, built up area, and others,)

Existing land use of command area:

(Describe in area in present land use such as barren, cultivated, upland area (bari,) low land area (khet.)

etc)

* Climate
* Monthly average rainfall-
. Monthly average maximum temperatures -
* Monthly average minimum temperatures-
* Relative humidity-
* Sunshine hour-

2. Biological Resources

2.1 ForesVVegetation

* Vegetation type along the canal alignment and locations of other proposed infrastructures

* Type of forest along canal alignment and other construction sites

* No. of trees to be removed for construction works

SN Fo o Length Volume of
From To tmber/Biomass Major Tree Species In Local Name

No. of trees/plants and volume/biomass of NFTP related species
* Rare and endangered flora

2.2 Wildlife and their habitat condition within the project area
. Mammal
* Birds
* Reptiles and Amphibians
* Rare and Endangered Species of Fauna



* Aquatic Flora and Fauna
2.3 Protected area (Location of infrastructures within the protected areas and buffer zone)

3. Agricultural System

* Major crops grown within the command area

Present (without project) In future (planned with project)

Agricultural yields
Present (Without Project) Future (Planned with roject)

Crop Area Yield Production Mt Area Yield Production
(MTIHa) YIeld Mt

* Use of fertilizer and pesticides (cmpwise....)

* Livestock (population)

4. Socio-Economic
* Population and demography
. Ethnicity
. Literacy
* Occupation and livelihoods
* Land holding and land tenure system
* Income and expenditure pattem
* Nearest market
* Nearest road head and airport
* Community infrastructures

. Road
* Irrigation
. Communication
* Water Supply and Sanitation
* Health Post
. School College
. Others

* Industries or cottage industries within the project area

* Women, Dalit, ethnic communities and vulnerable communities

* No. of community infrastructures likely to be damaged due to construction

* No. of cultural sites within the project area and no. of such sites likely to be damaged due to

construction/rehabilitation.

5. Any Other Probable Impacts to the Local Environment.



Annex-2: SAR Test Results.

Annex-5: Terai Districts with Arsenic Concentration

Annex-13-2 (a): The Hydrological Regions of Nepal.
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Annex 13-6 (b): Mean Monthly 80% Probable Rainfall (mm)

Annex- 13-7 (a): Monthly Open Water Evaporation Estimates (Eo) (mm/day)

Annex-13-7 (b): Monthly Evapotranspiration Estimates (Eo) (mm/day)

Annex-13-8 (e): Crop Co-efficients (Kc) for Rice

Annex-13-8 (f): Crop Co-efficient (Kc) for Selected Crops
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Annex -7: Protected Areas in the IWRMP Regions

S.N. Protected Areas (Year of Establishment) ( Arekai

1. Royal Bardia NP (1976/1988) 968+328
2. Khaptad NP (1984) 225
3. Shey Phoksundo NP ( 1984) 3,555+449
4. Rara NP (1976) 106
5. Royal Shuklaphanta WR (1976) 305
6. Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve (1987) 1,325
7. Annapuma CA (1986,1992) 7,629

Source: Compiled from HMGN/MFSC 2002

Note:
1. HMG (2004) has declared the buffer zone of Royal Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve
2. NP-National Park, WR-Wildlife Reserve, CA-Conservation Area



Annex-8: Nepal's Threatened Animals in the IUCN Red Lists, 1994

S.N. Scientific Name Common Name Status

Mamals
1. Canis aureus Graw wolf V
2. Cuon alpinus Asiatic wild V
3. Vulpes benghalensis Bengal Fox I

4. Catopuma temmincki Asiatic Golden Cat I
5. Neofelis nebulosa Clouded Leopard V
6. Panthrera tigris Riger E
7. Prionaliurus marmarorata Marbal Cat K
8. Prionaliurus viverrimus Fishing Cat K
9. Uncia uncia Snow Leopard E
10. Aonxy cinerea Orintal Small-clawed Otter K
11. Lutra perspicillata Smooth-coated K
12. Ailurus fulgens Lasser Panda V
13. Melurus ursinus Sloth Bear V
14. Selenarctos thinrtanus Asiatic Black V
15. Plantanista gangetica Ganges river Dolphin V
16. Elephas maximus Indian Elephant E
17. Rhinoceros unicornis Treat Indian Rhinoceros E
18. Sus salvanius Pygmy Hog E
19. Cervus duvauceli Swamp deer
20. Antilope cervicaora Blackbuck V
21. Bosgaurus Gaur V
22. Bos mutus Wild Ysak E
23. Bubalus amee Wild water buffalo E
24. Capricornis sumatraensis Mainland Serrow T
25. Hemitragus jernIahicus Himalayan Thar K
26. Tetracerus quadricornis Four-homed Antelope V
27. Ochotona nubrica Nubra Pika I

28. I Caprolagus hispidus Hispid Hare E

Aves (Birds)
1. | Pelecanus philiopensis Spot-billed Pelican __ I

2. I Leptoptilos dubius [Greater Adjutant j E
3. Leptoptilos javanicus | Lesser Adjutant V
4. Aythya baeri Eaee's Pochard 1 V
5. Argypius monachus Cinerous Vulture V
6. ] Aquila heliaca . ! _ImperialEagle | R
7. j Haliaeetus ajbicvilla [White tailed Eagle |_V
8. Haliaeetus leucoryphus Pall's Sea-Eagle R
9. Falco naumanni T Lessar Kestrel R
10. Catreus wallichi Cheer Pheasant E
11. Francolinua gularis Swamp Francolin V
12. Tragopan melanocephalus Western Tragopan j E
13. Eupodotis bengalensis Bangal Florcan E
14. Eupodotis indica Lasser Florican - E



15. Gallinago nemoricola Wood Snipe
16. Alcedo hercules Blyth's Kingfisher E
17. Aceros nepalensis Rufous-necked Hombill R
18. Chaetomis striatus Bristled Grassbird K
19. Chysomma altirostre Jerdon's Babbler V
20. Paradoxomix flavirostris Black-breasted Parrotbill I

21. Saxicola insignis Rufous-throated K
22. Spelaeomis caudatus Wren-Babbler K

Reptillia
1. Geoclemys hamiltonii Black pound Turtle
2. Kachuga kachuga Red-crowned
3. Melanochelys tricarinato Three-Keeled Land Tortoise I
4. Indotestudo elongata Elongated Tortoise . K
5. Crocodylus palustris Mugger V
6. Gavialis gangeticus Gharial E
7. Varanus flavescens Yellow Monitor
8. Python molurus Indian Python V
9. Elachistodon westenmanni Indian Egg-eating Snake R

Insecta
1. Epiophlebia laidlawi Relict Himalayan Dragonfly V
2. Teinopalpus imperialis Kaiser-i-Hind R

Source: IUCN/Nepal, 1995a. Endangered Wildlife-Nepal's threatened animal in the IUCN Red List 1994 as His
Majesty's Govemment, National Planning Commission Secretariat, Central Bureau of Statistics, A
Handbook of Environment Statistics, Nepal-2002.

V-Vulnerable, E=Endangered, I=lndeterminate



Annex-9: Description of Listed Pesticides (upto 206118130)
Quantity of WHO Condition

S.N Commercial Name Common Name Active Synthesis Classification - (if any)
Elements

1. Trasko Ihrip-25 Asphate + phenvalarate 280 gm/I E.C Second

2. Stop 10% E.C Alphamathin 100 gm/l E.C Second

3. Gem 10% E.C Alphamathin 100 gm/A E.C Second

4. Pharsa 10% E.C Alphamathin 100 gmA E.C Second

5. Alphadhan 10% E.C Alphamathin 100 gm/I E.C Second

6. Sherpa Alpha 10% E.C Alphamatin 100 gm/A E.C Second

7. Nayak 10% E.C Alphamathin 100 gm/i E.C Second
8. Alphacypennalbin 5% W P Alphacyperinathii -- - 50 gm/kg W.P Second Only used for Public health

9. . Phendona 5% W.P Alphacypew_athin 50 gm/kg W.P Second Only used for Public health

10. Alphagard 5% W.P Alphacypermathin 50 gm/kg W.P Second Only used for Public health

11. Kalchalk 5% W.P Alphacypermathin 50 gm/kg W.P Second Only used for Public health

12. Icon 10% W.P Lemada Cyhelothin 100 gm/kg W.P Second Only used for Public health

13. Kalchalk 5% W.P Alphacypermathin 1% + Chlorpyrphus 16% 170 gm/kg E.C Second

14. Phuradan 30% G Carbophuran 30 gm/kg G.R/G Second

15. Aridan 30% G Carbophuran 30 gm/kg G.R/G Second

16. Marsal 25% E.G Carbosulphan 250 gmA E.C Second
17. Sumo3O% G Carbophuran -0gm/kg G.R/G Second

18. Critap 50% S.P Cartap Hydrochloride 500 gm/I S.P Second

19. Critap 40% G Cartap Hydrochloride 40 gm/kg G.RIG Second

20. Cardron 4% G Cartap Hydrochloride - 40 gm/kg G.R/G Second

21. Kranti4% G Cartap Hydrochloride 40 gm/kg G.R/G Second

22. Indian 4% G Cartap Hydrochloride 40 gm/kg G.R/G Second

23. Nagpiriphus 20% E.C Chlorpyriphus 200 gm/A E.C Second

24. Darmet 20% E.C Cihlorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second Also used for mite elimination

25. Darwan 20% E.C Chlorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second
26. Tricel 20% E.C Chlorpyriphus 200 gm/g E.G Second

27. Krishak 20% E.C -Chorpyripius 2 - 200 gm/kg E.C Second

28. Criphus2Mo E.C Cliorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second
29. Radar 20% E.C Chlorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second

30. Darswan 50% E.C CGlorpyriphus 500 gm/kg E.C Second Also used for Termite control

31. Robust 20% E.C Chlorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second
32. Ruswan 20% E.G Ghlorpyri hus 200 gm/kg E.C Second

33. Anuwan 20% E.C ChWorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second

34. Lethal 20% E.C Chloryriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second

35. Crishan 20% E.C ChlorpXriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second



Quantity ofWOCodin

S.N Commercial Name Common Name Active Synthesis Classification (ifian
ElementsClsiiain(fny

36. Superwan 20% E.C Chlorpyriphus 200 gm/kg E.C Second

37. Lanset 505-55% E.C Chlorpyriphus 50% + Cyphermethrin 5% 550 gm/I E.C Second

38. Super D 55% E.C Chlorpyriphus 50% + Cyphermethrin 5% 550 gm/i E.C Second

39. Murani 55% E.C Chlorpyriphus 50% + Cyphermethrin 5% 550 gmA E.C Second

40. Spin 505-55% E.C Chlorpyriphus 50% + Cyphermethrin 5% 550 gm/I E.C Second

41. Lethal super 505-55% E.C Chlorpyriphus 50% + Cyphermethrin 5% 550 gmAI E.C Second

42. Anukil 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gm/I E.C $econd

43. Krisip 25% E.C __Cyphermethrin 250 gmAI E.C Second - - -

44. Nagcyper 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gm/I E.C Second

45. Super Mastan 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gm/I E.C Second

46. Cyrux 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gm/I E.C Second

47. Cicorin 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gm/I E.C Second .

48. Super Cyprin 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gmn E.C Second

49. Sherpacyper 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gm/l E.C Second

50. Super fighter 25% E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gmn E.C Second

51. Bold 25 % E.C Cyphermethrin 250 gmA E.C Second

52. Cyclone 23% E.C . -yphermethrin 3% + Quinalphus 20% 230 gm/I E.C Second Prohibited in tea farming

53. Goga 406, 23%E.C Cyphiermethrin 3% + Quinalphus 20% 230 nmn E.C Second Prohibited in tea farming

54. Spark 36% E.C DeltametUrinl°/% + Tryzophus 35% 360 gm/l E.C Second

55. Dum 76% E.C Dichloravus 760 gm/I E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of Crop
Protection Officer (CPR)

56. Novan 76% E.C Dichloravus 760 gm/ E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

57. Dichloravus76% E.C Dichloravus 760 gm/l E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

58. Lava 76% E.C Dichloravus 760 gm/l E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

59. Bloom 76% E.C Dichloravus 760 gmn E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

60. Nugar 30% E.C Dimethoat 300 gm/I E.C Second

61. Rogar 30% E.C Dimethoat 300 gr/l E.C Second

62. Rogar Plus 30% E.C Dimethoat 300 gm/i E.C Second

63. Arigar 30% E.C Dimethoat 300 gmnI E.C Second

64. Agorin 30% E.C Dimethoat 300 gm/I E.C Second

65. Endosh 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.C Second Used for mite elimination

66. Nagasulphan 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.C Second

67. Endotaf 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.C Second

68. Thayokil 35% E.C . Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.C Second

69. Thiyodan 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.C Second

70. Endosulphan 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gmI E.G - Second



Quantity of WHO Condition
S.N Commercial Name Common Name Active Synthesis Classification (if any)

Elements E.C_Second
71. Sicosulphan 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.C Second
72. Endoin 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/l E.C Second
73. Arlun 35% E.G Endosulphan 350 gm/I E.G Second
74. Endosil 35% E.C Endosulphan 350 gm/l E.C Second
75. Tyaphethian 50% E.G Ethian 500 gm/l E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming
76. Nagalhian 50% E. - Eliiarn - _--- 500 gr/- E.C Second Prohibiled in Tea Farm ng

- 77. -Spectrum 'D' 45% E.C -- - Ethiani 40% + Cypermnethrin-5% - 450_gm/l E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming
78. Denital 10% E.C Phenpropathrin 100 gmA/i E.G Second
79. Regent 0.3% G.R Phipronil --- -gmi G.R Second
80. Regent 5% S.C Phipronil 50 gm/I S.C Second
81. Media 17.8% S.L Epidakloprid 178 gm/I S.L Second
82. Epidagol 17.8% S.L Epidakloprid 178 gm/l S.L Second
83. Josh 17.8% S.L Epidakloprid . 178 gm/I S.L Second
84. Metacid 50% E.G Mithyal Parathian 500 gm/l E. First'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR
85. Sabidol 50% E.C Mithyal Parathian 500 gm/I E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR
86. Magic 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gm/I S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

___________and Prohibited in Tea Farming
87. Rasainphus 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gmA S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
88. Phoskil 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gmA S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
89. Naagphos 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gm/A S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
90. Monocus 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gm/I S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

._ and Prohibited in Tea Farming
91. Mahan 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gm/l S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
92. Bilphus 36% S.L Monocrotophus 360 gm/l S.L First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
93. Dunet 40% S.P Mithomile 430gm/kg S.P First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR
94. Dhanusistocs 25% E.G _Oxyderniton Methyl 250 gm/I E.G Second
95. Dhana 10% G. R Foret 100gm/kg G. RIG First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
96. Fermet 10% G.PR Foret 100gm/kg G.RPG First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

and Prohibited in Tea Farming
97. Rymet 10% G.G Foret 100gm/kg G.R/G First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR



Quantity of WHO Condition

S.N Commercial Name Common Name Active Synthesis Classification (if any)
Elements_____ ___

. _ and Prohibited in Tea Farming

98. TargetlO% C.G Foret 100gm/kg G.R/G First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR
and Prohibited in Tea Farming

99. Inmet 10% C.G Foret 100gm/kg G.R/G First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR
and Prohibited in Tea Farming

100.- Dhanusan 50% E.C Phenthoyet 500 im/I E.C Second

101. Kinalux 25% E.C Quinalphus 250 gm/ E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

102. Flass 25% E.C Quinalphus 250 gm/l E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

103. Crus 25% E.C Quinalphus 250 gm/l E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

104. Crilux 25% E.C Quinalphus 250 gmA E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

105. Nagin 25% E.C Quinalphus 250 gm/A E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

106. Birusil 25% E.C Quinalphus 250 gm/A E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

107. Samrat 23% E.C Quinal hus 20% + Cypermethrin 3% 230 gm/I E.C Second Prohibited in Tea Farming

108. Josh 40% E.C Trijophus 400 gm/ E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

109. Ghatak 40% E.C Trijophus 400 gm/I E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

110. Tarjan 40% E.C Tr ppus 400 gm/ E.C First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

111. Hetric 40% E.C Trijophus 400 gm/I E.CG First 'B' Sale only on recommendation of CPR

112. Larvin 75% W.P Thyodicarb 750 gm/kg W.P Second Sale only on recommendation of CPR

Source: Pesticide Act 2048 and Pesticide Rule 2050 and description of Listed and Registered pesticides (in Nepali), Department of Agriculture, Crop Protection Directorate, Pesticide Registration and Management

Branch, Lalitpur, Paush 2062.



Annex-10: Environmental Screening of the Sampled Sub-projects

Ecology

Technology Name of Sub- Category HIMrr Management Command
Type S.N. project [ (Rehab) SVllpey, Type Area in ha EPR

Slope
Westem Region

Kajarar Khola Rehab. Terai FMIS 1200 Require
Rea.Iea - FI 10 EE

2 Kirenche Major Mountain FMIS 40 Do not
Kadabote Rehab require

3 Dhamua Phant Rehab. Hill FMIS 220 Require

Mid-Western
4 Manpur-Mainpur Major Terai FMIS 495 Do not

Rehab require
lEE

.2 5 Jugeni Khola Major Mountain FMIS 52 Do not
Rehab require

IEE
6 Itaura Major Hill FMIS 70 Do not

Rehab require

Far-Westem
7 Choleagad Major Mountain FMIS 58 Do not

Rehab. reqtuire
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _IE E

8 Kalapathareshwor Rehab. Hill FMIS 80 T Do not
require
IE-

9 Kankai IMT S-5 600 Resuire
S-8 700 |IE-

1_0 West Koshi Rehab. IMT M4L- 838 Reauire

11 I Surajpura STW New Terai FMIS 500 Do rot
Cluster . require

12 i Daiju DTW New Terai FMIS 240 Do not
OIreq.ujre

13 Rajpur STW New Terai FMIS 315 Do not
Cluster I reouire
l I | I IE-



4.3 Flood Prone/Flood Damages: Identify the likely flood damages area if any along canal alignment,
-__ head-works, and other infrastructures

4.3.1
4.3.2
4.3.3
4.4 Land Use and

Topography
Command Area
Canal Alignment
Diversion site

4.5 Drainage System
Command Area
Canal Alignment

Socio-economic
4.6 Water use Situation/Prior Water Rights, Water Quality (in case of GW): Identify the current water

use of source rver/streams u/s and d/s (numbers of irrigation, hydropoweriwater mills, etc....)

4.6.1
4.6.2
4.6.2
4.7 Indigenous

People, Dalits
and Vulnerable
Groups such as
landless: Identify
the numbers in
each household

4.8 Economy and Past and Present
Livelihoods

Agricultural
4.9 Agriculture

System and
Practices

Physical Cultural Resources
4.10 - Historical and Cultural Sites: Identify the historcal and cultural site within the project area (temples,

* forts, shrines, tombs, etc...

5 Environmental Impacts likely to occur due to the implementation of sub-project
Forestry and Natural Habitat
5.1 Related with National Parks, Protected area and wild life, forest and vegetations (does the sub-

project occupy forest or protect areas? What are the likely impacts due to the implementation of sub-

-_ project on such resources)



Annex -11: Screening Report Format

1. Name of Sub-project:

2. Sub-Project Location:

S.N. Description Remarks/
3 Sub-Project Description:

Please present in topographic
maps showing canal alignment
(existing, and improvement,
realignment, major infrastructures,
Command area, etc)

3.1 Describe the Activities under the
proposed sub-project

3.2 Implementation Arrangement
(Role of WUA, IMD/IDD/ISD, DOI,
GRDB/Project, GRFO,
contractors, use of blasting
materials)

4 Environmental Baseline Conditions of Sub-project Area
Fores try and Natural Habitat
4.1 Protected Areas and/or Forest (located along the canal alignment, near vicinity of the project area,

please present in location map and boundary)
S.N_ . Name Location Description
4.1.1 Past and present condition (trend of changes if any....)

Problems if any and causes of problems if any and what
can be done?

4.1.2 . Past and present condition (trend of changes if any....)
Problems if any and causes of problems if any and what

.___ can be done?
4.1.3 Past and present condi.tion (trend of changes if any....)

Problems if any and causes of problems if any and what
-_ can be done?

Physical- Environmental _

4.2 Landslide: Identify the area of landslide prone along the canal alignment, command area and other
infrastructures

4.2.1 Past and present condition (trend of changes if any....)
Problems if any and causes of problems if any and what
can be done?

4.2.2 Past and present condition (trend of changes if any.)
Problems if any and causes of problems if any and what
can be done?

4.2.3 Past and present condition (trend of changes if any....)
Problems if any and causes of problems if any and what

._ can be done?



Location (show in Description (Impact of sub-project on environment)
maps)

5.1.1 Potential Impacts and causes:
Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.1.2 Potential Impacts and causes:
_Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.1.3 Potential Impacts and causes:
Potential Mitigation Measures:

Physical -Environmental
5.2 Related to Landslide and Erosion: Is the sub-project likely to expedite landslide and erosion or it is

Jikely affected by landslide and erosions, and disrupt irrigation system, damage properties, etc

5.2.1 Potential Impacts and causes:
Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.2.2 Potential Impacts and causes:
Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.2.3 Potential Impacts and causes:
. Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.3 Flood Damages/Flood Pronellnundation: Is the activities of proposed sub-project likely
increase flood dama es, increase flood prone area, inundation, etc

5.3.1 Potential Impacts and causes:
-__._Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.3.2 Potential Impacts and causes:
-_ . Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.3.3 Potential Impacts and causes:
I Potential Mitigation Measures:

5.4 Air, Noise and Vibration
5.4.1 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:
5.4.2 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:

Socio-economic
5.5 T Water use Situation/Prior Water Rights, Water Quality (in case of GW)
5.5.1 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:
5.5.2 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:
5.5.3 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:
5.6 Loss of land,

properties and
l _ livelihoods

5.7 Indigenous People,
Dalits Vulnerable
Communities such

_ as landless



5.8 Water Rights/Water
Quality related
Issues

Physical Cultural Resources
5.9 Historical and Cultural Sites
5.9.1 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:
5.9.2 Potential Impacts and causes:

Potential Mitigation Measures:
5.10 Disruption of community Infrastructures/Resources

Agricultural
5.11 Agriculture System (Use of pesticide, herbicides, destruction of soil properties and fertility)



Summary of Findings and Recommendation

Maior issues, concerns, and problems

2.

3.

4.

5.

Potential social and environmental enhancement opportunity

1.

2.

3.

4.

5

Recommendations (whether the oroiect should underqo throuqh EIAISIA, IEE/ISE or SEMP?)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Annex-12: Examples of Simple Environmental Clauses in Contract Specifications

Installation of Work Site

The contractor shall submit the work site for inspection and shall define the facilities to be created.

The contractor shall limit disturbances to the environment for the site selected and for residents in the
immediate vicinity, both in surface (clearing of brush or trees, water flow, waste storage) and in depth
(rupture or pollution of ground water).

The contractor shall execute, upon work completion, all work necessary to restore the site.

Quarrying and Construction Materials

The contractor shall identify the quarry sites, and shall also confirm that no environmental adverse impacts
will occur due to the quarrying of materials in terms changes in river regime, dust and noise, etc.

Transportation of Construction Material

The contractor shall use necessary measures such as covering of trucks or tractors to prevent the pollution
in terms of dust pollution and other.lf excessive dust is released water sprinkling should be done
twice/thrice a day depending upon the severeness of dust pollution.

Stock Piling

The contractor shall identify the suitable site for stock piling away from settlement as far as possible.
During stock piling no trees shall be removed.

preserve trees during materials stockpiling;
level stripped materials to facilitate water percolation and make natural grass planting
possible;

* restore the natural flow to its previous state; and

The contractor shall, upon work completion and at own expenses, restore the environment around the site.
A report will be submitted by the inspector certifying that such site restoration work has been completed.

Use of Equipment and Vehicles

The equipment and vehicle used during construction works should be of properly maintained to avoid
accident, other form of pollution., The vehicle should be of having emission standard certificates.

Labor Camps

The labor camp should be selected in such a location that it should have minimum adverse impacts on
local environment such as water bodies, forest, etc. The labor camp should be provided with proper
sanitation facilities.

Provision of Water Supply System

The contractors shall arrange their own water supply system for construction work as well as labor to avoid
pressure to communities' infrastructures.



Tree Planting

The contractor shall plant trees at locations defined by the subprojects, provide the recommended
protection (clay brck wall, fencing, etc.), supply the required water and if necessary replace dead trees.
The contractor shall provide complete maintenance for a pedod of one year after planting, including:
watering, cleaning out the bed at the foot of the tree, etc.

The number of trees planted, along with the execution of protection and the digging of beds at the foot of
the trees, will be noted down by inspector on the site records.

This record will be used at the official delivery to evaluate the services actually rendered.
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